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INTRODUCTION

TO enable the World Health Organization to face its future responsibilities no single task appears more
urgent and at the same time more difficult than an objective evaluation of its work during a given
period. The complexity of such an attempt stems from the fact that, in planning its programmes of

work, WHO must constantly strike a balance between three main objectives: to provide assistance to
countries anxious to deal with their immediate health problems; to help them in their long -term efforts to
strengthen their local and national health services; and to serve as an effective channel of communication
on technical and scientific information related to medicine and public health in a .constantly expanding
and changing society.

Furthermore, to be realistic, any appraisal of progress achieved during a specific period must take into
consideration the budgetary means available both to WHO and to the countries concerned for the execution
of programmes they have engaged in. Finally, the value of the projects can be gauged only if viewed in the
context of the interplay of all the social and economic factors which are increasingly shaping our modern
societies.

WHO has made repeated attempts in the past to work out a satisfactory system of programme analysis
and evaluation, rightly considered to be indispensable for ensuring an orderly growth and development of its
activities. While we are still far from having arrived at a practical and adequate methodology in this field,
certain recent developments might help us to find it more speedily than we originally thought. I am referring
particularly to the considerable broadening of the assistance that scientists in public health, medicine and
related fields are bringing to the Organization. Their guidance is of great value both in appraising the past
and in ensuring well planned future programmes. In this connexion, I may mention that no fewer than forty
expert committees and scientific groups met in Geneva and elsewhere during 1963. As various parts of this
report will show, there is practically no branch of WHO which, in one way or another, has not benefited from
the advice provided by the scientists who are participating in these bodies.

A leading example of this extremely valuable co- operation between WHO and the medical world concerns

the problem of resistance of insects to insecticides, which is recognized to be the central issue conditioning
the outcome of much of our efforts to bring the major communicable diseases under control. At the present
time the first line of attack in dealing with this problem is the development of new series of insecticide. com-
pounds of equal or greater activity compared with existing ones and acceptable for public health use.

A new and promising method is that of biological control of insect pests and vectors of disease. This was
discussed by a scientific group that met in Geneva to deal specifically with the genetic control of insects.
Spectacular success-has already been achieved with this type of control by using the so- called " sterile male"
method in which large numbers of males were released after being sterilized by exposure to ionizing radiation.
This ingenious method, which has proved successful in eliminating the screw -worm fly from wide areas of the
southern United States of America, is based on the fact that when a high proportion of sterile males competes
in a population with non -sterile males there is a rapid decrease in the numbers of individuals produced in
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subsequent generations. Chemosterilants are also being employed effectively to control houseflies on certain
islands in the north Atlantic. There are other possibilities, such as the release of males of Aedes scutellaris, the
spermatozoa of which are incompatible with the ova of local strains, hybrid sterility in Anopheles
gambiae and the introduction of deleterious genes in insect populations. However, there are wide gaps in
our knowledge and more information is needed before genetic manipulation of insect populations can
be attempted on a large scale. This science is relatively new and there is still much to learn about formal
genetics, cytogenetics, population and evolutionary genetics. The research programme and the pilot
experiments recommended by the scientific group constitute a solid basis for a stimulating and, we hope,
effective international programme in this promising field of public health.

The part of the Report dealing with malaria shows that, despite certain difficulties, the advance made in
the year in the global eradication campaign is quite substantial. In the Americas, for instance, the population
in the consolidation phase increased by 33 per cent. between the end of 1962 and September 1963. There was
also steady progress in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, where about 43 million, or nearly 25 per cent. of
the total population exposed to the risk, were protected as compared to 17 per cent. the previous year. In
South -East Asia 44 per cent. of the previously exposed population were in the consolidation phase, while in
the Western Pacific Region one third of the 81 million in originally malarious areas were covered by eradication
schemes.

The assistance provided by WHO varied of course according to the stage reached in eradication. In the
case of advanced programmes, WHO's advisory role was limited to perfecting the methodology of evaluation,
and to preparing the public health services of the country for the vigilance activities so essential in the main-
tenance phase.

For programmes in the earlier stages, the aid given by WHO was generally speaking related to advisory
services, training, and the preparation of national and local public health services for the responsibility they
will have to assume in the consolidation phase.

The essential objective of WHO assistance to countries not yet prepared to launch eradication pro-
grammes has been to help them establish their own malaria services and develop their general health infra-
structure so that, when they are ready, eradication operations can be started with a reasonable guarantee of
success. This work is generally assigned to teams including malariologists and public health administrators.
This type of pre- eradication programme is being developed in most of the African countries, particularly
where there is an urgent need for strengthening existing health services so that they can undertake malaria
eradication.

While further advance in certain countries depends primarily on the solution that research will bring to
a number àf technical problems, the need for more and better training may be considered as common to all
countries engaged in the world -wide eradication programme. Steps towards meeting this need were the
creation of two international training centres in Africa, an international course for entomologists in the
Western Pacific, and the opening of a regional training centre in Manila. There are some notable national
training schemes in South -East Asia and it is hoped that more countries in the Region will be in a position to
take advantage of the fellowships offered to enable suitably qualified candidates to take part in them.

The co- ordinated activities taking place in 'several regions as a result of regional and inter -regional
meetings provide excellent examples of the type of international co- operation indispensable to the happy
outcome of programmes sponsored by WHO.
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At the Seventh International Congresses on Tropical Medicine and Malaria in Rio de Janeiro the
significant advances in the field of global malaria eradication were recognized. These Congresses stressed
also the progress made in the application of immunological methods to malaria and discussed the problems
of drug resistance.

Reports from the regions record gratifying results in regard to other communicable diseases. Yaws, for

example, can be considered as practically eliminated from Ceylon and reduced to such an extent in Thailand
that mass re- surveys are no longer required. Progress is also reported from the Western Pacific. With one

exception all endemic areas in the Pacific territories of the Region are now covered by mass treatment. In
the African Region, the various yaws control projects have achieved an important reduction of this disease.

The most promising tool for the control of tuberculosis from the points of view of cost, ease of application
and epidemiological impact is still immunization, especially in countries with meagre resources. This is
confirmed by the outcome of the carefully conducted BCG trials in southern India, which, over an eight -year
period, have revealed a substantial protection of the vaccinated as compared with the non -vaccinated group.
In view of the positive results obtained by the Madras Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre on intermittent
drug administration, it is possible that supervised ambulatory treatment might reduce the two main defects in

prolonged self -medication- namely, the spread of resistant bacilli and failures in treatment owing to patients
not taking drugs regularly.

As a whole, and in spite of the remarkably efficient tools available, tuberculosis cannot be said to have
been eliminated as a public health problem in any country -no matter what stage of development it has reached.
However, a spectacular decline has been observed over the last decade in many countries in which plentiful
resources made a technically well -developed antituberculosis programme possible. Although many of the
thirty -eight projects that receive WHO assistance have made impressive progress, it has to be admitted that
resistance to new ideas and unwillingness to modify traditional approaches have slowed down the technically
d2sirable and administratively possible speed of this progress. There is, for instance, an urgent need in many
countries to allocate a greater share of the tuberculosis budget to services primarily aimed at the community,
to accept any form of tuberculosis control as a routine activity of general health services and to make
optimum use of existing institutional facilities as an integral part of the public health programme in tuber-
culosis.

There was a significant expansion in the campaigns conducted in South -East Asia against leprosy which
called for an increase in international assistance to the countries concerned, mainly Burma, Indonesia and
Thailand. A similar advance was made in the Americas, where co- operative action against the disease was
discussed in a seminar organized in Mexico and attended by leprologists, epidemiologists and public health
administrators from twenty -one countries and territories in the Region. Progress in Africa could be speeded
up if means were found to bring more patients under regular treatment; the main obstacle here, as in other
sectors of public health work, is the lack of well -trained medical and auxiliary personnel. However, an effort
is being made to improve the situation.

WHO -assisted research in this field is concentrating on a number of subjects including inoculation and
cultivation of Mycobacterium leprae, drug trials, chemoprophylaxis, the effect of BCG in the prevention of
leprosy, genetics and epidemiology of leprosy, standardization of lepromin, serology and histopathology.
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Bilharziasis continued to figure among the most pressing and complex biosocial problems confronting
WHO. Progress in control efforts has been slow and difficult notwithstanding the constantly increasing
needs in most parts of the world. In the Eastern Mediterranean Region, for instance, new foci have been
reported in Ethiopia and Lebanon. Furthermore, the problem has become more urgent because of the rise in
the population and the widening areas under irrigation in the United Arab Republic. However, the results
of field work and investigations carried out in that region, as well as in the Western Pacific, mainly in the
Philippines, may be of help in the fight against bilharziasis in Africa, where most of the emergent countries
encounter great difficulties in dealing with this scourge.

In 1963 the WHO bilharziasis advisory team visited a number of countries to investigate transmission
problems, both in irrigation schemes and natural water courses and swamps. Grants were made during the
year to several laboratories and institutions for testing new molluscicides, improving their formulation, studying
their effects on the fauna and developing dispensing equipment. In all these, quite important advances were
made during the year.

The smallpox eradication campaigns undertaken in the Eastern Mediterranean have had encouraging
results and the number of notified cases in the Region was the lowest in twenty years. The importance of the
pilot projects begun in Afghanistan and Burma is underlined by the fact that, despite the satisfactory results
achieved in certain parts of South -East Asia, in all about 40 000 cases of smallpox, and 10 000 deaths from
this disease, were notified in the Region in 1962.

An important development in research on the prophylaxis of smallpox occurred during the year in India.
Experiments made in Madras with a chemical compound seemed to indicate that it had a definite prophylactic
effect when given to contacts of smallpox cases. If this is confirmed, an active agent will be available for the
protection of contacts. We shall then be able to eliminate altogether, or at least reduce substantially, the
risk of outbreaks due to the introduction of smallpox into areas free from it.

Unfortunately the problem of the virus haemorrhagic fevers affecting children under the age of puberty
in countries in the South -East Asia and Western Pacific Regions has increased in importance. During
the past ten years,, repeated outbreaks have occurred in the urban areas of the Philippines, Thailand and
lately Singapore, where young adults have also been affected. Several arthropod -borne viruses belonging to
at least two different antigenic groups have been isolated from patients and mosquitos. The possibility that
these diseases may spread to areas where they were were not present before is causing concern to health
authorities in the South -East Asia and Western Pacific Regions and WHO is taking active steps to investigate
this problem. Haemorrhagic fevers are also of concern to the Americas, where they have been appearing
since 1955, but where they are caused by other arthropod -borne viruses than those found in the two regions
mentioned above.

The basic role played by reference centres in a number of fields of research was stressed by the four
scientific groups which during the year discussed respectively rickettsial diseases in man, measles vaccines,
trachoma and yellow fever.

The experts dealing with the last disease examined the results of studies made in Ethiopia with particular
reference to the presence of other arboviruses in the area. They therefore recommended that the Ethiopian
team widen its scope of investigation in collaboration with arbovirus laboratories in Entebbe, Dakar, Paris
and New York. Field trials of measles vaccines have been completed and appear to have produced new informa-

tion of quite considerable importance. Trachoma research was mainly related to chemoprophylaxis and
vaccination.

Continuing its spread to new territories in South -East Asia and the Western Pacific, cholera El Tor has
not only increased as a public health problem but has also become a threat to international trade and traffic.



Therefore, with a view to achieving more effective control measures, WHO has intensified its contribution
to research work on the vibrio and on cholera vaccines. It is also making a further study of the epidemiology
of cholera.

Emphasis was also placed during the year on all kinds of assistance which might help to combat diarrhoea!

diseases, one of the main causes of the high infant mortality prevailing in the less developed countries. The

pilot projects initiated by the WHO inter- regional team in Ceylon, Sudan and the United Arab Republic
were followed by a visit of the same team to Iran. The promotion of national programmes for the study and
control of these diseases was supported by a course attended by both epidemiologists and bacteriologists.

The delays which occurred during the year in South -East Asia in the integration of some of the advanced
communicable disease programmes into the general health services of a given area are to be regretted. They
were mainly due to the slow development of the basic health services in most of the countries. While the
situation is perhaps better in some other regions, the problem is certainly common to many countries and
deserves great attention on the part of WHO. During 1963 a number of studies were initiated on the various
aspects of this question and they will be submitted in early 1964 to a group of experts. A certain degree of
flexibility appears to be required, since it seems impossible to envisage any universal pattern to be followed
in the incorporation of mass disease campaigns into the general health services.

Several expert committees and scientific groups held during the year provided useful guidance for the
WHO activities more specifically directed at the protection and promotion of health. I am thinking of the
meeting of food and health experts in Rome devoted to the question of food additives and of the discussions
on nutritional anaemias by two groups, one in Geneva and the other in Venezuela. These latter meetings
resulted in the drawing -up of a programme for the investigation of vitamin B12 and folate deficiency in relation
to megaloblastic anaemia, and in suggestions for the setting -up of reference laboratories, training facilities,
research, and so on. Progress was also made in other branches of nutrition, particularly protein- calorie
malnutrition in young children and hypovitaminosis A.

Finally, WHO took part in the mobilization of national and international efforts to fight against hunger
throughout the world and to collaborate in the Freedom from Hunger Campaign launched by FAO, devoting
World Health Day 1963 to the health implications of hunger and malnutrition. It also helped in the health
aspects of the World Food Programme conducted jointly by the United Nations and FAO.

Co- operation with yet another sister agency, ILO, included a joint symposium to define more precisely
the duties and responsibilities of medical inspectors of labour. The question of the training of these inspectors
was also considered.

A scientific group convened in Geneva reaffirmed the importance of many medical, biological, social
and cultural factors in human reproduction which clearly establish it as a matter of public health concern.
The group, whose findings were later endorsed by the Advisory Committee on Medical Research, took up
comparatitie aspects of reproduction, the biology of the gonads and gametes, fertilization and gestation and the
biochemistry of sex steroids.

In human genetics, two studies on primitive groups deserve to be mentioned. The one is being made on
the polar Eskimos of north Greenland, the other is a genetic- medical -anthropological study of the populations
of the island of Tongariki in the New Hebrides. Further steps were taken in a series of investigations on
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populations exposed to unusually high levels of natural background radiation in Ceylon, India and the
United Arab Republic.

Turning now to the chronic and degenerative diseases, I would like to underline the significance of the
conclusions reached by an expert committee on the rehabilitation of patients suffering from congenital,
rheumatic and ischaemic heart disease, arterial hypertension and chronic cor pulmonale. The committee
presented evidence that a high proportion of patients with cardiovascular disease could lead a useful life
and return in due course to gainful employment provided that correct management and reconditioning of the
patient began early after the onset of illness. The pattern of reconditioning was also outlined, account being
taken of the type and severity of disease, age, sex, previous training, as well as the attitude of the patient
both to disease and to work.

The autopsy studies on atherosclerosis in different ecological patterns, which were examined by a scientific
group during the year, might at first sight appear of less practical value in the fight against this disease, which
continues to be the main cause of mortality in a number of countries. However, by comparing the amount of
atherosclerosis in coronary arteries and aorta at autopsy in different groups of people and by relating them
to clinical, social and environmental factors, we hope to improve diagnosis and help to identify the vulnerable
people. This study represents a type of research which is best carried out by an international organization
such as WHO. Indeed the Organization was able to find several areas in Europe where the percentage of
autopsies may cover more than 80 per cent. of deaths. This is probably a unique situation in the world.
Material is collated in a standard manner and sent to the laboratory in Malmo, Sweden, where it is prepared
for grading. The central statistical services are provided by WHO.

Technical discussions which took place at the time of the Sixteenth World Health Assembly, attended
by 180 participants from eighty -one countries and eight non - governmental organizations, provided a useful
forum for a broad exchange of views on the training of the physician in the preventive and social aspects of
clinical practice. The same subject, in a somewhat different formulation, was taken up by an expert committee
wl.ich examined the means whereby the practice of preventive medicine might be more fully integrated with the
normal curative work of all groups of medical men and women who come into personal contact with the public.
At a time when WHO is trying to help in the adaptation of the function of the physician to the changing needs
of society, the conclusions reached by the expert committee have an added significance. There was general
agreement that, by understanding and applying the broad concepts of preventive medicine, the doctor of the
future will serve his patients more effectively, enlarge the scope and interest of his practice, contribute to
community health and complement the specialized services of his colleagues both in hospital and public health
services. The committee made specific recommendations which should aid the practitioner in his training and
activities for this often neglected aspect of medical work.

The problem of providing teachers looms large in a world where institutions are being expanded
and new ones created to train the increased number of health personnel required. In this connexion I would
like to draw attention to the extremely interesting arrangement which, as reported last year, the Organization
made with the University of Edinburgh to provide six visiting professors to a medical school in India over a
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period of six years with the primary aim of improving educational standards and the preparation of future
teachers. Possibilities for similar undertakings are now opening up and would be of prime importance to
the regions in view of the rapid increase in the number of medical schools. In Indonesia, for instance, seven
such schools have been recently opened and in India there are now seventy -eight medical colleges as compared
to sixty -six a year ago.

The training of teachers is another aspect of the problem and various attemps are being made towards its
solution. For instance, in Europe courses for this purpose were sponsored by WHO, in particular as to newly
developing medical disciplines and to basic sciences. In the Americas the teaching of public health administra-
tion was the subject discussed at the third PAHO seminar of deans of schools of public health in Latin
America, attended by deans and professors from schools in Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Mexico,
Puerto Rico and Venezuela. In the Eastern Mediterranean Region, particular attention was given to the
preparation of supervisors and tutors for the training of auxiliary personnel.

It is interesting and encouraging to record that during the year the first of the assistants médicaux
who left the Republic of the Congo (Leopoldville) after independence to complete their studies in France
and Switzerland began to return as fully qualified doctors of medicine to their country. They will be followed
by an increasing number of graduates. It is hoped that they will give the country a basis on which to build
its own health services and that their achievements will be a fitting and lasting memorial to the imaginative
generosity of the governments which made their training possible.

Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago, and Uganda, having achieved independence, became full Members of
WHO, while Kenya and Mauritius were admitted as Associate Members by the Sixteenth World Health
Assembly. In Europe, the number of active Members increased by two, since Hungary, 1 am happy to record
here, resumed active participation in the work of the Organization on 1 January 1963 and Algeria, which
joined WHO in November 1962, decided to remain in the European Region. While there was no change
in the membership of the South -East Asia Region, it should be noted that transfer of West Irian to Indonesia
resulted in an expansion in the work of that region.

Thanks to the generous co- operation of the Government of India and to contributions of other govern-
ments in South -East Asia, the Regional Office in Delhi has been able to move into its new building and is now
enjoying excellent working conditions. In Africa, all the formalities relating to the transfer of the Djoué
property from the French Government were completed and it was officially handed over to the Regional
Director. The construction of a new building in Washington to ensure adequate accommodation for the
Pan American Sanitary Bureau -the WHO Regional Office for the Americas -began late in the year.

Unfortunately, a series of natural calamities and epidemics occurred during 1963 which called for
emergency assistance on the part of WHO to several Member States. The Organization, working in the closest
co- operation with the League of Red Cross Societies, helped Cuba and Haiti to cope with the aftermath
of the tornado which devastated these two countries. Supplies and equipment were dispatched to Yugoslavia
after the earthquake disaster of Skoplje, while emergency arrangements were made on behalf of the Republic
of Korea, Malaya and Burma, to help them deal with cholera outbreaks. Vaccines were also flown to Yemen
where epidemic typhus was reported in September.
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I have already referred to the co- operation which continued during 1963 between WHO and other members

of the United Nations system. However, I would like to mention here the contribution the Organization made
to the important conference convened by the United Nations in February on the application of science and
technology for the benefit of the less -developed areas. The representatives of WHO attending the conference
and the papers which were submitted to it by a number of health experts stressed the place and the role
health and nutrition occupy in the total effort to raise the social and economic conditions of the least privileged
parts of our planet.

The year 1963 was marked by a substantial improvement in the international political situation which
had favourable repercussions on the development of the work of the United Nations and its specialized agencies.

World leaders voiced their hope that the slowing down of the armaments race would naturally lead to expansion
of the constructive task which must be carried out if future generations are to inherit a more peaceful and more
secure world. Health was singled out by some of the leading statesmen as one of the fields in which co- operative

international action could yield the most immediate and most spectacular dividends. By the autumn of 1963
there were, therefore, strong indications that we might soon witness a broadening of the activities undertaken
by WHO for the betterment of health in the developing countries. There were also signs that the Organization
might serve as a basis for the bold venture of man to understand and control the biochemical processes which
seem to dominate both health and disease.

Director -General
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CHAPTER 1

MALARIA ERADICATION

Further headway was made in the successive
stages of the malaria eradication campaign in 1963,
and also in the pre- eradication programmes.

In continental Europe the last remaining areas in
the attack phase -in Albania, Romania, the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics, and Yugoslavia -were
transferred on 1 January 1963 to the consolidation
phase, malaria transmission having been interrupted
long enough for the authorities to stop insecticide
spraying. The objective of the co- ordinated plan
establishing priorities for the eradication of malaria
in continental Europe was thus achieved, the other
four signatories of the plan -Bulgaria, Greece,
Portugal and Spain- having reached the consolida-
tion phase in 1962. The maintenance phase, at which
malaria is considered to be eradicated, was reached by
further areas in Greece, Romania and Yugoslavia
and by the final areas in Spain.

In the South -East Asia Region, additional areas in
Afghanistan and Ceylon reached the consolidation
phase, and also areas in India with a population of
90 million, bringing to 258 million (including natural
increases) the population in the consolidation phase
in that country. In Indonesia the whole of the island
of Java, with a population of over 60 million, was
in the attack phase by the end of September 1963.

In the Americas, additional areas in Bolivia,
Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Guatemala, Hon-
duras, Nicaragua and Peru reached the consolidation
phase, and areas in Argentina the maintenance phase.
The islands of Carriacou, Grenada and St Lucia
were registered by the Pan American Health Organ-
ization (PAHO) as areas from which malaria has been
eradicated.

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region, additional
areas in Syria reached the consolidation phase and
the first areas in Jordan passed to the maintenance
phase.

Several countries in the European and Eastern
Mediterranean Regions applied to WHO for an
assessment of the situation with a view to certifying
that eradication of malaria has been achieved.

Independent assessment teams have been used to
a greater extent than before to evaluate the progress
of the programmes.

As very large areas that were originally malarious
have reached the later stages of the attack phase, or
the consolidation phase, special attention has been
given to the methodology of the surveillance operations,
which are an essential feature of the consolidation
phase.

For countries lacking the necessary facilities for
the successful operation of a full malaria eradication
programme, pre- eradication programmes are being
introduced, with the aim of developing the basic health
infrastructure and the national malaria service, and
thus building up the services on which an eradication
campaign can be based. Up to 30 September 1963
WHO helped twenty countries, nine of them in Africa,
with such programmes.

Training of staff for both international advisory
teams and for national malaria eradication pro-
grammes has continued at the international malaria
eradication training centres in Belgrade (Yugoslavia),
Sao Paulo (Brazil), Kingston (Jamaica), Lagos
(Nigeria) and Maracay (Venezuela), the first four
receiving assistance from either WHO or PAHO. The
Lagos centre started its first course at the end of
1962. The WHO- assisted international training centre
at Manila (Philippines) was reopened in September
1963, and the construction and equipping of a similar
centre at Lomé (Togo) were well advanced. WHO
gave assistance to national training centres in Ethiopia,
India, Indonesia, Iran, East and West Pakistan, and
Sudan. The former international training centre in
Cairo (United Arab Republic) now operates as a
national training centre. In addition, special courses
on entomology were held at Kuala Lumpur (Malaya),
Hong Kong, and Lagos, and in September a course
for national administrators in malaria eradication
programmes was held in Manila. The first of a series
 of refresher courses on advanced epidemiology and
epidemiological methodology in malaria eradication
was held during the year in Geneva. The senior WHO
malariologists who attended will organize similar
courses for key personnel in their regions.

The WHO scheme for scientific exchange fellow-
ships again enabled senior officials in the national
health services particularly concerned with malaria
eradication to visit programmes and scientific centres
in other countries.
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Although great advances have been made in
eradicating malaria from large areas in many countries,
there are some places -in Central and South America,
and the Indo -China peninsula, for example -where
the normal methods of attack by residual insecticides
have not proved effective. Measures being taken to
deal with this situation include the mass distribution
of drugs, larviciding, in some cases, and the use of new
insecticides. Some promising results have been
obtained in the field trials of malathion and dichlorvos
which have been proceeding during the year in Uganda
and Nigeria (see Chapter 3, page 26), but the investi-
gations are not finished and definite recommendations
for the use of these insecticides cannot yet be given.
Two special numbers of the WHO Bulletin were
devoted to malaria and insecticides.'

The Expert Committee on Malaria, which met in
September 1963 in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, dealt
principally with the epidemiological aspects of
malaria eradication programmes, including ways of
preventing malaria from being reintroduced into
areas from which it has been eradicated. In this
connexion the Expert Committee, whose members
included experts on international quarantine, recom-
mended, for the consideration of the Committee on
International Quarantine, a number of measures
that could be applied by health administrations; it
also recommended that the epidemiological inform-
ation provided periodically by WHO to governments
should be augmented.

The Committee considered at length the subject of
the problem areas in malaria eradication programmes,
and suggested practical methods for studying the
causative factors, and also a wide variety of remedial
measures that could be applicable in different cir-
cumstances.

The various criteria that had previously been
formulated for use in malaria eradication programmes
-criteria for the interruption of transmission for the
start of the consolidation phase and for the con-
firmation of malaria eradication -were reviewed and
classified with a view to facilitating their application.
In the field of applied research in malaria eradication
the Committee indicated studies which it considered
should be given priority. These include research to
establish a quick and easy method for examining
large numbers of blood slides for detection of malaria
parasites, in vitro cultivation of erythrocytic malaria
parasites of mammals, studies on genetic factors and
their relationship to various degrees of tolerance of
malaria infection, and the relationship between
malaria parasitaemia and fever as a screening device
for case detection, the application of various age-

Bull. Wld Hith Org., 1963, 28, No. 1; 29, No. 2.

grading methods in the field to determine the age of
malaria vectors, and work to improve the use of
available antimalarial drugs and to find new drugs
with improved action against the malaria parasite.

Considerable assistance was given by WHO for
the promotion and co- ordination of research on mala-
ria, particularly for research into insecticide or drug
resistance and for the search for new antimalarial
drugs. This has been prompted by the development
in certain parts of the world of increased tolerance to
chloroquine, one of the main antimalarial drugs.
Cases of reduced response to chloroquine were
reported first from Colombia in 1960, and later from
Brazil, Cambodia, Malaya, Thailand and the Republic
of Viet -Nam. WHO has continued to promote research
into one of the principal vectors in tropical Africa,
A. gambiae, which is not a single species but a species -
complex. Information so obtained should help to
explain the somewhat contradictory reports on the
behaviour of this vector which have been received over
the years from various parts of Africa.

The English edition of Terminology of Malaria and of
Malaria Eradication was published during the year. It
is the work of a drafting committee appointed on the
recommendation of the Expert Committee on Malaria,
to bring the terminology of malaria up to date and
to include all the many new operational and epi-
demiological terms which have resulted from the world-
wide conversion of malaria control to eradication.
As in the previous Malaria Terminology and Termi-
nologie du Paludisme, published in 1953 and 1954,
the glossary is preceded by a text discussing in detail
the fundamental concepts in a number of fields of
malariology : parasitology, the measurement of
malaria in the human community, entomology and
chemotherapy. In addition, there are new sections
on operational procedures in malaria eradication,
insecticides and spraying equipment for malaria
eradication, and on zoological classification and
nomenclature. French, Russian and Spanish editions
of the new terminology are being prepared.

The importance of inter -country co- ordination was
emphasized by the Sixteenth World Health Assembly :
in resolution WHA16.23 it noted the successful
completion of the co- ordinated plan establishing
priorities for the eradication of malaria in continental
Europe, and invited governments to collaborate with
neighbouring countries on a regional basis in order
to enable progress to be made over a broad geogra-
phical area, and for mutual protection against the
reintroduction of malaria. During the period covered
by this report, inter -country border meetings were 
held for India and Pakistan; India and Nepal; Iran
and Iraq; Lebanon and Syria, and Syria and Turkey.
The Eleventh Meeting of Directors of National
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Malaria Eradication Programmes of Central America,
Mexico and Panama, attended also by representatives
of British Honduras, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti
and the Panama Canal Zone, was held in Mexico
City; the Third Meeting of Directors of National
Malaria Eradication Programmes of South America
was held at Bogotá, Colombia; and the Third Inter -
Territorial Malaria Conference for the South -West
Pacific took place at Honiara, British Solomon
Islands.

A further interesting development with regard to
co- ordination was the agreement reached at the VIII
Conference of Ministers of Public Health of Central
America and Panama for the organization of a
malaria eradication service of the isthmus of Central
America (MESICA) in order to pool technical and
economic resources for the purpose of eradicating
malaria from the area.

The sixty -one countries engaged on malaria era-

dication programmes at 30 September 1963 and the
twenty -three countries undertaking pre- eradication
programmes and other malaria operations with
assistance from WHO are listed in Annex 11. Many
of these programmes also received help from other
organs of the United Nations and from bilateral
agencies : UNICEF provided supplies for thirty -three
malaria programmes, twenty -two of them in the
Americas, and the United States Agency for Inter-
national Development gave assistance for twenty -
four programmes and to the international malaria
eradication training centres in Jamaica and the
Philippines. A detailed progress report on the malaria
programme covering the full calendar year will be
presented to the Seventeenth World Health Assembly
in March 1964.1

1 The corresponding report for 1962 has been published in
Official Records No. 127, as Annex 8.



CHAPTER 2

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

Tuberculosis

In 1963 WHO provided assistance to thirty -seven
countries for the development of national programmes
for tuberculosis control. Some idea of the diversity
of the projects assisted by WHO may be obtained
from the following extracts from a few of the reports
made in 1963.

In the pilot tuberculosis control programme in
Cyprus, 96 per cent. of enrolled pupils were tested
during a tuberculin survey in Nicosia schools : the rate
of infection found was extremely low -only 1.2 per
cent. in children of six to twelve years. In Ethiopia,
WHO has been helping since 1959 to set up a tuber-
culosis control programme integrated into the public
health service : during that time 114 575 persons have
been examined, and tuberculosis has been diagnosed
in 9386. The National Tuberculosis Institute in India
is, with WHO's help, training personnel and planning
the tuberculosis programmes being set up throughout
the country : in 1963 the Institute trained 140 medical
officers, laboratory technicians, X -ray technicians,
statistical assistants, BCG technicians, and treatment
organizers. In the Republic of Korea, after the free
distribution of drugs to all patients under the national
tuberculosis control programme, the number of
patients under treatment increased nearly sixfold, from
17 000 in July 1962 to more than 100 000 by the middle
of 1963. In Somalia the first BCG programme in
schools was completed during the year, 8350 of the
10 536 schoolchildren being tested; there were 3310
negative reactors, of whom 3296 were vaccinated. In
Swaziland, where a pilot programme has been started,
recent aerial photographs of the whole country have
been used to select areas in which different methods
of control could be objectively, compared. In Thailand,
where case -finding in Chiengmai Province has nearly
been completed, excellent co- operation from village
headmen made it possible to cover from ninety -five to
a hundred per cent. of village populations. To check
a possible connexion between microfilariae and the
high local incidence of non -specific pulmonary
lesions found in Western Samoa, cases of gross
elephantiasis were X- rayed; no correlation was found.

In addition, WHO provided lecturers and fellow-
ships for two international training courses, held in

Prague and Rome, on the epidemiology and control
of tuberculosis; thirty -three WHO fellows- medical
officers with experience in tuberculosis and public
health -completed their training at these courses
in 1963.

In the national tuberculosis control programmes
for which WHO has been providing assistance, the
general procedure has been to prepare a plan on the
basis of epidemiological information and of a forecast
of the operational results expected; then to test the
programme as planned, and to make any alterations in
the planning that the trials may show to be necessary.
An essential element of all such programmes is the
training of specialized and general personnel. Expe-
rience has shown that it would be possible with very
limited resources to run effective national programmes
of tuberculosis control providing systematic immuni-
zation of the susceptible population and neutrali-
zation by chemotherapy of the most infectious cases.

However, full success is not being achieved because
of the failure to secure regular self -administration of
drugs; there is a steady increase in the number of
persons excreting resistant tubercle . bacilli and the
immunization of the susceptible population is often
incomplete. Several WHO- assisted field projects
included sociological research, to seek the main
reasons for default in self -treatment. Differences
(between individuals and in the same individual at
different times) in the regularity of self -medication
under various methods of inducement could not be
clearly correlated with such probable influences as
education and living standards. A final report on the
value of isoniazid in preventing infection from deve-
loping into disease was issued by the WHO- assisted
chemoprophylaxis project in Tunisia. The general,
and unexpected, result of the investigation was to
show very little difference in the incidence of sputum -
positive tuberculosis between the groups that received
isoniazid and those that received a placebo. However,
urine testing showed that less than a fifth of the group
on isoniazid had in fact taken the drug. None of
these inquiries, therefore, has helped to solve the
operational problem.

An important development in research was a study
on intermittent treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis,
carried out by the WHO- assisted Tuberculosis

- 6 --
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Chemotherapy Centre in Madras. A concurrent
comparison was made of domiciliary treatment using
twice -weekly isoniazid plus streptomycin and daily
isoniazid plus p- aminosalicylic acid, and the results
were published in the Lancet.' This line of research
is relevant to the same problem of obtaining sufficient
regularity and perseverance in self -administered treat-
ment. The first results of the study suggest that it may
be possible to have direct supervision of ambulatory
chemotherapy in mass treatment programmes, even
in countries with comparatively small health staffs.
If this should be so, the difficulties mentioned in the
previous paragraph might be mitigated.

A paper describing studies carried out at the
Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre in Madras in
connexion with the prevention and treatment of
isoniazid toxicity in the therapy of pulmonary tuber-
culosis appeared in the WHO Bulletin.2

A comprehensive analysis of the valuable data
collected by uniform methods and techniques in
sixteen national sample surveys in tropical Africa
showed several common features that will be very
important for tuberculosis control in those countries.
In all there is a high prevalence of non -specific tuber-
culin sensitivity and of drug resistance, and X -ray
diagnosis is not wholly reliable.

Since the most sensitive epidemiological index of
tuberculosis is the tuberculin reaction, research was
continued to perfect the WHO -recommended stand-
ard tuberculin test with PPD tuberculin RT.23, in
which a non -ionic detergent has been used as a stabi-
lizer. This stabilizer, used to reduce adsorption losses,
appeared at first to have the additional effect of making
the test more specific for tuberculosis; but recent
study has shown that the effect is a trivial modification
of the range of certain reactions that have no causal
relation with the source of the allergy. Preliminary
results of replacing that stabilizer by gelatine are
promising. To examine the possibility of a better
distinction between specific and non -specific tuber-
culin reactions, fractions of PPD were tested in the
field : one of them - Fraction 403 -gave promising
results.

' Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre, Madras (1963), Lancet,
1, 1078.

2 Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 1963, 28, 455 -475.

Very relevant to the value of BCG vaccination in
developing countries were the results of a follow -up
report covering eight years of a WHO -assisted. BCG
trial in Southern India -an area with a high preva-
lence of non -specific tuberculin sensitivity. They
showed a very substantial reduction in the incidence
of tuberculosis in the vaccinated group as compared
with the control group.

Studies on simultaneous BCG and smallpox
vaccination and on BCG vaccination without prior
tuberculin testing were made in several WHO -
assisted projects in Africa and Asia. Preliminary
results indicate that both would be safe as public
health procedures, and if this indication is confirmed
by current research it will be possible to make BCG
vaccination less costly, to facilitate its integration into
the general health services, and improve population
coverage.

A paper analysing cases of tuberculosis in BCG-
vaccinated persons in France appeared in the WHO
Bulletin.'

Venereal Diseases and Treponematoses

The rising trends in world incidence of early
syphilis and gonorrhoea, to which attention was
drawn in the Annual Reports for 1961 and 1962,
have continued. In a number of areas the incidence of
early syphilis has approached, or even exceeded, the
maximum of the first few years following the Second
World War, although in a few countries there has
been a subsequent small reduction. The rising inci-
dence is particularly striking in the younger age-

groups. The recrudescence of venereal syphilis, and
of gonococcal infections, is not related to the relatively
small number of penicillin reactors among allergic
individuals -where " second -string " antibiotics have
become available as a result of clinical research -nor
have studies shown any changing sensitivity of
treponemes to penicillin. A paradoxical situation
has arisen : therapy is available which is efficient in
the individual but which apparently cannot be applied
to control effectively the disease in the community.
It may be that the existence of efficient means of
treatment in the individual has allayed the public's

8 Mande, R., Fillastre, C. & Rouillon, A. (1963) Bull. Wld
Hlth Org., 28, 189 -215.
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fear of venereal diseases and led to a certain indiffer-
ence on the part of the medical profession towards
notification and case -finding. Increased mobility of
population groups and failure by health administra-
tions to maintain effective control measures are other
factors contributing to the spread of venereal infec-
tions.

To review the problems arising from this failure
WHO convened in Stockholm, in September, a
symposium on venereal disease control, in which
senior health administrators from European countries
took part. Special emphasis was placed on the role
of adolescents, and seafarers and other itinerants in the
increase of venereal infections.

WHO is devoting particular attention to the deve-
lopment of practical specific serological tests for
treponematoses. A series of studies has led to further
progress towards the standardization of the fluorescent
treponemal antibody (FTA) test. A second inter -
laboratory assay of the FTA test was organized, with
the participation of a number of leading serological
laboratories in Denmark, France, India, the Union
of Soviet Socialist Repubics, the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and the United
States of America. Studies carried out by the WHO
inter -regional treponematoses advisory team and the
WHO Serological Reference Centre, at the Statens
Seruminstitut in Copenhagen, have resulted in the
successful adaptation of the PTA technique for field
use, after a number of practical difficulties had been
overcome. Guidelines are being developed for the
use of this test in tropical countries. In order to facili-
tate concentration of such specific FTA testing in a
few local reference laboratories, a simplified method
of transporting dried blood on blotting -paper- already
used in other fields -has been developed and found
to be satisfactory. An article on FTA testing of dried
blood eluents was published in the WHO Bulletin.'

The Treponema pallidum immobilization test (TPI)
continues to be too complex for wide application in
tropical countries, but remains the ultimate arbiter
in problems of doubtful treponematoses serology.
Studies have been continued on less complex proce-
dures for this test, and an international assay of a
simplified technique is being organized among a
number of leading laboratories in Europe (in Den -
mark, Poland, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Nor-
thern Ireland) and in the United States of America.

Penicillin resistance of gonococci, observed in

1 Vaisman, A., Hamelin, A. & Guthe, T. (1963) Bull. Wld
Hlth Org., 29, 1-6.

some countries, is not a main cause of the failure to
control gonococcal infections. The WHO Expert
Committee on Gonococcal Infections, convened in
November 1962, recommended that WHO should
sponsor studies leading to a standard method for the
determination of antibiotic sensitivity of gonococci.
Plans have been made for an assay to be carried out
in 1963 and 1964 by laboratories in different countries.

Endemic Treponematoses

WHO's continuing assistance in mass campaigns
against the endemic treponematoses has produced
new epidemiological information on the endemic
as well as on the venereal treponematoses. The WHO
inter -regional treponematoses advisory team, com-
pleting its evaluation study in the Philippines, showed
that some 30 per cent. of seroreactions to lipoidal
(cardiolipin -lecithin) antigens in adults are not due
to treponemal infection. Lipoidal antigen testing
proved to be of particularly limited value as a screen-
ing procedure in tropical areas in children under 15
years of age. A full report on the epidemiological
and serological findings is being prepared by WHO.

Effective epidemiological surveillance of endemic
treponematoses is essential for the consolidation of
results already achieved in their control, and studies
continue on the eventual integration of such surveil-
lance activities into the general health services pro-
gramme. This surveillance also requires periodical
assessment of rates of infection, based on serological
screening, especially among children, and evaluation
studies of mass campaigns against endemic trepone-
matoses have resulted in a reappraisal of the meaning
of specific seroreactor rates in children.

Preparations were made for the WHO inter -regional
treponematoses advisory team to start a survey in
Eastern Nigeria. This and subsequent studies in
Africa are to form part of the WHO epidemiological
and serological study programme for viruses, and
random serum samples taken from the rural popula-
tion will also be forwarded to the serum reference
banks for antibody studies of immunological and
pathological conditions other than treponematoses.
This procedure has already been used in Thailand and
the Philippines, from where some 8000 sera have
been made available. Another epidemiological and
serological study, similar to that in Nigeria, is planned
for Togo.

The success of mass campaigns for the control of
endemic treponematoses, and of individual treatment
of venereal syphilis and gonorrhoea, has largely been
due to the use of long- acting penicillin PAM and to
WHO's efforts to establish minimum requirements for
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this preparation (procaine penicillin G in oil with
2 per cent. aluminium monostearate). However, the
inconvenience of testing large numbers of batches,
and the fact that the blood -level duration test pre-
viously had to be carried out on human volunteers
rather than on animals, led to extensive research
being sponsored by WHO since 1958. This research,
following the establishment of a penicillin serum
assay method with defined limits of confidence, cul-
minated in the development of a blood -level duration
test which could be performed on the rabbit. It also
produced a sample suitable for use as an international
reference preparation, and provided the basis for a
revision of the previous minimum requirements for
PAM. International minimum requirements for this
preparation have been established.

An article on the origin of the human treponema-
toses appeared in the WHO Bulletin.1

Veterinary Public Health

In veterinary public health, much time and attention
were devoted to comparative studies on chronic .
degenerative diseases of animals in relation to those
of man, and to the grouping and classification of
viruses isolated from animals, on the lines of work
already done on viruses of man. In addition, the
emphasis on major zoonoses- brucellosis, rabies and
leptospirosis -was maintained, and plans were made
to develop further work on the hygiene and micro-
biological standardization of foodstuffs of animal
origin.

Brucellosis

The work on human and animal vaccination
against Brucella melitensis infection was continued,
and certain definitive results were obtained in vacci-
nation of sheep and goats. In an earlier safety trial
carried out in human volunteers,a a living attenuated
vaccine, strain 19 -BA, administered subcutaneously,
was found to be usually safe although it produced a
few reactions. Further trials of this vaccine in human
volunteers showed that no unfavourable reactions
occurred when it was administered by scratch vac-
cination. Bacteriological and clinical examination of
vaccinated persons during several weeks after ino-
culation did not reveal any signs of bacteraemia or ill
health. A more extensive trial with this vaccine,
using the scratch vaccination method, is being planned.

Comparative studies of vaccination with three
attenuated live vaccines (strain Rev.1, strain 19 and

1 Hackett, C.J. (1963) Bull. Wld Hith Org., 29, 7 -41.

Br. neotomae) in sheep and goats, carried out in
controlled conditions in Iran and Israel, showed that
strain Rev.1 vaccine afforded the best protection
against natural exposure to Br. melitensis. Sheep and
goats vaccinated with this strain only rarely excrete
the organisms in milk and vaginal discharge and do
not abort or show other clinical signs of the disease.
Further experiments with inactivated Br. melitensis
vaccine with water -in -oil adjuvant also proved it to
be antigenic, but it provoked severe and persistent
local reaction at the site of inoculation, as in earlier
experiments. On the other hand, vaccines prepared
with other adjuvants, which did not produce severe
local reaction, were not sufficiently antigenic. Further
comparative tests in cattle with four vaccines (strain
19, strain Rev.1, inactivated adjuvant vaccine H38
and strain 45/20) are in progress in southern France.
In some of the trials a combined vaccine against
Brucella and foot -and -mouth disease is being used.

Swine brucellosis is still an important problem for
public health and agriculture in many areas where
bovine brucellosis has been markedly reduced or
eliminated. The organism responsible for swine infec-
tion is a separate species (Br. suis) generally confined to
swine and hares, but occasionally spreading to man
and other animals. A recent serological survey of
swine infection in France, however, showed that there
was a correlation between the prevalence of bovine
brucellosis and positive swine sera. It was also found
that the number of positive swine sera was much
higher than the occasional clinical reports of swine
brucellosis in the area would suggest. Apparently,
swine infection can be dependent on bovine infection,
but further studies are in progress to clarify the
situation.

Other studies on brucellosis included those on the
antigenic structure of Brucella and the nature of
blocking antibodies against the organism, and bio-
chemical and bacteriophage studies on the charac-
terization of different strains. Certain strains isolated
from swine, previously considered to be Br. melitensis,
have proved to be Br. suis.3 A review of the present
state of research on Brucella phages was published
in the WHO Bulletin.'

The project, jointly assisted by FAO and WHO,
for the control and eradication of goat brucellosis in
Malta, was continued; some modifications were made
during the year in order to provide greater incentives
to farmers to free their flocks from the infection by
eliminating infected animals and to produce Brucella -
free milk.

3 Meyer, M.E. & Cameron, H.S. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org.,
28, 499 -503.

2 See Off Rec. Wld Hlth Org. 114, 9. Drolevkina, M.S. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 29, 43-57.
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Rabies

The fourth co- ordinated serum -vaccine trial in
humans, using inactivated vaccines of high and low
potency, was started in Ethiopia early in 1963. Because
of technical difficulties the original plan had to be
modified and a somewhat curtailed experiment is
now being carried out instead.

Studies on tissue culture methods for the growth of
rabies virus for production of vaccines have proved
quite successful. A living avianized strain and a
fixed strain inactivated after growth in diploid cell
culture have yielded vaccines of high potency when
tested in small laboratory animals. An extended
experiment with these vaccines in monkeys has been
arranged in Pakistan and will, if successful, be
followed by experiments in man.

Further studies have been made on the local
treatment of wounds infected with rabies virus, using
serum, disinfectants and anaesthetics on experimental
animals, and the results were published in three
articles in the WHO Bulletin.' These studies have
brought further evidence of effective local protection
with antirabies serum and certain quaternary ammo-
nium compounds such as benzalkonium chloride.
Some other chemicals tested, such as local anaesthe-
tics in water or saline, antihistamines and tranquilli-
zers, proved relatively ineffective. Certain oil -based
local anaesthetics, almond oil and benzyl alcohol
were, however, found to exert a marked protective
effect when inoculated intramuscularly above the site
of infection. Further tests with other substances and
biologicals are in progress.

The WHO yearly world survey of rabies continued,
nearly all important rabies institutes and workers
throughout the world providing information about
rabies in their countries and the preventive measures
being adopted.

Studies were started in an institute in the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics on the use of suckling
rats for the production of inactivated rabies vaccine
free from the paralytic factor. Preliminary experi-
ments show that high titres of the virus, adequate for
vaccine production, can be obtained in suckling rats.
Experiments in Chile have shown that this can also
be accomplished with brains of suckling mice.

Collaborative tests on a new provisional interna-
tional reference antirabies vaccine have shown that
it is of sufficiently high potency for use as a reference
preparation. However, degradation tests at varying
temperatures showed that it does not stand up to

1 Dean, D.J., Baer, G.M. & Thompson, W.R. (1963) Bull.
Wld Hlth Org., 28, 477 -486; Wiktor, T.J. & Koprowski, H.
(1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 28, 487 -494; Kaplan, M.M. &
Paccaud, M.F. (1963) Bull. Wld Huth Org., 28, 495 -497.

moderate heat very well. Even at the incubator
temperature (37.5 °C) the vaccine deteriorates rela-
tively rapidly. Further work is to be done to find a
more stable product.

Leptospirosis

Following the recommendations of a scientific
group on research in leptospirosis in February 1962,
new reference sera against several serotypes have
been prepared. Other sera have been prepared to
replace exhausted or deteriorated supplies, and
collaborative tests on these are being made. A list
of leptospiral host -serotypes, showing their geogra-
phical distribution throughout the world, has been
prepared, and is being examined by collaborating
workers for publication. Investigations on metabolic
and nutritional requirements of leptospires, changes
in their antigenic structure resulting from cultivation
in the presence of homologous sera, and studies on
vaccination of man and animals, are being supported
by FAO and WHO in Israel, Italy, and other countries.

Preliminary steps have been taken to establish a
new FAO /WHO Leptospirosis Reference Laboratory
in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics for the
provision of standard biologicals and reference strains,
as well as of training facilities for workers in the
USSR and neighbouring countries.

Hydatidosis

Studies were continued on vaccination of sheep and
dogs against hydatid and echinococcus infection.
Results obtained in a WHO- supported project in a
laboratory in New Zealand indicated that embryonated
ova of cestodes other than echinococcus could be
used for vaccination against this infection. This
procedure has the advantage that relatively large
quantities of eggs can be obtained from cestodes
which are much bigger than echinococcus, thus
facilitating the production of adequate quantities of
the vaccine. Other research work included systematic
trials of anthelminthics and ovacides and studies of
the antigenic components of the parasite.

Toxoplasmosis

Efforts were continued to standardize the laboratory
diagnostic procedures in toxoplasmosis. With assist-
ance from WHO the Statens Seruminstitut in
Copenhagen has collected and processed a large
batch of human serum for use as a reference pre-
paration in serological tests. It has proved satisfactory
for use as a reference preparation in tests carried out
in Copenhagen, but collaborative assay of this serum
is being arranged.
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Comparative Virology

In accordance with recommendations of a WHO
informal meeting on comparative virology, held in
New York in March 1962, work was started on
cataloguing and classifying known viruses isolated
from animals. A questionnaire was circulated to
laboratories engaged in this type of work throughout
the world, requesting information on the physical,
chemical, biological and ecological characters of
viruses isolated from animals, so as to make possible
their classification in the taxonomic scheme already
being worked out for viruses isolated from man. Two
centres have been designated to receive and make a
preliminary examination of the replies to the question-
naire : the University of California School of Public
Health (through the United States Livestock Sanitary
Association, Berkeley) for the western hemisphere,
and the Virus Research Institute, at Pirbright, England,
for the eastern hemisphere.

In August 1963 WHO convened an informal
meeting of virologists attending the XVIIth World
Veterinary Congress, in Hanover, Federal Republic
of Germany. This meeting reviewed the work on
animal virus classification already done by WHO in
collaboration with FAO and the International Asso-
ciation of Microbiological Societies, and selected
about twelve viruses which are ready for the designa-
tion of reference strains and preparation of reference
sera. The meeting also set up a committee on animal
virus classification to function in the eastern hemi-
sphere, one for the western hemisphere having already
been formed by the United States Livestock Sanitary
Association. It proposed that veterinary virus
workers be included in the committees already
formed by WHO and the International Association
of Microbiological Societies for the study of myxo-
virus and picornavirus groups, which include most of
the known viruses isolated from animals. This
scheme of classification, though at present covering
mainly viruses of domestic and laboratory animals,
will be extended ultimately to include viruses of all
animals.

In recent years viruses antigenically close to the
classical swine influenza A virus have been isolated from
human beings suffering from respiratory illness, and
those related to human influenza viruses PR8 and
A2 have been reported to have been isolated from
swine, sheep and cattle. Serological evidence of human
influenza infections in rats has also been found. A
co- ordinated study of the epidemiological features of
these infections in swine and ruminants has been
started in co- operation with laboratories in Czecho-
slovakia, Hungary, the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Northern Ireland and the United States of Ame-
rica. Uniform technical procedures have been agreed
on, and antigens, sera, etc. prepared in one place have
been distributed to these laboratories in order to
ensure uniformity and comparability of results.

Collaborative studies are also being made on
convalescent sera from an outbreak of respiratory
illness in the United States of America and a virus
of influenza A group isolated from horses. Apparently
this strain is different from that isolated from horses
in 1956 in Czechoslovakia (A -equi /Prague /1956).
Both these strains seem to be non -pathogenic to man,
though they are closely related to the human influenza
A viruses.

Neoplastic Diseases in Animals

With regard to studies on cancer in animals, the
stress has been on lymphosarcoma and leukaemia in
cattle and dogs. Epidemiological investigations made
in a few selected areas in the United States of America
and in northern Europe have revealed a well defined
geographical and herd distribution, but have not so
far provided any clear idea of the etiology of these
conditions; however, some evidence of a virus -like
agent has been obtained in laboratories in Sweden
and the United States. Long -term experiments on
attempted transmission are in progress in a laboratory
in the Federal of
and pathological studies in relation to inheritance
and certain antigenic factors have been supported by
WHO in the United States of America.

An informal meeting on epidemiological studies in
comparative oncology was convened in New York in
February 1963 in order to plan studies on animal
tumours which are relevant to malignant neoplasms in
man. As a result of the recommendations of this
meeting investigations are being made of the possible
prevalence of bladder carcinoma in several areas where
clinical enzootic bovine haematuria is known to occur.
Apparently the clinical condition known as enzootic
haematuria is not always accompanied by cancerous
changes in the bladder. A plan has also been made
for biochemical studies on metabolites in the urine of
healthy and affected cattle. A collaborating laboratory
in Turkey has reported the transmission of one of the
components of the bladder cancer complex from the
bladder to the skin of calves. The lesion so transmitted
is a papilloma, and experiments are being made to
ascertain whether animals immunized with the
papilloma infective agent remain free from bladder
carcinoma.

Inquiries have also been made regarding unusual
incidence of cancers in the gastro -intestinal tract of
animals, and regarding oropharyngeal cancers in
dogs, oesophageal carcinoma in cats, and intestinal
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carcinoma in sheep, following reports of high incidence
in certain areas. The results of these preliminary
inquiries are expected to provide a basis for more
elaborate epidemiological surveys.

Other research on animal tumours includes the
epidemiology and transmission of the venereal tumour
of dogs and mammary cancers of bitches, both of
which are being studied in a laboratory in England.

Cardiovascular Diseases in Animals

A collaborative survey of the prevalence of athero-
sclerosis in swine in slaughterhouses and in certain
herds has been arranged in five countries. Over
1000 samples of pig aortas collected have been graded
by a group of medical and veterinary pathologists
according to the criteria which are used in similar
studies in man, and the results of this preliminary
grading will be used to plan a more extensive study.

Hygiene of Food Products of Animal Origin

Preparations were made for a programme of work
on the simplification of practices relating to food
hygiene of animal origin with special reference to the
developing countries.

A study was made of the ritual sacrifices of animals
during the Mecca Pilgrimage in 1963. Approximately
half a million animals, mainly sheep and goats, are
slaughtered during the three days of the Pilgrimage,
and a large proportion of the meat remains unused.
A study was made for the possible preservation and
utilization of this surplus and of slaughter by-
products.

Veterinary Education

A second meeting of a joint FAO /WHO expert
panel on veterinary education was held in Rome in
April. The panel made detailed recommendations
on the arrangement of undergraduate courses and
on the calculation of the minimum number of vete-
rinarians required in relation to animal and human
populations in countries at different levels of economic
development.

The first edition of the World Directory of Veterinary
Schools was published during the year under the joint
auspices of FAO and WHO. It follows the pattern of
the two previous directories -on medical schools and
dental schools -giving details of the educational
requirements for admission to the 181 schools listed,
their curricula, financing, jurisdiction and ownership.
It also gives the number of veterinarians in each

country, the annual output of graduates, and statistics
on population and livestock. Attention is drawn
to the shortage of veterinarians and to the need for
new veterinary schools in the areas where none or
few exist.

Virus Diseases

A new regional reference centre for enteroviruses
was designated at the Department of Bacteriology,
University of Singapore, bringing the total of inter-
national and regional centres to twenty -two (six for
enteroviruses, nine for respiratory viruses, including
influenza, and seven for arthropod -borne viruses).
Discussions are in progress on the designation of a
reference centre for trachoma. A scientific group on
rickettsial diseases in man, at its meeting in July,
recommended the establishment of a system of
regional reference laboratories for rickettsial diseases.

A paper on the WHO virus reference centre network
has been prepared for publication in the WHO
Chronicle in order to bring to the attention of direc-
tors of national virus reference and similar competent
virus laboratories the facilities and services available
from the WHO centres. These include the identifi-
cation of viruses that cannot be identified by national
laboratories, the distribution of prototype viruses
and similar day -to -day reference work. The centres
play a large part both in research and in the training
of virologists in diagnostic methods, and they are
ready to advise national reference laboratories on
many virus problems.

Following an informal two -day meeting, in Mont-
real late in 1962, a meeting of the directors of the
enterovirus and respiratory virus reference centres
was held in Geneva from 1 to 6 July 1963. A list of
prototype virus strains which might be considered
as WHO reference strains was prepared, and the
meeting discussed how these strains could be made
readily available to WHO reference and other com-
petent laboratories.

Schemes for the preparation and testing of virus
reagents were worked out, and substantial progress in
collaborative studies in the reference laboratories was
made during the year, especially in relation to tests for
the specificity of antisera for the enteroviruses and the
adenoviruses. These studies are being extended and
a solution of at least some of the problems of producing
internationally acceptable reagents is now in sight.

A pilot scheme was set up by WHO for the monthly
collection and dissemination of information on the
virus infections diagnosed by isolation or serology



BILHARZIASIS CONTROL
IN THE

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

A pilot project designed to provide a region-
al research and training centre to assess
bilharziasis control methods for the entire
Eastern Mediterranean area is being con-
ducted with UNICEF and WHO assistance
in the Kafr El Dawar and Abu Hummus
irrigation districts, near Alexandria.

This instrument measures the flow of water to
calculate the amount of chemical that would be
needed to kill the snails that carry the infection.

A team member investigates the density of the
snail population by examining plants from an
irrigation canal.

Mice are exposed to infection in
a special cage lowered on to the
water in a study of transmission
of infection.

Examination of a child in a heavily
infected village.



The chief of the Ophthalmological
Section of the Ministry of Health,
accompanied by the entomologist of
the WHO team, searches for vector
larvae on the banks of the Jur river,
in Equatoria province.

ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL IN SUDAN
Onchocerciasis, a parasitic diseases also known as "river blindness ", is believed to affect at least 20 million
people in Africa and the Americas, and in recent years appears to have extended beyond certain zones where it
was formerly endemic. A survey being conducted in Sudan aims at determining the extent of the problem in
that country and developing a programme for its control.

A tiny fragment of skin is taken from
each villager for immediate micro-
scopic inspection.

Characteristic nodules of onchocer-
ciasis. In this particular village two -
thirds of the population proved to be
infected.

Testing for impaired vision.

The population of a heavily infected
village are registered for mass exam-
ination.

The village authorities co- operate
with theWHO team in organizing the
examination.

This patient's sight is already badly
affected, but the development of the
disease can perhaps be checked.

.

This man has already been totally
blinded by the disease and is beyond
help.



TRAINING OF AUXILIARY NURSES IN AFRICA
To help overcome the problem of acute shortage of qualified health personnel, which is one of the main
obstacles to the development of health services in the newly independent countries of Africa, UNICEF and
WHO are assisting in programmes for the training of health workers, particularly auxiliary nurses.

Mothers line up with their babies at the health
centre in Kitega, opened on 29 April 1963.

GHANA

In Ghana community
health nurses are being
trained under a WHO -
assisted scheme aimed
at developing a domicil-
iary health service for
the rural areas.

BURUNDI

An auxiliary nurse in training at the centre gives
domiciliary treatment.

She must also be a health educator and her ad-
vice is listened to with interest by the whole family.
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in the reference laboratories. Experience gained in the
first six months of operation has shown how the
scheme can be improved, and a revised system of
reporting is now being drawn up. Competent national
virus laboratories are to be invited to take part in this
reporting scheme; so as to increase the amount of
information on the distribution of virus infections.
Initially the reports will be distributed only to the
reporting laboratories.

Respiratory Viruses

Influenza

The WHO influenza centre network was increased
by four new national centres. There are now sixty -
eight national centres in addition to the World
Influenza Centre in London and the International
Influenza Center for the Americas in Atlanta. As in
past years, co- operation between centres, the public
health services and WHO offices has provided
extensive information on the viruses responsible for
influenza outbreaks.

A large influenza epidemic due to virus A2 occurred
early in 1963 in the United States of America. At the
same time, outbreaks due to virus A2 were reported
from several European countries, including the Federal
Republic of Germany. Later in 1963, during winter
in the southern hemisphere, outbreaks due to virus
A2 were reported from countries in South America
(e.g. Argentina, Brazil, Chile) and from South
Africa. During the same period, influenza virus B
was isolated only from sporadic cases or small
localized outbreaks. In China (Taiwan) a new
variety of influenza virus B was identified. Anti -
genically it was different from all previously known
influenza virus B strains. A close watch has been
maintained for the appearance of this new strain of
virus B in other areas, but so far no strains have
been found outside Taiwan.

For comparative studies on animal and human
influenza, see page 11.

Other Respiratory Viruses

The complex problem of the respiratory diseases
due to viruses other than the influenza virus is still
receiving close attention. Epidemiological investi-
gations in many countries have confirmed that in
infancy and childhood the para- influenza viruses
are the major definable cause of croup syndrome.
Respiratory syncytial virus is mainly associated with
bronchiolitis and pneumonia and rhinoviruses with
mild diseases of the upper respiratory tract. In adults,
upper respiratory illnesses are caused principally by
the rhinoviruses, and the importance of these agents
is greater in afebrile than in febrile illness. In lower

respiratory illness about one -third of the cases appear
to be associated with myxoviruses and adenovirus and
mycoplasma infection.

The WHO reference centres for respiratory viruses
have made a substantial contribution to the charac-
terization of the viruses and to the development of new
techniques for their study.

Measles

The WHO -sponsored field and laboratory studies
mentioned in the Annual Report for 19621 have been
completed, and were considered, together with other
studies, at a meeting of a scientific group on measles
vaccine studies held in Geneva from 15 to 20 July
1963.

It has been shown that the Enders Edmonston B
(United States of America), Smorodintsev (Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics) and Biken and Denken
(Japan) live vaccines are similar and all give a very
good antibody response and a high degree of protec-
tion against natural infection, but that, unless admin-
istered concomitantly with gammaglobulin, they
cause a degree of vaccine -induced illness which makes
their routine use on a large scale undesirable. Vaccines
made from further attenuated strains of virus-
Schwarz vaccine (United States of America), Milo-

vanovie vaccine (Yugoslavia), and Beckenham vaccine
(United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland) -have now been tested in small field trials
and shown to cause lesser degrees of vaccine -induced
illness, but still to evoke good antibody responses.

Inactivated vaccines (when given in three doses)
have also been shown to give protection, though
this may begin to fall off after eighteen to twenty -
four months. A regime in which one injection of
killed vaccine is followed a month later by one
injection of live vaccine is also giving promising
results.

The Organization is preparing to give substantial
support to studies of the further attenuated vaccines
and of killed plus live vaccine regimes.

Yellow Fever

Progress has been made in 1963 in the yellow fever
studies being undertaken in Ethiopia with the support
of WHO and the co- operation of specialized labora-
tories in Entebbe, Paris, Dakar and New York.
Entomological and serological surveys carried out in
regions of the country not previously studied revealed
the presence of yellow fever antibodies in the popu-
lation of certain areas, and furnished serological proof
of the presence of infection caused by arthropod-

1 See Off Rec. Wld Hlth Org. 123, 13.
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borne viruses belonging to at least three different
antigenic groups. These investigations are contribut-
ing information of importance for the understanding
of the ecology of the arthropod -borne viruses present
in this part of East Africa.

An experimental station was established towards
the end of 1962 at Manera, in the south -west of
Ethiopia, where an active epidemic focus has been
found, and epidemiological, entomological, mamma -
logical and ornithological studies related to the ecology
of yellow fever and other arthropod -borne viruses
have been made. Numerous species of mosquitos
have been identified, and a new species has been
recognized : yellow fever virus has been isolated
from mosquitos of the newly recognized species as
well as from other species. Sera from monkeys
caught in the forest showed yellow fever antibodies,
revealing the participation of these animals in the
forest cycle of the infection, and some of these sera
showed that forest monkeys are also infected with
other arthropod -borne viruses.

Preparations were made to hold a third meeting
of the Scientific Group on Yellow Fever in East
Africa before the end of 1963 to analyse the infor-
mation collected.

A paper was published in the WHO Bulletin'
describing comparative studies of yellow fever vac-
cination in Malayan volunteers with and without
pre -existing antibody.

Other Arthropod -borne Viruses

Epidemiological and virological studies on other
arthropod -borne viruses have been carried out with
the support of WHO in several regions. In East
Africa numerous viruses -one probably new -have
been isolated from mosquitos caught in the forest
and also from patients suffering from febrile disease.
In order to achieve a better understanding of the role
played by mosquitos in the natural cycle of different
arthropod -borne viruses, studies have been made on
the behaviour of mosquitos in the forest at . different
hours of the day.

Intensive investigations on the Burkitt's lymphoma
syndrome have been continued. The distribution of
this tumour corresponds quite closely with that of
some mosquitos, especially Anopheles gambiae and
A. funestus. Accurate maps have been prepared of the
climatic zone where the tumour is suspected to occur
(parts of Africa where the mean annual rainfall is
over 50 cms and the mean temperature in the coolest
months is over 15.6 °C). It has also been established
that, when cases do occur outside these areas, they

1 Smith, C.E.G., McMahon, D.A. & Turner, L.H. (1963)
Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 29, 75 -80.

are usually associated with large volumes of permanent
water. Comparative epidemiological and serological
studies are being prepared in an area where the disease
is present, and in areas with similar climatic and
environmental characteristics where the disease is not
known to occur.

At the regional reference centre in London studies
were made on sera from Tunisia, and the results
indicate the presence of arthropod -borne viruses of
at least two different antigenic groups in Tunisia.

WHO has supported epidemiological, serological
and virological investigations being carried out in
the Maprik area of the Territory of New Guinea by
the staff of the regional reference centre for Austra-
lasia. The Organization has also given support to
an epidemiological and serological survey on arthro-
pod -borne viruses in Western Australia.

Ecological studies on Central European tick -
borne encephalitis virus were undertaken at the
regional reference centre for Central Europe, in
Czechoslovakia. The duration of viraemia and
immunity response of different vertebrate hosts to
this virus were determined. The regional reference
centre for the Americas has been active in the investi-
gation of the epidemic of haemorrhagic fever in
Argentina and of the epidemic of Venezuelan ence-
phalitis in Venezuela. Effective and safe vaccines
against Japanese encephalitis and other arthropod -
borne viruses which cause periodic outbreaks in
different parts of the world are being developed in
several laboratories.

A review of the problems raised by tick -borne
viruses and of research on them was published in
the WHO Bulletin.2

Poliomyelitis

Sharply differing trends in poliomyelitis morbidity
can be observed in countries where mass vaccination,
usually with live poliovirus vaccine, has been carried
out, as compared with countries in which this type of
immunization programme has not yet been adopted.
Where mass campaigns have taken place, reported
figures on poliomyelitis cases and deaths are year by
year lower, often negligible. Where there has been no
vaccination campaign, reports show high or increasing
morbidity levels, despite the fact that the overall
world morbidity figures show a decrease from 30 795
cases in 1961 to 22 368 cases in 1962.

Countries where there was a significant drop in
poliomyelitis morbidity from 1961 to 1962 and in
the first six months of 1963 include Canada, Denmark,
Israel, New Zealand, Poland, Switzerland, the United

2 Work, T.H. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org.. 29, 59 -74.
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States of America, and Yugoslavia. In Czechoslova-
kia no case of paralytic poliomyelitis has been reported
since July 1960, when mass vaccination was completed.
(A report on mass vaccination with live virus vaccine
in Croatia was published in the WHO Bulletin))

On the other hand, many developing countries
where there have been few vaccinations against polio-
myelitis report an increase in morbidity.

Although the decrease in poliomyelitis morbidity
following immunization with a live virus vaccine
confirms the value of live vaccines, several problems
regarding its use remain unsolved. In the United
States of America and in Canada, for example, a few
paralytic cases of poliomyelitis due to Type 3 polio -
virus occurred in the latter half of 1962 following
administration of live vaccine. In spite of thorough
investigation, a causal connexion between these cases
and vaccination could be neither excluded nor
confirmed. There was no similar incident in any
other country where mass vaccination was carried out,
but careful surveillance of the effects of any vaccination
campaign is clearly necessary.

Viral Hepatitis

Though the great and increasing public health
importance of viral hepatitis is unquestionable,
morbidity and mortality data for hepatitis and its
sequelae differ so much in different countries that it is
not possible at present to make a sound analysis of the
distribution of the disease. Moreover, many epide-
miological features of viral hepatitis are still obscure.
In order to collect more accurate material, an epide-
miological analysis, with special reference to long-
term trends, season, age distribution, and difference in
socio- economic conditions, has been carried out by
WHO in seven countries, and by inquiries made of
the health authorities of another ten countries.

Since there are many different opinions among
competent specialists on the clinical and pathological
characteristics of hepatitis and its sequelae and on
their classification and methods of examination,
twenty -two clinicians and pathologists have been
asked for their opinions on the importance of different
diagnostic signs, on methodology used in examination
procedure, and on proposed terminology and clas-
sification of hepatitis and its sequelae.

Laboratories in several countries have reported
isolations of viruses which may cause hepatitis, but
it is not certain that these viruses are common causes
of the disease. To elucidate the problem of etiology,
thirteen virological laboratories which have isolated
possible hepatitis viruses have been asked to supply

I 'kid, D. et al. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 28, 217-223.

WHO with full details of the properties of the agents
they have isolated and of the investigations made with
them.

The information collected on the epidemiological,
virological, clinical and pathological aspects of
hepatitis is to be discussed and evaluated by an
Expert Committee on Hepatitis in December.

Trachoma

WHO has continued to support work in the search
for an effective trachoma vaccine. Numerous new
virus strains have been isolated in different areas,
improvements in methods of purifying antigens have
been reported, and the adaptation of fluorescent
antibody techniques to the diagnosis of early trachoma
has proved valuable in vaccination trials. However,
there are still many difficulties in determining the
relative immunogenic efficiency of different virus
strains, types of vaccines and vaccination procedures.
From its epidemiological records, WHO is providing
interested workers with information on population
groups suitable for controlled field trials but, although
the outlook may seem encouraging, it is still too early
to predict the ultimate value of mass immunization
in trachoma control. Whatever the potentialities of
vaccination, large -scale treatment programmes will
be necessary for many years. In an attempt to develop
treatment schedules that are more effective, simpler or
more economical, WHO is supporting studies, in
Israel and Tunisia, of improved methods of laboratory
screening of therapeutic agents, and is assisting in
field trials, in Morocco, (China) Taiwan, and Tunisia,
with some of the more promising drugs.

The Organization is currently assisting fifteen
Member States in the development of trachoma
control programmes, and several new projects are
planned to commence in the near future. Studies
are being made on methods of assessing the relative
gravity of trachoma and its consequent socio- economic
importance in a community, and on methods of
evaluating the results of control programmes.

Papers relating to trachoma published in the WHO
Bulletin include a study on intermittent systemic
chemotherapy or antibiotic therapy;2 a morbidity
survey on trachoma and other communicable eye
diseases in the district of Hebron in Jordan,e and
an account of experimental inoculation with cultivated
trachoma virus, carried out at the Institute of Oph-
thalmology in Tunis in the course of studies for the
development of immunological techniques for tra-
choma prophylaxis.4

2 Bietti, G.B. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 28, 395-415.
3 Winkler, P.G. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 28, 417-436.
4 Nataf, R., Tarizzo, M.L. & Nabli, B. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth

org., 29, 95-103.
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Smallpox Eradication

In May the Sixteenth World Health Assembly 1
was informed that the administrative difficulties
encountered in many countries where smallpox is
endemic still hampered any appreciable progress in
national eradication programmes, and the Assembly
called for international co- operation and for assistance
to the countries in need of it. Some Member States
have made useful contributions of freeze -dried vaccines
to the programme. However, the main obstacle to
rapid progress is still the lack of funds for the importa-
tion of vehicles and refrigeration equipment and, in
some cases, the equipment and supplies necessary for
speeding up local vaccine production.

The Organization has continued to provide tech-
nical advice on the planning of eradication campaigns
and medical officers to guide and assist with eradication
activities, as well as limited quantities of equipment,
supplies and vehicles. It has also given guidance on
vaccine production, encouraging and supporting the
production of freeze -dried vaccine to replace or
supplement any existing liquid lymph production in
tropical and sub -tropical areas.

To reduce the risk of smallpox spreading in endemic
areas from one country to another, WHO has recom-
mended that contiguous countries should co- ordinate
national eradication campaigns and, whenever possible,
synchronize eradication activities. This policy has
been adopted by groups of countries in West Africa
(Ghana, Ivory Coast, Liberia, Mali and Upper Volta)
and in Asia (Afghanistan, India, Nepal and East
Pakistan), which are implementing concerted schemes
for smallpox control or eradication. A detailed report
on the smallpox eradication programme throughout
1963 will be presented to the Seventeenth World
Health Assembly.

Studies sponsored by WHO on the epidemiology
and immunology of smallpox have yielded useful
information which should improve the planning of
eradication campaigns. Efforts to recover virus from
the air surrounding patients with numerous mouth
lesions, even at distances of 15 and 20 cm, have failed.
On the other hand, virus has been regularly recovered
from bedclothes of patients. WHO is also supporting
controlled chemoprophylaxis trials in Madras on the
family contacts of smallpox cases, and good results
have been obtained.
d Preparations were made for a meeting in January
1964 of an expert committee on smallpox which will
discuss the many technical and administrative prob-

1 See Of Rec. W/d Huh Org. 127, Annex 16.

lems that still exist in connexion with smallpox and
its control.

Rickettsial Diseases

In spite of the great advances made in recent years
in their therapy and control, rickettsial diseases still
present serious problems in many areas.

A scientific group on rickettsial diseases in man,
which met in July, reviewed the distribution and
importance of the different human rickettsial diseases
in various parts of the world, and their ecological
aspects. The group discussed methods of diagnosis,
treatment and control, and recommended the develop-
ment by WHO of a comprehensive research pro-
gramme, which would include the establishment of
one or two reference laboratories. It also agreed on
the need to standardize, at least to a certain extent,
present serological methods of diagnosis.

Serum Reference Banks

The activities of the three WHO serum reference
banks established in 1961 - at Yale University,
United States of America, the South African Institute
for Medical Research, Johannesburg, and the Institute
of Epidemiology and Microbiology, Prague -were
reviewed and discussed at a meeting of the directors
of these banks in July.

Catalogues of existing serum specimen collections,
brought up to date, showed that nearly eighty
collections, representing a large variety of populations,
are stored either in frozen or lyophilized state in the
serum banks. Investigations made in these centres
include immunological surveys of virus diseases
(poliomyelitis, arbovirus infections, measles and influen-
za); studies on the stability of blood lipids and blood
pepsin following different types of preservation and
storage; and studies on possible changes of the level
and duration of stability of different types of anti-
bodies in sera when preserved by freezing and by
lyophilization and kept at different temperatures and
under different conditions. Preliminary results showed
no significant damage of the blood components and
antibodies studied.

A new activity of the serum banks is their partici-
pation in the WHO treponematoses serology surveys
being undertaken or planned in Nigeria, the Philip-
pines, Thailand and Togo (see page 8). The serum
reference bank in Prague stores several aliquots of
all serum specimens collected, and the three banks
are co- operating in studies of this material, which is
an important source of information on immunolo-
gical conditions in populations about which such
information is still fragmentary.
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Parasitic Diseases

Bilharziasis

The extension of irrigation farming has been the
main cause of the increase in the prevalence of bil-
harziasis in certain endemic areas, and the efforts of
WHO have been largely concerned with finding
means of checking this trend. WHO field teams have
continued their work of detecting and analysing the
conditions and the factors that favour transmission
of the disease, and have been able to suggest some
methods for its control. The adoption of such
measures, however, rests with the authorities respon-
sible for the planning and development of water
conservation and irrigation schemes, and much
time and effort have been devoted to emphasizing
the need for the provision of funds for the control
of bilharziasis. Many national and international
bodies are now seeking advice from WHO on control
measures in connexion with irrigation schemes being
planned. In order to promote this contact and to
facilitate the exchange of views with irrigation
authorities from many endemic areas, WHO took
part in the Fifth Congress of the International Com-
mission on Irrigation and Drainage, held in Tokyo
in May 1963, and presented a technical paper on
bilharziasis control in irrigation schemes.

Although bilharziasis control methods are still in
a state of development, sufficient progress has been
made to justify the recommendation of procedures
for the planning and execution of control programmes.
To this end, a guide on snail control methods is being
prepared.

During the period under review, the bilharziasis
advisory team visited a number of countries to
investigate bilharziasis transmission problems both
in irrigation schemes and in natural' water courses
and swamps.

The development of a large irrigation scheme in the
endemic area of Khuzistan, Iran, has been receiving
the attention of the public health authorities. The
WHO- assisted bilharziasis pilot control project at
Dezful has been investigating methods of preventing
the disease from spreading. The first phase of the
irrigation scheme, covering 50 000 acres, has been
completed, and the advisory team visited the area in
March 1963 to discuss the implementation of control
measures with public health authorities, the staff of
the control project and irrigation authorities. The
remaining phases of the scheme will extend irrigation
to a total area of 250 000 acres, with a population of
over 500 000.

The advisory team collaborated with a United
Nations planning mission in field investigations and
in the preparation of an integrated health, economic,

and social development plan for the Gezira -Menagil
irrigation area in Sudan. The public health aspects
of the recommendations provide for the improvement
and extension of medical services, bilharziasis control
measures, rural sanitation and water supplies in a
region with an irrigated area of nearly two million
acres and a population of over three- quarters of a
million. The Sudanese health authorities have also
sought advice from WHO in planning measures to
prevent the extension of bilharziasis into another
area where an irrigation scheme is nearing completion.

The planning of extensions to existing irrigation
schemes and the establishment of new ones in Tan-
ganyika have increased the need for bilharziasis
control measures. Consequently, three small schemes
ranging in area from 4000 to 7000 acres have been
under study and observation for some time and were
visited again by the WHO advisory team during 1963.
Control measures using molluscicides and supported by
WHO grants have been tried in one scheme, and
have proved successful.

The advisory team, accompanied by consultants,
spent six weeks in Southern Rhodesia in June and
July 1963 reviewing the bilharziasis control programme,
testing new molluscicides and dispensing equipment,
and studying the results of drainage experiments
undertaken in the last few years. The use of mollusci-
cides in the control of the host snails has been very
successful, and there is evidence that transmission
is being reduced. The drainage experiments have
shown that upland marshes can be converted into
productive land, additional water thus being made
available for the irrigation of dry areas. This would
help eliminate potential snail breeding sites. The
increase in irrigation farming in Southern Rhodesia,
however, has resulted in an increase in the prevalence
of bilharziasis. The team visited two important
irrigation schemes in the southern part of the country,
and control measures have been recommended.

Molluscicides are playing a very important part in
the control of bilharziasis, and WHO has given
support to several laboratories and institutions for
testing new molluscicides, improving their formula-
tion, studying their effects on aquatic fauna, and
developing dispensing apparatus. In addition, several
fellowships have been awarded to workers in this
field to enable them to extend their studies, and a
series of information bulletins has been produced and
distributed among collaborators.

The development and testing of new diagnostic
methods have been encouraged, since examination of
faeces and urine is laborious and somewhat unreliable.
As a result of a collaborative programme, a skin test
kit has been devised and is now being tested in a
number of endemic areas. The skin test, the
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fluorescent antibody test and a new " plasma card
test " were compared with stool and urine examina-
tions in a field trial in Southern Rhodesia.

WHO is collaborating with the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine in assessing the
medical and public health importance of bilharziasis
in East Africa. Bilharzia haematobia (or Schistosoma
haematobium) is being studied in Mwanza, Tan-
ganyika, and the study will later also include Schis-
tosoma mansoni.

Better drugs for the treatment of bilharziasis are
badly needed, and compounds now in use need further
critical evaluation. WHO, in collaboration with the
British Medical Research Council, has designated a
chemotherapy centre, in Tanga, Tanganyika, where
clinical and field trials are being carried out. Com-
pounds now in use are being compared under closely
controlled conditions, and promising new compounds
are also to be tested.

Filarial Infections

Onchocerciasis is of increasing concern to many
countries in Africa and the Americas. Not only have
epidemiological surveys revealed new focal areas of
the infection, but the rapid development of irrigation
schemes is opening up new breeding places for
Simulium and contributing to the spread of the
disease. The benefits derived from projects designed
to further economic expansion could be greatly
reduced if, because of insufficient attention to public
health aspects, the infection were left uncontrolled
and allowed to cause blindness in a high proportion
of the population.

Simulium, both in its adult and larval stages, is
known to be very susceptible to DDT and thus
amenable to control wherever the species involved
has a short flight range, as is the case of S. neavei.
However, the control of the disease on a large scale
still presents many problems in vast areas infested by
S. damnosum, a vector which has a long flight range
and on which basic ecological knowledge is still
lacking. In this connexion, the Organization is sup-
porting research by a number of institutions, including
the work of the Organisation de Coordination et de
Coopération pour la lutte contre les Grandes Endémies
(OCCGE) in its studies of the breeding sites of
S. damnosum. The OCCGE onchocerciasis unit in
Upper Volta is investigating the possibility of
controlling the aquatic stages of Simulium biologically
by means of different designs of spillways, while
testing also various schemes of larvicidal treatment.

Field activities related to other filarial infections
were focused primarily on the investigation of the

biology and ecology of Culex fatigans, the main
vector of urban infections with Wuchereria bancrofti.
Research grants were awarded for immunochemistry
studies on the antigenic structure of filarial worms,
adult and larvae, particularly those pathogenic to
man, and on immunodiagnostic techniques.

The WHO unit established in October 1962 in
Rangoon in collaboration with the Government of
Burma for research into the control of mosquito
vectors of filariasis has collected a significant amount
of data on filariasis in Rangoon and on the ecology
and systematics of the vector species. This was
reviewed by a technical working group which met in
Geneva in April, and which recommended an expanded
research programme covering important problems in
the entomology of C. fatigans and in the epidemiology
of filarial infections, particularly those transmitted by
C. fatigans.

Papers were published in the WHO Bulletin on a
study on the natural mortality of two filarial vectors
in India (C. fatigans and Anopheles peditaeniatus)1
and on pilot experiments in the control of Bancroftian
filariasis in Japan and the Ryukyu Islands.$

Trypanosomiasis

In accordance with the recommendation made by
the Expert Committee on Trypanosomiasis the
promotion of research, WHO provided training
grants to a number of research workers for the study
of techniques in immunochemistry and antigen
fractionation, modern application of trypanosome
drug treatment on domestic animals, and other research
fields.

A special number of the WHO Bulletin 8 on trypa-
nosomiasis was published, containing papers dealing
with various aspects of the infection in man and
domestic animals.

Helminthiases

Following a recommendation made by the CCTA/
WHO African Conference on Ancylostomiasis, held
in Brazzaville in 1961, the Organization is preparing,
with the aid of a grant from the Rockefeller Founda-
tion, a new bibliography of hookworm disease covering
the years 1922 to 1963.

An Expert Committee on Helminthiases was
convened in August in Rio de Janeiro to examine
problems related to infections caused by soil -
transmitted helminths. The subjects of discussion
were the factors governing the distribution and pre-

Laurence, B.R. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 28, 229 -234.
2 Sasa, M. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 28, 437 -454.
3 Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 1963, 28, No. 5 -6.
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valence of these infections, pathogenicity, parasite -
host interrelationship and immunity, and present
control measures and techniques for measuring
morbidity in individuals and population groups.

Mycotic Diseases

With the support of WHO, five laboratories have
started testing techniques with a view to developing a
standard in vitro procedure for the determination of
the susceptibility of dermatophytes to griseofulvin.
The Mycology and Parasitology Section of the
Communicable Disease Center, Atlanta, Georgia,
United States of America, is responsible for the
co- ordination of those inter -laboratory studies.

Bacterial and Diarrhoeal Diseases 1

Diarrhoeal diseases and acute bacterial diseases of
childhood such as diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis,
scarlet fever and staphylococcal infections are among
the important causes of high infant mortality in many
countries; epidemics of cerebrospinal meningitis
occur each year in Central Africa; cholera persists in
endemic foci in Asia and tends to spread to neigh-
bouring areas; and plague is still present in many
rural areas of the world. These and other bacterial
diseases constitute an important public health prob-
lem, and WHO has assisted governments in com-
bating them, promoting co- operative international
studies to develop more control measures.

Papers were published in the WHO Bulletin de-
scribing a study of O -I phage lysis in Salmonella species
in India,2 and a survey of the prevalence of Salmonella
agglutinins in a non -epidemic and in an epidemic
area in Finland.2

Diarrhoea) Diseases

The study of the epidemiology and control of
diarrhoeal diseases in infants and children in deve-
loping areas continued in 1963. The WHO diarrhoeal
diseases advisory team worked in a rural area near
Teheran, and assisted in setting up a national pro-
gramme in Iran for the study and control of these
diseases. Further support was given to the national
projects for diarrhoeal diseases study and control al ready
started in Ceylon and Sudan. Preparations were made
for an inter -regional course on the epidemiology and
bacteriology of enteric infections, to be held in
Teheran in October 1963 and to be attended by epide-

1 For work on leprosy and tuberculosis, see pp. 20 and 6.
2 Sharma, V.K. & Agarwal, S.C. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth

Org., 28, 225 -228.
8 Kaarsalo, E. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 29, 105 -111.

etiologists and bacteriologists engaged in the study
and control of these diseases.

International Reference Centres

The WHO international reference centres for
Shigella, Salmonella and Escherichia, and enteric
phage typing continued to support the work of
national centres and promote their co- operation. In
order to facilitate epidemiological studies of staphy-
lococcal infections, the International Reference Centre
for Staphylococcal Phage Typing, in London, has
prepared quantities of dried phages and strains for
distribution to national laboratories.

Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis

Co- operative field and laboratory studies on the
effectiveness of tetanus toxoid in the prevention of
neonatal tetanus continued in Colombia, Nigeria
and the Territory of New Guinea with the assistance
of laboratories in the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland and the United States of
America, and field studies were undertaken in India.

Further assistance was given to several countries in
starting or improving the production of combined
diphtheria- tetanus -pertussis prophylactics.

Cerebrospinal Meningitis

The study of the epidemiology of cerebrospinal
meningitis in the endemo- epidemic zone in Africa
continued, and the results were published in a supple-
ment to the WHO Bulletin.4 A study was made of the
effectiveness of various sulfonamides in treatment and
prevention, and preliminary studies of cerebrospinal
meningitis vaccine were arranged. Assistance was given
to several countries in the endemo- epidemic zone in
Africa for setting up national control programmes.

Cholera

WHO gave assistance to the cholera phage typing
laboratory in Calcutta for epidemiological studies of
recent outbreaks of cholera El Tor. The laboratory
acted as an international reference centre.

Arrangements were well advanced for controlled
field trials of cholera vaccines in Calcutta, using,
inter alia, dried cholera vaccines prepared in the
United States of America.

Co- operative laboratory studies of cholera vaccines
are being planned by the International Laboratory for
Biological Standards, in Copenhagen.

4 Lapeyssonnie, L. (1963) La méningite cérébro- spinale en
Afrique, Geneva.
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A special number of the WHO Bulletin was devoted
to cholera.1

Plague

A recrudescence of plague has been observed in
some countries, and plans are being made for studies
of its prevalence and spread in endemic areas in the
Americas and other regions.

Leprosy

During the first half of 1963 the WHO leprosy
advisory team carried out prevalence surveys in the
Shwebo and Myingyan districts in Burma as a basis
for an assessment of the results achieved by the
leprosy campaign for which UNICEF and WHO
have provided assistance during the past five years.
In July the team began a similar survey in the Philip-
pines.

WHO has again provided assistance to a number
of countries in the planning and carrying out of
leprosy control programmes. In some cases the work
on leprosy is being undertaken or planned as part of
campaigns against other communicable diseases -
against yaws in Liberia, Sierra Leone and Togo,
against tuberculosis in Nepal. WHO and UNICEF
continued assistance to the leprosy control programme
in Thailand, which it is planned to extend to all parts
of the country where the disease is endemic.

Research supported by WHO includes work on
the standardization of lepromin and trials, in five
centres, of antileprosy drugs. In Bombay and
Madras trials are being conducted to ascertain the
value of chemoprophylaxis for household contacts
and the best posology. Studies now being made on
the role of genetic mechanisms in the epidemiology
of leprosy may lead to some improvement in the
control of the disease and in particular may be impor-
tant in the planning of drug trials of chemoprophy-
laxis and of immunizing agents in the prevention
of leprosy. The attempts to transmit it to black
laboratory hybrid mice have not so far been success-
ful. The current studies on serology aim at determin-
ing the reactivity of leprous sera with tubercle bacilli
antigen in the quantitative complement- fixation test
in lepromatous patients under treatment.

International Quarantine

The Sixteenth World Health Assembly (in resolu-
tion WHA16.34) adopted amendments to the Inter-
national Sanitary Regulations particularly in respect
of notifications to WHO of the occurrence of cases of

1 Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 1963, 28, No. 3.

quarantinable diseases. The amendments, which
came into force on 1 October 1963, modified the
definitions of " imported case " and " infected local
area ", and introduced a new definition, " transferred
case ". Another amendment imposed certain addi-
tional obligations for prompt telegraphic notification.

There was no meeting of the Committee on Interna-
tional Quarantine in 1963. The decision not to
convene the Committee is in accordance with the
authority given to the Director- General by the
Fifteenth World Health Assembly to postpone the
annual meeting of the Committee to the following
year, provided that a meeting is held at least every
two years.

A revised coding section of the CODEPID (WHO
Epidemiological Cable Code) and Addendum I to the
revised Geographical Index of the CODEPID, 1961,
were issued. The Addendum includes some 900 new
entries or amendments. Amended coding sections
were sent to all countries concerned. Two booklets
dealing with particular aspects of the Interna-
tional Sanitary Regulations- Vaccination Certificate
Requirements for International Travel and Yellow
Fever Vaccinating Centres for International Travel -
were brought up to date and published.

The Organization's epidemiological intelligence
service on quarantinable diseases, which is required
by the International Sanitary Regulations, was fully
centralized in Geneva for the second year. Daily
epidemiological radio -telegraphic bulletins, based on
direct communications between all health administra-
tions and WHO headquarters, were transmitted and
some 3800 copies of the Weekly Epidemiological
Record were regularly distributed. Urgent infor-
mation is sent by telegram or by airmail notices in
advance of the Weekly Epidemiological Record. In
the Record, the list of infected areas, which is of more
immediate interest for the application of the Regula-
tions, is now presented first, and followed by current
notifications; more space is being devoted to epide-
miological notes on quarantinable diseases, and
epidemiological notes on influenza outbreaks are
being continued.

After several years' absence, cholera was reported in
Burma, Malaya, Singapore and Thailand. Hong
Kong, Macao and Sarawak again experienced small
outbreaks of cholera El Tor.

The introduction of smallpox into Poland and
Sweden by air, and the first recognition of the disease
only in a third- or fourth -generation case, stressed
the continuing dangers for countries long free of the
disease, so long as smallpox remains prevalent in
many parts of the world and there are persons
unprotected by vaccination.
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Apparently absent for some years, plague was
reported in Bolivia, Iran, Nyasaland and Peru; the
Republic of Viet -Nam reported more cases than in
1962.

Yellow fever was not reported from any city or
town adjacent to a port or airport.

The Mecca Pilgrimage in 1963 (year 1382 of the
Hegira) was again free from quarantinable diseases.

Continuous contact has been maintained with the
International Air Transport Association concerning
problems under the International Sanitary Regula-
tions.



CHAPTER 3

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

Community Water Supply

In 1963, fifty -seven countries were receiving assist-
ance in connexion with community water supplies,
and in thirty -six of the countries the improvement of
community water supplies was the main objective of
the programmes assisted. Some of these projects were
financed by PAHO. This assistance covers a wide
range of activities, including the engineering, organi-
zational and management aspects of water supply
improvement and the training of personnel.

Noteworthy examples are two projects financed by
the United Nations Special Fund, for which WHO is
the executing agency. One includes the preparation of
master plans for water supply and sewerage for the
Greater Calcutta metropolitan area, and the other,
master plans for water supply and sewerage for the
Accra /Tema metropolitan area in Ghana, and the
establishment of, and assistance to, the Ghanaian
Water Resources Development Corporation. Both
these projects started in 1963. The intention is that they
should stimulate community water supply develop-
ment in these countries, and also illustrate how govern-
ments can proceed to improve water supplies once a
decision to do so has been taken.

The Organization is also helping countries to plan
and obtain financial assistance for the design, construc-
tion and operation of water supply schemes in
keeping with the economic standard of the country
concerned.

The advantages of joint community water supplies
(i.e. water supplies from a common source serving a
group of communities) were examined at an inter-
regional seminar held near Varna, Bulgaria, where a
number of schemes for furnishing water to small
communities from a central source have recently
been completed. Government officials responsible
for community water supplies in countries of the
African, European and Eastern Mediterranean Regions
attended, and information was exchanged on the
organization, financing, management and operation
of joint community water supplies.

During the year the Organization completed a
study of community water supplies and their develop-
ment in seventy -five countries in Africa, Asia and

Latin America. The data collected reveal the magni-
tude of the community water supply problem and of
the needs that still have to be met. For example, in
the less advanced countries of Africa and Asia the
urban population is 215 million, and is increasing
at an annual rate of about four per cent. Of the
urban population only one person in five has piped
water in the home, and less than half have access to
piped tap water within half a mile of their homes.
Reports from WHO field staff indicate that, where
public water supplies exist, less than half are adequate
in quantity and quality.

In order to provide the urban populations of Africa,
Asia and Latin America with piped water within
reasonable access of their homes (either by inside
plumbing or nearby public taps) by the year 1980,
a sum of the order of at least US $400 million a year
is required. Although reliable figures are not available,
it is estimated that less than $50 million a year are at
present spent on the construction of community water
supplies. The suggested rate of $400 million a year
represents about one quarter of one per cent. of the
gross national product of the countries concerned, and
it may be recalled, in this connexion, that about fifteen
per cent. of a country's gross national product is
considered by many economists a reasonable rate for
capital investment.

Environmental Pollution

Microchemical Pollutants of the Environment
The dangers of pollution of air, soil, water and food

by radioactive materials have been so evident that
very considerable efforts have been made to evaluate
such hazards; on the other hand the problems that
may arise from the introduction into the environment
of the many organic chemicals synthesized by man for
special purposes have received less attention, possibly
because their impact is less dramatic.

Hundreds of new organic chemicals are made each
year; some are persistent substances, and many are
used on a world -wide scale. They include new
plastics and plasticizers, synthetic detergents and
solvents, additives to foods, fuels or alloys, and
pesticides. To an increasing extent, synthetic chemicals

- 22 --
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are used in households, in appliances and furnishings,
clothing and building materials. Many of them enter
directly or indirectly into food, or may reach surface
and underground water supplies as well as the atmo-
sphere. Inve-stigations are needed into the possible
effects on health of the increasing introduction of
synthetic organic chemicals into the human environ-
ment, particularly water. Information is required on the
qualitative and quantitative changes in the degree of
contamination that may be taking place in different
environments. Some preliminary work has been done
to determine the type of studies required in the first
place, the sources of useful information, techniques to
be adopted in the surveys, and the ways in which
WHO can contribute to a programme that may
ultimately lead to the establishment of criteria for
permissible chemical contaminants.

Air Pollution

The dramatic increases in mortality that have been
seen to accompany and follow episodes of high con-
centrations of pollution in coal and oil- burning
communities are unequivocal evidence of the serious
effects of air pollution. There is still, however, con-
siderable doubt as to the identity of the specific
pollutants, or combinations of pollutants, the
effects of which lead to these deaths. The concen-
trations of many pollutants rise together, and this
fact, together with the failure so far to reproduce
in the laboratory some of the clinical effects which result
from actual exposures and which are commonly seen
during episodes of high pollution, makes it difficult to
incriminate specific substances.

With a view to reaching international agreement
on the basic principles for work to determine the
constituents of air pollution and their potential for
damage, WHO convened in Geneva a symposium on
criteria of air quality and methods of measurement.
It was attended by twenty officials from countries in
the American and European Regions. The symposium
identified four levels of concentration of pollution and
exposure time at which precise effects can be observed
on the health of man and on the environment affecting
his social and economic well -being.

These are, first, the level at or below which neither
direct nor indirect biological effects have been
observed; then a zone of concentration in which
some pollutants may produce demonstrable responses,
the consequence of which is yet uncertain; next, the
level at which there is likely to be irritation of the
sensory organs, harmful effects on vegetation, visi-
bility reduction, or other adverse effects on the environ-
ment; then, the level at which there is likely to be
impairment of vital physiological functions or changes
that may lead to chronic diseases or shortening of

life; and, finally, the level at and above which there is
likely to be acute illness or death in susceptible groups
of the population.

However, further work is necessary before inter-
nationally acceptable guides for air quality based on
these principles can be established, though there is
already general agreement that pollution of the air by
biologically active substances resulting from man's
activities should be avoided to the maximum extent
possible. The aim should be to reduce pollution to,
or to keep it below, the lowest level at which no
undesirable biological effect can be detected. In certain
countries, this level corresponds to the so- called maxi-
mum allowable concentration. Should this goal not be
immediately attainable, somewhat higher levels of
pollution may have to be tolerated for some time.

One of the problems that need to be solved as
soon as possible arises from the wide variety in
methods of sampling and analysis, and of reporting
results, and in units of measurement. The situation
at present leads to confusion and difficulty in inter-
preting the results of progress made with air pollution
control measures in various countries. The need for
greater uniformity in the aspects mentioned above,
and also in terminology, has now become imperative,
and this is a task of direct concern to WHO.

To guide work in this field a new Expert Advisory
Panel on Air Pollution was established during the
year, and plans were made for an expert committee
to meet in October 1963 to discuss exposure and
discharge standards, and methods of measurement
and analysis of atmospheric pollutants. It is to review
major air pollution problems of international impor-
tance and the progress made to date in solving or
controlling them. Among other items to be discussed
by the Committee are criteria for air quality and ways
of achieving better control of air pollution, forms of
international co- operation, including inter -country
pooling of the results of research and studies carried
out in the various Member countries.

WHO is co- operating with regard to air pollution
control with a number of international agencies
including, in Europe, the Organization for Economic
Co- operation and Development, the Council of
Europe, and the United Nations Economic Commis-
sion for Europe (ECE).

Water Pollution

There is already clear evidence that the pollution
of surface and ground water has now reached such
proportions in the more densely peopled and industria-
lized areas as to menace the health and welfare of
large populations, and excessive pollution is indeed
already a limiting factor to greater productivity, and
hence to economic and social improvement.
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Studies are needed on the special technical and
scientific problems posed by the identification of
various new organic and inorganic pollutants in
water and on new treatment methods for the efficient
removal of such undesirable substances. Analytical
methods and procedures for assessing river water
quality were considered by the Expert Committee on
International Standards for Drinking -Water in 1962,
but some major international water pollution problems
are still unresolved. A great variety of measures are
available for water quality control and an appropriate
balance of control measures, particularly as regards
international river basins, cannot easily be made on
technical grounds alone. Administrative factors -
especially the creation of suitable supervisory or
control bodies -and legal and economic considera-
tions must all be re- examined in an attempt to arrest
the alarming increase in pollution. WHO is closely
collaborating in this field with the United Nations
and a number of other agencies including FAO,
IAEA, and the Organization for Economic Co- opera-
tion and Development. It took part in the third
inter -secretariat meeting on water pollution questions
convened by ECE in July.

Community Sanitation and Housing

Community Sanitation

The level of WHO's assistance to governments in
community sanitation has increased considerably,
particularly in the African Region, where many of
the newly independent States have applied to WHO
for help in planning their environmental health
programmes and activities. WHO has provided
Burundi, Northern Nigeria, and Rwanda, and also
the Philippines, with sanitary engineering experts to
advise on the improvement and extension of sanitation
services as part of the national health programmes.

UNICEF has increased considerably its financial
assistance for such activities, especially for sanitation
projects that include the provision of rural water
supplies, health education and the training of sanita-
tion personnel for work in rural areas. Such projects
are now being carried out in the six regions under the
technical guidance of WHO sanitary engineers and
sanitarians.

As mentioned in the Annual Report for 1962, a
number of countries, especially in Africa, have had
great difficulty in initiating or developing their environ-
mental sanitation services, because of the extreme
shortage of qualified personnel. In order to meet
requests for assistance from many governments, the
Organization recruited ten civil engineers from nine
different countries and arranged for them to be given
full training in sanitary engineering in the French

language, during the academic year 1962 -1963. The
course was given by the University of Naples with the
assistance of a number of visiting lecturers provided by
WHO. It was similar to the course given regularly in
Italian since 1956, at the University's Centre of
Sanitary Engineering Studies, but was slightly modi-
fied in order to give better preparation to the WHO
engineers for the particular tasks they will meet in
their work in the developing countries. This project
has enabled the Organization to fulfil all requests
received to date from French -speaking Member
States for assistance.

In July and August a survey was begun of the
possibilities of establishing sanitary engineering courses
in Africa at either undergraduate or post -graduate
level. Visits were made to universities and engineering
schools in the Congo (Leopoldville), Ghana, the
Ivory Coast, and the Northern and the Western
Regions of Nigeria. This study is expected to con-
tinue during the next two years and to cover other
parts of the African continent.

The training of sanitarians for local sanitation
work remains one of the basic activities of the Orga-
nization. New training schemes were undertaken in
Guinea, Senegal, and Tunisia, as part of broader
projects for the improvement and the strengthening
of sanitation services.

Housing and Urbanization

The first meeting of the Committee on Housing,
Building and Planning set up by the Economic and
Social Council was held in New York in January
1963. At this meeting, which was attended by a
representative of WHO, recommendations were made
to the Social Commission and to the Economic and
Social Council concerning collaboration between the
United Nations and the specialized agencies concerned
with housing.

Participation in the programme of concerted
international action on housing has continued. This
has included the preparation of technical papers and
representation at a meeting of experts on housing
problems called by the Economic Commission for
Africa at Addis Ababa in January, the first session
of the Working Party on Urban Renewal convened
at Geneva by the Economic Commission for Europe,
and a meeting of the Expert Group on Housing
Management and Tenant Education called by the
United Nations at Wellington, New Zealand, in
March.

An inter -regional seminar on the public health
aspects of housing was held at Madrid in April.
Thirty -two participants from various Latin American
and European countries attended and discussed the
scope of the public health aspects of housing, standards
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for new housing, criteria for appraisal of existing
housing, and the role of health services and agencies
in the field of housing.

The Organization continued to co- operate in the
programme of concerted international action on
urbanization, and participated in the planning mis-
sions of the United Nations, studying the develop-
ment of metropolitan Lagos, the Kampala- Entebbe
area of Uganda, and the Gezira region of Sudan.

Co- ordination of these projects, as well as those on
housing, has been the work of the ACC Inter -Agency
Working Group on Housing and Related Community
Facilities which meets every year. The seventh session
took place in Geneva in June, grouping representatives
from the United Nations, ILO, UNESCO, FAO and
WHO, in addition to representatives of the Economic
Commissions for Europe and for Africa.

Vector Control and Insecticide Resistance

The programme of work on vector control and
insecticide resistance has been consolidated and
expanded. During the period under review WHO
continued to provide financial support to twenty -two
laboratories for research on the biochemistry, physio-
logy and genetics of insecticide resistance, the toxi-
cology of pesticides to man, the maintenance of insect
strains for research purposes, and the evaluation of
new insecticides. Particular attention has been given
to the genetics of vectors and to insecticide resistance,
and a review of the present status of research on this
subject was made by a scientific group.

The study of vector genetics has not only provided
a better understanding of the origin of insecticide
resistance and the mode of its development in opera-
tional programmes, but has also opened new avenues
of research on the application of this knowledge in
the control of vectors. Novel methods suggested for
the control of insects include the release of sterile or
incompatible individuals to compete with natural
populations, or the introduction of self- propagat-
ing, deleterious genes. A long -term programme of
research recently developed includes proposals for a
number of pilot experiments for the genetical control of
some of the important vectors of disease, including Culex
pipiens fatigans (Burma), Anopheles scutellaris (Pacific
Islands) and A. gambiae and Glossina spp. (Africa).
Work is also being carried out on the establishment
of international nomenclature, specifications for
standard strains of insects, and the dissemination of
information. This important new phase is developing
rapidly and is expected to have a significant influence
in meeting the resistance problem, particularly in
view of the decreasing efficacy of chemical control.

Work has continued on the detection and measure-

ment of resistance, and on counter -measures to deal
with the problem of resistance in operational pro-
grammes. Resistance of Aedes aegypti and Anopheles
albimanus to chlorinated hydrocarbons in South
America has necessitated the suspension of field
operations in some areas, whilst resistance to chlo-
rinated hydrocarbons of fleas in southern India, and
lice in Afghanistan, has in some cases resulted in a
recrudescence of plague and typhus. The develop-
ment of organophosphorus resistance in Aedes
nigromaculis in California is another significant indi-
cation of the dynamic nature of the resistance prob-
lem.

The elaboration of test procedures for determining
the susceptibility or resistance of insects to insecticides
for all the major vectors of disease has been completed,
and test kits based upon these have been prepared.
This work was undertaken in accordance with the
recommendations of the Expert Committee on
Insecticides. During the past ten years a large volume
of data on resistance has been accumulated by the
Organization as a result of the global surveys : this
information has been analysed for issue in a compre-
hensive document on the present status of insect
resistance throughout the world.

Two series of information circulars have continued
to be issued regularly -one, every two months,
containing abstracts of the latest data on insecticide
resistance; the other, twice yearly, giving information
on the toxic hazards of pesticides to man (with a
bibliography). The first number of an information
circular on vector control was distributed.

The provision to research laboratories of the first
standard strain of insects to be established with the
assistance of the Organization, namely the house-
fly SRS / Musca domestica /1, has gained momentum
during the year; almost seventy batches have been
dispatched and the number of requests is increasing.
Standard marker strains of Aedes aegypti and Culex
fatigans are being developed and are expected to be
available for distribution during 1964.

The provision of services to research laboratories
remains one of the important functions of WHO.
In addition to providing the standard strains described
above, the Organization has now had prepared four
standard isotopically labelled compounds, and at the
time of reporting fifteen laboratories had received
samples of these materials for biochemical research.
During the year arrangements were made for the
synthesis of a quantity of one of the more promising
new carbamate insecticides labelled with C14. Sam-
ples of this isotopically labelled compound were also
supplied to a number of research workers studying
the mechanisms of poisoning by carbamate insecti-
cides. Laboratories are also being. provided with.
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quantities of standard insecticides and other similar
materials for research purposes.

Under the WHO collaborative scheme for the
development, testing and evaluation of new insecti-
cides, now in its fourth year, a total of eight hundred
compounds had been examined by the end of Sep-
tember 1963. Twenty -nine chemical manufacturers
and two university laboratories are now furnishing
experimental compounds for evaluation. Although
a large proportion of the compounds submitted to
WHO for testing must be rejected because of their high
mammalian toxicity, their ineffectiveness against
insects of public health importance, or for other
reasons, some eighty -five of those submitted showed
sufficient promise to warrant testing at advanced
laboratory or advanced field evaluation levels. The
search for compounds for use against adult anopheline
mosquitos continues to be the most important func-
tion of the evaluation scheme, but considerable atten-
tion is also being given . to promising larvicides for
use against anophelines and culicines. Several of
these compounds are practically non -toxic to mammals
and could therefore be added to drinking -water with
safety.

The Organization has at present the capacity to
test three or four new compounds a year for effec-
tiveness as residuals against anopheline mosquitos
in village -scale testing. Two carbamate and two
organophosphorus compounds were tested during
the first nine months of 1963 by the WHO insecticides
testing unit in Lagos, Nigeria, the trials being closely
supervised with a view to the early detection of any
possible toxic effects. Special studies were also
made on the possible repellent action of these insecti-
cides on mosquitos. Initial results with the organo-
phosphorus group of compounds were promising, and
these are now in the process of being evaluated. It
is expected that suitable insecticides will shortly
become available to meet the increasing problem of
Anopheles resistance, and two materials previously
tested by the insecticides testing unit are at present
undergoing large -scale field trials in Africa by WHO
to determine their ability to interrupt the transmission
of malaria.

Arrangements have been made with the Govern-
ments of India and Iran for the field testing of residual
insecticides and larvicides in problem areas where
Anopheles resistance has made the use of chlorinated
hydrocarbon insecticides impracticable. In addition,
two extremely promising insecticide formulations
based on insecticide- impregnated cords and ribbons
have been made available to laboratories in Denmark
and Italy for field studies on the control of multi -
resistant houseflies, particularly in dairy barns where

the use of residual sprays is undesirable for fear of
contamination of milk.

The programme also provides for the more promis-
ing compounds to be evaluated against houseflies
bedbugs, lice and fleas, and arrangements have been
made for three laboratories in South America to
conduct tests against Triatoma with those compounds
which have been demonstrated to be effective against
bedbugs.

During 1963 it was decided to introduce a new class
of compounds -chemosterilants -into the evaluation
scheme. Testing procedures have now been established
for this type of material, and five potential chemosteril-
ants were being evaluated at the end of September.
Special attention is being given to toxicity to man.

The current edition of the WHO manual Specifica-
tions for Pesticides (1961)1 was drafted by the Expert
Committee on Insecticides, which met in November
1958. An informal meeting of chemists, in 1961,
reviewed these specifications and outlined a pro-
gramme of research that would provide a basis for
their revision. In 1963, a second informal meeting
was convened to review the work done in the interim
and to recommend changes that should be incorporated
in the next revision of the manual.

In the past few years a number of promising new
compounds have been developed which are effective
against molluscs and may be useful for the control
of bilharziasis. Unfortunately, difficulties have been
encountered in finding suitable formulations for some
of the most effective of these new materials, and this
has seriously hampered their application. In 1963 a
survey was made of the existing mólluscicides and
their formulations, and a programme of research has
been started with a view to improving the formulations
for field use. Attention has also been given to speci-
fications; and these will be included in the next revision
of the WHO manual of specifications.

Although the carbamate insecticides are becoming
increasingly important in public health work, they
have one disadvantage from a toxocological point of
view : the difficulty of determining subclinical poison-
ing in mammals. This is due to the fact that, unlike
organophosphorus compounds, the inhibition of
acetylcholinesterase by carbamates is reversible.
Thus when a blood sample is taken for analysis, the
result will be affected by dilution of the sample
and by the addition of substrate. One of the labora-
tories collaborating with WHO has recently developed
a radiometric technique which minimizes the effects
of sample dilution and substrate concentration.
This method was perfected for field use in 1963 and is

1 World Health Organization (1961) Specifications for pesti-
cides, Geneva.
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to be published in the Bulletin. Assistance has been
given to a laboratory in Yugoslavia to study the mode
of action of carbamate insecticides.

Studies on methods of applying pesticides, including
molluscicides, were continued, and the Expert Com-
mittee on Insecticides was convened for November
1963 to bring existing specifications up to date, and
to make recommendations for standards for new
types of equipment and for further research.

In the disinsection of aircraft, efforts have been
made to bring about the introduction of the " blocks
away " procedure (i.e. disinsection between the closing
of the doors and take -off) in aircraft operating on
international flights. Advice has been provided to
governments on how the procedure might be adapted
to the situation in their countries, and on how airports
may be kept free of mosquitos. Further progress has
been made in the development of methods for using
dichlorvos (DDVP) as a means of disinsecting air-
craft, and this insecticide was introduced in a number
of operational aircraft. Studies on the toxicology of
DDVP in relation to aircraft disinsection have been
completed, and indicate that the recommended
dosages present no hazard to crew or passengers.

The WHO research unit on filariasis, set up in
Rangoon in collaboration with the Government of
Burma, completed its preliminary surveys and began a
research programme which was planned by a tech-
nical working group, with a view to developing over

the next five years effective methods for controlling
Culex fatigans and filariasis.

Environmental Biology

The use of biological agents for vector control may
provide a valuable answer to the growing problem of
resistance to insecticides, particularly in isolated
ecological situations. Following the recommendations
of a scientific group on the utilization of biotic
factors in vector control, which met late in 1962,
further exploratory work was undertaken. In pre-
paration for a field trial on an atoll of the Cook
Islands, WHO gave assistance to the University of
Bristol, in England, for basic studies of a promising
pathogen of mosquitos. In the United Arab Republic,
research at an oasis on the Libyan Plateau revealed
that males of Anopheles sergenti exhibit a hitherto
unsuspected degree of specialization of plant feeding
habits which may be a significant factor in the deve-
lopment of control measures.

The Organization continued to circulate consultants'
reports and contributions from outside collaborators
as a means of facilitating the developing collaborative
research programme on biological control and
encouraging interest in biological aspects of other
environmental health problems.

A paper on the destruction of the larvae of Anopheles
gambiae Giles by a Coelomomyces fungus was publi-
shed in the Bulletin.'

' Muspratt, J. (1963), Bull. Wld Huth Org., 29, 81 -86.



CHAPTER 4

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES

Public Health Administration

Following recommendations made by a WHO
scientific group on research in public health practice,
which met in 1961, WHO is initiating studies of health
conditions in different communities. The purpose
of the studies is to assess the major factors affecting
community health and the extent of their relationship
to it, and to draw up a methodology for determining
community health requirements. A questionnaire has
been drawn up, which it is intended to test in a pilot
study in a community of approximately 50 000 people
in a developed country, and discussions to that end
have been held with the health authorities of the area
provisionally selected. The ultimate aim of the
studies, which are to be extended to other less deve-
loped areas, is to arrive at a graduated series of norms
which can be applied to the emerging countries at the
several stages of their development.

A programme of assistance in national health
planning was further developed to meet requests from
five African countries for help in the formulation and
execution of a comprehensive plan for national health
services (see also page 65).

It is well known that campaigns against communi-
cable diseases can achieve no lasting success unless
there is an efficient network of rural health services,
to give adequate follow -up support to the campaigns.
WHO has continued to study ways of developing
rural health services for this purpose, and of ensuring
the gradual integration of communicable disease
control and eradication activities into general health
services as these become better organized and staffed,
and able to undertake growing responsibilities.
Papers on different aspects of the problem have been
prepared and are to be submitted to a group of
experts who will meet early in 1964 to formulate
guide -lines for the development of rural health
services. Clearly, flexibility will be needed to permit
of adaptation to the needs and customs of different
peoples.

Other subjects of research in public health practice
are mentioned later in this chapter in the sections on
organization of medical care and maternal and child
health.

The Second Report on the World Health Situation
covering the period 1957 to 1960, which had been
submitted in draft form to the Fifteenth World
Health Assembly, was published in the Official
Records series.' An interim report covering the
years 1961 and 1962 is being compiled for submission
to the Seventeenth World Health Assembly in March
1964, and follows the pattern used for the Second
Report.

Organization of Medical Care

Owing to the awareness in an increasing number of
countries of the need to improve and rationalize
services for medical and hospital care, WHO is under-
taking a series of related international studies on the
financing and quality of medical care. The informa-
tion obtained from these studies will help health
administrations to assess the efficiency of health
services in relation to their cost.

One of the studies, on the cost and sources of
finance of health services, follows a pilot study under-
taken in six countries. An analysis of the results,
published in Paying for Health Services,2 was used in
drawing up a detailed questionnaire designed to
provide the framework for a survey of national and
international health accounting, which has been sent
to the participating countries.

A second international study, on hospital utilization
and the efficacy of hospital care, has been undertaken
because it has been found that most of the national
data available on the use of hospitals are not suitable
for international comparison. The information
obtained from the study will enable the health admin-
istrations of countries engaged in developing or
expanding their hospital services to benefit from the
experience of other countries. The methods tested in
a small pilot project in Israel, the United States of
America and nine countries of Europe are now being
used on a larger scale in order to establish a methodo-
logy that would be suitable for use throughout the
world.

' Off. Rec. Wld Hlth Org. 122.
2 Abel- Smith, B. (1963) Paying for health services, World

Health Organization, Geneva (Public Health Papers, No. 17).
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DEVELOPMENT OF RURAL
HEALTH SERVICES IN GREECE

As part of a plan to develop rural health services in
Greece, a health demonstration area is being estab-
lished, with assistance from UNICEF and WHO,
in Larissa, a district of Thessaly with a quarter of a
million inhabitants.

A health visitor goes on her
rounds in a typical village of the
demonstration area.

A dental team visits all the
schools and sees from fifty to
eighty children a day.

On her way through the village, the
health visitor stops to examine a baby.

Mobile tuberculosis units systematically
examine all schoolchildren in the area.

Good school work needs good ears.
The doctor tests a child's hearing.



Many countries face serious food nutrition problems and WHO is giving
assistance with the training of nutrition workers. Villagers in Cambodia hear
a talk on the food value of local fruit and vegetables.

In the Republic of Korea, where a WHO- assisted malaria
pre- eradication programme is in progress, a team carries out
a village survey.

Health education is an essential part of leprosy control Philippine sanitary inspectors trained in courses organized with UNICEF and
programmes : health workers put up posters in a village WHO assistance demonstrate the construction of sanitary water seal latrines
in the Republic of Korea. for homes in rural areas.

7

HEALTH WORK
IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC

A children's hospital near Manila,
Philippines, where UNICEF and WHO
have been helping in the improvement
of child care and paediatric teaching.

A senior dental official of the Japanese Ministry of Health, who
received a WHO fellowship to visit the dental and medical ser-
vices of New Zealand, carries out a routine check -up.

UNICEF and WHO are assisting the
Government of Laos to establish a
school of nursing and midwifery.



TRAINING OF AUXILIARY HEALTH WORKERS IN YEMEN
Since 1956 WHO has been helping the Government of Yemen to establish in Sana'a a centre providing
health services for the public and training for auxiliary health personnel, including assistant sanita-
rians and laboratory assistants.

The national counterpart to the WHO
laboratory technician supervises the
work of student laboratory assistants
at the centre.

Under the supervision of a WHO
sanitarian, students from the centre
conduct a DDT -dusting campaign
near Sana'a.

c_--
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Mass smallpox vaccination in the
field. Sanitarian students prepare
their equipment.

The sanitarian instructor demon-
strates smallpox vaccination tech-
nique to students.

A'
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About forty countries are taking part in these two
studies. WHO is giving them help and advice on the
compilation of the complex statistical data asked for.
Five countries in the African Region and two in the
Eastern Mediterranean were visited in this connexion,
and other help is being given by regional offices.

Methods for use in a study on the different organi-
zational patterns for providing personal health care
were given preliminary tests in Israel and Yugoslavia.
The aim of the study is to provide a basis for assessing
the economy and efficacy of the work of health
centres.

The role of the hospital in the public health pro-
gramme was the subject of a regional seminar held in
Manila during May. Eighteen participants from twelve
countries and territories in the Western Pacific Region
discussed the changing role of the hospital, and ways
of adapting its functions to meet the new needs arising
from social and economic changes and population
increase. The importance of comprehensive and
long -term planning of health services, including
hospital services, was also emphasized.

The work of the general practitioner and his
relations with the community and with other branches
of the health services were discussed by the Expert
Committee on General Practice which met in July.
The Committee considered why fewer young doctors
were being attracted to general practice, and reaffirmed
that the general practitioner has an essential part in
any system of medical services because he is able to
provide comprehensive and continuing care of the
individual and the family. The value of group prac-
tice and the work in preventive medicine that could be
done by the general practitioner were also discussed.
Subjects for a number of studies relating to general
practice were recommended.

Health Laboratory Services

WHO's work on health laboratory services con-
tinued to be mainly concerned with the organizational
and technical factors involved in the development of
efficient and economic services.

Twenty -three countries received assistance from
WHO in connexion with the planning, functioning
and development of laboratory services, the training
of personnel, and the operation of blood banks.
Many other activities relating to laboratories were
organized within the framework of rural community
development and other projects, and special studies
were made on laboratory equipment and syllabuses.

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region the regional
course for the training of laboratory technicians as
instructors was continued.

In the South -East Asia and Eastern Mediterranean

Regions assistance to governments with regard to
laboratory reference and training services will be
facilitated as a result of the establishment during the
year of posts of regional laboratory advisers.

A survey of facilities for the training of laboratory
personnel in twelve countries of west, central and east
Africa has clearly shown that the shortage of patho-
logists, microbiologists and chemists in most of the
national services adversely affects the quality of the
training of national staff. The organization of the
training of laboratory technicians needs to be reviewed
and a programme for that purpose is being prepared.

In the research programme on antibiotics, the first
part of a collaborative study on the disc method of
testing bacterial sensitivity to antibiotics was com-
pleted by the sixteen co- operating laboratories, and the
results are being analysed. They are expected to
provide a basis for further work which will lead to
improvements in this method.

The WHO- supported International Centre of
Information on Antibiotics, in Liège, continued to
make systematic contact with scientists and firms
concerned with the discovery of new antibiotics, with
a view to securing their collaboration. In co- operation
with specialized laboratories, the Centre is arranging
for the rapid distribution of information on newly-
discovered antibiotics. This type of service is valuable
to research workers, since it enables them to ascertain
whether antibiotics they have discovered are identical
or not with those already known and patented.

The International Committee on Laboratory Am-
mals is collaborating closely with WHO in providing
advice on the production of laboratory animals,
which are in increasing demand for research work
in the various fields of medicine and biology.

Nursing

WHO's assistance in nursing has again been directed
mainly to improving the quality of nursing care and
the administration of nursing services.

As nursing is an essential part of most aspects of
public health work, the provision of nursing staff is
one of the first things considered in plans for setting
up or extending a community health service.

Nursing services are difficult to staff because of the
many individuals required, the universal shortage of
nurses and the wide range of their functions, from
comparatively simple technical tasks to work of con-
siderable complexity and responsibility. To help
those responsible for the planning of nursing services
to estimate the number and composition of staff
required, and to make best use of the staff available,
WHO published during the year a guide under the
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title The Staffing of Public Health and Outpatient
Nursing Services.' It sets out the general principles of
staffing, discusses the effect on the staffing pattern
of the characteristics of the population and of the
type of service to be provided, and gives practical
advice on estimating and studying staff requirements.
In the South -East Asia and Western Pacific Regions
plans are being made for national and regional con-
ferences at which nursing leaders will receive help
in applying the study methods recommended. WHO
has started to prepare a similar guide to the staffing
of hospital nursing services.

WHO is giving advice to a number of countries on
national and state nursing administration, and
further requests for assistance have been received.

With the current emphasis on national health
planning, it is most desirable that nurses should be
adequately trained to take a full part in planning
nursing services and in nursing administration, and
much of WHO's work is concerned with promoting
better training facilities for senior posts in nursing.
For example, in the United Arab Republic WHO is
helping to establish a school of nursing connected
with the Ahmad Maher Hospital in Cairo where
improvements in the nursing curriculum can be tested
and modern methods of education and administrative
nursing practice demonstrated. The director of the
school of nursing and of the hospital's nursing services
are both graduates of the Higher Institute of Nursing
of the University of Alexandria, for which WHO has
been providing assistance for a number of years.

Nurses cannot make their full contribution to the
health services unless their general education has
been sound enough to support their professional
education and permit its intelligent use. Many coun-
tries are considering this problem, and two types of
programme are being tried. At the University of
Baghdad, in Iraq, a WHO- assisted college of nursing
has been opened : it provides a four -year basic course
in nursing education leading to a Bachelor's degree in
nursing. Graduates will be qualified academically and
professionally for leading posts in the administration
and teaching branches of the nursing services. In
Nigeria, WHO is helping to plan, at the University
of Ibadan, a programme for qualified nurses and
nurse -midwives who can meet the conditions of uni-
versity entrance and who wish to be trained for
teaching or administrative posts and at the same time
qualify for a university degree.

1 Roberts, D. E. (1963) The staffing of public health and
outpatient nursing services: methods of study, World Health
Organization, Geneva (Public Health Papers No. 21).

Short courses and seminars on different aspects of
hospital administration have been given, with assist-
ance from WHO, in many countries : examples are
a three -week course in Cameroon on principles and
methods of ward administration and clinical teaching,
and the courses for ward sisters held at several
centres in Malaya.

WHO continued to help in developing sound
education programmes in basic nursing and midwifery
in a number of countries, particularly in Africa, where
curricula are being revised. Often a weak point has
been the lack of facilities for clinical practice. In the
WHO- assisted schools of nursing close co- operation
is being encouraged between the school of nursing
and the hospital where the clinical practice is acquired,
and special attention is being given to clinical teaching.

WHO continued to help with the training of auxi-
liary nursing and midwifery personnel. In Ethiopia,
for example, community nurses and nurse- midwives
are being trained to staff the network of rural health
centres. However, as frequently happens when there
is an acute shortage of qualified nurses, adequate
supervision is lacking. WHO is therefore also helping
with a professional supervisory team which gives
guidance and support for the auxiliary personnel
working in the widely scattered health centres.

In co- operation with the International Council of
Nurses, a start was made to compile material for
a world directory of post -basic and post -graduate
schools of nursing.

The International Council of Nurses is collecting
information to serve as a guide to national legislation
on nursing and midwifery services, and WHO has
contributed to this work. A paper on legislation con-
cerning midwifery was presented by WHO at a meeting
of the International Confederation of Midwives.

Health Education

Most health education activities are an integral
part of other health services, and the establishment
and strengthening of such services continue to lead
countries to ask WHO for assistance in developing
facilities for health education. In this connexion WHO
has advised governments on the setting -up of health
education units in health administrations, at the cen-
tral and state or provincial levels, and on the inclusion
of health education in plans for integrated health
services. Assistance has also been given with the
health education aspects of specific programmes,
including campaigns for the control or eradication of
communicable diseases, environmental health pro-
grammes and nutrition programmes. A case in point
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is WHO's co- operation in a health education pro-
gramme in Spain, which is linked with the nutrition
education project assisted by FAO and UNICEF.
WHO has also helped countries in developing in-
service training programmes in health education
particularly for nurses, midwives and sanitarians.

For the training of the specialist, WHO, in addition
to providing fellowships, has explored the possibilities
of improving post -graduate training in consultation
with faculties of public health and related institutions
in various parts of the world, including Brazil, Chile,
Colombia, India, Israel, the Philippines, the United
Arab Republic, the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, and the United States
of America.

Because of the common concern of health authorities
and education authorities in the health education of
children of school age and other young persons,
UNESCO and WHO have collaborated in promoting
health education in schools and the training of
school- teachers for this purpose. The two agencies
are preparing a service -book designed to help curri-
culum committees in planning the health education
elements of their school curricula and teacher -training
programmes; UNICEF and FAO are co- operating
in this work. A preliminary document has been distri-
buted to Member States for their comments.

Requests have been received during the year from
Burma, India, the Philippines and the Republic of
Viet -Nam for health education advisers and consult-
ants with special knowledge of health teaching in
schools, in order to improve both the pre- service
training of school- teachers in health education and
the education curricula in primary and secondary
schools.

Further attention was given to planning the health
education aspects of specific WHO- assisted pro-
grammes and surveys. A guide on health education
in malaria eradication is being prepared, and studies
were undertaken of ways of including health educa-
tion data in epidemiological surveys on trachoma
and on the enteric diseases, and in the evaluation of
applied nutrition programmes (see also page 35).

A report on the WHO travelling seminar on health
education, which visited the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics in 1961, was published during the year;1
and a report was issued on the joint WHO /PAHO
Inter -regional Conference on Post -graduate Health
Education Preparation of Health Workers, held in
Philadelphia in 1962.

WHO continued its co- operation with the Inter-
national Union for Health Education, which in 1963

1 World Health Organization (1963) Health education in the
USSR, Geneva, (Public Health Papers, No. 19).

published the first part of the proceedings of the Inter-
national Conference on Health and Health Education,
held in Philadelphia in 1962 under the auspices of the
International Union and the American National
Council for Health Education, and with some
financial support from WHO.

Maternal and Child Health

The significance of many medical, biological, social,
cultural and economic factors in the field of human
reproduction is still unclear. In order to explore the
present state of knowledge on the physiology of repro-
duction, a scientific group on the biology of human
reproduction was convened in Geneva in April 1963
for the purpose of advising the Organization on deve-
lopments and the major research needs in which
WHO could be of assistance. The group, whose
members represented a wide variety of scientific
disciplines, discussed comparative aspects of the bio-
logy of reproduction, neuro- endocrine aspects of
reproduction, biology of the gonads and gametes,
fertilization and gestation, biochemistry of the sex
steroids, and immunological and pharmacological
aspects of reproduction. Preparations were made to
hold a meeting of a scientific group on the physiology
of lactation in December 1963.

Work was continued on the second phase of the
WHO study on birth weight as part of the Organiza-
tion's programme of research in public health practice.
The study is being carried out with the help of institu-
tions in a number of countries and includes the
collection of information on the relationship between
low birth weight and social and economic factors.

The Expert Committee on Maternal and Child
Health met in June and considered social aspects in
the teaching of obstetrics and gynaecology. The
importance of these factors has already been stressed
by a number of expert committees, but in many
countries the teaching of obstetrics and gynaecology
is still entirely clinical, and the future physician
acquires no experience of the broader aspects of
maternity care, including the influence of social
conditions on the health of women. The Committee
reviewed the present state of knowledge on the
effects of social and economic factors on the causes
and treatment of obstetric and gynaecological con-
ditions, and the aspects on which more information is
required. It recommended ways in which the under-
graduate and the specialist may be made aware,
during their period of training, of the importance of
social factors in medicine generally, and in obstetrics
and gynaecology in particular.

The importance of dealing with the preventive and
social aspects of maternal and child health work
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during training was stressed by the WHO represent-
ative during the South Pacific Commission's con-
ference on rural health, held in Papeete, Tahiti, in
April 1963.

The integration of social and preventive aspects in
training at all levels is also emphasized in the UNICEF/
WHO- assisted course given at the Institute of Child
Health, London, for prospective university teachers
and leaders in child health work from developing
countries.

At the request of the United Nations, WHO pre-
pared a background paper entitled " Health : a
fundamental right of the child " for the seminar on the
rights of the child, held in Warsaw during August.
The seminar, which was primarily concerned with
special legal and social protection for the child,
brought together representatives of European coun-
tries with various social systems.

WHO, in close collaboration with UNICEF,
continued to help with various types of maternal and

child health programmes in all the regions. Training
is an important factor of such programmes in Gabon,
Guinea, Laos, Libya, Poland, the Republic of Viet -
Nam, and Tunisia. New WHO -assisted projects for
the organization and development of maternal and
child health services were started during the year in
Algeria, Burundi, Ghana, Mauritania and Rwanda.
Assistance was continued to Cambodia and Yugosla-
via for programmes that include the strengthening
of school health services. Child health and the school
was the subject of a European regional seminar
organized by WHO in August. Heads of school health
services, school doctors, psychiatrists, and paedia-
tricians, as well as specialists in various aspects of
education and in school nursing, attended the seminar,
held in the Netherlands : they discussed the inter-
relationships between school, family and community,
and possibilities of improving co- ordination between
education and health services.



CHAPTER 5

HEALTH PROTECTION AND PROMOTION

Cancer

The Organization's work on cancer in 1963 was
particularly directed to promoting epidemiological
and pathological studies.

A report was prepared on the WHO- sponsored
pilot study in Belfast and Dublin on the possible
effects of air pollution and various other factors -
such as tobacco smoking, occupation and residence-
on the incidence of lung cancer. One of the main
purposes of this study was to test and standardize cer-
tain methods so that they could be used in large -
scale studies. The report shows that the methods used,
some of which were entirely new, have worked well,
and can be repeated without any important change.
The same methods have therefore been used in Oslo
and Helsinki, as part of a study attempting to explain
the differences in lung cancer incidence in Norway
and Finland. An analysis is now being made of the
data obtained from this study.

The findings of the first two years of the study in
Israel of the comparative incidence of cancer in diffe-
rent ethnic groups of occidental and oriental origins
have been analysed, and show some remarkable diffe-
rences in the incidence pattern.

Final preparations were made for an epidemiolo-
gical study on oral cancer in India, with special refe-
rence to a possible relationship to smoking and
chewing habits. The study, which is to be undertaken
in co- operation with Indian research workers, will
involve several areas in India, and it is planned to
extend it later to other places where there is a compa-
ratively high incidence of oropharyngeal cancer.

A programme for research on cancer epidemiology
in Latin America was worked out by the planning
conference on epidemiological research in cancer
for Latin America, organized by PAHO, which was
held in Lima, Peru, early in 1963 (see also page 73).

With a view to facilitating further epidemiological
studies, a bibliography, covering the years 1946 to
1960, on the epidemiology of cancer of all sites was
completed and published.1

The international collaborative study on the inci-

1 World Health Organization (1963) Bibliography on the
epidemiology of cancer, 1946 -1960, Geneva.

dence of leukaemia in patients treated with radiation
for cancer of the cervix uteri was continued (see also
page 36).

For comparative studies on neoplastic diseases in
animals, see page 11.

Work on cancer in the Eastern Mediterranean
Region is reported on page 85.

The international reference centre for leukaemias,
which was opened in Paris in 1962, began to exchange
material with its co- operating centres. A new WHO
international reference centre for oropharyngeal
tumours was established in Agra, India, and has
begun preliminary work. The international reference
centre for lung tumours, in Oslo, has received com-
ments from a large group of selected pathologists,
and the final histological classification of such tumours
is being drawn up. The international reference
centre for mammary tumours, in London, is revising
its material and preparing a set of slides for cir-
culation to a large group of collaborators.

A scientific group on histopathological nomen-
clature and classification of ovarian tumours met
in February, and a similar scientific group on bone
tumours met in August; the groups prepared ten-
tative classifications of ovarian and bone tumours.
International reference centres for both these types of
tumour are soon to be established.

The European Centre for Frozen Tumour Tissue
and the European Centre for the Provision of Tumour -
bearing Animals continued their work in 1963, par-
ticularly in relation to teaching.

Further to the review made for the Expert Com-
mittee on Chemotherapy of Cancer in 1961, and as
recommended by that committee, an assessment was
made of the new developments in this field since that
meeting.

WHO has continued to co- operate with the Inter-
national Union against Cancer and the International
Council of Societies of Pathology.

Cardiovascular Diseases

The control of most cardiovascular diseases is still
impeded by inadequate knowledge of etiology, and
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the Organization therefore continues to promote
intensified research in this respect.

A method of grading atherosclerosis in autopsy
material, worked out in previous years, has been
applied to material from a large number of deaths
occurring in six communities in Europe : this will
permit atherosclerosis in the aorta and coronary
arteries to be related to clinical, biochemical and
environmental factors. Progress has also been made
in identifying these conditions in the living popula-
tions of the areas where autopsy material is being
studied.

In the African Region, the possibility has been
investigated of associating cardiovascular studies
with other surveys - such as tuberculosis surveys
organized with assistance from WHO - and similar
possibilities are to be investigated in other regions.
In addition to the usual cardiovascular diseases
such as arterial hypertension, rheumatic heart diseases,
and atherosclerosis, these studies are expected to
include diseases peculiar to certain areas, such as
obscure cardiomyopathies, which are relatively fre-
quent in tropical and sub -tropical areas.

Work continued on the testing and development
of methods for obtaining from different communities
comparable data on cardiovascular disease morbidity
and related factors. The results of the studies com-
menced in 1962 on the assessment of cardiac pain,
measurement of blood pressure and signs in the
fundus oculi are being analysed. Eight laboratories
in different parts of the world have made progress
in the development of a system for comparing blood
cholesterol levels. Plans are being made for co-opera-
tion with the international serum banks in the collec-
tion of sera for lipid analysis. Methods of assessing
the electrocardiogram in a more objective way were
tested, and the possibility of automatic recording,
assessment and analysis of electrocardiogram data
was considered.

In the hope of clarifying how various factors affect
development of, or protection from, heart disease,
studies have been started on physiological changes in
the cardiovascular system under habitual living
conditions. Such investigations require techniques
for the parallel assessment of several environmental
factors, and devices for continuous or frequently
repeated intermittent measurement of circulatory
parameters, such as heart rate, electrocardiogram, or
blood pressure.

Comparative studies on cardiovascular diseases
in animals are mentioned on page 12.

Details of the meeting of the Expert Committee on
the Rehabilitation of Patients with Cardiovascular
Diseases appear in the section on medical rehabilita-
tion (see page 37).

Rheumatic heart disease is still a serious problem in
many countries, and WHO, in collaboration with the
International Society of Cardiology and experts from
all regions of the world, is trying to evaluate the
present situation and, in particular, to make available
to all countries the experience gained from the
preventive campaigns that are already in operation.

Dental Health

Reports by WHO consultants in Ceylon, Ghana,
Iran and Nigeria during the past three years have
emphasized the extent of periodontal disease in these
countries, and it would seem reasonable to infer that
this is the major dental problem in many countries in
Africa and South -East Asia. However, with the
growth of urban communities and the adoption of
western food habits' in the developing countries,
dental caries is also becoming an important public
health problem in these regions. The fluoridation
of water supplies and the education of the public
regarding preventive measures would help to com-
bat this, but there is also an urgent need for more
dental personnel of all categories. To meet this need,
facilities for dental education will have to be greatly
expanded, since many of the developing countries
have no dental schools, and have relied in the past on
the services of expatriate dentists.

In many countries the dental profession is showing
increasing interest in the wider and more effective
use of dental auxiliaries to relieve professional per-
sonnel of the more routine duties. With a view to
assisting countries wishing to initiate training of this
type of auxiliary, WHO has prepared specimen
lecture notes in English and French, for distribution
to regional offices. They cover such subjects as
hygiene, dental health education, dental anatomy,
physiology, general and dental histology, general
and dental pathology, dental pharmacology and
therapeutics, and local anaesthesia and extractions.
They also supplement the earlier list of dental and
teaching equipment and materials recommended for
small training schools for dental auxiliaries.

In Sudan, where there is an acute shortage of
dentists, WHO continued to assist the school for den-
tal assistants; the first class graduated at the end of
1962, and a second class began the two -year course
at the beginning of 1963.

The Organization continued to co- operate with the
International Dental Federation and was represented
at the Federation's annual session, in Stockholm, at
which proposals were made for activities by WHO,
particularly in dental education and research.
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Mental Health

In 1963 WHO continued to give particular attention
to practical ways of helping developing countries to
organize mental health services within the framework
of general health and welfare services.

The Organization has helped a number of govern-
ments of these countries to assess their requirements
and resources for mental health care, and to plan
mental health programmes. For example, health
administrators from the Ivory Coast, where a WHO
consultant spent a number of months late in 1962,
have visited the consultant's country in Europe for
further discussions and to see at first hand the psy-
chiatric services there. Consultations of this kind
are intended to enable the experience acquired in the
developed countries to be profitably adapted for
application in the developing areas.

A meeting of the United Nations Conference on
the Application of Science and Technology for the
Benefit of the Less Developed Areas (see also page 57)
was concerned with mental health problems. It was
agreed that accelerated social and economic change,
although not necessarily increasing the incidence of
mental disorders, is likely to bring to light many
cases that might otherwise have remained un-
recognized. It was also pointed out that in the develop-
ment of treatment services local cultural traditions
should be respected.

Preparations were made for a meeting in October
1963 of an expert committee on the treatment and
prevention of psychosomatic disorders. It will also
discuss the etiology and epidemiology of such
disorders, and training in psychosomatic medicine.

WHO provided assistance for projects for psychia-
tric training in several countries, including Belgium,
Ceylon, Denmark and Iran. The training course in
Beirut for psychiatric nurses in the Eastern Mediter-
ranean Region, started in 1962, was continued. WHO
continued to help three countries to develop psychiatric
services for children.

Nutrition

The FAO /UNICEF /WHO Protein Advisory
Group met in August to review progress in the pro-
gramme for developing protein -rich foods. The
main subjects discussed were the information at
present available on the prevalence of protein- calorie-
deficiency disease and ways of increasing that know-
ledge; the experience acquired to date with protein -
rich foods, particularly for the feeding of infants and
young children; the potential of developing countries
for manufacturing protein -rich foods; collaborative
studies for the standardization of techniques on nutri-
tive evaluation of protein; practical measures for

alleviating protein -calorie- deficiency diseases; and
the safety of protein -rich foods based on legumes and
other grain products, - with reference to the recent
information on aflatoxin (a toxic substance formed
by fungal infection during unsatisfactory storage).

In order to maintain co- ordination among the
three agencies concerned in this programme, a tech-
nical secretary of the Protein Advisory Group was
appointed during the year.

A WHO scientific group met in Geneva in Septem-
ber to review the progress of collaborative studies on
iron -deficiency anaemia, to discuss the results of a
preliminary survey on megaloblastic anaemia of
nutritional origin, and to plan for an international
collaborative research programme on the subject.
The programme would be co- ordinated with the
studies in progress on iron -deficiency anaemias. The
preliminary survey, carried out in twenty -one countries,
indicates that megaloblastic anaemia is probably
of greater public health significance than had been
believed and occurs most commonly in women
during and immediately after pregnancy. During the
same month WHO organized a meeting of research
workers in Caracas to plan co- ordinated investiga-
tions in the various Latin American countries. An
article on folates in megaloblastic anaemia was
published in the Bulletin.'

Hypovitaminosis A may be one of the most impor-
tant causes of preventable blindness in children in
some parts of the world : a preliminary survey was
made during 1962 -1963 in thirty -nine countries in
order to determine the extent of the problem. Epide-
miological studies and related research were started
in Jordan with help from WHO with a view to clari-
fying specific problems of the ocular manifestations
of this deficiency disease.

In accordance with a recommendation2 made by the
WHO Expert Committee on Medical Assessment of
Nutritional Status at its meeting in Geneva in
August 1962, preparations have begun for the publi-
cation of a guide on the methodology of nutritional
surveys.

WHO's assistance to governments for the develop-
ment of nutrition services has included advisory
services and help with surveys and with the education
in nutrition both of health personnel and of the general
public. Instruction in nutrition has again been an
important part of many maternal and child health
education programmes.

Applied nutrition programmes are highly complex,
for many national agencies, institutions and groups in
the community are concerned in their planning and

1 Metz, J. (1963) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 28, 517 -529.
2 Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1963, 258.
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implementation. In view of the increasing number of
applied nutrition programmes carried out by govern-
ments in co- operation with FAO, UNICEF and WHO,
the need was felt for an evaluation of the results
achieved, particularly in programmes that had been
in operation for some time. Accordingly WHO, in
co- operation with FAO, appointed during the year a
multi- disciplinary team to study in the field the most
suitable methods and indices for use in evaluating
the programmes.

International and inter- country co- ordination
becomes increasingly important as nutrition program-
mes develop : in 1963 WHO, in co- operation with
FAO and UNICEF, sponsored a number of meetings
to review progress and examine technical and admini-
strative problems related to nutrition work in the
regions. An example is the joint FAO /UNICEF/WHO
regional seminar on applied nutrition, held in Cairo
in September (see page 85). The joint FAO /WHO/
CCTA food and nutrition commission for Africa
was established during the year.

The year 1963 was one of mobilization of efforts
against malnutrition : the FAO Freedom from Hunger
Campaign culminated in the World Food Congress,
held in Washington in June, in which WHO took
part; " Hunger : Disease of Millions " was the
subject for World Health Day (see also page 52)
and closer co- operation developed between WHO
and the United Nations /FAO World Food Pro-
gramme. A medical officer has been appointed to help
with the health aspects of the World Food Pro-
gramme's work, which aims to make food commodities
available as capital for social and economic develop-
ment (see also page 58).

Food Additives
At its meeting in Rome in February, the Joint

FAO /WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives
established specifications for the identity and purity
of a number of stabilizers and emulsifiers used in
food, and recommended acceptable daily intakes.

The Second Joint FAO/WHO Conference on Food
Additives, which was held in Rome in June, reviewed
the programme of work carried out jointly by FAO
and WHO in accordance with the recommendations
of the First Joint Conference in 1955. The Second
Conference proposed that the scope of the Joint
FAO /WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives
should be widened to include animal feed adjuncts,
packaging materials, and non -nutritive substances
intentionally added to food.

In accordance with the proposals made at the
Joint FAO /WHO Conference on Food Standards
held in October 1962, the Codex Alimentarius Com-
mission held its first session in Rome in June 1963.

The Commission allocated responsibility for the
preparation of draft standards to a number of countries
and international organizations already doing work
of this type. The Commission also accepted the
recommendation made by the Second Joint FAO/
WHO Conference on Food Additives that the Join
FAO /WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives
should serve as the advisory group to the Codex
Alimentarius Commission on all scientific matters
concerning food additives.

The evaluation of toxicity of pesticide residues in
food was discussed at a joint meeting of the FAO
Committee on Pesticides in Agriculture and the
WHO Expert Committee on Pesticide Residues, which
met in the first week of October.

Radiation Health, Radiation Medicine and Human
Genetics

The strengthening of national programmes of
radiation protection within the framework of public
health services, and the development and improvement
of the medical applications of ionizing radiation and -
radioactivity, remain the principal aims of WHO in
the field of radiation health. More basic scientific
information is required on the genetic and somatic
effects of ionizing radiation, and support of research
on these and related questions forms an important
part of WHO's programme in this field.

The collaborative study, supported by WHO, on
the incidence of leukaemia in patients treated with
radiation for cancer of the cervix uteri was continued.
Over thirty clinics in nine countries in Europe and
North America are co- operating by collecting and
sending in data for central processing and analysis.
A second meeting of co- ordinators and investigators
in Europe was held in Geneva during September to
discuss the maintenance of uniformity in procedure
and to consider certain modifications in methodology.
The possibility of ancillary studies, such as an investi-
gation of the incidence in these patients of malignant
diseases other than leukaemia, or a descriptive study
of haematological changes following radiation, or
studies for the detection of cancer cells in the blood,
was also discussed. With regard to population studies
in areas of high natural radiation, preliminary surveys
have been made in Ceylon, India and the United
Arab Republic.

WHO continued its support to the International
Commission on Radiological Protection, for the
collection of fundamental data on radiation exposure
as a basis for recommendations on maximum per-
missible exposure levels and other measures of pro-
tection, and to the International Commission on
Radiological Units and Measurements, for the
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development  of standards and units in medical
radiology.

Close working relations have been maintained with
IAEA, and joint planning of activities has continued
as appropriate.

In the field of human genetics, progress has been
made in implementing a research programme on
population genetics of primitive communities, outlined
at the end of 1962 by a scientific group. The relatively
simple ecology and the limited populations of such
communities make them suitable for intensive studies
of man's relation to environmental factors and disease.
In 1963 WHO supported a genetic study of the polar
Eskimoes of north Greenland, the most northerly
population in the world, and it is planned to compare
this group with other isolated groups of Eskimoes
and to investigate evidence of morphological, sero-
logical and physiological adaptation to conditions in
the area in which they live. WHO also supported a
pilot study of the population of the Island of Tongariki,
New Hebrides, preparatory to a possible full -scale
study of this population, covering such problems as
the genetic component in mortality and fertility
differences, the biological consequences of inbreeding,
and the disease pattern of relatively undisturbed
primitive populations.

The WHO- sponsored comparative study of con-
genital malformations in different parts of the world,
begun in 1961, has continued during 1963, with thirty -
five hospitals in sixteen countries in Africa, America,
Australia, Asia and Europe taking part.

WHO has also provided support for human popula-
tion genetic studies in Andra Pradesh, India, to study
thalassaemia, G -6 -P. Deficiency and haemoglobin
variants in a malarious environment, and to stimulate
this type of research in that area. A genetic study of
the chromosome differences among various population
groups also took place in 1963. Findings obtained in
certain Indian groups are to be compared with data
already gathered in European populations.

Social and Occupational Health

The duties, responsibilities and training of doctors
called upon to carry out medical inspection of labour
were discussed at a symposium jointly organized by
ILO and WHO, which was held in Geneva in April.

The participants - medical inspectors from twenty
countries - defined the main task of the medical
inspection of labour as the protection and promotion
of the health of all gainfully employed persons, and
stressed that certain basic powers must be given to the
medical inspector to enable him to carry out his task
in an effective way. These include unrestricted access

to places of employment and to technical information
and data about production, and freedom to make
medical examinations of employees. It was also the
consensus that inspectors should have basic training
in occupational health and safety in addition to some
special training in industrial technology, industrial
psychology and sociology, public health practice,
statistics and epidemiology, labour legislation and
administration, legal medicine and medical ethics,
and ergonomics. Such additional training is difficult
to obtain because few physicians take up this specialty
even in the most developed countries, and the meeting
suggested that ILO and WHO could assist by organi-
zing the appropriate training courses.

WHO has continued its assistance to the institute
of occupational health at Lodz, Poland, for the
improvement of training facilities, and has been
appointed executing agency for a project, assisted by
the United Nations Special Fund, for the development
of an institute of occupational health and air pollution
research at Santiago, Chile.

In comparison with the work done on problems
arising from the use of radioisotopes or the operation
of nuclear reactors, little attention has so far been
given on an international basis to the health and
safety problems arising from the mining and milling of
nuclear materials. WHO therefore collaborated with
IAEA and ILO in organizing a symposium on radio-
logical health and safety in nuclear materials mining
and milling, held in Vienna in August 1963. It had
participants from twenty -four countries. Scientific
papers were presented by physicists, industrial hygien-
ists, physicians, toxicologists, and mining and
milling engineers. The present situation in different
parts of the world was reviewed and measures sug-
gested for ensuring the health and safety of workers
engaged in the mining and milling of nuclear materials.

Medical Rehabilitation

An expert committee met in July to review the
latest knowledge regarding the management of patients
suffering from cardiovascular diseases. The committee
discussed the clinical, physiological, psychological,
vocational and socio- economic aspects of rehabili-
tation. The psychological adjustment of the patient
to the cardiovascular disease was considered to depend
greatly on the attitudes of the patient, the attending
physician and other members of the health team, and
of the family. The committee emphasized the impor-
tance of adequate psychotherapy from the beginning
of the treatment. In discussing the assessment of the
capacity for work of cardiovascular patients, it dealt
with the evaluation of physical ability by clinical
methods supplemented by exercise tests, the environ-
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mental and other relevant conditions of the work
concerned, and methods of reconditioning the patient.

In connexion with the organization of services for
the rehabilitation of patients, the committee drew
attention to the need for the special training of pro-
fessional workers and refresher training for general
medical practitioners. It also considered it desirable
for the general public - particularly persons in
contact with the patient - to acquire a better under-
standing of the nature of heart disease and the poten-
tialities of those handicapped by it. Other matters
discussed by the committee included research and the
re- employment and resettlement of patients with
cardiovascular disease.

Representatives from ILO, the International Society
of Cardiology and the International Society for
Rehabilitation of the Disabled contributed to the
committee's discussions.

Fourteen countries received assistance from WHO
for the organization or improvement of rehabilitation
services for physically handicapped children and
adults. In Morocco, for example, the emergency
programme set up in 1959 for the victims of the
outbreak of TOCP poisoning is being developed into
a permanent service for the general rehabilitation of
the physically handicapped. Most óf the projects
assisted include training of personnel in physical
therapy or other rehabilitation techniques.



CHAPTER 6

EDUCATION AND TRAINING

In January 1963, the Executive Board completed its
organizational study on " Measures for providing
effective assistance in medical education and training
to meet priority needs of the -newly independent and
emerging countries ". The Board thoroughly examined
the problem and made a series of suggestions which
should be useful to countries that are planning
educational development and to the Organization's
own programmes. The study was discussed at the
Sixteenth World Health Assembly, which recom-
mended that WHO should take the report 1 into
account in its education and training programme.

" Education and training of the physician for the
preventive and social aspects of clinical practice "
was the subject of the technical discussions at the
Sixteenth World Health Assembly. Many govern-
ments and non -governmental organizations co- opera-
ted in collecting the background material, and over
180 delegates and representatives from eighty -seven
countries and eight non- governmental organizations
took part in the discussions. The subject is relevant
to countries at all stages of development, but the
needs and problems of developing countries received
special attention.

WHO contributed to the discussions on health
personnel training at the United Nations Conference
on the Application of Science and Technology for the
Benefit of the Less Developed Areas (see also page 57).

WHO prepared an analysis of the influence that
properly oriented medical education could have on
the general advancement of a country, and the United
Nations Special Fund has since decided to consider
assisting a small number of carefully prepared projects
in medical education which meet the agreed criteria.
A number of countries have asked for WHO's advice in
planning such projects, including Cameroon (see also
page 68) and Tunisia (see also page 83).

Other work for the education of health personnel
in developing countries included studies of the appli-
cability in such countries of the findings of the Study-

1 Reproduced in O,$. Rec. Wld Hlth Org. 127, Annex 15.

Group on Internationally Acceptable Minimum
Standards of Medical E3ucation,2 and preparations
for a small inter -regional conference in 1964 on
the establishment of basic principles for
education in the developing countries.

The compilation of directories of professional
schools was continued : the World Directory of Vete-
rinary Schools was published (see also page 12); the
third revised edition of the World Directory of Medical
Schools was due to appear before the end of 1963;
and the collection of material for a world directory
of post -basic schools of nursing was begun in co-
operation with the International Council of Nurses.

Arrangements were made for two regional con-
ferences on medical education, one in the Western
Pacific Region to be held in November 1963, and
the other in the African Region in 1964. A round=
table conference on medical education in Latin
America was convened in New York on 30 September
by the Pan American Health Organization, in colla-
boration with the Milbank Memorial Fund (see also
page 71). These conferences enable world trends in
medical education to be reviewed in relation to the
situation in the countries in the region.

Several advisory groups and educational teams
have also been organized, several of them to give
advice on the establishment of new medical schools.
For example, WHO organized and sent to Cameroon
a consultative group on medical education in which
various disciplines were represented. A similar
group visited Tunisia.

During the period under review WHO has again
co- operated and assisted with national programmes,
mainly by providing teaching staff and educational
advisers, by awarding fellowships for study abroad,
and by organizing courses and seminars. The follow-
ing table shows the number of professors, lecturers,
and teaching staff provided by WHO for medical,
public health, nursing and other training institutions
during the period 1 January to 30 September 1963:

2 Wid Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1961, 239.
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For training professional personnel :
Medical sciences
Paediatrics and other clinical subjects .

Public health and preventive medicine
Environmental health
Pharmacy
Physical and occupational therapy and radiography
Nursing *

For training auxiliary personnel *

9

7

12
3

1

9
86
13

140

* Some of the instructors in nursing are also engaged in training
auxiliaries.

Under the auspices of WHO a scheme for co- opera-
tion between the Medical School in Edinburgh and
the Medical College in Baroda, India, was started.
It provides for at least six teachers from Edinburgh
to work in Baroda for six years, and for several
senior teachers to go there for shorter periods. Fellow-
ships are to be awarded to Baroda teachers for spe-
cialized studies abroad.

A scheme on similar lines, sponsored by WHO to
advance co- operation between the Institute of Public
Health of the University of the Philippines, in Manila,
and the Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene and Public
Health, in Baltimore, United States of America,
consisted in post -graduate public health training.
This scheme, which is mentioned in previous reports,
was begun in 1953, and has just been completed. The
results have been assessed and are considered by all
concerned to be very satisfactory.

The continued co- operation on educational matters
with the United Nations and related agencies is
reported on in Chapter 13.

Preventive Medicine and Public Health
An Expert Committee on Professional and Tech-

nical Education of Medical and Auxiliary Personnel
met in 1963 to consider the " Promotion of medical
practitioners' interest in preventive medicine ". It
expressed the view that preventive medicine was
important in the practitioner's own work as well as
in medical education programmes. The Committee
considered also the training of medical students and
practitioners and how the practitioner could be helped
to incorporate preventive medicine in his medical
practice.

One of the recurring forms of WHO's assistance in
promoting the teaching of preventive medicine has
been the award of fellowships specifically to teachers
or prospective teachers of the subject, and the pro-
vision of visiting professors for short periods, at the
request of the medical faculties (see also table above).

Other action taken to promote education and train-
ing in public health includes the series of courses in
rural public health given at Soissons in co- operation

with the French Ministry of Health, and the European
seminar on the use of pilot areas for demonstration
and training in rural public health (see page 80). WHO
has helped several schools of public health to organize
courses in public health and in related subjects, such
as the administration of hospitals and medical care,
dental health, epidemiology and statistics. Training
in public health is provided in a number of other
WHO- assisted projects mentioned in Parts II and III
of the Report. Some departments of medical schools
that are primarily for the undergraduate teaching of
medicine provide also post -graduate teaching in
public health, and some health centres established
for the service of the public are also used in public
health training.

Deans and professors of North American schools
of public health have participated in a travelling
seminar in Europe in which they visited public health
training institutions in England and Scotland, France,
the Federal Republic of Germany, the Netherlands,
Sweden and Yugoslavia. WHO has taken part in
meetings of deans of schools of public health in North
America, Latin America and Europe.

A survey was made of the teaching of preventive
and social medicine in India.

Preparation of the Physician for General Practice'
was published during the year in the Public Health
Papers series. It contains papers which had been pre-
pared for the 1961 European conference on the
training of the doctor for his work in the community,
and also some notes on the discussions.

Training of Auxiliary Health Personnel

The organizational study on medical education
made by the Executive Board (see page 39) points
to the economies that can be secured from a judicious
distribution of the duties allotted to medical and
paramedical personnel on the one hand, and to their
auxiliaries on the other. A sound distribution of
duties results in economy of trained staff, and " an
economy in the time absorbed on training, by reducing
to a minimum the number of persons requiring the
lengthiest and most complex forms of higher training ".
It is also stated that such a distribution of duties calls
for a serious planning effort by national health
authorities in co- operation with education authorities
and national planning bodies.

Another ground for interest in the training of
auxiliary health workers is the need to provide as
quickly as possible personnel for the " health infra-

1 World Health Organization (1963) Preparation of the
physician for general practice, Geneva (Public Health Papers,
No. 20).
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structure " - the network of elementary health
units for a malaria eradication campaign.

The wide concern with auxiliaries' training projects
has shown, however, that common understanding
still needs to be reached on certain general principles.
A review of the problem of auxiliary training, based
on the experience of WHO, was prepared during the
year.

A further inter -regional travelling seminar visited
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics in 1963 to
study the training of " middle -grade " personnel -
medical auxiliaries such as feldshers, midwives,
sanitarians and laboratory assistants. Special note
was taken of the large numbers of such auxiliaries in
training and service in spite of the high ratio of
doctors to population in the USSR. The proportion
of teaching staff to students and the provision made
for teaching equipment and text books were also
noted. A report on the seminar has been issued.

Travel Abroad for Study and Scientific Exchanges

From 1 December 1962 to 30 September 1963,
WHO provided assistance to enable 2058 individuals
to go abroad for educational purposes. There were
1591 fellowships for study (as against 1383 for the
same period last year) and 467 for participation in
meetings organized by WHO. For the period
1 December 1961 to 30 November 1962 the figures
were 2286, 1752 and 534 respectively.

The recipients of the fellowships came from 147
countries and studied in 84 other countries.

Further information on fellowships awarded in
relation to particular countries and projects may be
found in Part III, and Annex 12 summarizes the
number of fellowships by subject of study and by
region.

The following analysis may be of interest :

Occupations of fellows
Teaching institutions 268 (17%)
Research institutions 42 ( 3%)
Service institutions 1150 (72%)
Undergraduates 131 ( 8%)

Professions of fellows
Physicians 832 (52%)
Nurses 246 (15%)
Sanitarians 42 ( 3%)
Other 471 (30%)

Type of studies arranged
WHO- sponsored courses . . . . 587 (37%)
Other courses 449 (28%)
Individual studies 555 (35%)

Place of study
In the fellow's region 526 (33%)
In another region 1065 (67%)

The first group of 59 assistants médicaux will
graduate as doctors before the end of 1963 on com-
pletion of three years' supplementary studies in
France under WHO sponsorship. This is the first of
three large groups of former assistants médicaux for
whom this programme was organized; the two other
groups continued their studies.

The programme of medical undergraduate studies
(in English) arranged by the Hadassah Medical
School of the Hebrew University, Jerusalem, and
intended mainly for students from Africa and Asia,
has started its third year of operation. The results
of the studies have been very good so far.

Programmes of a similar nature for WHO under-
graduate fellows are being considered by some other
countries, but in the long run the solution of the
problem of undergraduate studies will come through
the growth of the teaching institutions in the developing
countries, leaving studies abroad for post -graduate
and specialized training. In the meantime the best
possible use will have to be made of the under-
graduate studies abroad as a supplementary provisional
measure.
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MEDICAL RESEARCH

The year 1962 marked the fifth anniversary of the
WHO medical research programme and on this
occasion a general review of WHO's research activities
from 1958 to 1962 was prepared for the consideration
of the Advisory Committee on Medical Research.
This review is to be completed to the end of 1963 and
submitted to the Executive Board and the Seventeenth
World Health Assembly, and then published.

WHO's research programme comprises (i) the
support of medical research; (ii) the provision of
services for research; (iii) research training; and (iv)
the improvement of communication between research
workers.

WHO supports medical research both by planning
and promoting collaborative research projects and
by awarding grants to individual investigators.
During the years 1958 to 1962, 344 collaborative
projects were started. In the first nine months of
1963 twenty -four new collaborative projects were
begun and seven grants were awarded to individual
investigators.

Services to research include activities which, although
in themselves they cannot be considered as research,
are nevertheless important elements in the conduct of
scientific investigations. Thus several meetings of
investigators have been called for the purpose of
standardizing nomenclature, technique and procedure.
Thirty -one international and thirty regional reference
centrés have been established, and twenty -four other
laboratories are actively collaborating with them.
The network of WHO reference centres and collab-
orating laboratories extends over twenty -four coun-
tries in the six WHO regions.

Another important activity that serves research is
the periodic review of the current state of knowledge
in the various medical fields, carried out at research
meetings whose members are renowned experts in
those fields. Nineteen scientific group and other
research meetings were held during the period from
January to September 1963.

Two types of research training grants, a junior and
a senior, are awarded by WHO. Thirteen junior
grants and six senior grants were awarded during the
first nine months of 1963.

The exchange of knowledge and experience between
scientists is an important factor in research. WHO
has always acted as a centre for the meeting of scien-
tists in the biomedical field. The convening of scien-
tific groups and research meetings of various kinds,
which bring together a large number of scientists
under one roof, has increased the role of the Organi-
zation in this respect. In addition a special programme
has been developed in order to enable research
scientists to visit each other and to work together.
In the first nine months of 1963 twenty -three grants
were awarded for this purpose, bringing the total
number of such awards since 1958 to sixty -nine. The
scientists concerned came from twenty -seven countries.

Besides encouraging personal contacts between
scientists, WHO is considering certain other activities
designed to improve scientific communication. A
start has been made on compiling a world directory
of research facilities and research scientists. A study
has been undertaken to review and delineate those
health problems of major importance to the world
that are not being or are not likely to be explored
adequately through national efforts, with a view to
determining what role WHO can play in their solution.
One of the major problems under study concerns the
collection, processing and communication of infor-
mation on world -wide health problems and biomedical
research. International effort is clearly essential in
this connexion.

In June 1963 the Advisory Committee on Medical
Research held its fifth session, at which the five -year
review of the WHO research programme was con-
sidered and guidance for its future expansion provided.
The Committee also considered reports of scientific
groups on the human diploid cell, megaloblastic
anaemias, the evaluation of the safety and efficacy
of drugs, the biology of human reproduction, and the
use of biotic factors in vector control; and consultants'
reports on research in rheumatic diseases, the micro-
chemical pollutants of the environment, and immuno-
logy. Human reproduction, environmental pollution
and drug evaluation have only recently been included
in the WHO research programme.

The PAHO Advisory Committee on Medical
Research held its second meeting in Washington, D.C.
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(see also page 72). A mechanism for co- ordinating the
PAHO and WHO research programmes is now firmly
established.

The National Institutes of Health of the United
States of America continue to support some of the
WHO research projects, and five grants previously
awarded were continued in 1963. The United States
pledged an additional voluntary contribution of

$500 000 to the Special Account for Medical Research
during 1963, and two grants for research training
were made by the Swedish National Association
against Heart and Chest Diseases.

A donation equivalent to about US $2315 to the
Special Account, with particular reference to the
programme of cancer research, was made by the
Jesperson Memorial Foundation, Denmark.



CHAPTER 8

HEALTH STATISTICS

Preparations were continued for the Eighth Revision
of the International Statistical Classification of
Diseases, Injuries, and Causes of Death, to take place
in 1965. The proposals made by a number of countries
for improvements in various sections of the Classifica-
tion have been circulated in a series of progress reports
with a view to promoting an exchange of ideas between
countries and stimulating interest in the Revision.
As a result, several additional countries have put
forward proposals of their own or commented on those
circulated.

In the Americas the regional advisory committee on
the International Classification of Diseases met in
June and drew up a consolidated proposal for certain
sections of the Revision, on the basis of the opinions
expressed by various countries in the Region following
extensive trials by the Latin American Centre for
Classification of Diseases. Extensive trials and
evaluation of proposals for the Revision have also been
carried out by the WHO Centre for Classification of
Diseases in London.

Owing to the differences of opinion regarding the
best classification for mental disorders, this section
of the Classification requires special study. In this
connexion a meeting of psychiatrists and health
statisticians was held in September, with a view to
reaching an acceptable compromise.

The results of the preparatory work were due to be
reviewed by the Sub -Committee on Classification of
Diseases at its meeting in October.

The number of projects assisted by WHO for
developing and improving national services for vital
and health statistics has increased steadily from year
to year, and new projects were implemented during
1963 in Kuwait, Poland and Turkey. In order to
facilitate the planning of future projects in this field,
an evaluation is being made of work carried out in
recent years.

Another form of WHO's assistance to countries
occurs in the Organization's regular and continuing
contacts with national committees on vital and health
statistics. During the year WHO issued reports on such
subjects as its activities in vital and health statistics,
and the national work on health statistics in the

Federal Republic of Germany, Mexico, the Nether-
lands and the United States of America.

By awarding fellowships and by international
courses, WHO has continued to help with the training
of health workers in statistical procedures. Lectures
were given on statistical methodology at the inter-
national training course in malaria eradication, held in
Belgrade. Preparations were made for two regional
seminars, to be held towards the end of 1963. The
first, on vital and health statistics, is to be held in
Damascus : health administrators and statisticians
from the Eastern Mediterranean Region will evaluate
the present position and future needs in vital and health
statistics, and plan future action in this field. The
second, on health surveys and reporting, will be for
participants from the Western Pacific Region : the
main purposes of this seminar are to familiarize
public health administrators with the methods used in
health surveys, and to review the purposes and value
of national annual health reports. Reference is made
in Chapter 17 (on page 80) to the European Technical
Conference on Morbidity Statistics, held in March
1963 in Vienna.

A draft guide on hospital morbidity statistics was
prepared and circulated for study and experimental use
under different conditions. The comments received
will be taken into account in preparing the final version.

The Epidemiological and Vital Statistics Report
continued to appear monthly. The Annual Epidemio-
logical and Vital Statistics, 1960, which was published
in October 1963, contains for the first time a special
section on prophylactic vaccinations against smallpox,
typhoid and paratyphoid fevers, diphtheria, whooping-

cough, tetanus and poliomyelitis. Information given
in respect of each of these diseases, by continent
and country, shows whether vaccination is compulsory
and indicates the vaccination scheme and type of
vaccine used, with supplementary notes.

With the object of improving the comparability
of national health statistics of communicable diseases,
an analysis has been made of the procedures in use
in different countries for reporting such diseases
and compiling the data obtained. It reveals the factors
that are hampering the collection of data that are
internationally comparable, and outlines measures
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RESEARCH ON MALARIA ERADICATION
Concurrently with the malaria eradication programme WHO is sponsoring a world -wide programme of
research. Important fields of investigation are the testing of new insecticides and research into biological

methods of vector control.

A testing hut constructed with WHO funds by the Tropical Pesticides Research
Institute, Arusha, Tanganyika. Insecticides to be tested are sprayed on the inner
mud walls, which are removed and replaced as required.

Near the Victoria Falls, in Northern
Rhodesia, a WHO consultant is studing
the ecology of Coelomomyces indicus, a
fungal parasite of Anopheles gambiae, in
which it has been found to produce very
high mortality locally.

On leaving the hut after absorbing a
dose of insecticide, the mosquitos are
caught in a device known as a " window
trap ", from the container of which they
are aspirated for study.

Window traps are decontaminated and washed after use, then hung out to dry.

PRESIDENT OF THE
WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY
Dr. M. A. Majekodunmi, Minister of Health of
Federation of Nigeria, was president of the the
Sixteenth World Health Assembly, held in May
1963 in Geneva.



The characteristic posture of the infant victim is limp
rather than rigid, with head drawn sharply back.

A typical case of cerebrospinal meningitis, characterized by rigidity,
contraction of the neck, and facial rictus.

CEREBROSPINAL MENINGITIS CONTROL IN NIGER

Lumbar punch for examination of spinal fluid in suspected
case.

For some years past WHO has been giving
expert advice and assistance on the problem
of cerebrospinal meningitis to a group of
West African countries occupying a zone
where epidemics of the disease regularly
occur during the dry season. A technique of
treatment based on a single injection of
long- acting sulfonamide has been worked
out, and it is hoped that it can soon provide
the basis for a mass control programme. At
the same time meningococcus strains are
being studied with a view to producing a
vaccine, for even with sulfonamides the
mortality is never much below 20 per cent.
The photographs below were taken in a
stricken village during a visit by a WHO
consultant to the Republic of the Niger
early in 1963.

A confirmed case is given an injection of long -acting sulfonamide.

An allowance of tablets for the village school is counted out.

Distribution of sulfonamide tablets to the whole popula-
tion of the village as a prophylactic measure.



PROMOTION OF COMMUNITY WATER SUPPLIES IN PERU
In collaboration with PAHO and the Inter -American Development Bank, WHO is helping the Government of Peru
to tackle the problem of providing adequate piped drinking -water for the millions of people who are now dependent
on uncertain sources of supply. In Arequipa, where the population is expanding rapidly, those who live on the bare
uplands surrounding the town have access to drinking water for only a few hours three times a week.

Long before dawn the line of cans has formed.

The lucky ones carry their cans home; but
when the trickle stops at 9 a.m. the last
corners have not all been served.

I

At 6 a.m. the water begins to flow. First come, first served is
the rule.

These two little girls know that every drop is precious.

Despite new equipment installed in the treatment plant of the
water supply service, the needs of the increased population
cannot be met.
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that would lead to improvements in the notification
systems.

Not the least important aspect of WHO's work in
statistics is its contribution to the planning and
analysis of field projects and laboratory studies,
including those organized under the medical research
programme. For example, modern statistical methods
were used in the planning of the yaws surveys in
Nigeria, the Philippines and Togo, of the diarrhoeal
disease survey in Iran, of the onchocerciasis surveys in
Guatemala and West Africa, of autopsy studies of
atherosclerosis in Czechoslovakia, Sweden and the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, of the inter-
national collaborative biological assays of bacitracin,
and in the long -term study being prepared on the
factors affecting community health.

Statistical techniques were used in the analysis of
data resulting from epidemiological surveys, including
those on trachoma, smallpox, and filariasis, surveys by
the WHO leprosy advisory team, and studies on
cholera and measles vaccines, and also in a number of
research projects -for example, those on the com-
parability of various methods of reading and recording

blood pressure; the relationship of hardness of water
to cardiovascular diseases; public health aspects of
low birth weight; and on the observations on ocular
fundi.

Much of the work on statistics is done with the
help of machinery. An investigation made to ascertain
the feasibility of fuller automation of the Organi-
zation's statistical work indicated that, although good
results might be obtained in some respects, further
trials will be necessary before any considerable exten-
sion of mechanization is undertaken.

Documentation prepared for the United Nations
included a paper on the demographic consequences of
public health activities, for consideration by the
United Nations Asian Population Conference, to be
held in New Delhi during December, and an article
on the allocation of resources and the methodology
of health planning, for inclusion in the United Nations
Report on Allocation of Resources to Various Social
Sectors. WHO has also participated in the prepara-
tions for the United Nations Second World Population
Conference, to be held in 1965, and has been entrusted
with the organization of two of the sessions.



CHAPTER 9

BIOLOGY AND PHARMACOLOGY

Addiction- producing and other Dangerous Drugs

The international conventions for the control of
certain types of drugs provide that WHO should
decide whether or not they are capable of producing
addiction. During the period under review the
Secretary -General of the United Nations was notified
of a decision 1 formulated for one substance of this
type, found to be capable of producing addiction.
Evidence was also prepared about a number of new
drugs with morphine -like action, for consideration by
the Expert Committee on Addiction -producing Drugs
and for recommendation as to the status of those
drugs in relation to international control, according
to the specifications contained in the relevant inter-
national treaty instruments.

The Organization contributes to the international
system for the control of narcotics by keeping a
continuous watch for addictive properties of drugs
(new or old) that fall within the scope of that system.
During the period under review special attention
was given to the abuse of drugs of barbiturate and
amphetamine type and to the habitual chewing of khat
leaves.

The Organization's advice on the chemical, pharma-
cological and clinical properties of drugs liable to
produce addiction is frequently sought by national
authorities as well as by the United Nations organs for
narcotics control. With the latter, close working
relations were maintained, especially in the provision
of technical assistance for narcotics control, including
the award of fellowships for training in the treatment
and rehabilitation of addicts. WHO also took part in
the second United Nations survey mission on narcotics
control in the E astern Mediterranean Region, as
well as in the first United Nations seminar on
narcotics problems in developing countries in Africa,
and in the preparation of other regional conferences
on drug addiction, its prevention and control.

A paper describing laboratory and clinical methods
for determining the addiction liability of substances
with morphine -like effects appeared in the WHO
Bulletin.2

1 See Of Rec. Wid Hlth Org. 129, Annex 4.
2 Halbach, H. & Eddy, N.B. (1963) Tests for addiction (chronic

intoxication) of morphine type, Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 28, 139 -173.

In pursuance of resolutions WHA15.41 and EB31.R6
of the Fifteenth World Health Assembly and the
thirty -first session of the Executive Board, concerning
the role of the Organization in the evaluation of the
safety and efficacy of drugs, the Director -General
convened a scientific group of clinicians and pharma-
cologists from nine countries to advise him on ways
and means of securing the implementation of the
various recommendations contained in these resolu-
tions. The group, which met in March, gave advice
on such matters as the collection and rapid trans-
mission to national health authorities of information
on serious adverse reactions to drugs; the exchange
of information on the safety and efficacy of pharma-
ceutical preparations; the formulation of criteria for
preclinical studies and clinical trials; the study of
special problems, and the improvement of the
education of undergraduates and post -graduates in
pharmacology and the clinical use of drugs. The
scientific group's report was presented to the Advisory
Committee on Medical Research in June 1963.

The Sixteenth World Health Assembly, after
examining the Director -General's report,3 reaffirmed
(in resolution WHA16.36) the need for early action in
regard to rapid dissemination of information on
adverse drug reactions and invited Member States
to arrange for a systematic collection of the relevant
information. In line with these recommendations,
steps have been taken to arrange for a service of rapid
information.

Working relations have been established with the
Section on Pharmacology of the International Union
of Physiological Sciences.

Biological Standardization

The third International Laboratory for Biological
Standards, which was designated in 1962 by WHO,
in consultation with FAO, at the Central Veterinary
Laboratory, Weybridge, England, is now in operation,
and is responsible for the custody and distribution of
certain biological standards. Arrangements have been
made to familiarize the new centre with the special

3 Off. Rec. Wld Hlth Org. 127, Annex 12.
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techniques and procedures in use at one of the long -
established international laboratories, in Copenhagen.

In accordance with the decisions of the Expert Com-
mittee on Biological Standardization in 19601 and
1962,2 international standards have been established
for nystatin, Newcastle disease vaccine, five types of
Clostridium botulinum antitoxin, and anti -swine fever
serum; and the fifth international standard has been
established for gas -gangrene antitoxin (perfringens).

At its meeting in September 1963, the Expert
Committee established international standards for
the antibiotics vancomycin and amphotericin B
and noted the progress of work being carried out in the
collaborating laboratories on international standards
for novobiocin, human urinary post- menopausal
gonadotrophins, and on international reference pre-
parations of a number of other hormones and enzymes,
including human growth hormone, lysine vasopressin,
angiotensin, renin, erythropoietin and streptokinase -
streptodornase.

The Committee reviewed recent progress in measles
immunization and in the collaborative laboratory
studies for an international standard for anti -measles
serum. It agreed that an international reference
preparation of inactivated measles vaccine was
necessary and asked the Statens Seruminstitut,
Copenhagen, to obtain suitable material. It also
agreed on proposals for international standards for
adsorbed tetanus toxoid and tetanus antitoxin for the
flocculation test.

The Committee agreed upon studies of materials
for certain standards and reference preparations of
veterinary interest, including Clostridium welchii
types B and D vaccines, and antisera against New-
castle disease, canine distemper and canine hepatitis.

It also agreed that a rheumatoid arthritis serum
would be useful for studies on the immunological
aspects of rheumatic disease, and noted that the
National Institute of Medical Research, London, had
collected a pool of human sera from patients, and
asked that its suitability as a reference preparation
should be studied.

The Committee reviewed the work being done in
collaborating laboratories on the standardization of
snake antivenins and recommended two pilot studies :
one of antivenins against Bothrops and Crotalus
venoms (genera found in the Americas) and the other
of antivenins against Echis and Bills venoms (genera
found in Africa and Asia). It also noted the progress

1 Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1961, 222.
2 Wld Hlth Org. techn. Rep. Ser., 1963, 259.

being made in the international collaborative study of a
proposed international standard for Naja antivenin.

Besides the establishment of international standards,
the Committee made recommendations on the formu-
lation and revision of international requirements for
the efficacy and safety of biological substances. The
practice followed, which has provided much valuable
information, is for WHO to circulate drafts to experts
and invite comments which are taken into account
in the final formulations.

Immunology

Besides its classical role in the development of
immunizing agents against a growing number of
infectious diseases, immunology now makes an
increasing contribution to the understanding of the
pathology of a number of non -infectious conditions
as well as that, of infectious and parasitic diseases. Its
scope has been extended by developments in allergy
and other clinical entities in internal medicine, in
pathology, in the transplantation of tissues and trans-
fusion procedures, by the explorations of the possibility
of producing antibodies against neoplastic tissues, by
progress in genetics and protein synthesis -areas of
molecular biology. As a result of these developments
immunology is emerging as an independent scientific
discipline.

The five WHO scientific groups on various aspects
of immunology which met in Geneva in 1962 recom-
mended that, as part of the WHO medical research
programme, and in the interest of world health, there
should be an immunology unit in the Secretariat and
an expert advisory panel on immunology. These
recommendations have been followed : the advisory
panel has been set up and two medical officers have
been appointed to the new immunology unit. Contact
has been made with national immunological societies
and immunological laboratories throughout the world.
A scientific group on immunology is to meet in
November 1963 to consider the research programme.

A start was made on a programme designed to
combine the training of immunologists in developing
countries with the establishment of immunology
centres where that train+ ".: an best be given and where
a cadre can be built up of trained individuals working
on immunological problems related to the public
health of the country. Preliminary inquiries were made
as to the possibility of organizing at the University
of Ibadan, Nigeria, a prototype centre where
specialists in immunology from other countries would
introduce and carry out a five -year programme.
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With a view to meeting international and national
needs for immunological reagents of appropriate
type and quality, WHO is supporting the efforts in
certain countries to establish units for immunological
reagents, similar to that of the Medical Research
Council in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland. A reference laboratory for some of
these reagents is under consideration by the Depart-
ment of Biochemistry of the University of Lausanne,
Switzerland. Discussions were begun with a view
to the establishment of a WHO reference centre for
serological tests for auto- antibodies at the immunology
laboratories of the Middlesex Hospital, London.

WHO has supported the work of the International
Committee on Laboratory Animals with regard to the
supply of suitable animals for research on immunology.

As a first step in the field of nomenclature in im-
munology, a WHO scientific meeting on the nomen-
clature of immunoglobulins was planned, to be held
in conjunction with the international conference on
antibody formation, which is to meet in Prague in
1964.

To facilitate contacts between research workers in
immunology, WHO has taken part in preliminary
discussions with members of the two existing national
immunology societies, in the United States of America
and in the United Kingdom, with regard to the possible
organization of an international society for immuno-
logy. .`

The Organization has completed arrangements for
contractual technical services with laboratories in
Australia, Czechoslovakia, France, Italy, Switzerland,
the United States of America, and the United Kingdom
for research into immunological processes that are
important in immunoprophylaxis and immunotherapy,
immunopathology, tissue antigens, transplantation and
cancer immunology, and immunochemistry.

Pharmaceuticals

The need for proper control of pharmaceutical
preparations, whether imported or locally produced,
was emphasized by a number of delegations at the
Sixteenth World Health Assembly. Attention was
drawn by some speakers to the problems created when
countries lacking facilities for such control imported
pharmaceutical preparations that proved to be below
the standards acceptable for domestic consumption in
the country of manufacture.

Following the discussion, the Assembly adopted a
resolution (WHA16.38) requesting the Executive
Board to examine ways of ensuring that drugs
exported from a producing country comply with the
drug control requirements which apply in that country
for domestic use. It may happen that a number of

countries will undertake to make arrangements to
accept each other's certificates of analysis. However,
checking in an official control laboratory in the
importing country is the only really effective and
practical way of controlling the quality of imported
drugs. The problem cannot be solved by asking the
exporting country to issue a certificate of analysis,
since the control officials in some of the important
exporting countries have no authority to issue such
certificates; moreover, such certificates might not be
valid, or might be unacceptable, in some of the
importing countries.

During the year, the Organization continued to
assist in this field by proposing specifications and
providing advice to individual countries on pharma-
ceutical quality control and on the improvement of
laboratory facilities for such work.

Work on the second edition of the International
Pharmacopoeia was continued throughout 1963, and its
specifications have been checked in laboratories by
collaborative assays carried out by national institutes,
manufacturers, specialists and pharmacopoeia com-
missions. A complete text was prepared for circulation
to Member States in mimeographed form early in
1964.

Proposed specifications for the reagents required in
the various tests and assays applied to pharmaceutical
preparations described in the International Pharma-
copoeia were completed and published.1 This is
the outcome of eight years of collaborative work of
many experts throughout the world, including the
members of the WHO Expert Advisory Panel on the-
International Pharmacopoeia and Pharmaceutical
Preparations. Most of the methods suggested can be
applied by chemists using equipment that is generally
available.

The preparation of chemical reference standards for
a number of substances that can be characterized by
physical or chemical methods and that may be required
as reference standards in medicine and pharmacy,
particularly for the chemical identification and assay
of hormonal steroids, was continued at the WHO
Centre for Authentic Chemical Substances in Stock-
holm. Collaborative assays were carried out by
laboratories in different countries. A paper on the
WHO set of Melting -Point Reference Substances,
included in the Centre's collection of authentic
chemical substances, was published in the WHO
Bulletin.2

1 World Health Organization (1963) Specifications for Reagents
mentioned in the International Pharmacopoeia, Geneva.

2 Bervenmark, H., Diding, N.A. & Ohrner, B. (1963) WHO
melting -point reference substances, Bull. Wld. Filth. Org., 28,
175 -188.
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Co- operation has been maintained with the national
commissions that establish and use specifications and
analytical methods, and with international organi-
zations in related fields, especially the International
Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry and the Inter-
national Pharmaceutical Federation.

A thirteenth list of 194 proposed international non-
proprietary names for pharmaceutical substances was
sent to Member States for examination, and later

published in the October issue of the WHO Chronicle.
Increasing use is made of these names for labelling
and in regulations in various countries. They are
valuable in preventing the difficulties that arise when
the same pharmaceutical substance is known by a
number of different names. The publication of the
lists has in some cases considerably facilitated the
recognition and prompt withdrawal of drugs with
dangerous side -effects.



CHAPTER 10

PUBLICATIONS AND REFERENCE SERVICES

Counting editions in all languages, the total number
of titles published in 1963 up to the end of September,
inclu indivilual issues of periodicals but excluding
the Weekly Epidemiological Record, was 176. The
Russian editions continued to be produced under a
contractual arrangement with the Ministry of Health
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and, in the
light of experience gained, adjustments were made
in the number of copies printed. Mailing lists for the
Russian editions were established for the first time
for several countries outside the USSR in which
Russian is used as the second language.

Four new publications were : the first edition of the
World Directory of Veterinary Schools, produced in
collaboration with FAO and published by WHO under
the auspices of both agencies; Specifications for
Reagents mentioned in the International Pharmaco-
poeia (the fourth book of specifications to be published
by WHO, the other three being the International
Pharmacopoeia itself, Specifications for Pesticides, and
International Standards for Drinking - Water, of which
a second edition is in press); Terminology of Malaria
and of Malaria Eradication, which supersedes the
Malaria Terminology published ten years ago; and
Bibliography on the Epidemiology of Cancer, 1946 -1960.
The last title, published bilingually in English and
French, lists more than 2600 references grouped
according to continents and countries, complemented
by an author index and an index by anatomical site.
It brings to four the total number of bibliographies
published by the Organization, the other three being

Publications of the World Health Organization 1947-
1957: A Bibliography;

Medical Education: Annotated Bibliography 1946-
1955, and

Bibliography on Bilharziasis 1949 -1958.
Plans were completed and arrangements made for the

continuance of the bibliography of WHO publications
by the issue of quinquennial supplements, the first
of these covering the years 1958 -1962.

The standardization of terminology on an internatio-
nal basis, as exemplified by Terminology of Malaria and
of Malaria Eradication, published during the year,
poses special problems. After much preliminary work
by the Secretariat, a small international drafting group

is convened to evolve and approve a final text. It is
manifestly impossible to complete such an undertaking
simultaneously in several languages and the product of
the drafting group is therefore a text in one language.
For the elaboration of acceptable terminologies in
other languages, the method used has been to prepare
provisional translations of the original text, and to
submit each of the resultant texts for amendment and
final approval to not less than two experts of the
appropriate mother tongues.

No new titles were published in the Monograph
Series, but the French editions of No. 46 -Air
Pollution, and No. 47- Age- Grouping Methods in
Diptera of Medical Importance -were issued. Five
new issues of Public Health Papers appeared, their
subjects being Paying for Health Services (No. 17),
Medicine and Public Health in the Arctic and Antarctic
(No. 18), Health Education in the USSR (Na. 19),
Preparation of the Physician for General Practice
(No. 20) and The Staffing of Public Health and Out-
patient Nursing Services (No. 21). The French editions
of No. 19 and Epidemiology of Air Pollution (No. 15)
and The Scope of Epidemiology in Psychiatry (No. 16)
were published, and Spanish editions were published
of No. 15 and of the following earlier numbers :
Psychiatric Services and Architecture (No. 1), Health
Services in the USSR (Na. 3), Maternal and Child
Health in the USSR (No. 11), Road Traffic Accidents:
Epidemiology, Control and Prevention (No. 12),
Aspects of Water Pollution Control (No. 13), and
Deprivation of Maternal Care: A Reassessment of its
Effects (No. 14). Twelve new titles were issued in the
Technical Report Series. Two special numbers of the
Bulletin were devoted to malaria and insecticides, one
to cholera, and one, a double number, to trypanoso-
miasis. In addition, a supplement was published in
French on cerebrospinal meningitis in Africa.

A comparative survey of legislation on air pollution
in thirteen countries was published in the International
Digest of Health Legislation and later issued as an
offprint.

The Second Report on the World Health Situation,
covering the period 1957 -1960, was published early
in the year in English, French and Spanish, in the
Official Records series.
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A special brochure, Malnutrition and Disease, was
published by WHO in English, French and Spanish
as No. 12 in the FAO Freedom from Hunger Campaign
series of " Basic Studies ".

A detailed survey of the mailing lists for WHO
publications in all regions was completed. Lists were
prepared showing the regular distribution, whether
free of charge or by subscription, of all WHO
periodicals and series, and these served as a basis for
studying with the national authorities concerned,
usually through the regional offices and WHO
representatives, how the distribution in each region
might be improved. Special arrangements in force
for the South-E 1st Asia Region are described in
Chapter 16 (page 77_

Subscriptions, both single and combined, to all
WHO periodicals and series increased in comparison
with the previous year. For example, the number
of health institutions and libraries taking out the
global subscription, which entitles subscribers to all
WHO publications during the year in the chosen
language, rose from 250 to 300. The total number of
paid subscriptions to the Bulletin increased from
1550 to 1700. Including unpaid subscriptions, the
total distribution of the Bulletin was 3100, the recipients
being almost without exception health departments,
scientific institutes or libraries, and medical schools.

The collection of medical and scientific literature
available in the WHO library, and its use by WHO
staff both at headquarters and in the regions and by
other medical libraries, continued to grow during the
period. On 30 September 1963, 2322 medical and
scientific periodicals were being regularly received,

of which only 670 were acquired by purchase, 1096
being received in exchange for WHO publications,
and 556 by gift. Other serial publications received by
the library included 1600 annual reports from govern-
ments, medical and health institutions, etc., and the
calendars and prospectuses of some 500 medical
schools and faculties.

A new catalogue of WHO publications was issued,
giving details of publications issued up to the end of
1962.

A supplement to Library News, the monthly list of
recent accessions to the WHO library, was issued :
it was devoted to a revised edition of the list of all
the periodicals available in the library, with 3362
entries.

In connexion with the programme to assist countries
of the Eastern Mediterranean Region in the develop-
ment of medical libraries, visits were made to the
Lebanon, Sudan and the United Arab Republic to
study the medical library services available in those
countries and to provide advice on their future
development. In all, thirty medical libraries, most of
them attached to medical schools or the medical
faculties of universities, in seven countries have now
been visited.

A paper summarizing the results of the surveys was
presented at the Second International Congress on
Medical Librarianship, held in Washington, D.C.,
from 16 to 22 June 1963, at which WHO was repre-
sented. A second paper submitted gave an account
of the operation of the new scheme for the international
exchange of duplicate medical literature, initiated by
WHO in 1960, and of the results achieved to date.



CHAPTER 11

PUBLIC INFORMATION

The Sixteenth World Health Assembly, held in
May, proved a source of interesting information for
use in different media and also an occasion for
improving contacts with information outlets in radio,
illustrated periodicals and the press. A series of
photographs taken during the Assembly was accepted
for publication in leading newspapers and periodicals
in a number of countries. In the special issue of the
magazine World Health dealing with the fifteenth
anniversary of WHO, many of these photographs
were used to illustrate a section devoted to descriptions
of the health situation in individual countries
presented by delegates during the general discussion
on the Annual Report of the Director -General. This
material was also used in press releases which gave
much more detail than those of previous years, and
which helped to obtain for the Assembly greater
attention than usual in the world's press. In response
to requests from radio networks, 118 recordings in
fifteen languages were made during the Assembly, and
200 copies were distributed throughout the world.
The United Nations radio in New York produced
twenty programmes in nine languages on the As-
sembly's work. A United Nations programme
distributed from Geneva to twenty -seven countries
also included an item on the Health Assembly.

A series of articles dealing each with a particular
disease or problem, which was begun in 1962, has been
continued and has stimulated a growing demand from
newspapers and magazines for more information
and for illustrations. During the first nine months of
1963 special feature articles were issued on influenza,
bilharziasis and the year's health progress.

The theme for World Health Day in 1963 was
" Hunger : Disease of Millions ", and the Day was
observed in most countries as part of the Freedom
from Hunger Year. The theme itself has a parti-
cularly vivid interest and, with its explicit connexion
with the United Nations /FAO World Food Pro-
gramme, gave a good opportunity to emphasize the
relationship between chronic malnutrition and ill -
health and to illustrate the beneficial effects of
collaboration between WHO, the United Nations
and specialized agencies, and other international
bodies.

In radio, for example, seventeen different recordings
on the World Health Day theme were made, including
two complete thirty- minute programmes, one in
English and one in French. Two hundred and fifty -
two copies of those recordings were dispatched in
response to requests received from seventy -three
national radio networks. Eleven other stations
expressed interest in preparing their own programmes
on the theme for World Health Day. United Nations
radio, New York, produced five programmes on this
occasion, based on material provided from Geneva.
A thirty- minute programme entitled " The hour of
hunger " was broadcast by the Swiss Italian Radio
(Radio Svizzera Italiana).

The special World Health Day number of the maga-
zine World Health, " Freedom from Hunger ",
evoked much interest and its articles and pictures
were in great demand.

Eight numbers of the magazine World Health were
published between January and September, in five
languages (English, French, Portuguese, Russian and
Spanish). The average impression was 100 000 copies,
the greater part of which were distributed free of
charge; 5000 copies of each issue on the average were
sold, and the number of annual subscribers rose to
3500. Comments received indicated that issues devoted
to one principal subject (" life in cold climates ",
" the Red Cross centenary ", " WHO's fifteenth
anniversary ", etc.) were of particular interest.

One project marking the fifteenth anniversary year
of the Organization is the publication of a booklet,
in English, French and Spanish, made up largely
of graphs, illustrations and other visual material
explaining the way in which WHO works. A first
edition of 5000 copies is to be distributed before the
end of 1963.

Radio stations in many countries continued to
use programme material produced and distributed
from Geneva headquarters. A total of 140 separate
recordings were made during the period 1 January
to 30 September 1963, and many were distributed in
several copies (up to twenty). Co- operation with the
Swiss Broadcasting Corporation (Société Romande
de Radiodiffusion) continued in the production of
a series of six thirty- minute programmes in French
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on the " Pioneers of public health ". The last three of
this series, on Koch, Pinel and Ross, were broadcast
during the first six months of 1963. The British Broad-
casting Corporation is co- operating with WHO in the
production of a thirty -minute programme on " The
right to health " for Human Rights Day, which will
be distributed to English -language stations throughout
the British Commonwealth.

In 1962 UNESCO invited the other members of the
United Nations Visual Information Board to col-
laborate in the production, as a contribution to the
Development Decade, of a series of television pro -
grammes on education and training. It has since been
agreed that one of the series will be a television
programme on the training of health workers, to be
made jointly by West German Television, UNESCO
and WHO.

Arrangements have been made with a film- making
unit in Yugoslavia for the production of a short
animated cartoon on tuberculosis in English and
French, and an international version that can be
overprinted in other languages. This is intended for
television distribution on the occasion of World
Health Day in 1964. Discussions were also held with
the Polish State Film Board (Film Polski) about the
production of one or two short documentaries on
health subjects, to be shot during the coming visit
of a Polish film team to several
animated cartoon To Your Health continues to be in
demand : in Europe alone over sixty -five prints were
sold during the first six months of 1963.

Requests for still photographs continue to increase,
partly as a result of the greater number appearing in
the magazine World Health. During the first nine
months of 1963, 46 000 prints were distributed, most
of them in response to specific requests from news-
papers, magazines and photo agencies. Six thousand
of these prints were sent out in connexion with World
Health Day. More photo reportages than usual

were commissioned from professional photographers
during the period under review, on subjects such as
rural health in Greece, the pollution of the Rhine,
fighting smallpox in Nepal, public health services in
the city of Liverpool, and the campaign against
cerebrospinal meningitis in Niger. Reportages on
trachoma in Taiwan and leprosy in the Republic of
Korea have been completed for a large- circulation
magazine in the United States of America.

A new picture set entitled " World Health in Focus ",
intended for exhibitions and displays, was prepared
and distributed with titles in English, French, Russian
and Spanish, and in an international edition which
can be overprinted in other languages.

In the regions, public information work has shown
The same general tendencies as that at headquarters.
Newspapers and radio organizations find increasing
public interest in the information. that WHO can
supply, and have helped to rouse public interest in
support of new health developments. For example, a
series of five radio talks was prepared in the Western
Pacific Region to follow up the interest shown by many
governments, the press and radio in the theme of
World Health Day. The talks were broadcast in
English, Chinese or French, according to the countries
served, and at the same time issued as feature articles
for the press. In the South -East Asia Region a thirty -
minute programme on the work of WHO was broad-
cast for World Health Day; and a total of sixty picture
stories were published in regional and international
illustrated periodicals. In Europe basic literature on
WHO is now distributed in nineteen languages;
and help is being given in preparing manuals and
text -books, film strips, etc., fcr the secondary schools
of the Scandinavian countries, in which teaching on
the work of the United Nations and its specialized
agencies has been made compulsory.

The theme for World Health Day in 1964 is No
Truce for Tuberculosis ".



CHAPTER 12

CONSTITUTIONAL, FINANCIAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE DEVELOPMENTS

Constitutional and Legal

Membership of the Organization

Following their admission to membership of the
United Nations, Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago, and
Uganda became Members of the World Health
Organization early in 1963 by depositing with the
Secretary -General of the United Nations a formal
instrument. of acceptance of the Constitution. On
9 May, the Sixteenth World Health Assembly admitted
Kenya and Mauritius to associate membership. At

the end of September WHO had 117 full Members
and three Associate Members. The list, as at 30 Sep-
tember 1963, is given in Annex 1.

Privileges and Immunities

,Brazil, Japan and Kuwait acceded to the Convention
on the Privileges and Immunities of the Specialized
Agencies together with its Annex VII, which relates
specifically to the World Health Organization.

The Financial Position

Budget for 1963

By resolution WHA15.23, the Fifteenth World
Health Assembly established an effective working
budget of $29 956 000 for 1963 -an increase of
$6 348 820 over the corresponding figure of $23 607 180
for 1962. On the recommendation of the Executive
Board, the Sixteenth World Health Assembly, in
resolution WHA16.6, approved supplementary budget
estimates for 1963 amounting to $438 100, which
increased the effective working budget to $30 394 100.
The supplementary budget estimates were to meet
increases in post adjustment classifications which
have become effective in 1963; increases in the salary
scales for general service staff in certain locations;
increased payments to pensioners of the Office Inter-
national d'Hygiène Publique; provision for services
to new Members and Members resuming active
participation; and provision towards increased costs
of the headquarters building.

Taking into account these supplementary estimates,
the total amount of the approved budget for 1963 -
was $32 543 670. The difference of $2 149 570 between
this amount and the effective working budget of
$30 394 100 was appropriated by resolution WHA15.42
as an Undistributed Reserve equalling the assessments
on China and on the then inactive Members (the
Byelorussian SSR, Hungary and the Ukrainian SSR).
The distribution of the approved budget among the
appropriation sections is shown in Annex 7, which

also shows the transfers between appropriation
sections, made with the concurrence of the Executive
Board, and the amounts of the approved supple-
mentary estimates.

Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance

Under the Expanded Programme of Technical
Assistance the amount earmarked for WHO for 1963
-the first year of the 1963 -1964 biennium -was
$8 334 912, or 17.42 per cent. of the total funds
available for the programme. This sum included
$756 990 for administrative and operational costs.
By 30 September, contingency allocations for WHO
projects had amounted to $239 880, and the total
allocated to WHO to 30 September 1963 under the
programme thus amounted to $8 574 792. The total
amount made available to the Organization in 1962
was $8 070 030.

Financing of the Malaria Eradication Programme

- -- Voluntary contributions received between 1 January
and 30 September 1963 for the Malaria Eradication
Special Account amounted to $1 658 104, bringing the
total contributions received from the inception of the
programme to 30 September 1963 to $19 484 229.
In addition, the Fifteenth World Health Assembly (in
resolution WHA15.42) appropriated $4 000 000 as a
contribution to the Malaria Eradication Special
Account in 1963 from the regular budget.
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In accordance with the decision of the Fourteenth
World Health Assembly (resolution WHA14.15) that
the costs of the malaria eradication field programme
should be incorporated in the regular budget by
stages over a three -year period starting in 1962, the
Sixteenth World Health Assembly, in the Appropria-
tion Resolution for 1964 (resolution WHA16.28),
decided to appropriate $5 363 000 to finance the full
costs of the " regular " malaria eradication pro -
gramme in 1964. In resolution WHA16.17, the Health
Assembly again appealed to Members, to make
voluntary contributions to the Malaria Eradication
Special Account to enable the Organization to carry
out " accelerated " eradication programmes for which
plans have already been approved.

At 30 September 1963, income derived from the
malaria eradication postage stamp campaign launched
by the Organization in 1962, in which 114 postal
administrations took part, amounted to $172 780.
In addition, an amount of $32 812 was received from
a number of governments representing the proceeds
from surcharge or a percentage of the proceeds from
their own sale of the stamps. The total amount credited
to the Malaria Eradication Special Account was
$205 592.

Voluntary Fund for Health Promotion

By resolution EB32.R22, the Executive Board
established, as a sub -account of the Voluntary Fund
for Health Promotion, a new Special Account for
Miscellaneous Designated Contributions.

Contributions to the Voluntary Fund for Health
Promotion received between 1 January and 30 Sep-

tember 1963 amounted to $1 173 541, bringing the
total value of contributions credited to the Fund by
30 September 1963 to $4 668 724. These contributions
related to the following sub -accounts :

General Account for Undesig-
nated Contributions

Special Account for Smallpox
Eradication

Special Account for Medical
Research

Special Account for Community
Water Supply

Special Account for Assistance to
the Congo (Leopoldville) . .

Special Account for Accelerated
Assistance to Newly Independ-
ent and Emerging States . . .

Special Account for Miscellaneous
Designated Contributions . .

As at 30.9.1963

Us s

7 283

-
943 481

203 035

16 204

3 538

Total
from inception

Us s

17 928

532 906

3 343 920

678 035

67 375

25 022

3 538

Contributions and the Working Capital Fund

The obligations incurred in 1963 and the status of
collection of contributions and of advances to the
Working Capital Fund at the end of 1963 will be
shown in the Financial Report, which is published
as a supplement to the Annual Report of the Director -
General. It will be submitted with the Report of the
External Auditor to the Eighteenth World Health
Assembly in 1965, as the report of the External
Auditor will not be available in time for consideration
by the World Health Assembly at its seventeenth
session in March 1964.

Administration

Structure and Staff

On 30 September 1963 the total staff 1 numbered
2630 -including the 171 agents in the Congo (Leopold -
ville)-as compared with 2453 on 30 November 1962,
an increase of approximately 7.2 per cent. Details
of the composition of the staff at 30 September 1963
are given in Annexes 9 and 10.

Action has been taken to improve recruitment
procedures generally, and in particular to speed up
recruitment, especially of technical staff. Special
steps were taken in order to ensure that full considera-
tion is given to applicants in connexion with the
vacancies that arise.

Following the satisfactory results of the first training

1 Excluding staff of the Pan American Health Organization.

course for WHO representatives, which was organized
in 1962, two similar courses were held in January to
February and September to November 1963. In all,
twenty -three present and prospective WHO representa-
tives took part.

A second group of thirteen public health officers
received special training- including a month's orienta-
tion at headquarters and in- service training under
supervision- before taking up their assignments. The
special training courses arranged for malariologists
and sanitary engineers are mentioned in Chapters 1
and 3.

The main organizational change at headquarters
during the year was the creation of a new unit
of National Health Planning. The new unit,
together with the three existing units of External
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Relations, Programme Co- ordination, and Pro-
gramme Evaluation, has been placed in the Office of
the Director -General, under the supervision of a
Director who is also responsible for the headquarters
aspects of operations in the Congo (Leopoldville).
The Biological Standardization unit was divided
into two- Biological Standardization, and a new
unit of Immunology.

The structure of the headquarters Secretariat at
30 September 1963 is shown in Annex 8.

Mechanization

The increasing volume of the Organization's
administrative and financial operations calls for the use
of modern methods of mechanical processing. Such
methods, already used in some fields, have now been
applied to certain budgetary procedures, and their
use is to be extended later on to other administrative
and financial operations, as well as to certain pro-
gramme activities.

The New Headquarters Building

The construction work on the new headquarters
building is proceeding, though somewhat more slowly
than had been originally expected. To take account
of the constantly increasing building costs, and to
permit the construction of underground parking for
vehicles, the Sixteenth World Health Assembly
increased the maximum amount authorized for the
new building from 40 to 60 million Swiss francs.

The Standing Committee on Headquarters Accom-
modation, set up under resolution EB26.R13, held its
eighth session in May, and its report 1 was considered
by the Executive Board at the end of the same month.

Arrangements have been made to release the premises
rented by WHO on the opposite side of Geneva from
the Palais des Nations, and instead to occupy offices
near the Palais in a temporary building put up for
ILO by the Canton of Geneva. WHO is making a
contribution towards the construction costs.

Medical Supplies

During the year from 1 October 1962 to 30 Sep-
tember 1963 supplies and equipment purchased by
WHO increased to 19 823 line items, with a total
value of $2 541000. This figure includes $245 000 in
respect of reimbursable purchases made on behalf
of Member States -mainly laboratory equipment and
supplies. In addition, purchases to a value of about
$261 000 were in process of being made at 30 Sep-
tember 1963; they included some of the latest types

1 Off. Rec. Wld Hlth Org. 129, Annex 8.

of X -ray equipment and substantial quantities of
general hospital equipment.

At the end of September WHO was engaged in
purchasing on behalf of ILO supplementary equip-
ment and supplies for a hospital and the necessary
equipment for thirteen dispensaries and for five mobile
clinics for the Andean Indian Programme, which is
being assisted jointly by ILO, FAO, UNESCO, the
United Nations and WHO. These purchases are
being financed by a donation of 440 000 Swiss francs
made by the Republic and Canton of Geneva to ILO.

Emergency Assistance to Member States
Cholera vaccine was purchased for Malaya and

Burma against reimbursement. Some supplies and
equipment were provided by WHO to the Republic of
Korea, Pakistan and Yugoslavia to help meet emer-
gency situations arising from natural calamities or
epidemics in these countries.

Organizational Study on Methods of Planning and
Execution of Projects
A report on the organizational study on methods of

planning and execution of projects was considered
by the Executive Board at its thirty- second session,
in May 1963. The Board decided that the study should
deal particularly with the role of WHO in the planning
of projects; major causes of delays in starting projects
and measures for reducing the delays; and the relation-
ship between the effectiveness of WHO assistance and
the adequacy of the project supporting staff and work
facilities. In July questionnaires were sent to the
regional offices, asking for specified information on a
number of projects of different types. The question-
naires were to be returned in December 1963, when
tabulation and analysis of the answers will begin.

The Seventeenth World Health Assembly

The Economic and Social Council in July 1963
decided (in resolution 963 (XXXVI)) that the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development would
be held in Geneva from 23 March until 15 June 1964.
Because the Palais des Nations cannot accommodate
two large conferences simultaneously, the Director-
General wrote to the members of the Executive Board
suggesting that the Seventeenth World Health
Assembly should meet on 3 March instead of on
5 May, as the Executive Board had decided at its
thirty- second session. The change in the date of the
Assembly was notified to Member governments at the
end of September, after a majority of the members
of the Board had expressed their agreement to the
proposal.



CHAPTER 13

CO- OPERATION WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

In the various chapters of this report, mention has
been made of co- operation between WHO and other
organizations. The present chapter refers briefly to
some developments in co- ordination with the United
Nations -both in broad programmes of concerted
action and in the programmes of individual organiza-
tions or agencies of the United Nations system -and
also to work with non -governmental organizations.

United Nations Development Decade

The draft programme of " phased proposals for
action with respect to the basic factors of economic
growth " during the Development Decade (to which
WHO had contributed) 1 was reviewed by the Special
Committee on Co- ordination, established by the
Economic and Social Council, with special reference
to the Development Decade. The Economic and Social
Council, at its thirty -sixth session in 1963, after
discussing the programme and the comments of the
Special Committee, asked the Administrative Com-
mittee on Co- ordination (ACC) to submit to it in
1964 a draft framework of functional classifications
for the activities of the United Nations system in
the economic, social and human rights fields during
the Development Decade. WHO took part in the
work of the Special Committee, and is co- operating
in the preparation of this classification and of the
Secretary- General's next report on the Decade.

United Nations Conference on the Application of Science
and Technology for the Benefit of the Less Developed
Areas

WHO took part in the United Nations Conference
on the Application of Science and Technology for
the Benefit of the Less Developed Areas, held in
Geneva in February 1963, by contributing six papers
to the section on Health and Nutrition, and providing
the staff who served as secretaries for its thirteen
formal and informal meetings. The salient recom-
mendations that resulted from the discussions are

1 See Of Rec. Wld Hlth Org. 127, 173.

summarized in the Health and Nutrition section of the
Secretary -General's report on the Conference,2 where
it is also stated that the developing countries need, on
the one hand, more participation in the funds allotted
for multilateral aid (the Expanded Programme of
Technical Assistance and the Special Fund) through a
substantial increase in those resources; and, on the
other, an increase in human capital resources, partic-
ularly through the training of personnel of all categories.

Two special committees were set up during the year
to follow up the recommendations of the Conference :
an ACC sub -committee on science and technology
(in whose work WHO has participated) and an
advisory committee of the Economic and Social
Council on the application of science and technology.

Programmes of Concerted Action

WHO has contributed to studies of the economic
and social consequences of disarmament and to
preparations for an international co- operation year
to mark the twentieth anniversary of the United
Nations in 1965.

WHO contributed to the preparation of a report
by the ACC to the Economic and Social Council on
rural and community development. WHO again
took part in the project being carried out under the
leadership of ILO for the economic and social develop-
ment of indigenous populations in the Andean High-
lands, and in the work of the two regional training
centres set up under the leadership of UNESCO (the
Arab States Training Centre for Education for Com-
munity Development and the Regional Fundamental
Education Centre for Community Development for
Latin America), in a United Nations ad hoc group of
experts on community development and a workshop
on the role of local leadership in community develop-
ment, organized in Bangkok by the Economic Com-
mission for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE).

Collaboration continued with the United Nations
and the related agencies in preparatory work for the
Second World Population Conference to be held in
1965 (see also page 45) and WHO took part, as in

2 United Nations document E/3772.
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previous years, in consultations for the preparation
of a handbook on household surveys.

A sanitary engineer was assigned by WHO to the
staff of the United Nations Water Resources Develop-
ment Centre, and WHO continued to advise the
Committee for Co- ordination of Investigations of the
Lower Mekong Basin on the health aspects of the
projects for the development of water resources in
that area.

Mention is made in Chapter 3 and in the chapters
in Part II of the co- operation of the International
Bank for Reconstruction and Development, the United
Nations Special Fund, the United Nations regional
economic commissions, FAO, the Inter -American
Development Bank and other regional inter- govern-
mental agencies in the WHO community water supply
programmes.

With regard to the control of water and air pollution
WHO is co- operating with the United Nations
regional economic commissions, FAO, the Inter-
national Bank for Reconstruction and Development
and the Organization for Economic Co- operation and
Development.

Papers were prepared for the Economic and Social
Council's Committee on Housing, Building and
Planning, and the recommendations made by the
Executive Board, in its resolution EB31.R46, about
effective procedures for inter - agency consultation and
programme co- ordination in those fields, were com-
municated to the Committee. WHO participated in
a number of meetings called by the United Nations
and its regional economic commissions on various
aspects of housing (see also Chapter 3, page 24),
and in the work of the ACC working groups on housing
and related facilities and on urbanization.

There have been consultations between the United
Nations Committee for Industrial Development and
international agencies with regard to co- ordinated
and concerted action in this field. WHO prepared
reports on the health aspects of industrial development
for the Advisory Committee of Experts on the
Industrial Development Activities of the United
Nations System and for the United Nations General
Assembly. A report on the relation of health services
to industrial estates and to housing programmes
was presented to the Committee on Industry and
Natural Resources of the Economic Commission for
Asia and the Far East (ECAFE).

Parallel with the strengthéning of the United
Nations regional economic commissions, the relations
between these commissions and WHO have increased
in importance, especially in Africa. WHO was
represented at the fifth session of the Economic
Commission for Africa (ECA) in February, and at

the meeting of the Standing Committee of Direction
of the African Institute for Economic Development
and Planning. WHO is helping the Starting Team
of the Institute to establish its curriculum and is
recruiting a staff member to teach at the Institute.
A staff member is also being recruited for the Asian
Institute for Economic Development and Planning.

WHO has taken part in several United Nations
regional meetings on the organization and operation
of social services. It contributed to a United Nations
report on allocation of resources to various social
sectors and co- operated in the preparation of the
chapters on health conditions and on food and nutri-
tion for the Report on the World Social Situation
(1963). Reports were also prepared for meetings
concerned with social development planning, organized
by ECAFE in Bangkok, and by ECA in Addis -Ababa.

WHO was represented at the first meeting, in July,
of the Board of the newly established United Nations
Research Institute for Social Development, in Geneva.

Co- operation on educational matters among the
United Nations and the related agencies has continued.
The ACC Sub -Committee on Education and Training
has now established a mechanism for regional co-
operation, and a series of regional meetings, in which
WHO took part, has been completed. The Sub -
Committee undertook the preparation of an inter-
agency report on technical training for the accelerated
industrialization of developing countries, in accord-
ance with the request in General Assembly resolution
1824 (XVII). WHO took part in the study. WHO
has been assigned a non -voting seat on the Governing
Council of the International Institute for Educational
Planning, established in Paris in 1963, under the
auspices of UNESCO and with the support of the
International Bank for Reconstruction and Develop-
ment, and the Ford Foundation.

A medical officer has been appointed to assist the
United Nations /FAO World Food Programme on the
health aspects of its projects for making food com-
modities available as capital for social and economic
development. The Programme is at present in being
for an experimental period of three years. WHO was
represented at its Third Intergovernmental Committee
and presented a paper on the proposed co- operation
between the agencies concerned : a number of projects
have been submitted to WHO for technical examin-
ation.

At the request of the Economic and Social Council,
ACC has made a new study of public administration
programmes, with particular reference to the provision .
of operational, executive and administrative personnel.
WHO contributed to the ACC's report on this subject
which was presented to the Economic and Social
Council at its session in July and August 1963.
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WHO is co- operating in studies being carried out,
under the auspices of ACC, on emergency action by
the United Nations organizations in cases of natural
disaster.

United Nations Special Fund and the Expanded Pro-
gramme of Technical Assistance for Economic
Development

In addition to the two projects in India that are
receiving Special Fund assistance -the Central Public
Health Engineering Research Institute at Nagpur,
and the survey of water supply resources of Greater
Calcutta -WHO has been appointed executing agency
for two other projects assisted by the United Nations
Special Fund -the Institute of Occupational Health
and Air Pollution Research, Santiago, Chile, and the
plan for water supply and sewerage for the metro-
politan area of Accra /Tema in Ghana. WHO has
continued to advise the Special Fund on the health
aspects of requests from governments, and has
provided consultants to help with surveys carried out
by the Special Fund. The Governing Council of the
Special Fund has expressed willingness to consider a
limited number of submissions for projects in the
field of medical education (see page 39).

The resources of the Expanded Programme of
Technical Assistance for 1963 reached, for the first
time, the target figure of $50 million. On the proposal
of the Technical Assistance Committee, the Economic
and Social Council decided to extend the two -year
programme cycle to the years 1965 and 1966. The
working capital and reserve fund was maintained at
the level of $12 million and the contingency allocation
for urgent projects was authorized at 10 per cent. of
the estimated resources for the biennium 1963 -1964.

Methods of evaluating the Expanded Programme of
Technical Assistance were discussed by the Technical
Assistance Committee at its session in November
1962. On the basis of a report submitted by the
Technical Assistance Board, arrangements are being
made for improving the evaluation of activities under
the Expanded Programme, and regular reports
containing critical analyses of the successes and
shortcomings of the Programme are to be made to the
Technical Assistance Committee.

The Economic and Social Council, in July 1963,
authorized the use of funds from the Special Account
of the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance
for the provision of operational personnel, experi-
mentally, for the years 1964 -1966, and established
criteria for the approval of requests. The Technical
Assistance Board is to prepare a standard form of
agreement defining the relationships of the recipient
governments, the participating organizations and the
operational personnel.

The question of the possible merger of the Expanded
Programme and the Special Fund was discussed by
the Ad Hoc Committee on Co- ordination of Technical
Assistance Activities established under resolution 851
(XXXII) of the Economic and Social Council.

Projects financed under the Expanded Programme
are shown in the list in Part III of the Report.

Co- operation with Individual Organizations

In addition to its participation in programmes of
concerted action in which a number of agencies are
concerned, WHO has again collaborated with
individual members of the United Nations system.
Examples of this joint work are given below.

United Nations. As in previous years, WHO
co- operated with the United Nations in a variety of
technical work. It provided reports and observations
on health conditions for the Trusteeship Council and
the Committee on Information from Non -Self-
Governing Territories, for which it also provided
information on developments in the training of health
personnel in non -self -governing territories.

The Sixteenth World Health Assembly authorized
the extension until 30 June 1965 of WHO's agreement
with the United Nations Relief and Works Agency
for Palestine Refugees in the Near East, and the
Organization continued to give technical supervision
to the health programmes administered by that
agency.

WHO prepared documentation for a United Nations
seminar on the rights of the child and has continued
its co- operation in the work of the United Nations
on juvenile delinquency, the rehabilitation of the
physically handicapped and other social matters. It
has provided technical information for the Commission
on Narcotic Drugs (see also Chapter 9), and was
represented at the twelfth session of the United
Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic
Radiation.

WHO sent an observer to the United Nations
Conference on International Travel and Tourism in
Rome.

The Organization is recruiting a liaison officer to
the ECA (liaison officers have already been appointed
to the economic commissions for Asia and the Far
East and for Latin America).

United Nations Children's Fund. Co- operation
has continued with UNICEF in programmes for
the benefit of children, especially in maternal and
child health, communicable diseases and nutrition.
UNICEF, as a result of changes in its policy, is now
providing assistance for social welfare, and education
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and vocational training, while continuing to maintain
its assistance to health services. At the June 1963
session of the UNICEF Executive Board, basic health
services for mothers and children received allocations
amounting to $3 829 500, or 34.7 per cent. of the total
allocations, and disease control projects received
$2 915 700, or 26.5 per cent. Almost two -thirds of the
allocations approved for disease control were for
malaria eradication. WHO is preparing a report on
malaria eradication for the next major session of the
UNICEF Executive Board.

As is shown in the Project List in Part III, UNICEF
and WHO are jointly providing assistance to projects
on a variety of subjects, including tuberculosis,
leprosy, yaws and trachoma. Recent developments
in WHO's work with FAO and UNICEF on nutrition
are mentioned in Chapter 5 (page 35).

ILO. WHO's work with ILO on social and occu-
pational health has included a joint international
symposium on the medical inspection of labour (see
also page 37). WHO prepared a paper for the ILO
Technical Meeting on Problems of Nomadism and
Sedentarization in the Middle East and North Africa,
held in Geneva during April, and contributed to
discussions on the health of indigenous peoples at
the meeting of the ILO Committee of Experts on the
Application of Conventions and Recommendations.

FAO. Meetings organized jointly with FAO have
included the first session of the Codex Alimentarius
Commission, the joint meeting of the FAO Committee
on Pesticides in Agriculture and the WHO Expert
Committee on Pesticide Residues, the joint FAO /WHO
Expert Committee on Food Additives, the joint expert
panel on veterinary education, and the FAO /UNICEF/
WHO Protein Advisory Group. Reports on these
meetings and on other aspects of combined work of
the two agencies are given in Chapter 2, in the section
on veterinary public health, and in Chapter 5, in the
section on nutrition. Mention is made in Part II
and in the Project List (Part III) of programmes in
the regions which are being assisted jointly by FAO
and WHO.

WHO has contributed to the Freedom from Hunger
Campaign organized by FAO, and was represented
at the World Food Congress, held in Washington
in June.

UNESCO. Co- operation continued with UNESCO
on health education (see page 31), higher education
and research.

WHO is working with UNESCO on a joint television
film project on education and training in relation to
health, with particular reference to the Gondar Public
Health Training Centre in Ethiopia, and the training
of Congolese medical students in France. This film

will be one of a series sponsored by UNESCO on
problems of education and training.

WHO was also represented at the second session
of UNESCO's international advisory committee on
bibliography, documentation and terminology.

IAEA. A symposium on radiological health and
safety in nuclear materials mining and milling was
organized jointly with IAEA and ILO in Vienna
(see page 37), and WHO also contributed to a sympo-
sium on criteria for guidance in the selection of sites
for the construction of reactors and nuclear research
centres, held in Bombay. A number, of joint planning
meetings have again been held with IAEA to ensure
co- ordination in work of common interest.

International Bank for Reconstruction and Develop-
ment. There have been consultations and discussions
between WHO and the International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development on ways of streng-
thening collaboration between the two organizations.
WHO provided a public health adviser to assist the
general survey mission undertaken by the Bank in the
Territory of Papua and New Guinea.

IMCO. Proposed messages relating to practices
under the International Sanitary Regulations were
prepared for the consideration of the Inter- Govern-
mental Maritime Consultative Organization in the
revision of the International Code of Signals, and
WHO was represented at the third session of the
IMCO sub -committee which is revising the Code.
WHO also put forward suggestions for the health
part of the proposed IMCO Convention on Facilita-
tion. A representative of WHO attended meetings
of the Expert Group on Facilitation of Travel and
Transport and of its sub -group on health.

ICAO. WHO was represented at the sixth session of
the Facilitation Division of the International Civil
Aviation Organization, in Mexico City. There are
frequent consultations between the two organizations
on common problems connected with the International
Sanitary Regulations.

Non -governmental Organizations

In January 1963 the Executive Board, in its resolu-
tion EB31.R35, decided to admit four non- govern-
mental organizations into official relationship with
WHO: the International Association of Logopedics
and Phoniatrics, the International Brain Research
Organization, the International Union of Pure and
Applied Chemistry, and the International Council of
Societies of Pathology. Those admissions brought the
number of non -governmental organizations in official
relationship with WHO to sixty -one. A list of these
organizations is given in Annex 6.
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In accordance with the recommendation of the
Executive Board in its resolution EB29.R56, collabora-
tion between WHO and non -governmental organi-
zations has been strengthened. The contribution of
non -governmental organizations to the technical
work of WHO is mentioned in the relevant chapters
of this report. A few examples are given below by
way of illustration.

WHO took part in the centenary celebrations of the
Red Cross, and co- operated with the League of Red
Cross Societies in providing emergency assistance
after the earthquake at Skoplje, in Yugoslavia.

WHO has collaborated with the International

Council of Nurses on nursing legislation; with the
International Union against Cancer and the Inter-
national Council of Societies of Pathology; with the
Permanent Commission and International Association
on Occupational Health in connexion with two
symposia; with the International Commission on
Radiological Protection in collecting fundamental
data on radiation exposure; with the International
Commission on Radiological Units and Measurements
in the determination of standards and units for medical
radiology; and with the International Union of Pure
and Applied Chemistry, the International Pharma-
ceutical Federation, and the International Com-
mittee on Laboratory Animals.
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AREA SERVED, AS AT 30 SEPTEMBER 1963, BY:

Regional Office for
the Americas /PASB

Regional Office for the
Eastern Mediterranean

Regional Office for
the Western Pacific



CHAPTER 14

AFRICAN REGION

Membership of the Organization in the African
Region was increased by the admission of Uganda,
formerly an Associate Member, as a full Member on
7 March 1963, and of Kenya and Mauritius as
Associate Members by the Sixteenth War-ki Health
Assembly in May 1963.

The Organization continued to relate its work to the
rapidly changing socio- economic requirements of
each country and thus ensure that public health
development becomes an integral part of overall
national development. With the strengthening of
United Nations activities in the social field, and the
increased delegation of responsibility for social work
to the United Nations regional commissions, the work
of the Economic Commission for Africa (ECA) has
become more important for WHO. Subjects of
common interest include the development of social
services, particularly in rural areas, housing, sanitation,
community development, status of women, and
statistics.

Planning and Organization of Health Services

The organization of health services received top
priority in governments' requests for WHO assistance.
During the period under review WHO public health
advisers were assisting ministries of health in organiz-
ing their health services in Burundi, Mali, Niger,
Rwanda, Togo and Upper Volta, and plans 'were
concluded to provide WHO public health advisers
for Guinea, Dahomey and Northern Nigeria for the
same purpose.

Assistance with national health planning pro-
grammes, although for many countries in Africa
still at a very early stage, has already become an
important part of WHO's work in the Region. WHO's
role is advisory. The planning, undertaken by govern-
ments, is normally preceded by a preliminary fact -
finding survey and followed by evaluation and
arrangements for further planning. Among the
aspects of health planning that need primary attention
in Africa are : the creation of a cadre of trained health
staff and the provision or extension of the necessary

training facilities; the provision of appropriate
health installations -health centres, dispensaries and
hospitals; and assistance in the control of disease.

Plans of operation for national health planning
programme have been concluded with the Governments
of Gabon, Liberia, Mali, Niger and Sierra Leone. They
provide for a public health adviser with previous
experience in national health planning to be assigned
to each of the countries, with, as required, such
supporting staff as epidemiologists, sanitary engineers,
public health nurses and statisticians. At present the
WHO team's stay in any one country is expected to
be limited to one year. The public health adviser will
be at the service of the government concerned, and
will be associated with the work of any existing national
planning commission or comparable governmental
body. He will assist the government in establishing
guiding principles for the co- ordination of rural health
services with the planning, organization and execution
of national health programmes, and with the services
responsible for the control of specific diseases. Public
health advisers have already been appointed to Gabon
and Sierra Leone and took up their posts at the end
of July, and advisers for the other three countries
are being recruited.

To help the Government of Rwanda in the setting -up
and maintenance of public health services and maternal
and child health advisory services, WHO has provided
an advisory team consisting of a public health adviser,
a public health nurse and a sanitary engineer. A
similar team has been provided for Burundi also.

A regional adviser on vital and health statistics was
appointed in January 1963. WHO is reviewing the
health statistical methods and procedures now used
in Africa. The collection of data on the health per-
sonnel and facilities available in the Region was kept
up during the year. The information obtained will be
used in health planning, and will indicate the type of
health statistics which should first be collected by new
statistical units in ministries of health. A statistical
unit has been established in the Ministry of Health
in Ghana with WHO assistance.

The creation of a system of health laboratories
within the health services is under consideration in a
number of countries in the Region where laboratory
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facilities are inadequate. Visits were made to twelve
countries to survey the present position as a pre-
liminary to a programme of assistance, and WHO
continued its help to Nigeria for the improvement of
laboratory services. Plans have been made to start
similar activities in the Congo (Brazzaville) and Togo.
In Sierra Leone serology laboratories initially set up
for the campaign against treponematoses have been
expanded as public health laboratories to provide
training locally for health laboratory personnel.

Although most of Africa's population live in rural
areas, the health services in these areas are not as good
as those in towns, and urgently need improvement.
WHO and UNICEF are jointly assisting with pro-
grammes for the development of rural health services
in Madagascar and in the Eastern and Western Regions
of Nigeria. A similar programme has been planned in
the Congo (Brazzaville) and is due to start shortly.
These projects are designed as pilot areas, to establish
standards which can later be applied in the expansion
of health services in other areas in the countries
concerned. They also provide field training for
professional and auxiliary health personnel.

The formation of village health committees facili-
tates health work in rural areas. WHO staff attached
to local projects participate in the work of these
committees, which play a particularly important part
in the Eastern Region of Nigeria and in Cameroon.
Activities are usually of a nature to provide immediate
benefit to the whole community -e.g., the construction
of dispensaries and health centres, or work in the field
of environmental sanitation and community water
supplies.

The WHO- assisted maternal and child health
activities in the Region are helping to extend health
services especially in rural areas. They are also
promoting training, health education, the improve-
ment of nutrition and the control of communicable
diseases in childhood. An example is the dispensary
at Kiheta in Burundi which was opened in April as
the first of a series of health centres planned under the
new maternal and child health programme. It provides
health and nutrition education to mothers attending
pre -natal and children's clinics and gives practical
training to auxiliary health nurses. Most of the projects
also receive assistance from UNICEF and the work
is closely co- ordinated with that being undertaken by
community development, health, welfare and educa-
tional services to promote mothercraft and homecraft.

Training in nutrition was given to health personnel
in Mauritius, by a public health nutritionist provided
by WHO, and is being given in Kenya by the WHO
team which is making large -scale nutrition surveys in
different parts of the country. In the Central African
Republic, a nutrition survey was started in collabora-
tion with FAO and UNICEF. A plan has been
concluded between WHO, FAO, UNICEF and the
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
for a programme of nutrition education to be
conducted at the London School and at the school of
medicine at the University of Ibadan, Nigeria. WHO
is to pay the costs of some of the participants in
these courses.

An important feature in international co- operation
on nutrition has been the establishment in Accra
of the joint FAO/WHO /CCTA food and nutrition
commission for Africa.

Special arrangements were made to finance the
provision of certain operational staff, in accordance
with resolution WHA1 5.22 of the Fifteenth World
Health Assembly. Funds have been made available
to provide three general practitioners each for Burundi
and the Congo (Brazzaville); two laboratory techni-
cians and an obstetrician for Guinea; an ophthal-
mologist and a leprologist for Mali; a medical officer
and two entomologists for Nigeria (Northern Region);
one surgeon and two general practitioners for Rwanda;
three public health nurse educators for Senegal; one
nurse educator and one midwifery teacher for Sierra
Leone; and a health inspector tutor for Uganda. It
is planned that they will function as government civil
servants, but according to resolution WHA15.22
" special emphasis should be put on the possibilities
of combining this with the efforts to train medical
and auxiliary personnel at all levels ". Negotiations
have been initiated between WHO and the govern-
ments concerned to complete the plans of operation and
other legal documents necessary for this new type of
assistance.

Communicable Diseases

In malaria, the Organization continued its assistance
for eradication and pre -eradication programmes. In
Mauritius, spraying and active case -detection have
given satisfactory results, and during the main trans-
mission season of 1963 there were only eight new
indigenous cases, in an isolated village. The prospects
of attaining malaria eradication in Mauritius are
encouraging, and a gradual discontinuation of residual
spraying is planned. In Zanzibar also a recent assess-
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ment of the malaria eradication project showed
encouraging results, and the programme is now
entering the late attack phase. It is expected that this
programme will be ready to enter the consolidation
phase by April 1965.

Pre -eradication programmes aim to establish a
minimum level of basic health services, as well as to
develop the national malaria service. Nine such pro-
grammes are on an operational basis, and negotiations
with regard to another nine have reached an advanced
stage. In Ghana, Mauritania, Nigeria and Togo,
the teams provided by WHO for these pre- eradication
programmes include a public health adviser, whose
duty it is to help the government in establishing a
network of health units to support the malaria pro-
gramme and to provide those elementary health needs
which have local priority, within the financial resources
available.

The training of the national staff required for the
increasing number of antimalaria programmes in the
Region continues to receive high priority. Arrange-
ments have been made for two malaria eradication
training centres in the Region, for English- speaking
and French -speaking students respectively. One
centre, at Lagos, has already organized four courses,
attended by fifty -six students, including professional
personnel. The other centre, at Lomé, is due to open
in 1964.

WHO tuberculosis advisory teams assessed the
extent of tuberculosis and advised on the possibilities
of instituting control programmes in Dahomey, the
Ivory Coast, Mali, and Northern and Eastern Nigeria.
Plans were made to provide similar assistance in
Burundi, Cameroon, Guinea, Mauritania and Togo.

The regional tuberculosis epidemiological centre, in
Nairobi, analyses statistical and epidemiological
material received from advisory teams and pilot
projects, elaborates detailed protocols for projects,
and, fulfilling the function of co- ordination, maintains
contacts with field projects and the Regional Office.
During the year, comprehensive pilot area projects
were in operation in Ghana, Madagascar, Nigeria
and Swaziland, and assistance was provided in
developing various aspects of tuberculosis control in
Basutoland, Kenya and Mauritius. Discussions were
under way for the implementation of projects in five
more countries. UNICEF is assisting several of these
control projects.

Preparations were made for the inter -regional

treponematoses advisory team to start a survey in
Eastern Nigeria, and a limited epidemiological and
serological study in Togo is planned as part of the
treponematoses control programme.

The Organization continued to assist the smallpox
eradication programmes in the Ivory Coast and Mali,
started in 1961. In Liberia, where a WHO- assisted
programme was started in 1962, a survey to assess
smallpox immunity in the Monrovia area was com-
pleted in February 1963, and the vaccination campaign
has now been started.

Environmental Health

WHO assistance in the development of community
water supply programmes has been intensified during
the period under review. The request of the Govern-
ment of Ghana to the United Nations Special Fund for
assistance in the preparation of a master plan for
water supplies and sewerage for the metropolitan area
of Accra /Tema was approved by the Governing
Council of the Special Fund in January 1963. Under
this project, which is in operation, WHO is providing
the services of a consulting engineering firm for the
preparation of a master plan for water supply and
sewerage for the Accra /Tema metropolitan area, and
the preparation of the preliminary engineering studies
and cost estimates for the first phase of a plan for
water supplies, which will increase the capacity of the
system from 19 million gallons a day to 40 million
gallons -the estimated requirement of the area for
1970. Other WHO assistance to the project is to
include fellowships for the training of Ghanaian
engineers in the operation of water supply and sewerage
systems, and the provision of experts to advise on the
programme and review progress.

In Liberia WHO has continued its assistance for the
improvement of the water supply system in Monrovia.
WHO gave advice on the operation and management
of water supply systems, and assistance in the early
operational stages of the water and sewerage division
of the Public Utilities Authority, which was established
by the Government at the beginning of 1963. The
Organization also contracted with a consulting
engineering firm for the preparation of the engineering
and economic feasibility report for the expansion of
the Monrovia water supply system. The field engin-
eering survey was started in April, and the report
will enable the Liberian Government to present a
request to the United States Agency for International
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Development (AID) for a loan to finance the final
engineering plans and construction of the works
required for both immediate and long -term improve-
ments of the system.

In Kenya, WHO provided a team of three consul-
tants- experts in the engineering, financing, admin-
istrative and legal aspects of community water supplies.
Together with an FAO expert, they advised the
Government on the development of water supplies
for agricultural and domestic purposes.

In Burundi, Dahomey, Guinea, Kenya, Liberia,
Northern Nigeria and Togo, sanitary engineers
provided by WHO to help with training personnel or
in preparing sanitation programmes have also given
or are giving assistance in planning water supply and
sewerage projects. In addition, WHO is currently
assisting Gabon, Ivory Coast, Mali, Rwanda, Senegal
and Sierra Leone in the field of environmental health.

Nursing
WHO's assistance to governments in the Region

with regard to nursing has increased considerably.
It has included advice on the organization of nursing
services and help in assessing the requirements in
nursing personnel, but has been principally concerned
with education and training at all levels. In most
countries in the Region there is a shortage of qualified
nurses; in some hospitals and health centres the actual
numbers of staff employed are more than adequate,
but the necessary knowledge and experience are
lacking; and both supervision and organization need
to be improved. In nursing education, also, there is a
lack of proper supervision for students' practical
work.

WHO is giving assistance to most countries in the
development of nursing education. In Burundi, for
example, WHO has provided assistance for the
establishment of a programme of training for both
nurses and public health nursing auxiliaries. In
Nigeria community nurses are being trained in the
WHO -assisted project for the development of rural
health services. In Ghana the programme for training
community health nurses is continuing.

Centres for post -basic nursing education are being
planned for the training of nurse educators, supervisors
and administrators. In this connexion, WHO is
providing assistance to countries having both univer-
sities willing to set up nursing departments and enough
nurse candidates with an adequate background of
general education. A case in point is the school for
post -basic nursing education being established with
assistance from WHO at the University of Ghana,
where the first course is due to start in October 1963.
At the outset the school will concentrate on training
nurse educators for schools of nursing and midwifery.

The University of Ibadan, Nigeria, has accepted
responsibility for nurse training programmes in
English on an inter -country basis, and arrangements
are under discussion with the University of Dakar
for similar courses in French. WHO fellowships
will enable students from other countries of the Region
to use these facilities.

Health Education
With the appointment late in 1962 of the first per-

manent regional adviser on health education, greater
attention has been given to this aspect of the Organi-
zation's work. Health education projects are in
operation in Nigeria (Federal Government) and in
Togo. In both these countries assistance is available
to the malaria eradication training centres as well as to
the national health services.

Medical Education
In the field of medical education, WHO continued

to help the department of paediatrics at the University
of Ibadan and to co- operate with UNICEF in its
assistance to the department of paediatrics at the
University College of East Africa, at Kampala,
Uganda.

In addition to its help to existing medical schools in
Africa, WHO has been concerned with the possibility
of establishing new ones when the prerequisites for
university -level education exist. The basic pre-
requisite is, of course, that there should be enough
secondary -school graduates, it being likely that not
more than a tenth of these will be attracted to the
medical and paramedical professions. In this con-
nexion, a team of professors provided by WHO
studied the possibilities of setting up a medical school
at Yaoundé, Cameroon, and preliminary discussions
were held with regard to a new medical school in
Nairobi, Kenya.

Fellowships

Twenty -nine undergraduates received fellowships
from WHO for basic medical studies, and a number
of fellowships were awarded for attendance at post-
graduate training courses, including those sponsored
by the International Children's Centre on various
aspects of child health and the course on the epidemio-
logy and control of tuberculosis, in Rome. Public
health administrators from the Region took part in the
two travelling seminars on auxiliary medical personnel
and public health administration in the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics. In the period under
review twenty -five fellowships were awarded for studies
in basic nursing for countries not having local facilities
for such sutdies.

During 1963 eleven assistants médicaux from
Burundi and one assistant médical from Rwanda
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received complementary training to full graduate level
in France. The training of auxiliary health personnel
is receiving particular attention and, as usual, has
formed part of most of the projects operating in the
Region. Examples are the maternal and child health
programmes in Gabon, Guinea and Rwanda; the
environmental sanitation projects in Dahomey, Ivory
Coast, Mali, Sierra Leone and Togo; and the tuber-
culosis control projects in Kenya, Madagascar,
Nigeria and Swaziland. These are in addition to the
numerous training activities that have been mentioned
earlier in this chapter.

Assistance to the Republic of the Congo (Leopoldville)

WHO again provided the Republic of -the Congo
(Leopoldville) with liaison and advisory staff, teaching
staff, and a large contingent of operational staff. The
scheme for giving assistants médicaux complementary
training and infirmiers diplômés training in laboratory
work, radiography, dentistry and entomology, in
France and Switzerland, was continued. Fifty -nine
of the first group of assistants médicaux were due to
graduate before the end of 1963.

Special attention was given to intensifying training
facilities within the country itself, and WHO again
provided six professors for the medical faculty of
Lovanium University and a teacher in hospital
administration in Leopoldville. The Organization
also provided three nurse tutors for the Lovanium
School of Nursing.

Co- operation with other Organizations

Some examples of the growing co- operation with
other international organizations working in Africa
have already been mentioned. Great importance is
attached to close liaison with the United Nations
Economic Commission for Africa : WHO took part
in the fifth session of ECA, its Standing Committee
on Social Welfare and Community Development, and
the Standing Committee of Direction (Committee
of Six) of the African Institute for Economic Develop-
ment and Planning.

The many projects being planned or carried out
with the joint assistance of UNICEF and WHO
entail a continuous process of formal and informal
consultation between the two organizations. WHO has
continued to provide technical guidance on health
aspects of the programmes for community develop-
ment and social services that are being assisted by
UNICEF and the United Nations. Some examples of
joint work with FAO have already been mentioned.

WHO took part in the eighteenth session of the
Commission for Technical Co- operation in Africa,
which was held in Dar -es- Salaam in February. There
has been much consultation and joint work with the
United States Agency for International Development,
particularly with regard to national health planning,
community water supply schemes, and health educa-
tion. WHO has also continued to work with the
Organisation de Coordination et de Coopération pour
la Lutte contre les Grandes Endémies (OCCGE).

The Regional Committee

The thirteenth session of the Regional Committee
for Africa opened in the Palais des Nations in Geneva
on 23 September 1963 and was attended by representa-
tives of twenty -five Member States and three Associate
Members, and of the United Nations and ILO.
Observers from one intergovernmental organization
and four non -governmental organizations were also
present. The Director- General attended the meeting.

On 24 September the deliberations of the Regional
Committee were suspended after the representatives
of a number of Member States in the Region had
left the meeting without returning. In the absence of a
quorum the session was adjourned indefinitely.

Administrative Developments in the Regional Office

The plans for the extension to the Regional Office
advanced well, and further voluntary contributions
were received.

The problem of living accommodation for staff
remains acute. Plans for two apartment buildings
were completed, and bids have been called for.
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THE AMERICAS

The general programme of international health
work in the Region of the Americas continued to be
financed mainly from the regular budget of the World
Health Organization, the Expanded Programme of
Technical Assistance, the regular budget of the Pan
American Health Organization, and a variety of
PAHO voluntary funds.

With a view to giving a more complete picture of this
programme, descriptions of certain PAHO activities
not involving direct participation by WHO have been
included in this chapter.

A noteworthy characteristic of health work in the
Region of the Americas is the place being given to
national health planning, the setting -up of special
units for planning in the ministries of health, and the
tra i ling in planning of health officials. This is a result
of the movement throughout the Region to promote
co- ordinated planning for all sectors of national
economic and social development, including health,
in which for the first time members of the health
professions are participating fully. Both PAHO and
WHO are helping governments in the preparation of
national health plans. In addition, PAHO provided
fellowships and teaching staff for an international
course on health planning, held at the Latin American
Institute for Economic and Social Planning in
Santiago, Chile, and helped with two national courses
for health officials in El Salvador and Peru.

An interesting development in the Region was a
meeting of ministers (called the " Task Force on
Health ") organized by PAHO in April 1963 to suggest
general lines for immediate action on such health
matters as the control or eradication of communicable
diseases, sanitation, the reduction of infant mortality,
the improvement of nutrition and the training of health
personnel.

Strengthening of National Health Services

Eighteen governments received help from WHO in
1963 in projects designed to develop integrated health
services. Nearly seventy consultants were provided and
considerable emphasis was given to training, both
abroad and within the countries. Over four hundred

fellowships were awarded by PAHO and WHO for
studies abroad.

A significant and growing interest has been developed
in the evaluation of projects. The Office of Evaluation
and Reports established late in 1962 has prepared an
analysis of the basic principles of evaluation as they
apply to current projects.

WHO continued to advise governments on the
organization of nursing services and the training of
nurses, particular attention being given to methods
for determining the types and numbers of nurses
needed, and to the planning of programmes both
for general in- service education and for the training
of supervisory and teaching staff. Sixteen inter-
nationally recruited nurses were assigned to projects
for the improvement of health services, where they
worked with professional nurses at the national,
intermediate and local levels.

Principles and problems of nursing service admin-
istration were discussed at the second seminar on
public health nursing services, organized by WHO
in co- operation with the Government of Peru and
held in that country in April. In addition to forty -
six participants from ten countries, fourteen nurses
provided by PAHO and WHO and two nurse advisers
provided by the United States Agency for Inter-
national Development attended. Since then a number
of the participating countries have asked for assistance
in organizing national seminars on the same subject.

Assistance for the strengthening of health services
for the benefit of mothers and children is being given
in projects for the development of basic or integrated
health services. Several of these projects are also
being assisted by UNICEF. WHO provided supplies
and equipment for a two -month refresher course in
social and clinical paediatrics in Santiago, Chile,
sponsored by PAHO. This course is to be repeated
annually and is to serve as a prototype for similar
courses in other medical centres in the Region. Other
activities of PAHO connected with maternal and child
health have included surveys on midwifery training and
on programmes for the control of diarrhoeal diseases,
and assistance to the International Children's Centre
in Paris for the organization in the Region of a month's
course on social paediatrics.
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Twenty programmes in applied nutrition are being
carried out in the Region by the governments of the
eighteen countries concerned, with the help of FAO,
UNICEF, PAHO and WHO. Twenty -five fellowships
in the field of nutrition have been awarded to public
health officials. PAHO has co- operated in the establish-
ment of three new training centres in nutrition : one,
in Montevideo, being set up in collaboration with
UNICEF and the Inter -American Children's Institute
for the training of teachers in schools of social services;
the second, in the University of Puerto Rico, to give
training in the planning of applied nutrition pro-
grammes; and the third, in Peru, in collaboration with
FAO.

Incaparina -an inexpensive protein -rich vegetable
mixture-is being produced on a commercial scale in
five countries of the Region and its commercial pro-
duction in two other countries is being planned.

The Regional Office, with the financial assistance of
the National Institute of Mental Health of the United
States Public Health Service, is undertaking the
systematic collection, analysis and dissemination of
information on mental health in the countries of the
Region. The second Latin American seminar on
mental health sponsored by PAHO was held in
Buenos Aires, Argentina, in September, and was
attended by participants from all the South American
countries.

The collection, analysis and distribution of data on
notifiable diseases was continued and consultants
were provided by WHO to help in the strengthening
of national plans for vital and health statistics in
three of the zones, and also in three countries, as part
of programmes for the general development of public
health services. Also, PAHO provided advice on
various aspects of health statistics.

Work in preparation for the 1965 Revision of the
International Classification of Diseases has continued.
The regional advisory committee held its third
meeting in June, and reviewed the comments which
had been received from twenty -nine countries and
territories on proposals for several sections of the
classification. Its report was among the papers to be
presented to the Sub -Committee on Classification
of Diseases, at its meeting in October (see page 44).

Advice on the planning, design, financing, construc-
tion and operation of water supply services has been
provided to almost every country in the Region. By
the beginning of July 1963 the Inter -American Develop-
ment Bank had approved loans of $162 000 000 for
the expansion of water supply systems or the construc-
tion of new ones. The countries concerned are con-
tributing an equal amount. By the same date, inter-
national loans to countries in the Region for water
supply development- including the loans from the

International Bank for Reconstruction and Develop-
ment and from the United States Agency for Inter-
national Development- amounted to $249 673 812.

The plan of operations for the Institute of Occupa-
tional Health and Air Pollution Research, in Chile,
financed by the United Nations Special Fund, was
signed, and several activities are already under way.

Education and Training of Professional and Technical
Personnel

A study is being planned of the health services and
relevant economic and social factors in Latin America
with a view to estimating the number of physicians
required and the part the medical schools should play
in providing them. The methods to be used in the
study were discussed at a round -table conference
organized in New York at the end of September by
PAHO and WHO in collaboration with the Milbank
Memorial Fund. It was attended by eight experts in
medical education, public health administration,
sociology and economics.

Six deans and five professors of schools of public
health in the United States of America and Canada
took part in a travelling seminar on the organization
and administration of schools of public health in
Europe. They visited training institutions in England
and Scotland, France, the Federal Republic of
Germany, the Netherlands, Sweden and Yugoslavia.

The teaching of public health administration was
the main subject discussed at the third PAHO seminar
of deans of schools of public health of Latin America,
which was held at Serra Negra, Brazil, in September.
The teaching of the behavioural sciences and of
planning techniques in schools of public health was
also discussed. The seminar was attended by deans
and professors of public health administration of the
schools of public health of Argentina, Chile, Colombia,
Mexico, Puerto Rico, Venezuela, and of the three
schools in Brazil.

As basic nursing education is upgraded and the
standard of national training programmes for nurses
is raised, an increasing proportion of the requests for
assistance relate to study and revision of the curri-
culum, administration, and specialized nursing such as
psychiatric nursing.

The training programme in vital and health statistics
is being expanded in the schools of public health in
Latin America by former fellows on return from their
periods of study abroad. In 1963 intermediate courses
lasting from six to nine months were given for twenty -
eight students in Buenos Aires, Argentina, for thirty -
five students in Bogotá, Colombia, and for thirty -five
in La Paz, Bolivia. Hitherto such courses had been
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given at the schools of public health in Chile and
Mexico. Both PAHO and WHO have continued to
give advice on training in health statistics.

Under the auspices of PAHO and the Inter -
American Development Bank a symposium for fifty
leading water engineers was held in Medellín, Colom-
bia, on management of water supply and sewage
disposal. A symposium on the utilization of plastics
in water distribution was held in Caracas, Venezuela,
and a short course on water supply design in São
Paulo, Brazil. PAHO helped seven countries to
prepare applications to the United Nations Special
Fund for assistance in setting up institutes for teaching
and research in sanitary engineering. The Special
Fund has already agreed to finance a project of this
kind at the National University of Colombia.

Eradication or Control of Communicable Diseases

Progress continued towards the eradication of
malaria. Between 1 January and 30 September 1963
additional areas passed into the consolidation phase in
Bolivia, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Guatemala,
Honduras, Nicaragua, and Peru. The population
living in areas in the consolidation phase in September
1963 was 35 067 000 as compared with 30 410 000
at the end of 1962 -an increase of 15.3 per cent.

Technical problems continue to be a serious obstacle
to success in several areas. Insecticide resistance,
irritability, sorption of insecticides into mud walls,
and outdoor -biting habits of some species or strains
of vectors have again been factors in the failure to
interrupt transmission in parts of El Salvador, Guate-
mala, Honduras, Mexico and Nicaragua, and in small
foci in Costa Rica. Generally speaking, the problem
areas have not increased except for some districts
under cultivation where insecticides have been used
on a large scale for agricultural purposes. In areas in
which these technical problems exist, supplementary
or alternative measures are being increasingly em-
ployed. Chemotherapy, one of the most widely
applicable of the supplementary measures, is being
used in mass programmes in several countries.

Case -finding is being steadily increased as eradication
programmes progress in the attack phase and enter
the consolidation phase, and the total number of
slides examined in the Region has risen considerably
in the last two years.

Aedes aegypti eradication was confirmed in Mexico.
The A. aegypti campaign in Argentina was continued,
and has reached its final stage. British Guiana, after
having been free from A. aegypti for several years,
was found in 1962 to be reinfested; in 1963 it was found
that infestation was widespread in Georgetown and
also existed in several other localities in the country.
The campaign in the Caribbean area is being hampered

mainly by the vector's resistance to hydrocarbon
insecticides, which has been found in almost all the
countries and territories, in some cases making it
necessary to interrupt the programme. Studies have
been undertaken with a view to solving this problem.

PAHO and WHO have given advice to fourteen
countries on various aspects of leprosy control. In
August PAHO sponsored a seminar on the planning
and organization of leprosy control work. The seminar,
which met in Cuernavaca, Mexico, was attended by
leprologists, epidemiologists and public health admin-
istrators of twenty -one countries and territories.

During the first eight months of 1963 only 194 cases
of smallpox were reported in the Americas, this being
the lowest incidence recorded in the last twenty years.
The cases were reported by two countries only : Brazil
(160) and Ecuador (34). The eradication campaign
assisted by PAHO and WHO in Ecuador has made
great progress and is expected to finish early in 1964.
In the national eradication campaign assisted by
PAHO in Brazil, vaccination has been completed in
two states and has been extended to five others.

WHO continued to provide assistance with the
yaws eradication programmes in the Caribbean area,
and yaws surveys were carried out in Antigua,
Barbados and Jamaica.

PAHO and WHO have provided advice and assist-
ance to several governments in the development of
national pilot projects in tuberculosis control.

The incidence of plague continued to increase.
During the first eight months of 1963, 265 cases were
reported from Bolivia, Brazil, Ecuador and Peru.

The Pan American Zoonoses Center operated by
PAHO and WHO in Azul, Argentina, has continued
to provide technical advice and training, and to
undertake research. A recurrence of foot- and -mouth
disease was reported in Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador,
Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela, but countries
north of Panama remained free from the disease.

Research

The second meeting of the PAHO Advisory Com-
mittee on Medical Research was held in June 1963,
and its report was presented to the Advisory Com-
mittee on Medical Research which met at the end of
that month (see page 42).

The recommendations of the PAHO Advisory Com-
mittee cover three broad areas of investigation of
direct importance to health conditions in the Americas.
They are : biomedical research on certain diseases
and on malnutrition; applied and basic research on
environmental health (biomedical engineering), parti-
cularly on sanitation, drinking -water supply, waste
disposal, industrial health, air- and water -pollution,
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and housing problems; and biosocial and biostatistical
research, dealing with health conditions and the
economics and social anthropology of health and
medical care.

The Committee reviewed summary reports on the
research activities of PAHO in 1962 and made
specific recommendations for future work. It also
reassessed research needs in tuberculosis.

Two research studies sponsored by PAHO, on the
relationship between diarrhoeal diseases and mal-
nutrition, were continued in Guatemala and Peru.

Two conferences were organized by PAHO to
advise on future research programmes. The recom-
mendations of one, held in Lima, Peru, to plan a
programme of epidemiological research on cancer,
relate to the methodology and criteria to be used for
obtaining reliable information on cancer incidence
and cancer mortality in Latin America, the specific
fields in which the epidemiological research should
be carried out, and the training of the research per-
sonnel required. The other conference, supported by
a grant from the Division of General Medical Sciences
of the United States National Institutes of Health,
was held in January 1963 to advise PAHO on the
planning of a collaborative research programme on
congenital malformations.

Work progressed well in the epidemiological study
on mortality in ten cities of the Americas which is
being financed by a grant from the United States
National Institutes of Health. By 1 September 1963,
half of the questionnaires to be obtained in the study
had been received and were being analysed.

The Regional Committee

The XIV Meeting of the Directing Council of the
Pan American Health Organization, which was also
the fifteenth session of the WHO Regional Committee
for the Americas, was held in Washington, D.C., front_.
16 to 25 September 1963.

The session was attended by representatives of all
Member States in the Region, except Panama, and by
representatives of France, the Netherlands, and the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, on behalf of certain territories in the Region.
Trinidad and Tobago, which had earlier in the year
become a Member of WHO, was admitted as the
twenty -third Member of the Pan American Health
Organization on 20 September 1963. Representatives
of the United Nations, UNICEF, FAO, the Organi-
zation of American States, and the Inter -American
Development Bank, and observers from fifteen non-
governmental organizations and other interested
institutions, were also present. The Director -General
attended the session.

The Committee reviewed the report of the Director
of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau, Regional
Director of WHO.

It approved the proposed regular budget of PAHO
for 1964, and also the proposed WHO programme
and budget for the Region for 1965, for transmission
to the Director -General for consideration in his
preparation of the WHO programme and budget
estimates for that year. The provisional draft of the
proposed programme and budget of PAHO for 1965
and the Director's report on the operating programme
were noted.

The Committee reviewed the Director's report on
the Task Force on Health, which had been
convened in accordance with the Charter of Punta
del Este, and considered that the recommendations
of the Task Force could be an effective stimulus for
further development of health programmes in the
Region. The Committee accepted all the recom-
mendations of the Task Force on Health (see
also page 70) as a statement of general policy of
PAHO, and requested the Director to implement
without delay resolution XX on the rural health
programme. It also requested the Director to take
the necessary steps to interest governments in comply-
ing with the recommendations made by the Task
Force on malaria eradication.

As a means of raising more funds for the construc-
tion of water supply systems for the rural areas, the
Committee urged that a rural health fund should be
created, with contributions from the Member govern-
ments, to enable Ministers of Health to take the lead
in the development of rural water supply programmes
throughout the Americas. The fund would be used in
association with contributions from the inhabitants
of the areas concerned. Experience has shown that
rural communities are willing to join together in
contributing services and funds for the construction
of water supply systems and, furthermore, to con-
tribute to the payment for water.

The Committee also noted with satisfaction the
work done in the past five years under the continent-
wide plan for community water supply and sewage
disposal. It requested the Director to continue to
assist governments in the planning and financing of
water supply systems, and to extend assistance to the
management, construction, operation, and maintenance
of the expanded and improved systems.

The Committee considered that support to Member
governments in national health planning and in the
training of health planners should continue to have
high priority and that the necessary steps should be
taken to bring about closer collaboration with other
international agencies engaged in promoting the
various aspects of social and economic development.
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The Committee declared Mexico free from Aedes
aegypti and urged the governments of the countries
and territories that are still infested to give the
eradication campaign the necessary priority so that the
entire Region may be freed from the vector as soon
as possible.

The Committee expressed satisfaction with the
progress made in the malaria eradication programmes
in the Americas, and hoped that UNICEF and the
United States Agency for International Development
would continue and intensify their co- operation until
malaria eradication had been achieved throughout
the Region. It also drew the attention of governments
to the need to eradicate malaria from their territories
in the shortest possible period.

The Committee recommended continued efforts
to increase the resources available for work on
nutrition, particularly for the incorporation of nutri-
tion into the general programmes of the local health
services.

It further recommended that advisory services to
governments on all aspects of inexpensive protein
products should be increased, in co- operation with
FAO and UNICEF, with a view to ensuring the full
and effective use of such products by under -nourished
population groups.

The Committee expressed its satisfaction with the
progress achieved in research, including the prepara-
tions being made for studies of medical education
programmes in relation to the number of physicians
required.

Technical discussions on " Ideas for the formulation
of a plan for the control of gastro -intestinal diseases "
were held during the session. " Tuberculosis eradica-
tion : a task for present planning and future action "
was chosen as the subject for the technical discussions
in 1964.

The ground -breaking ceremony for the new PASB
and regional office building took place during the
session. According to present plans, the building
will be completed and ready for occupation by the
spring of 1965.

Administrative Developments in the Regional Office

During the year an extensive reorganization of the
administrative work of the Pan American Sanitary
Bureau, Regional Office of the World Health Organi-
zation was begun. This included some reorganization
of the administrative structure in Washington, an
increase in the use of mechanization and the con-
sequential amendment of operating procedures. An
even more important change was the recentralization
in Washington of many of the administrative respons-
ibilities of the zone offices with respect to personnel,
accounting and similar matters. At the same time, the
technical and administrative responsibilities of the
country representatives wet e increased. The savings
resulting from these various measures will make it
possible to increase technical assistance to govern-
ments.



CHAPTER 16

SOUTH -EAST ASIA REGION

The slow development of the basic health services,
particularly in rural areas, in a number of countries
of the Region, is seriously delaying the integration
into those services of special programmes against
the major communicable diseases. This problem
has become more urgent during the year. In very large
areas in the South -East Asia Region, malaria eradica-
tion campaigns are now approaching the maintenance
phase. The large yaws programmes in the whole
of Thailand and in Java (Indonesia) are ready for
integration into the rural health services. The vast
smallpox eradication programme launched in India
during this year will be completed in another two
years, and the maintenance phase must necessarily
devolve upon the basic health services. A major
advance against tuberculosis, based on domiciliary
chemotherapy as tested and demonstrated in the
WHO -assisted projects in Madras and Bangalore,
depends very largely on the collaboration, of health
centres within easy reach of all who may need them.
Quite apart from the urgent need for this network as
a means of absorbing the special programmes, such
health centres are, of course, essential for providing
basic health services to the 80 per cent. of the popu-
lation of this region that live in rural areas.

The main reasons for the slow development of the
rural health services are, on one hand, the constant
shortage of funds and, on the other, the acute shortage
of trained personnel. In this connexion should be
mentioned the considerable efforts made by govern-
ments to increase the number and output of medical
and nursing schools. The Government of Afghanistan
has decided to open a second medical college at
Jalalabad; in Burma, a new medical college has been
started at Mingaladon and a school of public health
and tropical medicine is in prospect; the recently
established medical college at Peradeniya in Ceylon
is developing rapidly. To these countries WHO has
offered consultants to assist in planning. In India, the
number of medical colleges is now seventy -eight as
against sixty -six a year ago, and the Indian Medical
Council has recommended a much larger annual
intake of students. During the current academic
year, Indonesia has opened seven new medical

colleges, two of which are private, and the total
number of medical colleges in the country is now
fourteen as against seven in 1962. Thailand is also
making preparations to open a fourth medical
college, at Khon Kaen. Early in 1963, WHO provided
a short -term consultant to advise the Government of
Nepal on the feasibility of setting up a medical college
in that country.

The rapid increase in the number of medical colleges
and in the number of medical students admitted to
each has led to serious dilution of teaching staff.
A consequent decline in training standards causes
some anxiety, and governments in their planning are
now emphasizing post -graduate education and teacher -
training programmes. During the period under review,
WHO gave assistance to established medical colleges
in five countries. In India, as reported last year, a
broad -based and long -term programme of assistance
was planned for the Medical College at Baroda. The
first group of six WHO teachers from Edinburgh
University started work in June and July 1963 (see
also page 40).

A review of progress achieved in nursing during the
past year gives cause for some satisfaction and con-
tinued enthusiasm, and promise of greater advances
in the future. Requests from governments for WHO
assistance have indicated a growing recognition
throughout the Region of the need for more and
better prepared leaders of the nursing profession.
This recognition is emphasized by the increase in
local facilities for post -basic nursing education and
by acceptance of the need to analyse, change and
improve existing programmes. The development of
nursing services in the Region has been accompanied
by a slight but perceptible modification in the direction
of WHO assistance to nursing programmes. While due
efforts have been devoted to the improvement of
basic nurse training, greater emphasis has been placed
upon post -basic nurse training, midwifery education
and the advancement of nursing administration. It'
is, of course, the aim of basic nursing education to
produce a nurse -midwife capable of working in first -
level posts both in preventive and curative nursing,
but post -basic study for tutors and administrators and
training in clinical specialties are also essential. Fore-
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most is the need for administrators and tutors in the
field of public health nursing.

In spite of all that has been done in medical and
nursing education, an adequate number of fully
qualified doctors and nurses cannot possibly be
provided within a foreseeable future in most countries
of the South -East Asia Region. Health departments,
therefore, cannot hope to succeed in attaining a
reasonable level of basic health services without
employing a vast number of auxiliaries to assist the
qualified doctor as well as the nurse. Auxiliaries must
be produced rapidly in order to undertake the major
burden of routine work under supervision of the
professional staff. WHO- assisted projects, framed with
this specific object, are operating in seven of the nine
countries in. the Region, and WHO staff have helped
with nearly one hundred training courses for auxiliaries.

During the year, 133 projects were assisted by WHO
in the Region.. These included nine in malaria eradica-
tion, seven in tuberculosis, seven in leprosy, eleven in
other communicable diseases, seven in health statistics,
thirteen in public health and rural health services,
fourteen in nursing, seven in environmental sanita-
tion, eight for direct assistance to medical institutions,
and twenty -two in other special public health services.
Thirteen of these were inter -country projects. On the
average, 140 WHO field staff have been employed in
this work. A large number of fellowships were
awarded (see Annex 12), of which about a third were
for studies within the Region.

The main emphasis in projects continued to be on
communicable disease control, which in 1962
accounted for about 46 per cent. of the regional
budget -approximately 25 per cent. for malaria
eradication and 21 per cent. for other communicable
diseases.

The malaria eradication activities in this region
continue to constitute, in terms of population, a large
proportion of the global malaria eradication effort
in which the Organization is assisting. The national
malaria eradication services in South -East Asia have
gained considerable experience, and, with the assistance
of UNICEF, WHO, and the United States Agency for
International Development, the programmes in most
of the countries continue to make steady progress.
With the extension of areas from which spraying was
withdrawn in 1963 in Afghanistan, Ceylon and India,
today programmes covering 43.3 per cent. of the
population exposed to malaria risk in the Region are
in the consolidation phase.

In the field of tuberculosis, experience gained in the
pilot area projects assisted by UNICEF and WHO
is showing that gradual expansion of activities from
such areas into national control programmes is
feasible, provided there are an assured supply of

drugs, sound planning and an adequate organization,
especially for the distribution of the drugs and the
supervision of ambulatory treatment.

The year 1963 saw the launching -in India -of the
largest national smallpox eradication campaign. Some
other countries in the Region are also devoting more
attention to smallpox control, although their resources
and organization need much greater development
before they can undertake eradication. A much wider
use of freeze -dried smallpox vaccine is being promoted
and assisted by WHO because it is believed that much
of the past failure has been due to the poor keeping
qualities of the liquid vaccine in tropical climates.

Leprosy control is being steadily developed
through domiciliary treatment programmes aimed
at giving coverage to endemic areas. While case -
finding and treatment services have been relatively
easy to establish, adequate supervision has been
difficult to organize. To meet the appreciable expansion
that has taken place in all the WHO -assisted leprosy
control campaigns international assistance is being
correspondingly increased.

Field research projects have been started with the
assistance of WHO in four countries with a view to
finding more efficient weapons for the control of
cholera, other diarrhoeal diseases, filariasis, bilhar-
ziasis and haemorrhagic fever. Programmes for the
control of yaws, venereal diseases, trachoma, polio-
myelitis arid tetanus have continued, and special
efforts have been made to strengthen epidemiological,
statistical and laboratory services and vaccine pro-
duction.

For more than a decade, UNICEF and WHO have
co- operated in giving very considerable assistance to
maternal and child health services in the Region.
Although much has been achieved, progress towards
the administration of these services as an integral part
of the general community health services has not
everywhere been equal. The development of peripheral
paediatric services, both by the improvement of child
health centres and the provision of consultant services
from departments of paediatrics in medical schools,
has become an established policy in all paediatric
departments that are assisted by WHO. In India
alone, thirty -five paediatric departments and twenty -
six district hospitals are being strengthened under the
UNICEF /WHO programme, and similar projects
have been assisted in Ceylon and Thailand.

Defective sanitation and malnutrition are still the
two chief causes of the very high morbidity rate
characteristic of the South -East Asia Region. Some
slow progress continues towards improvement, but
there is as yet no sign of a major break -through because
of the formidable financial difficulty.



DEVELOPMENT OF RURAL HEALTH SERVICES
IN EAST PAKISTAN

UNICEF and WHO are assisting the Government of Pakistan in a programme which aims at developing
a network of rural health centres for the eastern part of the country and training staff to run them.

A doctor in her consulting room at the
Masinpur rural health centre, about fifteen
miles from Dacca. In the background are
" dais " (local midwives) taking a six -month
training course at the centre.

II

Cholera vaccination at the Masinpur centre.

Patients attending the Masinpur centre,
which started work in March 1963.

Vaccination drive in a neighbouring village.
Women who do not wish to appear in
public are vaccinated inside their houses.



Encouraged by the lama's example,
a young pilgrim from the north-
western part of Nepal comes
forward.

To begin with the population is
very hesitant. The first to volun-
teer for vaccination is a lama who
lives behind the nearby Buddhist
temple.

lit
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The Nepalese Minister of Health,
who accompanied the vaccination
team, talks with pilgrims.

SMALLPDX CONTROL IN NEPAL
Despite difficulties due to superstitious and other objections to vaccination,
the WHO- assisted pilot project in the Kathmandu valley is making steady
progress. These photographs were taken when the vaccination team
visited the town of Bodhnath, an important holy place for Buddhists. These two children seem more

intrigued than intimidated by
their experience.

Soon the team is being kept busy,
though some of the volunteers
are visibly apprehensive.
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DEVELOPMENT OF HEALTH
SERVICES IN TURKEY

The photographs below show aspects of three
projects in which UNICEF and WHO are helping
the Government of Turkey to develop its services
for tuberculosis control, leprosy control and
maternal and child care.

Tuberculin testing of schoolchildren at
the BCG centre in Mamak, a suburb of
Ankara.

Mass radiography of children at the
Mamak centre.

Registration for tuberculin testing at a
village school used as headquarters by
a mobile BCG team.

Three mothers, escorted by a WHO nurse,
leave the maternal and child health demon-
stration and training centre at Ankara after
bringing their babies for examination.

At the leprosy research and training
centre in Ankara the Director (left) and
the WHO representative in Turkey examine
a newly admitted patient.
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Joint programmes with UNICEF for the improve-
ment of village water supply and sanitation have been
continued. Safe and adequate drinking -water is one
of the highest priority health needs in the Region.
Its provision will serve not only to reduce the pre-
valence of bowel infections, but also to stimulate
broader measures for sanitary improvement. As in
previous years, WHO's activities in the sphere of
environmental health extended beyond specific sanita-
tion programmes. WHO's co- operation with govern-
ments continued to follow the pattern developed in
recent years : the main fields of assistance have been
training, promotion of water supplies, improvement
o_ f rural sanitation, and promotion of research.

WHO has worked in co- operation with FAO and
UNICEF in applied nutrition programmes in India,
Indonesia and Thailand, and in January 1963 WHO
sponsored an inter -country seminar on protein mal-
nutrition in children, which was held in Hyderabad,
India.

Governments in the Region are now showing an
interest in radiation protection and radiation medicine,
and WHO is providing consultants and . fellowships
in this connexion. The Ministry of Health in Thailand
has started a division of radiological health to deal
with health matters arising from the peaceful uses of
atomic energy and the application of radiation.

The urgent need to develop the general health services
has meant that a lower priority has been accorded to
mental, dental and occupational health services.
Nevertheless, these fields have not been neglected and
consultants and /or fellowships have been provided
by WHO for five countries in the Region.

WHO has also been assisting in developing health
education and health statistics units -indispensable
for the general and specialized health services men-
tioned above. The strengthening of state health
education bureaux is being continued; more is being
done, in co- operation with UNESCO, to promote
health education in schools. Special efforts have been
directed towards the inclusion of health education
activities in various control programmes such as those
against malaria, smallpox, tuberculosis and trachoma.
In the field of health statistics, particular attention has
been given to the development of hospital statistics
services.

Increased attention has been given to the importance
of publicizing various WHO publications and other
types of technical information likely to be useful to
health workers in . South -East Asia. The Regional
Office has taken over the sales for the Region, and is
itself acting as WHO " sales agent " for the various
countries; it has extended the scheme which had been
in force for selling WHO publications at concessional
rates to certain categories of medical schools and

research institutions, to all health workers and health
agencies in the Region.

Co- operation with the United Nations and special-
ized agencies was maintained and in some fields
strengthened. Regular contact with Technical
Assistance resident representatives and the local
representatives of other United Nations agencies has
proved useful.

As in the past, very close co- operation was main-
tained with UNICEF in a large number of jointly
assisted projects. WHO also continued to give
technical advice on UNICEF supply projects which
do not require WHO field personnel.

WHO has agreed to provide assistance for the
Asian - Institute for Economic Development and
Planning to be established in Bangkok. The Institute
is to be assisted by the United Nations Special Fund,
with the Economic Commission for Asia and the
Far East (ECAFE) as the executing agency.

There have been close contacts with other agencies.
In India, for instance, WHO is assisting an Indo-
Norwegian project in Kerala State, and a leprosy
control project in Srikakulam organized and main-
tained by the Danish " Save the Children " Fund.

The Regional Committee

The sixteenth session of the Regional Committee
for South -East Asia was held from 10 to 16 September
1963 in Bangkok. The meeting was attended by
representatives of the eight Member States in the
Region, and of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland. Representatives of the United
Nations, the Technical Assistance Board, UNICEF,
ECAFE, FAO and ILO, of one intergovernmental and
nine non -governmental organizations were also
present.

The meeting was inaugurated by the Prime Minister
of Thailand, Field Marshal Srisdi Dhanarajata.
Thailand's Minister of Public Health, Dr Phra
Bamras Naradura, also spoke at the opening session.

The Committee approved, for transmission to the
Director -General, the regional programme and budget
for 1964, providing for an expenditure of almost
$13.5 million (including the cosf of equipment and
supplies which it was expected would be provided by
UNICEF), examined the annual report of the Regional
Director on WHO's activities in South -East Asia
during the twelve months beginning 1 August 1962,

and considered a number of other subjects.
It stressed that the successful achievements in mass

campaigns against some of the major communicable
diseases were outstripping the development of the
general health services in the Region, and that top
priority should immediately be given to strengthening
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these basic services so that specific disease control
programmes can be integrated into these services. In
this connexion, it recommended that governments
organize well planned training programmes, lasting
from five to ten years, for multi -purpose medical
auxiliaries, to work under the supervision of pro -
fesionnal personnel.

The steady progress that had been achieved in
malaria eradication was noted with satisfaction, but
attention was drawn to the urgency of maintaining
an adequate and full -time surveillance organization
in areas entering the consolidation phase of the
programme, and the Committee agreed that govern-
ments should be warned about the danger of premature
diversion of malaria eradication personnel from their
specialized task to other duties.

In discussions on smallpox eradication, it was noted
that smallpox control programmes were under way in
almost all the countries of the Region, and attention
was directed to the need for synchronizing national
campaigns in adjoining territories. One of the chief
difficulties was the lack of adequate quantities of
potent and stable vaccine, and the Committee recom-
mended that the attention of the World Health
Assembly be drawn to the desirability of urging
developed countries to help by providing supplies of
freeze -dried vaccine.

A paper on water supply and sanitation, submitted
by the Government of India, emphasized the tremen-
dous task of providing safe water supplies and
drainage to both urban and rural communities in
countries of the Region, and the fact that intestinal
infections were a major source of illness in South -
East Asia. The paper states that India, under its
three Five -Year Plans, had spent $150 million on rural
water supply, and that an estimated further expenditure
of $600 million would be required to provide even the
minimum facilities for all rural communities of the
country.

Other subjects discussed were the recent spread of
cholera El Tor, and the necessity for ascertaining the
effectiveness of the cholera vaccine at present in use;
the mass immunization programme against polio-
myelitis which had been carried out in Ceylon; the
urgent need of help for the training of teachers and
specialists to give post -graduate medical education,
and the need for medical literature and equipment
for medical colleges.

The Committee agreed that further attention should
be focused on the serious problem of tuberculosis.
During the technical discussions on the subject of
case -finding and domiciliary treatment in tuberculosis
control, it was stressed that tuberculosis remained

the greatest single public health problem in the South -
East Asia Region. Discussions centred on how,
within the restricted resources of funds and personnel,
case -finding and treatment programmes could best
contribute to control of the disease. It was agreed
that " definite cases " of infective pulmonary tuber -
culosis-in which the sputum contained tubercle
bacilli and /or where the X -ray showed evidence of a
lung cavity- should be the main target of case -finding,
and that case -finding as such would be of no value
unless the cases found could be effectively treated.
An effective treatment programme demanded, firstly,
an adequate free issue of drugs, and, secondly, an
extensive treatment service which, like the diagnostic
services, would best be provided by an integrated
programme developed as part of the general health
services. The Regional Director was asked to explore
ways in which help could be given to governments so
that supplies of the necessary drugs would be available
and local production encouraged wherever possible.
It was stressed, also, that training of multi -purpose
medical auxiliaries should be given high priority, that
efforts should be made to include the subject of tuber-
culosis control in training courses for health and
medical personnel at all levels, and that adequate
supervision and methodical evaluation were essential.

Smallpox eradication was selected as the subject
for the technical discussions in 1964.

The Committee decided to hold its 1964 session at
the Regional Office headquarters in New Delhi, and,
on the invitation of the Government of Afghanistan,
the 1965 session in Kabul.

Administrative Developments in the Regional Office

There has been no substantial change in the organi-
zational structure of the Regional Office. A number
of vacant posts were filled, including that of the
regional adviser on health laboratories, and also
four posts of WHO representatives which had fallen
vacant -those in Afghanistan, Burma, Ceylon and
Indonesia.

WHO representatives assigned to Member States
are playing an increasingly important role by facili-
tating consultation with governments on programme
planning, providing the Regional Director with
information about local needs and developments,
advising on measures which may be necessary for the
execution of projects, and ensuring close liaison with
representatives of other international, bilateral or
non- governmental agencies, particularly with the
United Nations resident Technical Assistance repre-
sentatives.
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The Regional Office moved to its new office building
at Indraprastha Estate in November 1962. The official
inauguration, by Mr Nehru, Prime Minister of India,
took place on 24 April 1963. The provision of newer
and better office equipment and the functional design
of the building combine to contribute to increased
administrative efficiency. Most of the cultural

contributions promised by the Member States in the
Region have now been received.

From the beginning of 1963 the responsibility for the
administration of WHO programme activities in
West Irian (formerly West New Guinea) was trans-
ferred from the Regional Office for the Western Pacific
to the Regional Office for South -East Asia.



CHAPTER 17

EUROPEAN REGION

During the period under review, thirty Member
States were active in the work of the Organization in
the European Region, Algeria having become a
Member of WHO in November 1962 and Hungary
having resumed active membership in January 1963.

Over the last few years there has been a clear trend
on the part of several Member States of the Region
to seek WHO co- operation in broad schemes for the
reorganization of health services and in training the
staff to man them. This trend, away from specialized
disease control projects and towards integrated public
health programmes, is reflected in the kind of assistance
requested from WHO, where the provision of long-
term experts has come to play a more important role.
Thus, the number of field staff posts provided for in
1963 (including WHO representatives) was fifty -one.
In 1962 and 1961, the field staff in the Region numbered
twenty -six and twenty -seven respectively.

Another instance of the interest in general public
health was the seminar held in March at Le Vésinet, near
Paris, to discuss the use of pilot areas for teaching in
rural public health. The participants considered the
experience gained in the health demonstration areas
in Europe and recommended that more of them should
be set up. They discussed WHO's collaboration in
health demonstration areas and the value of co-
ordination between these and demonstration areas in
other fields -agriculture, education and community
development. It was stressed that more research
workers should be trained for public health practice
since these were needed in all countries, whatever the
level of development. Thirteen countries sent partici-
pants to the seminar, which was intended primarily
for countries receiving assistance under the Expanded
Programme of Technical Assistance.

WHO again provided fellowships and lecturers for
the training course in rural public health, held at the
Soissons, France, public health centre in June.

For several years chronic diseases have had an
important place in the regional programme. In order
to arrive at a better understanding of ischaemic heart
diseases -which are major causes of ill health and
death in Europe -WHO is supporting comparative
prevalence surveys in several countries. One difficulty
is to obtain results that are comparable. With a view

to overcoming this obstacle, WHO has organized
group meetings of those concerned with the surveys,
and provided fellowships to' enable cardiologists to
attend courses, particularly in the standardization of
diagnostic techniques.

Problems connected with the aging of populations
are characteristic of modern Europe. A seminar to
discuss the health protection of the elderly and aged
and the prevention of premature aging, organized by
WHO and the Government of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, was held in Kiev in May. The
meeting discussed criteria for determining normal and
premature aging, the role of various institutions in the
medical care of the elderly and the aged, the training of
personnel for medical and social gerontological and
geriatric work, problems connected with retirement,
assessment of fitness for work, and placement.
Emphasis was laid on the part that work, diet,
recreation and physical exercise can play in main-
taining the mental and physical health of old people
and preventing premature aging.

WHO is taking an increasingly prominent part in
safeguarding health requirements in housing. An
inter -regional seminar, for the Regions of the Americas
and Europe, on the public health aspects of housing,
was held in Madrid during April. The discussion
centred on the definition of the health aspects of
housing, standards for new housing, the appraisal of
existing housing, and the role of health services and
agencies.

During March a European Technical Conference on
Morbidity Statistics, organized with the assistance
of WHO, was held in Vienna. The methods currently
employed for the assessment of sickness and levels of
health in the community were surveyed, and a critical
evaluation was made of their use and limitations.
Special consideration was given to the application
of new methods and the adjustment of health statistical
functions to the changing epidemiological situation
in Europe.

A symposium on venereal disease control, held in
Stockholm in September, considered the problems
caused by the increasing incidence of gonorrhoeal
and syphilitic infections in many European countries,
particularly in young people. The meeting considered
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ways of promoting inter -country co- operation in
combating venereal disease, and explored the possibility
of strengthening existing public health measures by
intensifying their social and educational aspects and
improving legislation on control.

As a result of the co- ordinated effort of all the
countries that took part in the plan for the eradication
of malaria from continental Europe, 1962 saw the end
of malaria transmission in that area. Preparations
were made for the formal certification of malaria
eradication in those countries where it has been
achieved. In addition, a large number of countries
have been entered on the list, supplementary to the
official register of eradication, of countries where there
has never been indigenous malaria or from which
it had disappeared before 1953. Eradication pro-
grammes are still in operation in other areas in the
Region; in Turkey, for example, the programme has
continued with support from UNICEF and WHO;
the WHO- assisted pre- eradication programme in
Morocco has made considerable progress, and similar
work has been started in Algeria.

The international malaria eradication training centre
in Belgrade has made an important contribution to the
world programme of eradication. The centre was
supported by WHO, but relied principally on national
teachers and field workers. During its three years of
operation, the centre has trained about a hundred
malaria eradication staff from five of the six WHO
regions. The last two courses at the centre were given
in 1963, and its functions will be taken over by training
institutions in other parts of the world.

As in previous years, much emphasis was given to
education and training generally. Besides the courses
in malaria eradication, WHO sponsored a number
of courses in various subjects, such as biometrics and
epidemiology, anaesthesiology, radiation medicine,
medical services administration, home -care nursing
services, and (with the United Nations) rehabilitation
of children.

There has been little change during the past few
years in the number of awards made to fellows from
European countries, but there has been a sharp
increase in those awarded to fellows from other regions
for studies in Europe. For the calendar year 1963, the
total number of fellowships administered by the
Regional Office is expected to reach an unprecedented
figure, well above a thousand.

During the period under review, two WHO inter-
regional travelling seminars visited the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics : one on the training and
utilization of medical auxiliary personnel (see also
page 41) and one on public health administration.

In addition to the inter -regional programmes of
which examples are given above, WHO has continued

its assistance to individual countries, often in collabora-
tion with UNICEF. In Greece, the WHO- assisted
health demonstration area in Thessaly has continued to
develop satisfactorily. In Morocco, WHO has been
helping since 1959 with a project designed to improve
nursing education programmes. At first training was
confined to auxiliary and intermediate nurses, but
recently the number of trainees with the appropriate
general education has increased; it has therefore
become possible to change schools where intermediate
training was given into professional schools, and to
improve and extend nurse training at the lower levels.
WHO is providing advice on the establishment of a
post -basic school of nursing.

Five countries have received help from WHO in
campaigns against communicable eye diseases, and in
programmes for tuberculosis control.

In Yugoslavia maternal and child health centres are
being developed, with help from WHO, and their
supervision, as part of the more general health
services, is being strengthened.

Under the community water supply programmes
generally, WHO has given assistance and advice to four
countries in the Region.

Algeria has received assistance from WHO, in close
co- operation with UNICEF, in a number of projects
aimed at building up the national health services. A
WHO representative has been appointed in Algeria;
and WHO has provided a nutrition adviser, and also a
public health administrator to work with the Ministry
of Health towards a far -reaching reorganization of the
health services of the country. Steps have been taken
to recruit a medical officer and a physical therapist to
organize medical rehabilitation services, and a sanitary
engineer to help in training sanitarians for a water
supply programme.

Collaboration with the United Nations, the spe-
cialized agencies and a considerable number of
intergovernmental and non -governmental bodies has
continued. For the first time, WHO is to participate in
a Special Fund project in Europe -in the Antalya
province of Turkey, where a broad programme for
economic development is in progress, with FAO as the
executing agency. WHO is to provide advice on the
health aspects, through a public health adviser and a
sanitary engineer, financed by the Special Fund.

The Regional Committee

The thirteenth session of the Regional Committee
for Europe, held in Stockholm from 17 to 20
September 1963, was attended by representatives of
twenty -nine Member States, Algeria participating for
the first time as a Member State. ILO and UNICEF,
two intergovernmental organizations, sixteen non-
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governmental organizations in official relations with
WHO, and the International Children's Centre were
represented. The Director -General attended the
last two meetings of the session.

The Committee reviewed the annual report of the
Regional Director, noted with satisfaction the develop-
ment of the WHO programme in the Region during
the past year, and approved the general trends in the
work as reported. The Committee then discussed in
detail the proposed regional programme and budget
for 1965, and after making some amendments endorsed
it for transmission to the Director -General. The
European Region has the highest proportion of inter -
country programmes, and the Committee discussed
whether in future a predetermined percentage of funds
should be allocated to inter -country programmes, or
whether some of these should be curtailed to enable
more country programmes to be undertaken. The
Committee recommended that in future 55 per cent. of
funds be allocated to country programmes and 45 per
cent. to inter -country projects. It also asked the
Director -General to bear in mind, when recommending
the allocation of funds for the Region in connexion
with future budgets, that some countries in the
European Region need the maximum amount of
assistance that WHO can give, and that the regional
inter -country activities are of considerable benefit
to Member States of other regions as well as. to all
the Member States of the European Region.

The Committee expressed anxiety at the repeated
outbreaks of smallpox in Europe caused by imported
cases, and, in view of the frequency of secondary cases
among hospital and other health personnel, drew
attention to the need for general smallpox vaccination.

A report by the Regional Director on some epide-
miological characteristics of the Region was noted,
and the Committee requested the Regional Director
to continue such studies and to present similar reports
at future sessions.

The subject of the technical discussions was " The
organization of resuscitation and casualty services ",
and that selected for the discussions in 1965 was
" The organization and functioning of poisons
information centres ". The Committee also decided
to have at its future sessions additional unofficial
technical discussions on a small number of topical
subjects.

The Committee confirmed that its fourteenth session
would be held in Prague in 1964, and accepted the
invitation of the Government of Turkey to hold its
fifteenth session in Istanbul in 1965.

Administrative Developments in the Regional Office

Although the problem of permanent accommodation
for the Regional Office has not yet been solved, some
progress has been made. The Danish Government
has decided to provide a plot adjacent to the Regional
Office, consisting of the land belonging to the present
two buildings and the section of road that runs
between them.

From the beginning of 1963, Russian became the
third working language of the Regional Organization,
in addition to English and French. There have been
difficulties in finding enough competent staff, but the
introduction of the new working language has pro-
ceeded smoothly, though a little slowly.



CHAPTER 18

EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN REGION

The general economic and social development in
the Eastern Mediterranean Region has been accom-
panied, in many countries, by an increase in the
national health budget, and a number of governments
have asked WHO for assistance in national health
planning, the evaluation of health programmes, and
surveys.

In addition, WHO has continued to help to streng-
then health services, so that these may play an adequate
part in the general national development. In this
connexion the improvement of training facilities is of
crucial importance, since the acute shortage of qualified
health workers, particularly doctors, remains the
greatest single obstacle to health progress in the
Region. With a view to alleviating this situation,
WHO is helping governments to establish and
strengthen medical schools, and has provided visiting
professors and other teaching staff, as well as fellow-
ships for graduates and undergraduates. In 1963
sixty -six students from Cyprus, Jordan, Libya, Saudi
Arabia, Somalia and Yemen received fellowships
from WHO for undergraduate studies in medicine.

In Tunisia, WHO is helping with the planning of a
new medical school. A group of experts on medical
education visited Tunisia early in the year, made a
survey and prepared a detailed report on the siting,
curriculum and organization of an up -to -date medical
school which it is hoped to establish shortly. WHO has
also helped to prepare an application to the United
Nations Special Fund for the financing of this project.
To provide national teaching staff for the new faculty
WHO is awarding fellowships for post -graduate
medical studies.

Since the regional conference on medical education,
held in Teheran in October 1962, two countries have
organized national conferences to discuss what
should be done to improve and extend facilities for
medical education, and WHO has made special
arrangements to provide governments with advisory
services on medical education.

The fact that a large proportion of the projects in the
operational and planning phases in the Region in

1963 (73 out of a total of over 260) were devoted
exclusively to training is an indication of the im-
portance attached to the preparation of public health
personnel. Other projects also have training com-
ponents, ranging from the minimum requirement of
training a national counterpart to group training of
professional and auxiliary workers. The fellowships
awarded are shown in Annex 12.

In nursing, WHO's assistance to governments has
been chiefly in the field of education and has included
the promotion of simplified nursing procedures and
assistance to institutes of nursing and to post -basic
nursing education. It is significant that, in a region
where nursing as a profession was a new departure
a few years ago, today nurses are not only being
trained and employed but there is a demand for
advanced courses in such specialized fields as psy-
chiatric nursing. In Iran the WHO- assisted Red Lion
and Sun School of Nursing has been upgraded and
recognized by the Ministry of Education for the
preparation of professional nurses. In Sudan, the
work at the Khartoum College of Nursing, which
is also assisted by WHO, is progressing satisfactorily
and a national director has been nominated. _

The fact that a high proportion of the requests for
assistance received by WHO and by agencies working
under bilateral agreements have been for help in
strengthening nursing services is a further indication
of the interest taken in nursing by the governments in
the Region.

At the same time training standards for other health
personnel are being raised in a number of countries.
For example, the Public Health College of Haile
Selassie I University, in Ethiopia, and the institute for
sanitarians in Saudi Arabia, both WHO- assisted
projects, have raised the entrance requirements or have
strengthened basic scientific training.

Malaria eradication programmes in the Region have
made rapid progress. Many of them have had
assistance from UNICEF, and some from the United
States Agency for International Development. Pro-
grammes in Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon and
Syria are well advanced, but technical difficulties
have prevented total coverage and delayed the corn-
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pletion of the attack phase in the southern section
of Iran and in northern Iraq.

In Pakistan, where nearly ninety million people are
exposed to malaria risk, the eradication programme
has been developing satisfactorily. In Libya, the
problem is limited and malaria eradication has been
nearly completed; Tunisia and the United Arab
Republic are building up adequate peripheral health
services before starting full -scale eradication measures.

Pre -eradication programmes have been started in
Ethiopia, Saudi Arabia, Somalia and Sudan.

Satisfactory progress was maintained in the training
of malaria eradication personnel, and in two countries
curricula were expanded to include training in health
education : in Pakistan (where a first group of fourteen
health educators were trained for malaria programmes)
and in Sudan, where a new training centre has been
established.

Malaria eradication programmes in neighbouring
countries are being carefully co- ordinated : a number
of meetings -some of them attended by countries of
neighbouring regions -have been held for the exchange
of epidemiological information and the discussion of
common problems, particularly those relating to
malaria in border areas.

WHO has undertaken a study of the present status
of rural health services in countries of the Region, with
a view to co- ordinating their development with that of
malaria eradication programmes.

Pulmonary and non- pulmonary tuberculosis still
remains a problem of considerable importance in
large parts of the Region, the morbidity rate being
estimated at approximately 400 per 100 000. Scattered
attempts to control tuberculosis and isolated vaccina-
tion schemes are being replaced by co- ordinated
national programmes, in the preparation of which
WHO is assisting. In most cases the procedure
followed has been to study the practical problems of
tuberculosis control peculiar to the country, and test
the methods proposed in a pilot area before extend-
ing the programme to the whole country.

In 1963 WHO sponsored prevalence surveys in ten
countries of the Region, demonstration centres in
twelve and pilot projects in seven. For example,
in Libya, Pakistan and Saudi Arabia, WHO has
assisted in prevalence surveys; in setting up a national
tuberculosis centre working closely with clinics,
hospitals, school and other health services; in introduc-
ing uniform records and a case register; in training
home -visiting personnel; in BCG vaccination; and in
improving diagnostic facilities.

Case- finding, treatment and prevention of tuber-
culosis, with particular reference to children, were
discussed at a seminar that was held in Tunis in
April under the auspices of the International Children's

Centre, the Government of Tunisia, and WHO, with
participants from countries in the Region and from
Algeria, Morocco and Turkey.

Promising trials have been made of isoniazid and
other drugs taken in combination, and the new
freeze -dried heat -stable BCG vaccine is being increas-
ingly used in the Region.

WHO is supporting studies in Iran and Israel on the
epidemiology of brucellosis in man and animals, and
on vaccination of sheep and goats (see also page 9).

In the campaigns against smallpox, which have been
continued in a number of countries, the use of dried
vaccine has led to a great improvement in the quality
of the vaccinations and in the number of people
vaccinated, particularly in rural areas, where the lack
of refrigeration had been a major handicap.

The Saudi Arabian health authorities declared the
Mecca Pilgrimage in May 1963 free from quarantinat le
diseases. This may be a reflection of the gradual but
steady improvement in health measures and conditions
in the Region since, of the million pilgrims taking part,
over a quarter came from outside Saudi Arabia and
the great majority from countries in the Region.

WHO- assisted projects against communicable eye
diseases continued in Iraq, Jordan, Sudan, and Tunisia,
and a new project was begun in Iran.

Bilharziasis is still a major public health problem
in the Region, and new foci are being discovered in
countries thought to be free from this disease. An
example is an area in Lebanon irrigated by a canal
from the Litani River. In one village a third of the
population between the ages of ten and nineteen years
was found to be infected. WHO has advised on
measures for controlling this focus and for preventing
other outbreaks.

WHO has continued its assistance to bilharziasis
control projects in Iran and Iraq, and in the United
Arab Republic, where research is being undertaken to
find more effective and economical means of control.
Assistance to other countries is being planned.

In WHO's work in maternal and child health an
important place is given to the training of health
workers. For example, in a semi -rural area at Sfax, in
southern Tunisia, a WHO team has helped to set up a
pilot maternal and child health demonstration and
training centre, which works with the school of nursing
in Sfax in providing training facilities for nurses and
midwives. In Jordan, WHO is helping to improve
paediatric nursing at the children's hospital, in
Amman, and a curriculum on child health, growth and
development, and infant feeding is being introduced
for the teaching of practical nurses.

Experience has shown that well -equipped and
adequately staffed out -patient clinics attached to the
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maternity and paediatric wards of hospitals or to
children's and maternity hospitals can contribute more
to the improvement of maternal and child health and
reduction of mortality than can isolated centres.
WHO is therefore advising governments engaged on
long -term planning of health services to make pro-
vision for such out -patient clinics. In Somalia, for
example, the five -year health plan being drawn up
with help from WHO provides for maternal and child
health services to be developed in association with
hospitals, out -patient clinics and dispensaries.

In preparation for a national programme for the
study and control of diarrhoeal diseases in Iran, the
WHO diarrhoeal diseases advisory team carried out
research in a rural area near Teheran during 1961
Clinical examinations were completed in four villages,
and bacteriological and parasitological studies were
undertaken at Firouz Abadi Hospital, near Teheran.

In the regional programme there are twenty projects
on various laboratory activities, including the produc-
tion of vaccines and sera and of pharmaceuticals,
research on food control and research in diagnostic
methods. WHO provided advice and equipment to
several governments for the establishment of blood
banks and virology laboratories. The regional
courses to train laboratory technicians as tutors were
continued.

Health education continues to be an important part
of most WHO- assisted projects. Twelve governments
in the Region have organized central bureaux of
health education, several of them directed by qualified
health education specialists, and almost all have
received WHO fellowships for health education studies.

Few countries in the Region have the services for
obtaining the reliable statistics that are essential to
effective public health planning. WHO provided
sixteen fellowships for studies in statistics in 1963,
most of them for the training of statistical assistants
at the International Statistical Education Centre in
Beirut. WHO has also provided advice on statistics
to a number of governments. In Pakistan, where the
Organization has given assistance in vital and health
statistics since 1961, statistical data have been much
improved. In Syria, statistical services under the
Ministry of Health are being further developed by the
national counterpart to the WHO adviser, who has
completed his assignment. Instruction in statistics
is, where practicable, included in training courses
assisted by WHO.

To plan an adequate and safe water supply in an
area of which the population is increasing rapidly is
a great problem, especially where the quantity of
water is much below the present need and the quality
in many areas is at best doubtful. Yet water supplies
have improved greatly in several countries, and other

countries have started work for the provision of safe
water, although on a smaller scale.

For the improvement of environmental health WHO
has provided assistance to Jordan in the development
of municipal water supplies, to Saudi Arabia for the
setting -up of an environmental sanitation service in
the Ministry of Health and to Tunisia for the improve-
ment of rural sanitation. In Pakistan WHO and
UNICEF have co- operated in developing eighty -six
water supply systems adjacent to primary health
centres. Because of the great shortage of technicians
competent to run modern water supply systems, an
important part of WHO projects has related to
training.

WHO sanitary engineers and sanitarians have
co- operated in United Nations rural or urban develop-
ment projects, such as the community development
centres in Saudi Arabia and the Gezira Board in
Wad Medani, Sudan. WHO has also provided advice
to several governments on the public health aspects
of municipal and rural housing.

Malnutrition, especially in mothers and children,
is a problem of the greatest importance in the Region,
not only on account of its direct effect, but also
because of the consequential predisposition to bacterial
and parasitic infections. WHO has helped in the
setting -up of a nutrition institute in Iran to investigate
the nature and incidence of the main nutritional
disorders, introduce measures for improving nutrition,
and promote nutrition education.

A joint FAO /UNICEF /WHO regional seminar on
applied nutrition met in Cairo during the latter half
of September. Senior personnel of participating
governments discussed the administrative and technical
aspects of programmes of applied nutrition, including
education and training, in nutrition, supplementary
feeding programmes, and the local production and use
of foods of high nutritive value. Special consideration
was given to methods of improving the nutrition of
mothers and children. WHO has been closely asso-
ciated with FAO and UNICEF in planning national
nutrition programmes.

Assistance has been given to a number of countries
in the detection, treatment and after -care of cancer
patients. The cancer institute which was set up in
Teheran with WHO assistance has been recently
enlarged, the number of beds doubled, and an im-
portant research department added. It is intended to
use this institute as a regional centre for training in
cancer control : the first phase of the training will be
on exfoliative cytology for the early detection of
cancer.

Two institutes in the Region are taking part in the
WHO- supported comparative study of congenital
malformations. A WHO team of radiophysicists
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visited the United Arab Republic to make measure-
ments of radiation levels in ' the Monazite area at
Rosetta.

Health authorities in the Region have taken action
to reduce radiation hazards, particularly those resulting
from the medical use of X -rays; radiation control
services within some Ministries of Health have been
intensified and services have been developed in some
of the main hospitals.

In this connexion, WHO has helped governments in
the study of health problems associated with ionizing
radiation and in the development and strengthening
of national programmes of radiation protection. It
has also provided assistance to Ethiopia for the
training of X -ray technicians in radiodiagnosis and
to Iraq to train tutor technicians in medical radiology,
radiodiagnosis and radiotherapy.

Much of WHO's work in the Region is done in
association with other international organizations,
particularly with UNICEF. WHO is co- operating
with FAO in the planning and carrying out of nutrition
programmes and with ILO and the United Nations
in regard to rehabilitation activities. Close contact
has been maintained with the Economic Commission
for Africa, which has its headquarters in Addis
Ababa, and with the Economic Commission for
Asia and the Far East.

The Regional Committee

Sub -Committee A of the Regional Committee for
the Eastern Mediterranean met at the Regional
Office, in Alexandria, from 20 to 23 August 1963, and
Sub -Committee B met at the Palais des Nations,
Geneva, from 28 to 29 August 1963. Sub -Committee A
was attended by representatives of Cyprus, Ethiopia,
France, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya,
Pakistan, Somalia, Sudan, Tunisia, United Arab
Republic, and the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland. Sub -Committee B was attended
by the representatives of Cyprus, Ethiopia, France,
Iran, Israel, and the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland. The United Nations, the
Technical Assistance Board, UNICEF, the United
Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine
Refugees, and FAO were represented at Sub -Com-
mittee A, and representatives or observers from one
intergovernmental and six international non- govern-
mental organizations were also present. At Sub -
Committee B, eight non -governmental organizations

and the International Children's Centre were repre-
sented. Dr F. Grundy, Assistant Director- General,
attended both sub -committees on behalf of the
Director -General.

In pursuance of resolution WHA7.33, each sub-
committee designated a representative to meet with
the Regional Director to harmonize the decisions and
prepare the final report on the session. The resolutions
adopted by the sub -committees on subjects common
to their agendas were either identical or the same in
substance; Sub -Committee B adopted an additional
resolution concerning its place of meeting in 1964.

The following were among points brought out
during the discussions on the annual report of the
Regional Director : malaria eradication was con-
tinuing generally according to plan, but the problem
of long -term financing, and especially UNICEF policy
on that question, was giving some anxiety. Neigh-
bouring countries should co- ordinate programmes
for communicable disease control. The improvement
of environmental conditions, and particularly the
provision of safe drinking- water, was the most
promising way of raising the health standards in the
Region, especially in the rural areas. More effective
means were needed to ensure a supply of doctors to
work in rural areas. The high priority given to
education and training corresponded to the needs of
Member States; but the establishment of new medical
schools and the revision of the curricula of existing
schools were becoming increasingly necessary, and a
greater place should be given to the teaching of
preventive medicine. The fellowships programme was
satisfactory, special mention being made of long -term
fellowships for undergraduate medical studies for
nationals of countries that had no medical faculty.
There was a great need for sound scientific health
planning based on exact data, and for ensuring that
health ministries were properly represented on the
national development boards that were drawing up
the general national development plans in an in-
creasing number of countries of the Region. Finally,
the importance of developing research in the Region,
and of the part that WHO could play in that develop-
ment, were stressed.

Other technical subjects discussed under separate
items on the agenda were malaria eradication,
bilharziasis, the teaching of paediatrics, the provision
of drinking- water, and human genetics.

The proposed programme and budget estimates for
the Region for 1965 were considered and endorsed
for transmission to the Director -General.
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The subject of the technical discussions was
" Hospital administration ". " Infantile diarrhoea
was chosen by both Sub -Committees as the subject
for technical discussions in 1964, and " School
health " for the discussions in 1965.

Sub -Committee A had in previous sessions accepted
invitations for its future sessions as follows : Kuwait
for 1964, Ethiopia for 1965, and Pakistan for 1966.
Sub -Committee B, ref.'rring to resolution WHA7.33,

paragraph 2 (6), expressed the hope that its meeting in
1964 would be within the Region.

Administrative Developments in the Regional Office

No major change has has been made in the organi-
zational structure of the Regional Office, but some
functions and procedures were revised, following a
management study of various office arrangements and
practices.



CHAPTER 19

WESTERN PACIFIC REGION

The strengthening and expansion of health services
have retained their high priority in the public health
programmes of the countries of the Western Pacific
Region during the period under review.

Particular attention has been given to the develop-
ment and expansion of rural health services, as health
workers at all levels realize that a sound system of
local health services is a prerequisite to the successful
consolidation of special health programmes. There
is also wide recognition of the need to provide for the
adequate supervision of field activities, although
this is a principle that sometimes proves in practice
difficult to apply, because of lack of funds, shortage
of personnel or unsettled internal conditions.

The development of the main health organization
has in most countries been accompanied by an
expansion of supporting services or units. Health
laboratory services provide an example. WHO has
helped in setting up laboratory services where none
existed previously, in the training of technical staff,
in the provision of additional public health and clinical
laboratories, and in introducing referral systems
between regional and hospital laboratories and the
central laboratory. In the WHO- assisted project
for communicable disease control in the Republic of
Viet -Nam, the central organization came into effective
operation and work was concentrated on the provision
of epidemiological units to give technical guidance on
the control of communicable diseases and serve as
centres for the collection of epidemiological inform-
ation.

Nursing education is one of the most important
aspects of WHO's work in the Region. The emergency
training of nurses has been replaced by regular well -
established courses. The types and levels of training
programmes vary widely according to the needs of the
country, from courses for traditional midwives to
courses leading to a professional degree in nursing.
It is generally recognized that training programmes
should be upgraded and their scope broadened, that
new courses should be provided, and that the quality
of nursing services needs to be improved. Whilst
it has not been possible for all countries to make great
progress, some have taken action that will be important
for future development. Thus, in Singapore, where

WHO has been helping to improve nursing education
for some time, the nursing needs and resources have
been reviewed, and plans made for comprehensive
basic training. A report and recommendations on the
assistant  nurse training programme have been
approved, and the possibilities of other training
activities, such as courses in tuberculosis nursing and
ward administration, and the preparation of a nursing
procedure manual, are being studied. A survey of the
training of midwives in Singapore and an assessment
of nursing in Malaya have been completed. In China
(Taiwan), at the request of the National University, a
special study on administration of nursing services
was started in the University Hospital.

In the field of health education, national programmes
have been strengthened. Some countries have set up
basic health education services, and others are pre-
paring to do so. WHO has helped in Malaya to plan
a long -term programme for setting up health education
services at the central and local levels. Greater emphasis
has been placed, also, on the health education aspects
of specialized projects. Interest in school health
education programmes has grown, and co- operation
between health and education authorities in their
establishment has been intensified. Plans have been
made to organize specialist training in health education
in China (Taiwan), Japan and the Republic of Korea;
such training is already well established in the Philip-
pines, where the University's Institute of Hygiene,
which has a course leading to a Master of Public
Health degree, is the chief regional centre for specialist
training in health education.

WHO has continued to provide considerable
assistance for maternal and child health programmes.
In developing countries such programmes, especially
in rural areas, can usefully serve as a basis on which
integrated services can gradually be built. Maternal
and child health programmes are generally well
received by the people and -as was stressed by the
Regional Committee -they provide an opportunity
for bringing together a number of related professional
skills. For these reasons, several countries of the
Region are strengthening their maternal and child
health programmes and are linking them with pro-
grammes in other fields. The progress of the WHO-
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assisted maternal and child health programmes has
been satisfactory.

The WHO advisory team, which, in co- operation
with the South Pacific Commission, has since 1962
been investigating the general health of mothers and
children in eleven countries in the South Pacific,
finished its work, and WHO is planning assistance to
many of the countries visited. The team presented the
preliminary information it had collected to the con-
ference on rural health organized by the Commission
in Tahiti.

In most countries in the Region it has been possible
to obtain a considerable reduction in infant and
maternal mortality, but the morbidity and mortality
rates among pre- school children -are-still -very high,
and better health services are needed for that age
group.

In nutrition, the main obstacles are lack of under-
standing of what can be done with existing resources
and shortage of staff possessing the requisite knowledge
of applied nutrition principles to provide the necessary
guidance. WHO has therefore concentrated its
efforts on promoting education and also public
interest in nutrition, and an extensive information
programme was launched during the year. Pro-
grammes in applied nutrition were at various stages
of planning in Cambodia, the Philippines and the
Republic of Viet -Nam, and in some countries were
combined with other health programmes -with dental
health education in a new project in French Polynesia,
with health education in Malaya and Singapore, and
with maternal and child health work in Laos. National
co- ordinating committees on food and nutrition have
proved of the greatest value, but exist so far in only a
few countries.

In environmental health, a new project was started
in China (Taiwan), to put into effect the recommenda-
tions made by the WHO team that advised on the
administrative, technical and financial aspects of
community water supply. The authorities have decided
to implement a substantial five -year plan for a com-
munity water supply, at an estimated cost of the
equivalent of US $24 555 000, to serve a population of
almost two million. In the training project for sanitary
inspectors in the Philippines, more than five hundred
sanitary inspectors, including a few from other
countries in the Region, have attended courses
specially directed to field and practical work. Recent
outbreaks of epidemic diseases have shown the need
for more vigorous and comprehensive environmental
health programmes. The increase and concentration
of populations, and the development of industries,
have continuously brought new problems. The health
department, however, is often considered as having
only advisory functions with regard to environmental

health. This is apparent in those countries of the
Region where the initiative in improving sanitation
and providing water supplies and sewerage does not
come from the public health agency. To remedy the
situation, proper direction and initiative must come
from the higher levels of departments of health.

Assistance to educational institutions has continued
to have a particularly important place in WHO's
work in the Region. It is hoped that all undergraduate
and post -graduate institutions will eventually be
staffed and equipped to provide the trained health
personnel needed in each country and territory. New
medical schools have been opened in the last few
years -the latest being that in Malaya -and many
medical and -- nursing - schools and public health
training institutions have received external assistance
and are developing rapidly. WHO has continued its
assistance to medical schools in Cambodia and
Malaya and to public health institutes in China
(Taiwan), the Philippines and the Republic of Korea.
With these developments it has become essential, in
many countries, to assess present and future needs in
terms of personnel, both medical and paramedical,
and to examine how those needs can be met, in the
main, from national resources. The developing
countries, in particular, can least afford loss of time
through lack of planning.

The fellowships programme continued to expand,
and again included the award of long -term fellowships
for undergraduate medical studies at the Fiji School of
Medicine. Fellowships awarded are shown in Annex 12.

With a few exceptions, field operations in the malaria
projects in the Region have proceeded as planned, but
there is as yet no country where the campaign has
reached the stage at which eradication can be certified.
The programme in China (Taiwan) is still the most
advanced in thé Region, but the maintenance phase
has had to be postponed from June 1963 to the end of
1964, because of the recent development of some foci
of transmission. Of the five malaria eradication pro-
grammes (China (Taiwan), North Borneo, the Philip-
pines, the Ryukyu Islands and Sarawak), two are
faced with a critical shortage of government funds for
1964; in another, the implementation of a new,
comprehensive plan of operation is being delayed for
financial reasons. Administrative problems have
hampered some of the pre- eradication programmes.
Encouraging results in interruption of transmission
have been obtained from the two malaria eradication
pilot projects launched in 1960 and 1961 in Malaya
and the British Solomon Islands.

In the developing countries in the Region, over
forty per cent. of the children are infected by tubercle
bacilli by the time they reach the age of fourteen; two
to five per cent. of the adults show chest shadows on
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X -ray examination; and no less than five per 1000
of the population are actually spreading the infection.
The average mortality rate is still about 30 per 100 000.
For a long time to come, therefore, it will be necessary
to give full support in the regional programme to
tuberculosis control activities.

Assistance to national tuberculosis control pro-
grammes continued in seven countries, six of which
have national BCG vaccination campaigns. Case -
finding and domiciliary chemotherapy are being
carried out in all those countries, with varying degrees
of coverage; but insufficient attention seems to be
paid to the bacteriological diagnosis of tuberculosis,
the supervision of domiciliary treatment, and the
case registry of known tuberculous patients.

The yaws mass treatment survey in Tonga was
completed, which means that all the areas of the Pacific
where yaws is known to be endemic, except Portuguese
Timor, have now been covered by mass treatment. No
recrudescence of the disease was reported from the
other former endemic areas in the Pacific, but it is
believed that there are still pockets of infection in
some of the remoter areas and a persistent recurrence
of a few infectious cases, which will have to be dealt
with before eradication of the disease can be achieved.

Concern over leprosy has increased in several
countries. WHO provided help for leprosy surveys
in Singapore and Malaya, advice on rehabilitation for
a programme in China (Taiwan), and information on
the public health approach to leprosy control in
connexion with programmes being planned in Cam -
bodia and the Republic of Viet -Nam. The leprosy
control project in the Republic of Korea, which
receives assistance from UNICEF, WHO and other
agencies, has made good progress, and the compulsory
segregation of leprosy patients has been abolished.
In the Philippines, WHO helped to make the first
detailed evaluation of the leprosy control programme.
The chief problems still relate to the social and
physical rehabilitation of patients and to the integra-
tion of the leprosy control work into the local health
services.

Cholera was once again a serious problem in the
Region. It is clear that health administrations must
be constantly on guard against the reintroduction of
infection and maintain their drive for improved
sanitation, for health education and for effective
vaccination campaigns as may be necessary, so long
as cholera is not eradicated from the endemic foci in
neighbouring countries. A report on studies on cholera
El Tor was presented to the Regional Committee in
September.

An inter- country dental health programme in
successive phases started in June with a survey of dental
disease and health resources in a number of countries.

This project was a direct result of the technical
discussions held during the twelfth session of the
Regional Committee.

WHO sponsored an inter -country seminar on the
role of the hospital in the public health programme,
which was held in Manila in May and attended by
participants from twelve countries in the Region.

Close co- operation has been maintained with inter-
national and bilateral agencies engaged in health
work, particularly with the UNICEF regional and
country offices and the resident representatives of the
Technical Assistance Board. The cordial relations
which have been built up with the South Pacific Com-
mission have continued, and the joint projects so far
undertaken have been very fruitful. Arrangements
have now been completed for joint participation in all
inter -country group educational work in the South
Pacific. WHO will be responsible for the costs of
attendance of participants and consultants, and the
Commission will provide administrative services and
the assistance of its professional staff. The period
under review has also seen closer relations with FAO,
and a number of combined nutrition projects are in
the planning stage.

The Regional Committee

The fourteenth session of the Regional Committee
for the Western Pacific was held at Port Moresby, in
the Territory of Papua and New Guinea, from 5 to
10 September 1963. The meeting was attended by
representatives of nine Member States in the Region,
and of France, Portugal, the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and the United
States of America. Representatives of the South
Pacific Commission and of five non -governmental
organizations in official relations with WHO were
also present.

The Committee examined in detail the thirteenth
annual report of the Regional Director, on the work
from 1 July 1962 to 30 June 1963. In the discussion,
it was pointed out that maternal and child health
work provided an opportunity for bringing together
a number of related skills. The importance of nutrition
in the early years of life was also stressed, and the
Committee recommended that attention should be
concentrated on the nutritional aspects of maternal
and child health.

The programme and budget proposals for the
Western Pacific Region in 1965 were discussed by the
Sub -Committee on Programme and Budget and
approved in plenary session for transmission to the
Director -General.

The Committee reviewed reports presented by the
Regional Director on the fluoridation of water supplies
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and on the facilities available for the education and
training of health personnel within the Region. The
importance of refresher courses, in- service training
programmes and facilities for continuation studies
for health workers was stressed.

The Regional Director, as requested by the Com-
mittee at its thirteenth session, submitted a paper
incorporating the replies received from governments
on the cholera studies being carried out in the Region.
During the discussion attention was drawn to the
importance of further studies on carriers and of the
biosocial questions that should be considered in
planning an attack on cholera. It was further suggested
that the Regional Directors of the Western Pacific,
South -East Asia and Eastern Mediterranean Regions_
should discuss what might be done to secure closer
integration of anticholera work, with the ultimate
aim of eradicating the disease from the whole area.

Representatives of the host Government presented
reports on " kuru ", a disease which occurs in a

defined area in the Eastern Highlands of the Territory
of Papua and New Guinea.

Three meetings were devoted to technical discussions
on " The role of the local health services in leprosy
control ". " The use of statistics in public health
administration " was selected as the topic for the
technical discussions in 1964.

The fifteenth session of the Committee will be held
in Manila (Philippines), and the sixteenth session in
Seoul (Korea).

Administrative Developments in the Regional Office

The organizational structure of the Regional Office
has remained unchanged. Two regional advisers
were appointed -in nursing and sanitary engineering
(environmental health). A survey of local salary
scales was completed, and a new scale for locally
recruited personnel came into force on 1 July 1963.
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PROJECTS IN OPERATION IN 1963

This part of the Report contains a list of the projects - country, inter -country and inter -regional - that
were in operation during the whole or part of the period from 1 December 1962 to 30 September 1963. Continuing
projects for which the only assistance given during the period was technical advice from headquarters or regional
offices are not normally shown.

In country projects, the purpose for which the government or governments undertook the project is stated.
Details of the assistance provided by WHO and work done are given for completed projects and refer to the whole
period over which the project was assisted by WHO. Such details are not given fcr continuing projects.

As in former Annual Reports, an attempt has been made to summarize the immediate results of projects
for which WHO assistance terminated in the period under review and, where the nature of the work has permitted,
to assess or evaluate how far the project has succeeded in the purposes for which it was undertaken. It has not
been possible to do this for all completed projects : there has not been time, for example, to assess those that
ended late in the period covered.

The projects are grouped by region in the following order : Africa, the Americas, South -East Asia, Europe,
Eastern Mediterranean and Western Pacific. In each region, projects that concern more than one country appear
first, and are lettered AFRO, AMRO, SEARO, EURO, EMRO or WPRO; projects in individual countries
follow, in alphabetical order of the countries. Inter -regional projects are given at the end of the list.

Under the heading " Fellowships " are shown those fellowships awarded during the period 1 December 1962
to 30 September 1963 that do not form part of assistance to a larger project. A table showing all the fellowships
awarded during the period from 1 December 1962 to 30 September 1963, by subject of study, is given in Annex 12.

The starting and finishing dates are shown in parenthesis after the project title; where the finishing date is
not definite it is printed in italics. Names of other co- operating agencies, whether or not they have contributed
funds, are given after the source of funds.

The abbreviations used include the following : R - regular budget; MESA - Malaria Eradication Special
Account; TA - Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance; AID - United States Agency for International
Development. Other abbreviations are explained in the list on page ii.
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AFRICA

AFRO 26 Fellowships for International Children's Centre
Training Courses R

Mother and Child Care, Paris (15 Oct. - 23 Dec. 1962) :
Fellowships for attendance of two trainees from Burundi and
Réunion.

Development and Behaviour of the Child, Paris (7 Jan. -
17 Feb. 1963) : A fellowship for attendance of a trainee from
Togo.

School Health, Marseilles and Milan (25 Feb. - 24 March
1963) : Fellowships for attendance of two physicians from
Dahomey and Madagascar.

Social Paediatrics, Paris (22 April - 30 June 1963) : Fellowships
for attendance of two physicians from Burundi and Senegal.

Prevention and Treatment of Tuberculosis in Children,
Ivory Coast (8 - 20 July 1963) : Fellowships for attendance of
two trainees from Niger and Togo.

AFRO 53 Regional Tuberculosis Epidemiological Centre,
Nairobi (June 1960 - ) R

To assist in the technical planning of tuberculosis projects,
in the preparation of technical protocols and in co- ordinating
project activities; to evaluate, analyse and report on the epide-
miological and statistical information received from tuberculosis
projects in the Region; and to assist in planning, co- ordinating
and analysing field research work.

AFRO 87 Centre
Language) (1962 -

AFRO 88 Centre
Language) (1962 -

for Post -basic Nursing Education (English \,\
end of 1965) R
for Post -Lasic Nursing Education (French
end of 1965) R

To assist in developing post -basic nursing education in one
English -speaking and one French -speaking country where the
collaboration of universities can be secured and where facilities
of good standard for applied teaching and practice are available.
Courses are to be given for public health nurses, nurse tutors
(general nursing, midwifery and public health nursing), ward
sisters, and nurse administrators for hospitals and public health
services.

AFRO 89 Advisory Team, Malaria Eradication
(July 1961 - Dec. 1962) R

A team, consisting of a malariologist, an entomologist and
two laboratory technicians, with its own transport and scientific
equipment, completed a general malaria survey in Bechu-
analand Protectorate. In addition to a malariometric survey
of the twelve administrative districts, entomological surveys,
studies of the basic health facilities and costing estimates of a
malaria eradication programme were made, and training was
given to national staff assigned to the malaria project in the
Protectorate.

The results obtained are of practical importance for malaria
eradication programmes in that part of the African Region.

AFRO 105 Malaria Eradication Training Centre (English
Language), Yaba -Lagos (Dec. 1961 - end of 1972) MESA

To train national personnel, particularly those from within
the Region, in all aspects of malaria eradication techniques.

AFRO 113, 114 and 115 Tuberculosis Advisory Teams
(1962 - 1964) TA

To provide a basis for recommendations on the planning and
development of tuberculosis control work in certain countries
of the Region by (a) assessing the tuberculosis situation by
means of limited tuberculin test surveys, study of statistical
and epidemiological material, and assessment of tuberculosis
institutions and control programmes; and (b) collecting informa-
tion of a more general nature (availability of personnel and
funds, priorities to be accorded to public health problems, etc.).
The projects provide for three teams, each consisting of a medical
officer, an epidemiologist, a statistician and a public health
nurse; the members of two of the teams are French speaking;
those of the third, English speaking.

These projects are a continuation of projects AFRO 1 and
AFRO 2 (Tuberculosis Survey Teams), which finished at the
end of 1961.

Language), Lomé, Togo (April 1963 - end of 1972) MESA

To train national personnel, particularly those from within
the Region, in all aspects of malaria eradication techniques.

AFRO 130 Education and Training, University College of East
Africa, Kampala, Uganda (1958 - June 1966) R UNICEF

To maintain a Chair of Paediatrics and Child Health and
assist in further developing paediatric teaching in the University
College of East Africa.

AFRO 134 Education and Training, University cf Ibadan,
Nigeria (1962 - end of 1965) R

To develop the Department of Paediatrics and Child Health
at the University of Ibadan, and to promote training in
paediatrics.

Basutoland 2 Tuberculosis Control
(March 1962 - end of 1964) TA UNICEF

To build up a tuberculosis control programme adapted to
the socio- economic situation of the country.

` Basutoland 201 Fellowships TA : Undergraduate medical
studies (one for five years, one for seven years).

Bechuanaland 2 Tsetse-fly Control (June 1955 - end of 1965) TA

To carry out studies with residual insecticides in order to find
the best way of controlling tsetse -fly in the affected areas and
present it from spreading to other areas, and to find a way of
eradicating it.
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*Burundi 2 Public Health Administration
(June 1962 - end of 1965) TA

To plan and organize national health services and train pro-
fessional and auxiliary health personnel. The team provided
by WHO is helping with the operation of the health services.

Burundi 3 Maternal and Child Health
(1963 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To organize maternal and child health services and train
auxiliary personnel.

XBurundi 5 Training of Auxiliary Health Personnel
(1963 - end of 1965) TA

To provide a course for auxiliary health personnel, including
practical training in a demonstration area project at Kitega.

Burundi 200 Fellowships R : Public health administration
(twelve months).

Cameroon 2 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(Dec. 1962 - end of 1970) MESA TA

To develop the organization of a malaria service and to
stimulate the development of a network of rural health service
facilities.

From 1958 to 1962 a pilot project and a pre -eradication survey
were undertaken.

Cameroon 10 Health Services, Federal Republic
(Dec. 1961 - 1964) TA

To reorganize the country's health services. For this project
WHO is providing medical officers to assist in the health services
of West Cameroon (the former territory of Southern Cameroons).

Cameroon 15 Leprosy Control
(March - April 1963) R UNICEF

A consultant was provided for five weeks to assess the leprosy
problem and advise on the development of the control campaign.
His report has been submitted to the Government.

Cameroon 16 Nursing (Oct. 1962 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

To develop plans for nursing education.

Cameroon 200 Fellowships R : Child health (two and a half
months -extension of previous award), maternal and child
health (twelve months).

' >Cameroon 201 Fellowships TA : Undergraduate medical studies
(one for six years, two for seven years).

Central African Republic 10 Nursing Education
(1963 - end of 1965) TA

To set up a school of nursing in Bangui.

Central African Republic 11 Nutrition Survey
(June 1963 - end of 1964) TA UNICEF (FAO)

To make a study of diseases due to malnutrition and to plan
measures for controlling them.

ki\ Chad 14 Nursing Education (1962 - 1966) R

To set up a central school of nursing.

Congo (Brazzaville) 200 Fellowships R : Undergraduate medical
studies (one for two and a half years, one for three and a half
years).

v ongo (Brazzaville) 201 Fellowships TA : Hospital administra-
tion (twelve months).

Dahomey 7 Environmental Sanitation Services

(Sept. 1961 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

To organize sanitation services.

.. Dahomey 200 Fellowships R : Cardiology (two for twelve
months), DPH course (twelve months), sanitary engineering
(two years).

Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland 8 Malaria Pre-eradication
Survey (Sept. 1957 - end of 1965) MESA

This project is in process of conversion from a pilot project
into a pre -eradication survey programme for the whole of
Southern Rhodesia, with continuation of the study on active
surveillance operations in the southernmost part of the country.

Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland 201 Fellowships TA :
Undergraduate medical studies (two for two years -extensions
of previous awards, one for seven years).

Gabon 3 Maternal and Child Health

(March 1961 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To develop maternal and child health services, particularly
in rural areas; to draw up training programmes for nurses,
midwives and public health nurses at professional and auxiliary
levels.

Gabon 6 Environmental Health (1963 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To set up a sanitary engineering unit in the Ministry of
Health; to plan a long -term sanitation programme; and to
train sanitation personnel.
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Gabon 11 Tuberculosis Control

(July - Sept. 1961; 1963 - end of 1964) R

To set up in the town of Port Gentil a pilot area project for
tuberculosis control, based on the recommendations of a WHO
consultant who made an assessment of the situation in 1961.

N. Gabon 16 Nursing (1962 - 1964) R

To organize and carry out a programme of nursing education
in Libreville.

'A Gambia 3 Nursing Education (1962 - 1964) TA

To organize a nurse training programme that will include the
public health aspects of nursing; and to raise the standard of
nursing services.

V Gambia 201 Fellowships TA : Environmental sanitation (four
months):

Ghana 1 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme

(Jan. 1963 - end of 1970) MESA TA

To develop the organization of a malaria service and to
stimulate the development of a network of rural health service
facilities.

This programme supersedes the pilot project that was carried
out from 1958 to 1962.

Ghana 3 Maternal and Child Health

(1963 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To expand the rural health services, and particularly the
maternal and child health services in rural areas.

Ghana 5 Bilharziasis Control

(Nov. - Dec. 1957; May 1959 - end of 1965) TA

To study the snail intermediate hosts of bilharziasis and to
set up a pilot control project.

Ghana 10 Environmental Sanitation Survey

(Nov. 1958 - end of 1963) TA

To survey general problems of environmental sanitation,
including community water supplies, and to plan a compre-
hensive programme for gradual improvement.

Ghana 11 Tuberculosis Control

(March 1962 - 1965) TA UNICEF

To organize a pilot area project in order to determine the best
procedure under local conditions for case -finding, treatment
and follow -up of tuberculosis cases and suspected contacts;
and to train national personnel.
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Ghana 13 Public Health Administration

(April 1958 - Jan. 1963) R

The aims were to plan a long -term national health programme
and to draft legislation, and to collect statistical data for the
Ministry of Health. WHO provided a public health admin-
istrator from 1958 until 1960 and a statistician from 1961 until
the beginning of 1963. Six fellowships were awarded -three
of from ten to twelve months for the DPH course, two of eleven
months in tropical medicine and one of one month in port
health administration -and some supplies were provided.

The public health administrator prepared a draft of a com-
prehensive public health bill and a programme for a network
of basic health services which, especially with regard to rural
health centres, is being implemented with only slight alterations.

The statistician helped the Ministry of Health to organize a
Branch of Health Statistics and to co- ordinate its work with
that of the government statistician. During the period of WHO
assistance the Branch dealt mainly with in- patient statistics;
information from all the hospitals (including those run by
missions and industries) in three of the country's nine regions
was compiled. A programme was prepared which would
enable in- patient statistics to be collected from the whole
country by the beginning of 1966. Work was also started on
statistics of hospitals, health centres and maternity homes,
and of health personnel. Improvements were planned in
registration and recording procedures so as to enable the Branch
to collect statistical data of out -patient consultations and
midwifery work, and to handle statistics of notifiable diseases
and of the work of health inspectors and sanitary engineers.
A record card for child welfare clinics was drawn up and statistical
assistance was given to surveys and to WHO- assisted field
projects. The statistician helped to draft a birth and death
registration bill and lectured on the use of statistics and vital
registration procedures in courses for various types of health
personnel.

Ghana 18 Medicated Salt Trial (June 1959 - end of 1963) MESA

To demonstrate the feasibility and the advantage of the
medicated salt method for interrupting malaria transmission
in an area of Africa.

hhana 25 Training of Community Health Nurses

(Oct. 1961 - end of 1965) TA

To train community health nurses who will supplement the
work of the public health nurses in organizing a domiciliary
health service as part of an overall plan for rural health. The
training will be chiefly in prevention, health education and
domiciliary nursing practices.

Ghana 27 Post -basic Nursing Education (1961 - 1965) R

To establish, in connexion with the University of Ghana, a
school of post -basic nursing education, which will at first
concentrate on training nurse educators for schools of nursing,
midwifery and public health nursing.
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Ghana 29 Master Plan for Water Supply and Sewerage for the
Metropolitan Area of Accra /Tema (1963 - Dec. 1965) United
Nations Special Fund

To prepare master plans for water supply and sewerage for
the Accra /Tema metropolitan area; to set up a water resources
development corporation; and to train personnel in all aspects
of the planning, operation and financing of water supply and,
sewerage systems.

Ghana 200 Fellowships R: Biostatistics (nineteen months)
DPH course (two for twelve months), otorhino- surgery (two
years).

Guinea 1 Maternal and Child Health
(1961 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

To expand the basic maternal and child health services and
increase the facilities for training personnel.

Guinea 8 Environmental Sanitation
(Sept. 1960 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

To make a study of environmental sanitation problems
throughout Guinea. The study will cover drinking -water
suppliés, the disposal of excrement and waste water and of
household refuse, the campaign against carriers of disease,
living conditions, and the education of the people in matters
of hygiene.

Guinea 12 Onchocerriasis Control (Nov. - Dec. 1962) TA

A consultant visited Guinea in November and December 1962
to make a survey of and advise on the onchocerciasis problem.

,i
vJI Guinea 200 Fellowships R : Paramedical studies (three for one

year), tuberculosis (four months).

`
-Ivory Coast 9 Mental Health (Oct. - Dec. 1962) TA

A consultant was provided for two months to review mental
health problems in the Ivory Coast and advise on the organiza-
tion of psychiatric and mental health services. His report,
which includes recommendations for the development of mental
health services in Abidjan and in rural areas, and on the training
of personnel, has been submitted to the Government.

Ivory Coast 12 Environmental Sanitation
(Jan. 1963 - end of 1965) TA

To set up a sanitary engineering section in the Ministry of
Health; to train sanitation staff; and to develop a long -term
environmental sanitation programme for the whole country. \1

Ivory Coast 14 Smallpox Eradication (1961 - 1963) R

Smallpox vaccine was provided for the Government's vaccina-
lion campaign.

j Ivory Coast 200 Fellowships R: Nutrition (twelve months),
public health (twelve months), tuberculosis control (three years).

Kenya 2 Environmental. Sanitation
(Sept. 1960 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To improve rural water supplies; to plan and construct new
potable -water supplies and rural excreta disposal systems; to
improve the people's understanding of the nature of filth -borne
diseases and the means of preventing transmission.

Kenya 4 Tuberculosis Control and Chemotherapy
(Nov. 1957 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

To carry out tuberculosis control work, including case -
finding, contact -tracing, domiciliary treatment and chemo-
prophylaxis; and to train medical and auxiliary personnel -
particularly the auxiliary personnel needed for the national
BCG vaccination campaign.

Kenya 9 Nutrition (Feb. 1961 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To carry out a large -scale nutrition survey in order to improve
the nutritional status of the population. This was previously
part of the UNICEF -assisted project Kenya 7 (Community
Development, including Maternal and Child Health), which
was completed in 1961.

Kenya 16 Public Health Study (Oct. 1962 - end of 1965) R

To develop rural health services and to expand training
facilities for medical and auxiliary health personnel; to set up
an orthopaedic preventive service.

Kenya 26 Community Water Supply Mission to Kenya
(March - May 1963) Special Account for Community Water
Supply (FAO)

Three consultants were provided by WHO and one by FAO
from March to May 1963 to advise on the development, financ-
ing, operation and management of water supplies for agri-
cultural and domestic purposes. The WHO sanitary engineer
attached to project Kenya 2 (Environmental Sanitation), who
also took part in the work, was appointed secretary to the ad
hoc committee, composed of representatives of various ministries
and water authorities, set up by the Government to collaborate
with the WHO /FAO team. The sanitary engineer from the
Regional Office participated in the final discussions on the
findings and recommendations of the team.

Kenya 200 Fellowships R : Blood transfusion and forensic
sciences (two months), hospital administration (two and a half
months), rural health administration (three months).

Kenya 201 Fellowships TA : MPH course (twelve months),
nursing and midwifery (fifteen for twelve months).

Liberia 3 Development of Medical Field Units
(1953 - 1965) TA UNICEF

To consolidate the yaws control programme, which is also
to include leprosy control work. The project aims eventually
at strengthening yaws and leprosy control work as part of the
general rural health services.
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Liberia 15 Environmental Health Programme

(July 1958 -1965) R

To investigate the effects of the development of resistance to
dieldrin on the biotic potential of houseflies in Liberia; and to
carry out an environmental health programme for permanent
control of insect vectors of disease.

Liberia 17 Smallpox Eradication (1962 - 1966) R

To carry out a smallpox eradication programme.

Liberia 20 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme

(Dec. 1962 - end of 1972) MESA

To plan the development of a network of basic rural public
health service facilities on which a malaria eradication pro-
gramme for the whole of Liberia can be built; and to train
personnel to form the nucleus of a national malaria service.

Liberia 22 Expansion and Management of the Water Supply
Services, Monrovia (March 1962; March - June 1963) Special
Account for Community Water Supply (AID)

WHO provided a consultant for about a month in 1962 to
make a technical, organizational and economic study of the
Monrovia water supply system, and another for about two
months in 1963 to make recommendations on the management
of the system and to assist the Government in organizing a
Water and Sewerage Division in the newly established Public
Utilities Authority. The United States Agency for International
Development has appointed a general manager in the Water
and Sewerage Division for two years.

WHO also provided the services of a consulting engineering
firm to prepare a preliminary engineering and feasibility report
on the expansion of the Monrovia water supply system.

Madagascar 7 Tuberculosis Control
(Oct. - Dec. 1960; April 1962 - end of 1965) TA

To organiz: a pilot area project in order to determine the best
procedure under local conditions for case- finding, treatment
and follow -up of tuberculosis cases and suspected contacts, and
to train personnel.

Madagascar 8 Malaria Pre- eradication Programme

(July 1963 - end of 1972) MESA

To plan the development of a network of basic rural public
health service facilities on which a malaria eradication pro-
gramme for the whole of Madagascar can be built; and to train
personnel to form the nucleus of a national malaria service.

Madagascar 18 Community Development (1963 - end of 1965) R

To organize rural health services in connexion with the
community development programme.

\I/Madagascar 200 Fellowships R : Child health (eighteen months),
hospital construction and housing (two for two months),
nursing (two for two years), surgery (two years).

 Madagascar 201 Fellowships TA : Laboratory techniques
(twelve months -extension of previous award), public health
administration (two for twelve months).

/Mali 9 Environmental Sanitation (April 1963 - end of 1965) R

To set up an environmental sanitation unit in the Ministry
of Health; to plan and develop a long -term sanitation pro-
gramme; and to train personnel.

Mali 13 Public Health Administration
(Dec. 1961 - end of 1964) TA

To make a study of the national health services and reorganize
them as necessary.

Mali 200 Fellowships R : Sister tutors' course (twelve months),
undergraduate medical studies (four years).

Mali 201 Fellowships TA : Undergraduate medical studies
(one for four years, one for five years).

Mauritania 3 Maternal and Child Health Services
(Feb. 1963 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To organize maternal and child health services.

Mauritania 9 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(Oct. 1962 - 1972) MESA

To develop the organization of a malaria service: to stimulate
the development of a network of rural health service facilities.

KMauritania 201 Fellowships TA : Nursing (eight for two years).

2auritius 2 Tuberculosis Control
// \\ (June 1956 - Dec. 1959; Aug. 1960 - end of 1963) TA

To assess the tuberculosis problem; to build up a compre-
hensive control service and to train local professional staff in
all types of tuberculosis work, including domiciliary visits.

Mauritius 4 Nutrition (June - Sept. 1963) R

A public health nutritionist was provided for four months to
train midwives, welfare workers and other field staff in the
elements o nutrition.

Mauritius 7 Malaria Eradication (Jan. 1960 - end of 1965) MESA

To eliminate widely scattered focal transmission of malaria
and establish the consolidation phase of the eradication pro-
gramme.

V Mauritius 200 Fellowships R : Environmental sanitation (two
for four months).

\/Mauritius 291 Fellowships TA : Uabrgraduate medical studies
(three years).

VMauritius 202 Fellowships MESA : Malaria (four months).

Niger 8 Public Health Administration (Oct. 1962- 1964) TA

To organize the national health services and to set up a vital
and health statistics section in the Ministry of Health.

,¡Niger 200 Fellowships R : Anaesthesiology and reanimation
(two years).
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`Niger 201 Fellowships TA: Anaesthesiology (two years),
undergraduate medical studies (one for two years, one for six
years).

Nigeria 1 Yaws Control (July 1954 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

To control yaws by mass treatment with long- acting penicillin;
to train personnel; to demonstrate the value of a sound public
health service.

Nigeria 10 Rural Health Services, Eastern Nigeria
(Nov. 1957 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

To improve rural health services- particularly maternal and
child health services -in Eastern Nigeria.

Nigeria 14 Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Pilot Project, Ibadan
(Sept. 1961 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To set up a tuberculosis pilot project in Ibadan, the main
objects being to find control methods applicable to urban areas
in Nigeria and methods for epidemiological assessment of
tuberculosis control, and to train personnel.

Nigeria 21 Rural Health Services, Western Nigeria
(1961 - end of 1965) TA

To establish an area for the field training of health personnel,
and to set up sanitary engineering services in the Ministry of
Public Health. The sanitary engineer assigned to the project
will take part in the training of, students at the Institute of
Public Health at the University of Ibadan.

Nigeria 23 Environmental Sanitation, Northern Nigeria
(1963 - end of 1964) R UNICEF
To carry out environmental sanitation work, including the

provision of rural piped water supplies, from the rural health
centres in the Igala and Idoma divisions, Northern Nigeria.

Nigeria 24 Improvement of Laboratory Services
(1961 - June 1964) TA

To set up public health laboratory services; to improve
laboratory services in viral diagnosis and the production of
smallpox and yellow fever vaccines.

Nigeria 25 Tuberculosis Control (Jan. 1963 - end of 1964) TA

To set up an up -to -date system of reporting, recording and
statistical evaluation of epidemiological material in a central
tuberculosis index; and to establish laboratory services for the
bacteriological diagnosis of tuberculosis.

Nigeria 28 Health Education (Jan. 1962 - end of 1965) TA

To extend the use of health education methods in the health
services.

Nigeria 32 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme, Northern
Region (Nov. 1962 - end of 1972) MESA

To plan the development of a network of basic rural public
health service facilities on which a malaria eradication pro-
gramme for the whole of the Northern Region of Nigeria can
be built; and to train personnel to form the nucleus of a national
malaria service.

Nigeria 37 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme, Eastern Region
(March 1963 - end of 1972) MESA

To plan the development of a network of basic rural public
health service facilities on which a malaria eradication pro-
gramme for the whole of the Eastern Region of Nigeria can
be built; and to train personnel to form the nucleus of a national
malaria service.

Nigeria 200 Fellowships R : DPH course (twelve months),
health education (twelve months), mental health (five months),
nutrition and dietetics (two years), sanitary inspection (nine
months).

Nigeria 201 Fellowships TA : Health education (two for twelve
months), undergraduate medical studies (four for three years,
five for five years).

Portugal - Mozambique 1 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(Nov. 1962 -1968) MESA

To develop the organization of a malaria service and to
stimulate the development of a network of rural health service
facilities.

This programme follows the pre- eradication survey carried
out from 1960 to 1962.

Portugal- Mozambique 200 Fellowships R : DPH course
(twelve months).

- Rwanda 2 Public Health Administration
(June 1962 - end of 1965) TA

To plan and organize the national health services and to train
professional and auxiliary health personnel. The team provided
by WHO is helping with the operation of the health services.

Rwanda 3 Maternal and Child Health
(1963 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To organize maternal and child health services and to train
atxiliary personnel.

Senegal 4 Environmental Health in Rural Areas
(July 1960 - end of 1965) TA

To improve environmental sanitation conditions in rural
areas, as part of the general rural health services.

v Senegal 200 Fellowships R : Audiovisual techniques (ten
months), laboratory techniques (three weeks).

(sierra Leone 1 Yaws Control
// \ (Jan. 1956 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

To carry out a yaws control campaign; to train auxiliary
personnel for the campaign and, later, for centres which under-
take the final eradication of yaws and provide a comprehensive
rural health service; to investigate as far as possible other
diseases (particularly leprosy) and to organize treatment and
preventive measures in co- operation with local authorities.

Sierra Leone 7 Nursing Education (March 1961 - 1966) R

To set up a comprehensive school of nursing and midwifery
which will provide training in public health integrated in the
curriculum.
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v/Sierra Leone 11 Technological Assistance to Laboratories
(April 1961 - end of 1965) R

To organize laboratory services and to train lab_ o r_atory^technicians at the Bo laboratory. "
\serra Leone 14 Environmental Sanitation Training

(Nov. 1961 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To train health inspectors; later, to set up a sanitary engineer-
ing unit in the Ministry of Health and to plan a long -term
environmental sanitation programme.

V Sierra Leone 200 Fellowships R : DPH course (twelve months),
diploma in tropical medicine and hygiene (two years), surgery
(nine months).

V South Africa 200 Fellowships R: Epidemiology (five months),
industrial hygiene (three months), medical rehabilitation (six
months), mental health (six months), tuberculosis control (one
for five months, one for six months).

Swaziland 2 Tuberculosis Control
(Dec. 1962 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF '

To set up a pilot area project where tuberculosis control
methods will be introduced and where their feasibility and
acceptability under conditions prevailing in the country will
be studied. Later, methods found suitable will be employed on
a larger scale in other parts of the country, the pilot area being
use as an operational centre.

Tanganyika 21 Nursing Education (April 1962 - 1967) TA
To plan and implement integrated programmes in nursing

education.

/Tanganyika 200 Fellowships R : Surgery (eighteen months)

Togo 1 Treponematoses Control
(1956 - end of 1964) R UNICEF

To organize a treponematoses control project; later, to under-
take yaws and leprosy control measures through medical
field units.

Togo 3 Malaria Pre- eradication Programme
(Feb. 1962 - 1970) MESA TA

To build up the technical, operational and administrative
facilities to the level essential for the effective implementation
of every phase of the future malaria eradication programme.

Togo 8 Public Health Administration (June 1960 - 1964) TA

To make a study of the public health services and to prepare
a public health programme covering from five to ten years.

sTogo 13 Nursing (1963 - end of 1965) R

To organize nursing and midwifery education.

Togo 14 Health Education (Jan. 1962 - end of 1965) TA

To extend the use of health education methods in the health
services.

i

Togo 15 Environmental Sanitation Programme
(March 1962 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To organize in the Ministry of Health a sanitary engineering
section which will be responsible for planning and co- ordinating
environmental sanitation work in the country (particularly
community water supply, sewerage and sewage disposal projects).

i

Togo 200 Fellowships R : Anaesthesiology and reanimation
(four for twelve months -extensions of previous awards),
public health nursing (twelve months), undergraduate medical
studies (one for three years, one for four years, one for six years).

Togo 201 Fellowships TA : Laboratory techniques (three for
twelve months -extensions of previous awards).

Uganda 12 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(Nov. 1962 - 1970) R MESA

To build up the technical, operational and administrative
facilities to the level essential for the effective implementation
of every phase of the future malaria eradication programme.

This project supersedes the pilot project carried out from
1957 to 1962.

Uganda 28 Development Plan for the Kibuga Area
(Aug. 1963 - ) R

To plan improvements in environmental sanitation (water
supplies, sewerage and sewage disposal, and housing) as part
of the development plan for the Kibuga area, bordering the
municipality of Kampala, which is being drawn up with the
assistance of the United Nations.

Uganda 200 Fellowships R : Heart diseases (five months).

Uganda 201 Fellowships TA : Undergraduate medical studies
(seven years).

Upper Volta 8 Public Health Administration
(Dec. 1961 - end of 1964) TA

To organize the national health services and to set up a vital
and health statistics unit in the Ministry of Health.

Upper Volta 11 Nursing Education (March 1962 - 1967) TA

To improve nursing education.

Upper Volta 200 Fellowships R : Nursing and midwifery
(three years).

Upper Volta 201 Fellowships TA : Laboratory techniques (one
year). nursing (two for three years).

Zanzibar 4 Malaria Eradication
(June 1957 - Dec. 1968) MESA TA UNICEF

To eradicate malaria from Zanzibar and Pemba. This
project is the extension of the malaria control project started
(under the same project number) in 1957.

Zanzibar 201 Fellowships TA : Environmental sanitation (four
months).
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AMRO 8 Aedes aegypti Eradication, Caribbean Area
(1950 - ) TA PAHO

To eradicate Aedes aegypti from the countries and territories
of the Caribbean area.

'AMRO 10 Programme for Bios`.atistics Education (1952 - ) TA

To improve vital and health statistics in Latin America by
training technical personnel.

AMRO 16 Schools of Public Health
(1958 - 1959; 1963 - ) R PAHO

To improve the teaching of public health in the countries of
the Region.

AMRO 18 Medical Education (March 1953 - ) R
(Milbank Memorial Fund Kellogg Foundation)

To improve medical education in Latin America.

AMRO 28 Advanced Nursing Education -Fellowships R :
Public health nursing -Colombia (three for ten months),
Dominican Republic (two for ten months), Ecuador (ten
months), El Salvador (ten months).

AMRO 45 Laboratory Services (Feb. 1955 - ) R PAHO

To improve public health laboratory services; to assist depart-
ments of virology and biological production control; and to
develop animal colonies.

AMR() 47 Yaws and Venereal Disease Control, Caribbean Area
(Nov. 1954 - end of 1963) R UNICEF

To determine the extent of yaws and the most effective
methods of control; to reduce the prevalence of syphilis and
gonorrhoea, strengthen laboratory services, and organize
venereal disease control services.

AMRO 60 Smallpox Eradication (1961 - )
Special Account for Smallpox Eradication PAHO

To stimulate, and co- operate in, the preparation of lyophilized
smallpox vaccine; and to assist in organizing, carrying out,
and evaluating national smallpox eradication programmes.

AMRO 63 Schools of Nursing (Sept. 1958 - ) R
To provide assistance (consultant services, Spanish text-

books, etc.) to countries in the Region that have no individual
WHO- assisted nursing education project.

AMRO 67 Teaching of Public Health in Schools of Veterinary
Medicine (1955 - 1960; 1963 - ) R
To assist schools of veterinary medicine in the Region to

reorganize their curricula and to incorporate public health and
preventive medicine into their teaching programmes.

From 25 to 31 August 1963 a seminar was held in Mexico
City for professors of schools of veterinary medicine who are
directly responsible for the teaching of public health and pre-
ventive medicine, to enable them to discuss the content of
courses and the minimum number of teaching hours required.
WHO provided short -term consultants, supplies and equipment,
and the costs of attendance of thirty -five participants from
Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, Guatemala, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru,
Uruguay, United States of America, and Venezuela.

AMRO 76 Vaccine Production and Testing (July 1954 - ) R

To help laboratories engaged in vaccine production in the
Americas to maintain high standards of potency and safety.

AMRO 81 Pan American Zoonoses Centre

(Dec. 1956 - ) TA PAHO (United States Public Health
Service Kaiser Foundation)

To help the countries of the Region to establish or improve
national zoonoses services and control programmes; to carry
out research on zoonoses.

AMRO 85 Latin American Centre for Classification of Diseases

(April 1955 - ) R

To promote completeness, accuracy and comparability of
mortality statistics in Latin America.

AMRO 86 Health Statistics, Zone III (Jan. 1955 - ) R

To help the countries of Zone III to improve their vital and
health statistics, and to advise them on statistical aspects of
projects and on the compilation of data for programme planning.

AMRO 93 Health Education, Zone II (1955 - March 1963) R

A health educator was provided from 1955 to March 1963 to
help the countries of Zone II in strengthening their health
education services and in training personnel. After March 1963
the work was continued by health education consultants at
the national level.

AMBO 95 Environmental Sanitation, Caribbean Area

(May 1956 - ) TA PAHO UNICEF

To improve environmental sanitation in territories of the
Caribbean area, by assistance with surveys, leading to pro-
grammes for improvement of environmental conditions (water
supplies, sewage and refuse disposal, food sanitation, etc.).

- 102 -
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AMRO 110 Tuberculosis Control (Dec. 1957 - ) R

To assist governments of the Region in planning and execu-
ting tuberculosis control programmes.

AMRO 112 Community Development Training Centre, Patz-
cuaro, Mexico (April 1951 - Dec. 1953; 1960 - 1965) R (UN
ILO FAO UNESCO Organization of American States)

To train community development workers for Latin America.
This is primarily a UNESCO -assisted project, for which WHO
provides assistance with health aspects.

AMRO 142 Health Aspects of Radiation
(Oct. 1958 - ) R PAHO

To provide advice and assistance to departments of health
in Latin America in connexion with protection against ionizing
radiation.

AMRO 143 Health Statistics, Zone IV (July 1956 - ) R
AMRO 144 Health Statistics, Zone II (Jan. 1958 - ) R

To help the countries of the Zone to improve their vital and
health statistics, and to advise them on statistical aspects of
projects and on the compilation of data for programme planning.

AMRO 185 Medical Care and Hospital Organization
(1961 - ) R PAHO

To improve medical care and hospital organization in the
countries of the Region.

AMRO 188 Veterinary Public Health, Zone III
(Sept. 1957 - ) R

AMRO 189 Veterinary Public Health, Zone V
(May 1957 - ) R

To provide advice on veterinary public health to the countries
of the Zone.

AMRO 205 Sanitary Engineering, Zone II
(1962- ) R PAHO

AMRO 206 Sanitary Engineering, Zone III
(1962 - ) R PAHO

To develop rural and urban water supply programmes, and
other environmental sanitation programmes, in the countries
of the Zone.

Until 1961 these were projects for training in environmental
sanitation.

AMRO 236 Refuse and Garbage Disposal (Nov. 1961 - ) R

To advise on methods of collection and disposal of refuse
and garbage and on the organization and administration of the
relevant municipal services.

AMRO 240 Seminar on Public Health Nursing Services,
Paracas, Peru (21 April - 4 May 1963) R

A seminar at which nurses from public health and hospital
services and nurse educators from countries of South America
discussed the development of nursing services, the establishment
of priorities in planning and supervising such services, methods

of supervision, and in- service training of all categories of
nursing personnel. There were forty -six participants from
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Paraguay,
Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela.

WHO provided consultant services, the costs of attendance
of the participants, and conference services.

AMRO 262 Nutrition Advisory Services, Zone IV
(1956 - ) R

To advise on nutrition programmes and on the inclusion of
nutrition work in local health services.

AMRO 263 Leprosy Control, Zone IV (1963 - ) R

To ascertain the magnitude of the leprosy problem in the
countries of the Zone and to prepare control programmes.

'AMRO 268 Paediatric Education Course
(1963 - ) R (International Children's Centre)

To co- operate with the Government and the University of
Chile in developing a course in social and clinical paediatrics.

AMRO 269 Nutrition Advisory Services, Zone I
(Aug. 1961 - ) R

To advise on nutrition programmes and on the inclusion of
nutrition work in local health services.

AMRO 284 Dental Education (1962 - R

y To promote the improvement of dental education in the
countries of the Region.

AMRO 305 Leprosy Control, Zone VI (1962 - ) R

To assist with leprosy control programmes, based on modern
methods and techniques, in the countries of Zone VI.

The former projects Argentina 28 and Paraguay 9 are being
continued under this project.

AMRO 316 Tuberculosis Control, Zone IV (1962 - ) R PAHO

To develop tuberculosis control programmes in the countries
of the Zone.

Argentina 3 Nursing Education, Buenos Aires, Córdoba and
El Chaco (Jan. 1957 - 1966) TA

To strengthen the schools of nursing in the Provinces of
Buenos Aires, Córdoba and El Chaco.

Argentina 4 National Institute of Microbiology
(May 1959 - 1965) R

To improve the efficiency and the scientific level of the
Institute's work.

Argentina 6 Fellowships R : Clinical and social paediatrics
(four for three months), health education (twelve months),
nursing services (two for three months), nutrition (one and a
half months), organization of medical education (eight months).
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gentina 7 Health Services, El Chaco
\ (May 1957 - 1966) TA UNICEF

To organize an integrated health service in the Province of
El Chaco, extend sanitation work and facilitate the training of
personnel.

'YArgentina 17 School of Public Health (1958 - ) R

To strengthen the teaching at the school of public health.

Argentina 18 Medical Education (1958 - 1965) R

To improve medical education at the medical schools of the
Universities of Buenos Aires, La Plata, Córdoba and the Litoral.

4.-Argentina 20 Tuberculosis Control
(March 1960 -1965) R UNICEF

To organize and develop a national centre of investigation
and training in tuberculosis.

Bolivia 4 Malaria Eradication (1956 -1966)
TA PAHO Special Malaria Fund UNICEF (AID)

To eradicate malaria from the

<Bolivia 5 Nursing Education (1953 - 1964) R

To strengthen the National School of Nursing by training a
group of nurse instructors and broadening the curriculum to
include public health nursing and the principles of teaching
and supervision.

Bolivia 8 Smallpox Eradication (1963 - 1965) TA

To complete the smallpox vaccination campaign that began
in 1957 in order to reach 80 per cent. of the population.

Bolivia 11 Joint Field Mission on Indigenous Populations
(Jan. 1957 - 1971) TA UNICEF (UN ILO FAO UNESCO)

To promote the economic and social development of the
indigenous populations of the Andean Highlands, so as to
facilitate their integration into their national communities.

v Bolivia 201 Fellowships TA : Nutrition (two for eleven months),
public health administration (two for ten months).

V

Brazil 3 Health Services, Nine North -Eastern States
(1958 -1966) R

To develop integrated health services in north -east Brazil.

Brazil 8 National Virus Laboratory Services
(1959 -1965) TA

To set up a virus diagnostic laboratory and develop research
in enteroviruses and arthropod -borne viruses.

Brazil 35 School of Public Health, São Paulo
(1958 - 1965) R

To strengthen the school of public health of the University
of Sao Paulo, so that it may be used also as an international
training centre.

Brazil 42 Rabies Control (1959 - 1965) R

To expand and improve rabies control services and to set up
new ones; to establish a rabies research centre forthe preparation
of vaccine and the training of personnel; and to promote
studies on rabies.

razil 60 Nursing Education, Recife (1962 - 1965) R

To improve nursing education at the Recife school of nursing.

Brazil 68 Air and Water Pollution Control (1963 -1964) TA

To study methods for air and water pollution control in the
São Paulo area.

Brazil 200 Fellowships R : Health education (twelve months),
nutrition (eleven months), organization of medical education
(one month), radiation protection (four months), speech
rehabilitation (four months).

British Guiana 10 National Health Services
(1962 - 1966) R UNICEF

To reorganize the basic structure of the health services at all
levels, and to expand and extend the services at the regional and
local levels.

ritish Honduras 5 Health Services
(1962 - 1966) R UNICEF

To raise the standard of the country's public health services
by improving the training of nurses and of traditional midwives,
and the operation of the rural services; and to reorganize the
central public health laboratory.

Canada 2 Consultants in Specialized Fields of Public Health
(1962 - ) R

To provide consultant services on specialized problems in
public health.

Canada 3 Travelling Seminar on Medical and Public Health
Training
(20 April - 15 May 1963) R PAHO

Two senior staff members of schools of public health in Canada
took part in the travelling seminar that visited schools of public
health in France, the Federal Republic of Germany, the Ne-
therlands, Sweden, the United Kingdom and Yugoslavia.

Canada 200 Fellowships R : Hospital administration (three
months), hospital architecture (nine months), organization of
public health teaching (twelve months).

EEhile 21 Rehabilitation Centre (1960 - 1966) TA

To organize in Santiago a modern rehabilitation centre for
treatment and training purposes.

Ehile 22 Institute of Occupational Health
(1961 - ) TA United Nations Special Fund

To establish an institute of occupational health to provide
services and training facilities for Chile and for other countries.
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`Chile 25 Fellowships R : Organization of medical education
(three for one month, two for three months).

Chile 31 School of Public Health (1958 - 1965) R

To strengthen teaching in the school of public health of the
University of Chile, and to expand facilities for training students
from other countries of the Americas.

Chile 41 National Planning for Nursing (1960 - 1965) R

To train nurses and nursing auxiliaries and to strengthen
nursing services.

Chile 49 Health Services (1960 - 1967) TA UNICEF

To develop integrated health services in the southern part of
the country.

Chile 55 Institute of Experimental Medicine
(Oct. - Dec. 1962) TA

A consultant was provided for three months to assist in
installing equipment, including brain stimulation and registry
equipment, for the neuro -endocrinology laboratory of the
Institute, and in training technical and auxiljaty_.personnel in
methods of neuro -endocrinology, particularly as regards the
use of electronic equipment.

>k
-Colombia 4 National Health Services-Colombia

1951 - 1967) TA PAHO UNICEF (AID)

To improve the structure of the Ministry of Health; to extend
integrated health services throughout the country; to develop
the maternal and child health services; and to train professional
and auxiliary personnel.

Colombia 24 School of Public Health (1959 - 1965) R

To improve the standard of the school of public health and
to provide a nucleus of full -time faculty members.

Costa Rica 24 Laboratory for Diagnosis of Virus Diseases
(Sept. 1962 -1965) R PAHO

To organize a section for the diagnosis of virus diseases in the
public health laboratory of the Department of Public Health.

v' Costa Rica 201 Fellowships TA : Organization of medical
education, with emphasis on microbiology (five weeks), public
health administration (ten months).

Cuba 3 Public Health Services
(April 1955 - Jan. 1957; June 1959 -1965) TA UNICEF -

To organize the health services at the central, intermediate and
local levels and to set up integrated health services in one
province.

)(Cuba 4 Nursing Education (1961 - 1972) TA

To organize a national school of nursing to prepare nurses
for teaching and supervisory posts in other nursing schools and
in the health services.
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Cuba 5 Malaria Eradication (1957 - 1969) R

To organize and operate a malaria eradication programme.

'Cuba 200 Fellowships R : Leprosy control (two weeks), public
health administration (ten and a half months).

v \ Dominican Republic 3 Nursing Education
(Aug. 1958 - 1965) R

To strengthen the National School of Nursing by preparing
nurses for the faculty, improving physical facilities and areas
for field practice, and expanding the curriculum to include
courses on the teaching of public health nursing and on
supervision.

Dominican Republic 4 Public Health Services
(1954 - 1967) R UNICEF

To strengthen health services at the central level and to extend
local health services throughout the country.

VDominican Republic 9 Fellowships R : Hospital administration
(fourteen months), maternal and child health (eleven months),
medical records (ten months), paediatrics (eleven months),
veterinary public health (eleven months).

Dominican Republic 16 Veterinary Medical Education
(1963 - 1965) TA

To reorganize the school of veterinary medicine and to
extend its curriculum from four to five years.

Ecuador 4 National Health Services
(1953 - 1967) R TA UNICEF

To improve the health services at the national, intermediate
and local levels, and to organize integrated health services in
the Province of Manabí.

Ecuador 14 Malaria Eradication (1956 -1967)
TA PAHO Special Malaria Fund UNICEF (AID)

To eradicate malaria from the country.

)(Ecuador 16 Nursing Education (May 1957 - 1965) R

To strengthen the school of nursing of the University of
Guayaquil by preparing nurses for the faculty, improving
physical facilities and areas for field practice, and expanding
the curriculum to include courses on the teaching of public
health nursing and on supervision.

Ecuador 20 Smallpox Eradication (1953 - 1964) TA PAHO

To carry out a mass smallpox vaccination campaign with the
ultimate objective of eradicating the disease.

Ecuador 23 National Health Planning (1963) TA

A short -term consultant was provided to assist in preparing
a national health plan as part of the plan for the economic and
social development of the country.

El Salvador 8 Fellowships R : Medical education (twelve
months), nutrition (one for two and a half months, one for nine
months), veterinary public health (three and a half months).
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El Salvador 19 National Health Services
(1963 - 1967) TA PAHO UNICEF
To plan and execute a long -term programme for the gradual

development of a co- ordinated system of services for the pro-
motion and protection of the health of the urban and rural
populations.

The former projects El Salvador 11 (National Public Health
Nursing Services) and El Salvador 12 (National Environmental
Sanitation Services) are being continued under this project.

rench Antilles and Guiana 1 Fellowships TA : Communi-
cable diseases (two and a half months).

XGuatemala 6 Nursing Education (April 1956 -1964) TA

To improve national nursing services by strengthening edu-
cation programmes to meet the needs of the country for graduate
nurses and auxiliary nursing personnel.

Guatemala 8 National Health Services
(Aug. 1954 -1966) R UNICEF
To reorganize the public health services at all levels and to

train personnel.

Guatemala 11 Tuberculosis Control
(June 1956 - 1965) TA UNICEF

To carry out a tuberculosis programme for the whole country.

Haiti 1 Yaws Eradication (June 1950 - 1965) R UNICEF
To eliminate yaws from the country as a public health problem.

Haiti 15 Fellowships R : Maternal and child health (twelve
months).

Haiti 16 National Health Services
(1957 -1965) R TA PAHO UNICEF
To improve the health services at the central and local levels.

The project provides for organizing integrated health services
and for training personnel in one area, and for later extension
of the same type of services to other areas.

Honduras 4 National Health Services
(Aug. 1955 - 1967) TA UNICEF

To reorganize and integrate the central health services; to
establish, in a selected rural area, a system of local health
services for demonstration and training purposes; and to extend
the local services' gradually throughout the country.

Honduras 7 Fellowships R : Public health administration (one
for three months, one for ten and a half months).

Honduras 10 Port City Development
(July 1962 - end of 1963) TA

To improve the city of Puerto Cortés in respect of land use,
drainage, water supply and sewerage.

rr

\ Jamaica 4 Department of Preventive Medicine, University
College of the West Indies (1963 - 1965) R PAHO

To organize a department of preventive medicine in the
medical school of the University College of the West Indies,

in order to integrate social and public health aspects in the
general medical curriculum as from the first year of study.

amaica 7 Fellowships R : Clinical medicine (cancer gynae-
cology) (two months), public health administration (two for
twelve months).

Jamaica 16 Rural Water Supplies (1963 - 1965) R

To develop a programme for supplying 50 per cent. of the
rural population with water.

Jamaica Fellowships TA (awarded under project West Indies 9) :
Blood bank technology (three months), venereal diseases (two
months).

Mexico 15 State Health Services
(1962 - 1966) R PAHO Special Water Fund UNICEF
To organize, improve and extend comprehensive regional and

local health services in nine states and, subsequently, throughout
he country.

Mexico 23 National Institute of Nutrition (1963 - 1965) TA

To improve the nutritional status of the population by
studying their nutritional and dietary habits and training the
technical and auxiliary personnel of the National Institute of
Nutrition.

Mexico 29

To carry
on modern

(Mexico 30

Leprosy Control (Nov. 1960 - 1968) R UNICEF
out a national leprosy control programme based
methods and techniques.

School of Public Health (May 1954 - 1965) R
To strengthen teaching in the school of public health of the

University of Mexico.

Mexico 35 Environmental Sanitation Training (1955 - 1967) R

To organize post -graduate courses for engineers at the school
of sanitary engineering of the University of Mexico and at the
University of Nuevo León.

Mexico 38 Tuberculosis Control
(June 1960 - 1965) R TA UNICEF
To determine the prevalence and other epidemiological

characteristics of tuberculosis; to prepare a country-wide
tuberculosis campaign; to train personnel; and to establish
pilot centres.

Mexico 53 Malaria Eradication
(1956 - 1965) TA PAHO Special Malaria Fund UNICEF
To eradicate malaria from the country. The programme

includes pilot schemes to study additional methods of attack
in areas where spraying operations have not yet interrupted
transmission.

Netherlands Antilles 1 Aedes aegypti Eradication
(1952 - end of 1963) TA

iicaragua 5 Nursing Education (March 1955 - 1965) R

To strengthen the National School of Nursing by preparing
nurses for the faculty, improving physical facilities and areas
for field practice, and expanding the curriculum to include
courses on the teaching of public health nursing and on
supervision.

j"Nicaragua 6 Fellowships R : Medical education (sixteen
months).
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..Panama 1 National Health Services
(Aug. 1952 - 1967) TA PAHO UNICEF

To strengthen health services at the central and local levels;
to formulate a national health plan; and to train the necessary
personnel.

\, Panama 7 Fellowships R : Food and drug control (two
months), public health nursing (twelve months).

_ysParaguay 10 Health Services
(Jan. 1955 - 1965) TA PAHO UNICEF

To organize modern, comprehensive public health services
at the national, regional and local levels; and to train personnel.

Paraguay 12 Fellowships R :- Clinical and social paediatrics
(two for three months).

Peru 15 Nursing Education (April 1959 -1965) R

To organize advanced courses for the ..training of nurse
instructors and supervisors for schools, hospitals, and public
health services; and to establish new schools of nursing in the
interior of the country.

Peru 22 National Health Services
(Jan. 1956 - 1965) TA PAHO UNICEF

To strengthen the planning, evaluation and co- ordination of
the central and local public health services; to develop the
services at the Junín health area at the regional and local levels.

Peru 23 Joint Field Mission on Indigenous Populations
(Jan. 1957 - ) TA UNICEF (UN ILO FAO UNESCO)

To promote the economic and social development of the
indigenous populations of the Andean Highlands, so as to
facilitate their integration into their national communities.

Peru 30 Promotion of Community Water Supplies
(July 1960 - 1965) TA PAHO Special Water Fund (Inter -
American Development Bank)

To implement, through the Ministry of Development and
Public Works, a national plan for the design, construction and
operation of public water supplies.

Surinaln 51 Aedes aegypti Eradication (1962 - ) TA

Trinidad 12 Nursing Services (1959 - ) TA

To train nurses and to improve and extend nursing services.

Trinidad 13 Fellowships R : Nutrition (two for twelve months).

United States 10 Consultants in Specialized Fields of Public
Health (March 1958 - ) R

To provide consultant services on specialized problems in
public health.

United States 12 Travelling Seminar on Medical and Public
Health Training
(20 April - 15 May 1963) R PAHO

Nine directors and senior professors of schools of public
health in the United States of America visited schools of
public healte)in France, the Federal Republic of Germany,
thz N:therlands, Sweden, the United King io:n and Yugoslavia
to study their organization and administration.

XUnited States 200 Fellowships R : Organization of public
health teaching (two and a half months).

Uruguay 5 National Health Services
(Aug. 1955 - 1965) TA UNICEF

To organize integrated public health services in five depart-
ments and, subsequently, in the whole country; and to train
professional and auxiliary health-workers.

`> Uruguay 8 Fellowships R : Clinical and social paediatrics (two
for three months), health statistics (nine months), organization
of medical education (three months).

Venezuela 10 Fellowships R : Health statistics (nine and a half
months), medical records (one and a half months), organization
of dental education (three for two weeks), organization of
medical education (one for one and a half months, one for
twelve months), organization of medical education, with
emphasis on preventive and social medicine (seven weeks),
public health laboratories (four months), sanitary engineering
(ten and a half months), social and preventive medicine (one
and a half months).

/Venezuela 14 Nursing Education
(April 1959 - 1967) TA PAHO

To strengthen national schools of nursing by preparing nurse
instructors, improving areas for field practice, and expanding
the curriculum to include courses in public health nursing,
teaching and supervision.

Venezuela 19 School of Public Health (1962 - 1967) R

To improve the teaching of health education at the school
of public health of the Central University, Caracas.

West Indies 3 Nursing Services (Aug. 1959 - ) R
To train nurses and to improve and expand nursing services.

V West Indies 5 Fellowships R : Montserrat- Public health
nursing (twelve months); St Kitts -public health nursing (ten
months); St Lucia -public health nursing (twelve months),
sanitary engineering (twelve months).

West Indies 9 Fellowships TA - see under Jamaica.

West Indies 18 Water Supplies
(1962 - 1965) TA PAHO Special Water Fund

To improve and extend existing community water supply
systems and to plan and construct new ones.
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SEARO 3.2 BCG Assessment Team, Burma
(April 1962 - April 1963) R

A WHO regional BCG assessment team, consisting of a
medical officer, a public health nurse and a statistician, reviewed
the operation of and the technical methods employed in the
national BCG vaccination campaign in Burma and helped to
train personnel. Supplies and equipment were also provided.

The team advised replacing the liquid vaccine being used in
the campaign by freeze -dried vaccine which, since it is easier
to store satisfactorily, gives better results in tropical countries.
Steps are being taken to implement this recommendation.

SEARO 3.3 BCG Assessment Team, Indonesia
(May 1963 - end of 1964) R

To strengthen and reorganize the BCG vaccination programme
and to introduce the use of freeze -dried BCG vaccine.

SEARO 7 Regional Assessment Team on Malaria Eradication
(May 1959 - end of 1965) R

To make an independent appraisal of the status of malaria
eradication, or of any special aspect of it, in countries of the
Region, as required.

SEARO 30 Smallpox Eradication (Oct. 1962 - end of 1965) TA

To assist the governments of the Region in carrying out the
control, and ultimately the eradication, of smallpox.

SEARO 38 Production of Freeze -dried Smallpox Vaccine
(Jan. 1958 - 1965) R UNICEF

To assist governments of the Region with the production of
thermostable dried smallpox vaccine.

1-S-EARO 41 Improvement of X -ray Services
(Feb.1959 - April 1963) R

The original aim was to train X -ray technicians from various
countries in the Region in radiograp iic teclïmques and in the
maintenance of X -ray equipment, and to assist the school of
radiography, Colombo (Ceylon), for that purpose. Later the
scope of the project was extended to include advice to several
other countries in the Region in connexion with their X -ray
installations. WHO provided an X -ray engineer and supplies
and equipment.

The X -ray engineer was assigned to Ceylon from February
1959 to July 1961, except for the period from February to
May 1961, when he was transferred temporarily to Afghanistan.
After leaving Ceylon he visited India from August to October
1961 and again in March and April 1962, Indonesia from July
to October 1962, and Thailand from the end of October 1962
to April 1963.

In Ceylon he assisted in developing the school of radiography,
which is now being run entirely by national personnel. The
school has been recognized by the Society of Radiographers in

the United Kingdom as a training institution for the MSR
(membership in diagnostic radiography) examination; by the
time the X -ray engineer left the school thirty -one students had
successfully passed that examination.

In Afghanistan, India, Indonesia and Thailand the X -ray
engineer examined the radiographical installations and made
recommendations on training programmes for radiographers
and electro- medical repair and maintenance technicians,
the development of electro- medical engineering workshops, pro-
cedures for repair and maintenance of radiographical instal-
lations, and measures for increasing protection against ionizing
radiation.

SEARO 42 Radiation Protection .

(Dec. 1959 - March 1960; Feb. 1963 - end of 1965) R

To provide advice to Member governments of the Region
on the public health aspects of radiation protection.

SEARO 50 Reorganization of Rural Health Records and Reports
(Jan. 1961 - end of 1966) R

To organize in certain rural health centres a system of rural
health service records and reports and to train personnel in the
collection. processing and presentation of vital and health
statistics at rural health centre level. ln 1963 emphasis was
given to reorganizing the recording and reporting of data on
maternal and child health.

SEARO 60 Regional Seminar on Health Statistics (Hospital
Statistics), Bangkok (11 - 22 Dec. 1962) R

A seminar to review the methods of keeping hospital records
at present in use and the procedures for reporting information
collected in hospitals, and to evolve uniform principles for the
maintenance of hospital records and for reporting procedures
applicable in the countries of the Region. It was attended by
twenty -two health administrators, hospital administrators,
hospital records officers and health statisticians from Afghanistan,
Burma, Ceylon, India, Indonesia, Nepal and Thailand, and by
twenty-five observers from countries of the Region, the Republic
of Viet -Nam, and international and bilateral agencies. The
principal recommendations of the seminar were (1) that
hospital statistics should be considered as an important element
in national health programmes and that they should be developed
as part of the national system of vital and health statistics;
(2) that medical records departments should be set up in the
main hospitals and given a status similar to that of the other
hospital departments, and that WHO should provide assistance
for that purpose.

WHO provided two consultants, the costs of attendance of
the participants, and reference material. Four staff members
also helped with the seminar, under the technical direction of
the regional adviser in health statistics.

- 108 -
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SEARO 62 Inter -country Seminar on Protein Malnutrition in
Children, Hyderabad (29 - 31 Jan. 1963) R

A seminar to consider recent findings on cheap, locally
available vegetable- protein foods for prevention of protein
malnutrition in areas where there is a shortage of animal -protein
foods, and to discuss the role of paediatric departments in
promoting nutrition education of mothers. The seminar,
which was held at the Nutrition Research Laboratories, Hyder-
abad, was attended by twenty -six participants from Afghanistan,
Ceylon, India, Indonesia, Nepal and Thailand and by represent-
atives of UNICEF and FAO. The seminar recommended
that information on the effective use of local protein -rich
foods, particularly those of vegetable origin, be widely disse-
minated, especially to paediatricians and maternal and child
health and extension workers, and emphasized that departments
of obstetrics, paediatrics and preventive and social medicine
should co- operate closely in developing comprehensive infant
and child nutrition programmes. It also recommended that
paediatric departments should play a greater role in giving
nutrition training to medical students, general practitioners,
health personnel and mothers attending hospital, stress being
laid on preventive paediatrics.

WHO provided a short -term consultant and the costs of
attendance of the participants.

SEARO 72 Hospital Statistics (Jan. 1963 - end of 1968) TA

To assist governments of the Region in organizing an efficient
system for the maintenance and flow of records in certain
hospitals; in collecting, processing and presenting hospital
statistical data on a national scale; and in training medical
records and hospital statistical personnel.

SEARO 76 Studies on Filariasis (Nov. 1962 - end of 1965) R

To carry out further studies on the epidemiology of filariasis
in the countries of the Region, in order to evolve more effective
methods of controlling the disease.

SEARO 94 Regional Centre for the External Cross -checking
of Blood Films (Malaria) (June 1963 - end of 1965) R MESA

To provide facilities for the external cross -checking of blood
films received from malaria eradication programmes in the
Region.

Afghanistan 8 Typhus Control
(Dec. 1961; Dec. 1962) R UNICEF

WHO provided the services of a consultant for three weeks
and part-time assistance from the entomologists assigned to
the malaria eradication project, Afghanistan 11, to make
susceptibility tests of body lice in the Kabul area in December
1961 and December 1962. The tests confirmed the findings of
a WHO consultant in 1958 that moderate resistance to DDT
had developed. Recommendations were made that further
tests should be carried out in the Kabul, area at least once
every two years and in other areas as soon as possible or, at the
latest, during the winter of 1963 -1964, and advice was given
on the type of insecticide to be used in and outside Kabul
should an outbreak of typhus occur.

Afghanistan 11 Malaria Eradication
(Aug. 1956 - end of 1969) MESA UNICEF

To eradicate malaria from the entire country and prevent
the re- establishment of endemicity.

Afghanistan 13 Medical Education
(Jan. - Aug. 1952; Sept. 1953 - 1967) R

To build up the departments of anatomy, physiology,
preventive medicine, internal medicine, paediatrics and patho-
logy at the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Kabul,
and to train national counterparts to the WHO visiting
professors.

Afghanistan 20 Vaccine Production, Kabul
(Jan. 1955 - end of 1964) TA UNICEF

To reorganize, expand and improve facilities for vaccine
production for the national health programmes, and to train
local personnel in the production of biological substances.

Afghanistan 24 Health Education
(Oct. 1958 - Sept. 1959j14ay 1962 - end of 1965) R

To improve health education in the country generally; to
promote health education in teacher -training institutes; to
give shortcourses in health education; and to set up and develop
a health education section in the Institute of Public Health,
Kabul.

Afghanistan 26 Rural Health (April 1956 - 1968) TA UNICEF

To set up a rural health training units to develop a rural health
and environmental sanitation programme; and to promote
health education work.

Afghanistan 28 School for Sanitarian, Kabul
(July 1955 - end of 1965) TA.

To train sanitarians for community health services.

)1fghanistan 31 Institute of Public Health, Kabul
(April 1956 - end of 1968) R UNICEF

To set up an Institute of Public Health for investigations,
research and the training of public health workers.

Afghanistan 33 Tuberculosis Advisory Services
(June -July 1958; June -July 1961; Nov. 1962 - end of 1967) TA

To develop and expand the tuberculosis control services; to
set up a BCG vaccination programme and a domiciliary treat-
ment service for Kabul and the surrounding districts in the
first instance; to organize case -finding in accordance with the
capacity of the treatment service; and to train personnel.

Afghanistan 35 Nursing Advisory Services
(June 1957 - end of 1968) TA

To develop the training of male and female nurses and nurse -
midwives and to plan for meeting the country's needs in nursing
services.

Afghanistan 44 Trachoma Control Pilot Project
(May - June 1958; Sept. 1962 - end of 1966) R

To study the epidemiological aspects of trachoma in Herat
Province, start control work and carry out a programme of
health education related to communicable eye diseases; on the
basis of the data and experience so gained, to develop a control
programme on a larger scale.
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`Afghanistan 200 Fellowships R : Leprosy (three months).

Afghanistan 201 Fellowships TA : Medical education (two for
four weeks), radiology (twelve months).

*Burma 17 Leprosy Control*Burma
1960 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To expand and intensify the leprosy control programme to
cover all endemic areas of the country and to train personnel
for this purpose.

Burma 22 Vital and Health Statistics, Rangoon
(Dec. 1955 -1966) R

To establish machinery for prompt notification of accurate
statistical data; to improve processing of the information; to
train staff in statistical methods; and to develop a hospital
statistics sÿstem.

Burma 31 Malaria Eradication
(Feb. 1957 - end of 1965) MESA UNICEF

To eradicate malaria throughout the country in progressive
stages.

In accordance with the Government's decision in April 1962
to continue the programme without WHO field staff in 1963,
the WHO personnel attached to the programme were withdrawn
at the end of October 1962 and WHO assistance in 1963 was
limited to fellowships.

Burma 34 Strengthening of Environmental Sanitation
(March 1956 -Jan. 1963) TA UNICEF

The aims were to establish a pilot demonstration area in
which to test methods for the improvement of rural water
supplies and excreta disposal, to devise simple, cheap and
practical means of sanitary construction suitable for use in
rural areas, and to train sanitation_ personnel. Two WHO
sanitarians were assigned to the project and assistance was
also provided until September 1959 by the WHO sanitary
engineer working on the project for setting up the Environmental
Sanitation Division of the Ministry of Health (Burma 30). Some
supplies were also provided.

An account of the work done up to the end of 1961 is given
in the Annual Report for that year.' By the time WHO assist-
ance to the project ended, a latrine construction and village
water supply programme had been set up in the demonstration
area.

Uscful experience has been gained in the construction of
village water supplies and satisfactory methods of excreta
disposal have been evolved in the demonstration area, although
they have not yet been extended to other areas. From the
training point of view, the establishment of the demonstration
area has proved valuable.

Burma 56 Nursing Advisory Services
(March 1959 - end of 1966) TA

To assist the Division of Nursing of the Health Directorate
in upgrading nursing and midwifery training schools, particu-
larly the schools in district hospitals.

utma 59 Medical College, Mandalay
(Nov. 1959 - end of 1965) R

To upgrade certain departments of the Medical College,
Mandalay.

)Burma 70 Rural Health Services (Feb. - June 1963) R

WHO provided a consultant for four months to give advice
on the development of orientation training of township medical
officers and assistant district health officers with a view to
improving the supervision of rural health services. He toured
extensively throughout Burma to study the organization of
rural services and the training of health assistants. He visited
the Aung San Demonstration Health Unit and Training Centre
near Rangoon and hospitals in a number of districts and had
discussions with the Director of Health Services, staff of the
Health Directorate, and the district health officers.

Training programmes for the township medical officers and
district health officers were rationalized and co- ordinated and
the organization of training programmes at the Aung San
Centre was strengthened. Shortage of supervisory and auxiliary
staff still retards the development of the rural health services.
However, the pattern of development adopted for these services
is fundamentally sound.

The consultant's report, containing his recommendations, has
been sent to the Government.

Burma 44 Strengthening of Health Services (Epidemiology)
(Jan. - Dec. 1961; July 1963 - end of 1966) TA

To set up an epidemiological unit in the Health Directorate,
Rangoon, with a view to studying the prevailing pattern of
communicable diseases in Burma and planning control measures;
and to reorganize the public health laboratory services in
Rangoon.

1 Off. Rec. Wld HIM Org. 114, 80.

\Burma 200 Fellowships R : Epidemiology (twelve months),
hospital administration (twelve months), laboratory techniques
(twelve months), mental health (twelve months), trachoma
control (three months).

eylon 4 Maternal and Child Health
(Sept. 1955 - end of 1963) TA UNICEF

In the first instance, to upgrade the Children's Department of
the Kalutara Health Unit Hospital; to integrate the preventive
and curative aspects of child care at the hospital and in the
field; to improve public health nursing in the Health Unit, and
to train various categories of health personnel; when these
objectives have been achieved, to upgrade the child health
services in a number of provincial hospitals and to link them
with the child care work carried out in rural areas.

Ceylon 37 Mental Health, Colombo
(Nov. 1955 -Jan. 1956; Aug. 1960; Nov. - Dec. 1961; Jan.
1963 - mid- -1965) R

To strengthen the mental health services by providing psy-
chiatric training for health personnel.

Ceylon 53 Nursing Advisory Services (July 1960 - end of 1966) R

To establish a post -basic school of nursing with educational
programmes designed to meet the needs of the health services;
to co- ordinate all basic and auxiliary nursing education pro-
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/Ceylongrammes and extend them as required; to set up in the Depart - '.Ceylon 201 Fellowships TA : Dentistry (twelve months),
ment of Health a nursing unit that will be responsible for the nursing (twelve months), nutrition (twelve months), psychiatric
overall administration of nursing education. nursing (fourteen months).

Ceylon 55 School of Physiotherapy, Colombo
(Oct. 1958 - Feb. 1963) R

The aim was to train physical therapists for physical medicine
and rehabilitation services. WHO provided two physical
therapy tutors, two fellowships -one for one year and one
for two years -and supplies and equipment.

A satisfactory basic two -year course in physical therapy was
organized at the school of physiotherapy in Colombo. Fifty -
two students qualified during the period of WHO assistance to
the project and, with their help, considerable progress has been
made in the development of physical therapy services in the
country. Sixteen more students are being trained at the school.
Two experienced physical therapists who had been given con-
siderable training have acquired special competence in teaching.

The school is now in a position to provide an acceptable
standard of basic training in physical therapy.

Ceylon 56 Filariasis Control
(Dec. 1959; April -July 1961; Sept. 1961; Aug.1963 -1966) TA

To strengthen the filariasis control programme and introduce
new control methods as necessary.

Ceylon 58 Malaria Eradication
(Aug. 1960 - end of 1966) MESA (AID)

To eradicate malaria from the entire country and prevent the
re- establishment of endemicity.

Ceylon 63 Poliomyelitis Control and Rehabilitation
(April 1962 - end of 1966) TA

To make epidemiological investigations of the poliomyelitis
epidemic that b; oke out in January 1962; to provide facilities
far the management and rehabilitation of paralytic cases, and
to carry out an immunization programme for the control of
the disease.

Ceylon 66 Study on Diarrhoeal Diseases (Sept. 1963 - 1966) R

To make long -term studies of the epidemiology and control
of diarrhoeal diseases.

Ceylon 69 Paediatric Training and Services (July - Sept. 1963) R

A consultant was provided for three months to assist the
University of Ceylon in developing the training of medical
students in social paediatrics. The consultant studied the local
pattern of promotional and preventive child care services and
made an assessment of the paediatric courses for medical
undergraduate and post -graduate students. He helped to
improve the teaching of social paediatrics and to develop
peripheral paediatric services for training purposes.

Ceylon 200 Fellowships R : Electro- medical engineering (six
months).

- lndia 53 Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre, Madras
(Dec. 1955 - end of 1968) TA (British Medical Research
Council Indian Council of Medical Research)

To study the effects, on tuberculosis patients and their contacts,
of the chemotherapy of patients in their homes and in hospital;
to compare the effects and value, in domiciliary treatment, of
drugs used alone and in combination, with the aim of finding
cheap and effective therapy; to study the effects on the community
of widespread chemotherapy of ambulant patients; to study
the importance of nutrition in tuberculosis; to study the bacterio-
logy of tuberculosis in the local environment; and to provide
training in _research methods.

India 81.1 Leprosy Control (National Programme)
(Jan. 1961 - 1966) R UNICEF

To develop a leprosy control programme covering the whole
country.

India 81.2 Leprosy Control, Srikakulam
(Jan. 1962 - 1966) R UNICEF

To provide technical direction for a leprosy control project
organized and maintained by the Danish " Save the Children "
Fund, and to train leprosy auxiliary personnel.

India 84 Environmental Sanitation, Uttar Pradesh
(March 1958 - end of 1964) TA

To set up in a rural area a pilot project for improving water
supplies and excreta disposal; to plan and carry out a sanitation
programme including the design, operation and maintenance of
simple, practical and cheap sanitary installations; to organize
a programme of health education; to train technicians, sanitar-
ians and other personnel.

India 91 Training in Preventive and Social Medicine
(Feb. 1956 - Dec. 1957; March 1959 - Sept. 1960; Aug. 1961;
Aug. 1962 - end of 1968) TA

To develop the departments of preventive and social medicine
in selected eurcal,l colleges, incorporating preventive medicine
into the general curriculum and organizing courses in preventive
and social medicine for undergraduates; to establish urban
and rural public health practice fields for training; to train
national counterparts to take over from the WHO professors.

India 98 Refresher Courses for Nurses
New Delhi (17 Dec. 1962 - 12 Jan. 1963; 18 April - 17 May 1963)
Bangalore (3 -28 June 1963) R

Three short-term refresher courses for nurses from various
parts of India were given during the period under review:
(a) a four -week course on nursing administration for twenty -two
nursing supervisors, held at the Lady Hardinge Hospital, New
Delhi, from 17 December 1962 to 12 January 1963; (b) a four -
week course for sixteen graduate nurses, on the training of
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emergency nursing aides, held at the Lady Hardinge Hospital,
New Delhi, from 18 April to 17 May 1963; and (c) a four -week
course, on the same subject, for twenty -five graduate nurses,
held at the Victoria Hospital, Bangalore, from 3 to 28 June 1963.
WHO provided half the travel and maintenance expenses of
the participants and the WHO nurse working on project India 136
(Post- graduate Training of Nurses) assisted in planning and
conducting the courses.

Under this project, which began in July 1957 and is expected
to continue until the end of 1968, refresher courses are to be
arranged in different parts of India.

India 99.3 Nursing Education (Public Health Integration),
Orissa (May 1958 - end of 1964) TA

India 99.4 Nursing Education (Public Health Integration),
Himachal Pradesh (Aug. 1961 - end of 1963) TA

India 99.5 Nursing Education (Public Health Integration), Goa
(Sept. 1963 - Sept. 1965) TA

To integrate training in public health into the basic training
of nurses and to provide supervised practical observation and
experience for student nurses in a selected undergraduate school
of nursing.

India 101 National Trachoma Control Programme
(Feb. 1956 - mid -1964) R UNICEF

To develop an initial programme for a mass campaign against
communicable eye diseases in states where they are a serious
public health problem; to give additional training in control
measures to ophthalmologists, general physicians and nurses,
in order to standardize methods of examination, diagnosis and
treatment; and to introduce at all levels a progressive pro-
gramme of health education, integrated into the work of the
health services; later, to plan and carry out a mass control
programme covering the whole country.

India 103 National Tuberculosis Programme
(Oct. 1956 - end of 1968) TA UNICEF

To study, plan and carry out, from the National Tuberculosis
Institute, model urban and rural tuberculosis control pro-
grammes--based on epidemiological findings and field research -
that are suitable for application throughout India; to trj1
personnel for the control programme to be set up in the fifteen
states and 380 districts of India.

ndia 107 Public Health Programme, Punjab
(Dec. 1958 - Dec. 1962) R UNICEF

The aim was to train personnel and to expand the health
services in communitylc évelopment areas in the Punjab. WHO
provided a public health officer, a public health nurse, a public
health nurse -midwife and a sanitarian.

The project was started in Patiala and was later transferred
to Chandigarh. The WHO staff helped to develop primary
health centres and referral systems, to organize orientation
training for rural health staff, and to train nurses, auxiliary
nurse -midwives and sanitary inspectors. Three rúral training
areas were set up.

As a result of the project the primary health centre network
and a system for referral of patients were well established and
realistic training programmes were organized.

. India 110.3 Nursing Adviser to Punjab

\ /' (Aug. 1961 - end of 1964) TA
\(India 110.4 Nursing Adviser to Orissa

(Oct. 1962 - end of 1966) TA
04ndia 110.5 Nursing Adviser to Gujarat

(Sept. 1963 - end of 1966) TA
To organize and expand nursing education and nursing services

in the state and to co- ordinate sup-upervisory services so as to
ensure uniformly high standards of nursing and midwifery in
the health programme.

dia 114.1 Paediatric Education and Services, Kerala
(Aug. 1958 - Aug. 1959; March 1962 - end of 1966) R UNICEF

India 114.2 Paediatric Education and Services, Uttar Pradesh
(May 1961 - end of 1966) R UNICEF

India 114.3 Paediatric Education and Services, Mysore
(Oct. 1961 - end of 1963) R UNICEF
To expand and upgrade the teaching of paediatrics and

child health in certain medical colleges.

India 121 Indian Council of Medical Research
(Aug. 1962 - end of 1966) R
To set up a statistical unit at the headquarters of the Indian

Council of Medical Research in New Delhi, and to organize
and co- ordinate medical research work.

India 122 Specialized Departments of Medical Institutions
(Sept. - Nov. 1960; Jan. - March 1963) R
The aim was to demonstrate modern methods of integrated

teaching in certain medical colleges. In October and November
1960 three professors (WHO consultants), of physiology,
preventive and social medicine, and therapeutics, visited the
Osmania Medical College, Hyderabad, the Calcutta Medical
College, and some other colleges in Andhra Pradesh and in
Calcutta; and from January to March 1963 the same professors
of preventive and social medicine and of therapeutics, with a
professor of pathology, visited the Lady Hardinge Medical
College, New Delhi, the Osmania Medical College and the
Gandhi Medical College, Hyderabad, three medical colleges in
Bombay, three in Madras, one in Vellore and one in Pondicherry.
They gave demonstrations of combined staff presentation, in
which each professor discussed the cases shown to the students
from the point of view of his discipline. The method was
studied with the local professors, some of whom took part in
the combined staff presentations. The visiting professors also
demonstrated discussions between staff and selected students
on case- histories and the reconstruction of case -histories by
students, and discussed with the local professors the co- ordina-
tion of teaching programmes to form combined lecture courses.

The reports of the teams have been sent to the Government.

India 133.1 Public Health Programme, Orissa
(Feb. 1961 - Feb. 1963) R UNICEF
The aim was to train personnel and to expand the health

services in community development areas in Orissa. WHO
provided a public health officer from February 1961 to November
1962 and a public health nurse from the end of March 1961
to February 1963.

The WHO staff studied rural health centres throughout the
state and assisted in developing a rural training centre. A
syllabus for orientation training was drawn up and a programme
of orientation courses was started. Support was given to the
supervision of rural nursing services and the training of auxiliary
nurse -midwives was improved.
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The main objectives of the project -the establishment of a
rural training area and the organization of orientation training
for the staff of primary health centres -were successfully

(accomplished.
India 136 Post -graduate Training of Nurses

(Jan. 1962 - end of 1968) R

To expand post -basic nurse training programmes and upgrade
public health and institutional nursing services.

ndia 145 Public Health Programme, Bihar
(Jan. 1958 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To Min personnel and to expand the health services in
community development areas.

<India 146 Public Health Programme, Uttar Pradesh
(Jan. 1960 - Jan. 1963) R UNICEF

The aim was to train personnel and to expand the health
services in community development areas in Uttar Pradesh.
WHO provided a public health officer and a public health nurse.

Assistance was given with the development of rural training
areas, with the training of auxiliary nurse -midwives, and with
a sample study of health conditions and of the resources of
health services in rural areas.

The project was successful in improving the orientation training
of doctors and the teaching of auxiliary nurse -midwives, and a
foundation was laid for better co- operation between health
and community development staff.

147 Public Health Programme, Kerala
(June 1960 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To train personnel and to expand the health services in
community development areas.

)( India 148 Public Health Programme, Mysore
(Jan. 1958 - July 1963) TA UNICEF

The aim was to expand health services in community develop-
ment areas and to train personnel; and to organize other related
rural health services for integration into the community develop-
ment programme under the second five -year plan. WHO
provided a public health officer and a public health nurse.

The WHO staff made a study of rural health services, helped to
organize orientation training facilities and a supervisory service
for rural health staff, and advised on the development of a
demonstration district. The training of auxiliary nurse -
midwives was expanded.

The rural health service has been developed throughout the
state in conformity with the aims of the project.

India 149 Public Health Programme, Madhya Pradesh
(May 1958 - April 1963) R UNICEF

The aim was to expand health services in community develop-
ment areas and to train personnel; and to organize other related
rural health services for integration into the community develop-
ment programme under the second five -year plan. WHO
provided a public health officer, a public health nurse, a public
health nurse- midwife and a sanitarian, and supplies and equip-
ment.

Advice was given on the organization of primary health
centres and referral units. Orientation training was introduced
for nurse -midwives for the rural health services, the training

of auxiliary nurse- midwives was expanded, courses for auxiliary
nurse -midwife tutors were given and refresher courses for
midwives and health visitors were arranged. The WHO staff
and counterparts paid follow -up visits to primary health centres
to help former students in planning their work. In two schools
the training of sanitary inspectors was rationalized and streng-
thened. Good progress was made with a pilot programme of
latrine construction and piped water supply systems were built
for several villages.

Achievements in the training of nursing personnel and sanitary
inspectors were satisfactory. Orientation training for medical
officers was not accepted by the Government.

dia 150.2 Public Health Programme, Maharashtra
(April 1963 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

To improve environmental sanitation in rural areas; to
provide training for sanitation personnel (including basic
training -for- sanitary inspectors, in- service training for- s-snitarians
in primary and rural health centres, and orientation courses)
and to develop rural training areas.

India 151 Public Health Programme, Andhra Pradesh
(Jan. 1958 - Nov. 1962) R UNICEF

The aim was to train personnel and to expand the rural health
services in community development areas in Andhra Pradesh.
WHO provided a public health officer, a public health nurse,
a public health nurse -midwife and a midwife tutor.

The WHO staff assisted in setting up primary health centres
and referral services and in developing two rural training areas,
and co- operated in orientation courses. Public health was
integrated into the basic training of nurses in two schools and
the training of auxiliary nurse -midwives was expanded. A
comprehensive study of the organization and work of primary
health centres was undertaken.

Despite administrative problems and problems of staff
shortage, health services in rural community development
areas made good progress in accordance with the planned
programme, and a considerable improvement in training was
achieved.

India 153 Malaria Eradication
(Aug. 1958 - end of 1968) MESA (AID)

To eradicate malaria from the whole country and prevent
the re- establishment of endemicity.

\India 155 Curriculum Guide for Nursing and Midwifery Training
(Jan. 1963 - mid -1965) R

To prepare a curriculum guide to the Indian Nursing Council's
syllabus for general nursing and midwifery.

India 170 Survey of Water Supply Resources of Greater Calcutta
(Oct. - Nov. 1959; Sept. - Nov. 1961; Feb. 1963 - 1965)
United Nations Special Fund

To prepare engineering and feasibility reports and master
plans for water supplies and relevant sewerage and drainage
problems of the Greater Calcutta metropolitan area.

India 175 Public Health Programme, Gujarat
(July 1961 - May 1963) TA UNICEF

The aim was to train personnel and to expand the health
services in community development areas in Gujarat. WHO
provided a public health nurse and a sanitarian, and supplies
and equipment.
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WHO assistance was confined to the nursing and environ-
mental sanitation aspects of the project. The public health
nurse and the sanitarian co- operated in the development of
rural training areas and assisted with orientation courses for
rural health staff and with the in- service training of sanitary
inspectors. A latrine construction programme, co- ordinated
with a state programme for control of hookworm, received
considerable support from the population.

Orientation training has been satisfactorily established and
the training of sanitary inspectors has been improved. The
value of health education undertaken by general public health
staff in the improvement of environmental sanitation has been
/emonstrated.

India 176 Central Public Health Engineering Research Institute,
Nagpur (Feb. 1961 - end of 1965) R United Nations Special
Fund
To develop the Central Public Health Engineering Research

Institute as a major research centre for environmental sanitation
problems, to co- ordinate research programmes and to train
research workers.

India 178 Production of Polio Vaccine (Jan. 1963 - 1965) R

To produce oral attenuated live poliomyelitis virus vaccine.

India 182 Strengthening of Health Services (Epidemiology)
(March 1963 - end of 1968) TA
To set up or upgrade health intelligence units in the health

directorates of the state governments, and to develop training
facilities in epidemiology at the Central Institute for Com-
municable Diseases, Delhi.

India 183 Medical Education, Gujarat (Dec. 1962 - 1968) TA

To develop medical education and medical research in Baroda
Medical College.

India 192 Radiation Medicine Centre, Bombay
(Jan. 1963 - end of 1965) R
To promote the training of medical workers in the application

of radioisotopes in medical research and in the diagnosis and
therapy of diseases in man.

India 193 Tetanus Control Pilot Project (April 1963 - 1965) R

To study the epidemiology of tetanus in the Punjab and to
carry out field trials of the components of the triple vaccine
prepared at the Central Research Institute, Kasauli.

7\IndiaIndia 195 Course in Radiological Physics, Bombay
(May 1963 - end of 1968) R
To strengthen the training of radiological physicists.

India 200 Fellowships R : Dentistry (two for two years), pro-
duction of polio vaccine (fifteen months), public health planning
(two months).

India 201 Fellowships TA : Epidemiology (twelve months),
medical education (twelve months), paediatrics (four months),
pathology (twelve months), sanitary engineering (six for six
months).

Indonesia 9 Leprosy Control
(July - Sept. 1955; Sept. 1956 - 1966) R UNICEF
To develop, within the framework of the general health

services, a leprosy control programme in all endemic areas of
the country.

Indonesia 29 Strengthening of Health Services (Epidemiology)
(Dec. 1958 - 1965) TA

To carry out investigations in order to determine the prevailing
disease patterns in Indonesia and to plan control measures at
the epidemiological unit in the Ministry of Health and at the
provincial units that are being set up; and to provide advice
to all branches of the medical services on the use of epidemio-
logical methods.

Indonesia 32 Malaria Eradication
(May 1955 - beyond 1969) MESA TA (AID)

To eradicate malaria throughout the country in progressive
stages.

\¡Indonesia 36 Strengthening of Maternal and Child Health
Services (Oct. 1956 - Dec. 1957; Dec. 1962 - end of 1966)
TA UNICEF

To reorganize maternal and child health services, to integrate
the preventive and curative aspects of child care in hospitals
and peripheral units and to train staff.

Indonesia 40 Vaccine and Sera Production
(April 1959; June 1960; Feb. - March 1963) TA

In April 1959 a WHO consultant advised the Pasteur Institute,
Bandung, on production, purification and concentration tech-
niques for antisera; his recommendations have been imple-
mented by the Government. In February and March 1963
another consultant made an evaluation of the possibilities of
improving and increasing the production of diphtheria and
tetanus toxoids and recommended a list of equipment necessary
for preparing products of internationally acceptable standard.
Three three -month fellowships for training in vaccine and sera
production were also awarded under this project.

Indonesia 41 Nursing Advisory Services
(Oct. 1957 - July 1959; Nov. 1960 - end of 1966) TA

To strengthen, expand and co- ordinate programmes for the
training of all categories of nursing and midwifery staff and
to set up a division of nursing.

Indonesia 43 Mental Health (March - May 1963) R

WHO provided a consultant for two and a half months to
advise on the improvement of the mental health services and of
training and research facilities in mental health.

Indonesia 50 Tuberculosis Control (July 1961 -1966) R UNICEF

To set up a model community case- finding and treatment
programme which will serve as a prototype for similar pro-
grammes in urban areas and as a training ground for national
personnel; later, to develop a similar tuberculosis control pro-
gramme in a rural area in another province.

Indonesia 55
(Sept. 1959

To plan improvements in the health services; to evaluate
health work, particularly all aspects of the training of personnel;
to study staffing patterns and formulate administrative
procedures.

Strengthening of Health Services
- end of. 1964) R
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donesia 65 School of Physiotherapy, Solo, West Java
(March 1963 - end of 1965) R

To improve, extend and upgrade the training of physical
therapists and to develop physical medicine and rehabilitation
services.

Indonesia 66 Environmental Sanitation, West Irian
(Jan. 1961 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF
To carry out a pilot project in rural environmental sanitation,

including a study of relevant technological, social, economic
and cultural factors (particularly those affecting village water
supply and human excreta disposal), and to train government
employees through village demonstration work. (This project
was previously West New Guinea 9 -Rural Environmental
Sanitation.)

'Indonesia 201 Fellowships TA : Public health administration
(one for twelve months, one for fourteen months).

Maldive Islands 5 Public Health Administration
(Oct. 1959 - ) R
To study the health situation and to train health assistants

for the future health service.

Mongolia 1 Strengthening of Health Services (Epidemiology)
(July 1963 - end of 1965) R

To carry out epidemiological surveys of the prevailing com-
municable diseases and to take practical control measures.

Mongolia 200 Fellowships R: Virology (twelve months).

Mongolia 201 Fellowships TA Cardiac surgery (six months).

Nepal 1 Malaria Eradication
(June 1954 - end of 1970) R MESA (AID)
To eradicate malaria throughout the country in progressive

stages, starting with the central zone.

XNNlepal 2 Nursing Education (Nov. 1954 - end of 1968) TA

To train nurses for institutional, domiciliary and public
health work.

VNepal 3 Training of Health Assistants, Kathmandu
(June 1955 - end of 1966) TA
To establish a school for health assistants in Kathmandu to

give theoretical and practical training; to plan a programme
of rural health services which will make the best use of the
health assistants.

Nepal 4 Central Health Directorate TA
Two fellowships in vital and health statistics -one of eight

and a half months and one of five and a half months -were
awarded under this project, for which staff and other assistance
were provided between August 1957 and December 1961.

Nepal 9 Smallpox Control Pilot Project
(Feb. 1962 - end of 1965) R
To start a smallpox control pilot project in the Kathmandu

valley, and to expand the programme gradually as and when
the situation permits.

Nepal 13 Leprosy Control (Jan. - April 1963) R

A consultant was provided for three months to carry out a
study of the nature and extent of leprosy in the Kathmandu
valley and to make recommendations on measures to control
the disease, the prevalence of which, according to his estimates,
is about ten per thousand. Supplies and equipment were also
provided.

Further assistance, combined with assistance in tuberculosis
control, is planned under another project.

Nepal 15 Medical Education (Jan. - Feb. 1963) R

To advise the Government on plans for establishing a medical
college, a consultant was provided for three weeks to make a
survey of potential students and teachers, of the overall educa-
tional set -up and of the facilities for medical education, including
teaching material and " pre -medical " university courses, and
to study how the facilities could be developed. The recurring
and non -recurring financial implications were also considered.
The consultant's report and recommendations have been
submitted to the Government.

Nepal 200 Fellowships R : Public health administration (twelve
months), undergraduate medical studies (two for twelve months),
vital and health statistics (two for three months).

,Nepal 201 Fellowships TA: Fdod analysis (twelve months).

Thailand 2 Yaws Control (May 1950 - end of 1966) TA UNICEF

To maintain systematic surveillance of yaws throughout the
country, so as to keep the reservoir of infection at a level at
which the disease can be controlled by the rural health author-
ities; to train local personnel; and to incorporate yaws control
in the work of the permanent public health services.

Thailand 12 Filariasis Control (Jan. 1963 - 1966) R

To assess the nature and extent of filariasis in South Thailand
and to carry out studies on the epidemiology and transmission
of the disease and on possible control measures.

Thailand 17 Mental Health Services
(March 1955 - Feb. 1957; Nov. 1958 - Feb. 1959; June
1963 - end of 1966) R

To improve the country's mental health services.

.(Thailand 21 Nursing Advisory Services
(April 1954 - mis! 1966) TA

To co- ordinate, expand and upgrade the undergraduate and
post -graduate nursing education programmes to meet the needs
of the country; and to improve nursing services, particularly
in institutions that are used for teaching.

hailand 30.1 Leprosy Control, North -Eastern Provinces
(Oct. 1955 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

Following a pilot project in Khon Kaen Province for
demonstrating modern methods of leprosy control (particularly
case- finding, domiciliary treatment and surveillance of contacts),
to train_ Personnel and to extend the control programme to all
endemic areas of the country.
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Thailand 30.2 Leprosy Control, Northern Provinces
(March 1962 - end of 1965) R UNICEF
To demonstrate modem methods of leprosy control (par-

ticularly case- finding, domiciliary treatment and surveillance of
contacts), to train personnel and to extend the control pro-
gramme to a 1í endemic areas of the country.

\Thailand 38 School of Public Health, Bangkok R
A twelve -month fellowship in sanitary engineering was

awarded under this project, for which staff and other' assistance
were provided between December 1955 and March 1962.

Thailand 42 National Tuberculosis Programme : Pilot Project
(Oct. 1958 - end of 1968) TA UNICEF
To set up a tuberculosis epidemiological centre and to carry

out a community case -finding and treatment programme in a
well -delineated and congested area of Bangkok; later, to extend
these control services to the whole city and to develop a pilot
tuberculosis programme outside Bangkok, with the aim of
establishing a model provincial programme; and to train
personnel for the programme.

Thailand 43 Trachoma Control
(July - Aug. 1959; April 1961 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To determine the nature of and seasonal variation in bacterial
infections of the conjunctiva and their relation to the incidence
and severity of trachoma; to ascertain the minimum course of
antibiotic treatment effective against the type of trachoma
found in Thailand; to give national personnel additional training
in control measures for communicable eye diseases; to introduce,
at all levels, a progressive programme of health education; to
plan a control programme on a larger scale in the area where
trachoma is endemic; and to evolve economically effective
procedures for the gradual expansion of treatment in schools
and among family contacts, so as to reduce the reservoir of
infection to a level at which communicable eye diseases are no
longer a public health problem.

Thailand 44 Hospital Statistics (Nov. 1957 - Dec. 1962) TA

The aim was to improve the collection of hospital statistics
and to develop training programmes for medical records officers
and statistical clerks. WHO provided a statistician, a medical
records officer and a typist, three fellowships -one of five and
a half months, one of twelve months, and one of twenty and
a half months -and supplies and equipment.

By the end of 1962 the hospital statistics scheme in Thailand
had covered twenty -one hospitals with a total of 2124 beds
and average yearly in- patient discharges numbering 48 000.
Standard in- patient clinical record forms, individual discharge
report forms and standard forms for the tabulation of in- patient
statistics were designed and brought into use. The manual of
procedures for the Central Office of Hospital Statistics was
brought up to date and the 1961 annual report for the women's
and children's hospitals was published. A three -day training
course was given in the maintenance of hospital records.

As from January 1963 the activities of the project were
continued under project SEARO 72.

Thailand 57 Faculty of Tropical Medicine and Endemic Diseases
(Aug. - Sept. 1959; June - Aug. 1961; June 1962; June 1963 -
end of 1965) R
To organize a post -graduate school of tropical medicine and

endemic diseases in the University of Medical Sciences, Bangkok,

and to prepare a curriculum; to assess the results of the assistance
provided by WHO and further develop the school.

hailand 58 Departments of Paediatrics
(May 1962 - mid -1965) R

To upgrade the child health services of the maternal and
child health centres in Bangkok and to provide practical training
in the promotional and preventive aspects of child care for the
undergraduate medical students of the two medical schools
(Chulalongkorn and Siriraj).

XThailand 60 School of Pharmacy, Bangkok
(Nov. 1962 - end of 1966) R
To train qualified pharmacists and post -graduate students

for teaching in schools of pharmacy; to carry out pharmaceutical
research; and to build up a cadre of qualified pharmacists to
staff pharmaceutical departments.

Thailand 61 Bilharziasis Surveys
(March - April 1960; Oct. 1960; Nov. - Dec. 1961; June
1963) R

A project to collect information on the prevalence of bil-
harziasis and on the distribution and ecology of potential
intermediate -host snails and animal reservoirs, and to plan a
research programme leading to future control measures. The
surveys carried out in 1960 and 1961 by WHO consultants are
reported on in the Annual Report for 1962.1 In June 1963 a
WHO consultant made a further survey, in which Ornitho-
bilharzia species were found in buffaloes.

Thailand 62 Medical Education (Sept. 1960 - mid -1964) R

To develop the departments of preventive and social medicine
in the faculties of the University of Medical Sciences at Chula -
longkom and Siriraj, Bangkok.

Thailand 63 Nutrition
(Aug. 1963 - end of 1966) R UNICEF (FAO)
To strengthen the Nutrition Department of the Ministry of

Public Health and to develop laboratory, clinical and field
nutrition work, including an applied nutrition programme.

Thailand 65 Malaria Eradication (Jan. 1962 - 1969) MESA (AID)

To eradicate malaria from the entire country.

Thailand 67 Development of Radiation Protection Services
(April - May 1963) R

A consultant was provided for a month to advise the Govern-
ment on the establishment of a radiation health unit in the
Ministry of Public Health.

V Thailand 200 Fellowships R : Food and drug administration
(five weeks), food and drug control (six months), mental health
(thirteen weeks), treponematoses control (five and a half months),
tuberculosis control (four months), venereal disease laboratory
techniques (four months).

201 Fellowships TA : Dentistry (three years), radia-
tion and isotopes (two years).

1 Off Rec. Wld Hlth Org. 123, 133.
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EURO 40.3 Seminar on Child Health and the School, Noordwijk
(21 - 31 Aug. 1963) R

A seminar to consider how to adjust school health practice
to present and future concepts of health and education and to
draw attention to the interrelationship of the school, the
family and the community. Two periods of the child's life
were particularly considered -the transition from pre -school
to school age and the years of puberty and adolescence, which
are connected with the problems of school leaving. There
were twenty -five participants from Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria,
Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Federal Republic of Germany,
Finland, France, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Luxem-
bourg, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Turkey, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
United Kingdom and Yugoslavia. FAO and UNESCO sent
observers.

WHO provided the costs of attendance of the participants, a
consultant and five temporary advisers. A planning meeting,
attended by the consultant and four temporary advisers, was
held in December 1962.

EURO 52 Anaesthesiology Training Courses, Copenhagen
(1956 - 1964) TA

To stimulate the development and improve the standards of
national anaesthesiology services by providing training for
medical personnel.

URO 52 RC Refresher Course in Anaesthesiology, Copen-
hagen (19 - 31 Aug. 1963) TA
A course for former WHO trainees having attended one of

the annual courses at the Anaesthesiology Training Centre,
Copenhagen, during the years 1956 to 1958.

WHO provided a consultant, two temporary advisers and
fellowships to nineteen trainees from China (Taiwan), Greece,
Iran, Iraq, Israel, Japan, Poland, Portuguese overseas provinces
(Cape Verde and Mozambique), Republic of Korea, Spain,
United Arab Republic and Yugoslavia.

EURO 61.1 Rural Public Health Training Course, Soissons
(5 June - 5 July 1963) R
The fifth course of a series given at the Rural Public Health

Training Centre, Soissons, organized in collaboration with the
French Ministry of Public Health and Population, and the
National School of Public Health. A programme of lectures,
demonstrations and visits was worked out. The Director -
General of Health in France attended the opening session. The
International Children's Centre was represented.

WHO provided fellowships for fourteen trainees from Algeria,
Belgium, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Greece, Morocco, Poland,
Portugal, Romania, Spain, Switzerland, Turkey and Yugoslavia.
A WHO consultant visited the Centre to advise on the develop-
ment of mental health work and to assess the present position.

EURO 66.3 Standards of Quality for Drinking -water
(1961 - 1963) R

To follow up the meeting of consultants on drinking -water
standards, which took place in Copenhagen in 1959, a study

was made to assess the practicability of applying European
standards for drinking- water. A questionnaire was sent to all
countries in the Region with a view to obtaining their opinion
on the European standards in force, and the results were analysed
by a WHO consultant.

URO 77.1 Post -basic Nursing Education Institutions
(1954 -1964) R

To assist with the development of advanced nursing education
programmes in the Region by preparing nurses, through study
abroad, for administrative and teaching posts in post -basic
schools of nursing.

URO 77.2 International School of Advanced Nursing Education
(in French), Lyons (Nov. 1962 - 1967) R

To set up a school of advanced nursing education that will
prepare nurses from countries in and outside Europe for posi-
tions of leadership in specialized branches of nursing, for
nursing education and administration and for research in
nursing.

EURO 77.3 International School of Advanced Nursing Educa-
tion (in English), Edinburgh (1963 - ) R
To set up in the Nursing Studies Unit of the University of

Edinburgh an international school of advanced nursing educa-
tion that will prepare nurses from countries in and outside
Europe for leading positions in specialized branches of nursing;
and to institute a diploma in nursing education and administra-
tion and in nursing specialties. The school is due to open in
October 1964.

URO 110 European Schools and Training Centres of Public
Health (Jan. 1956 - ) R
To give support to schools of public health and similar

training centres in the European Region, especially by means
of a programme of exchange of personnel and study visits.

EURO 115 Training Institutes for Specialized Sanitation
Personnel (1956 - ) R
To strengthen the teaching of sanitary engineeritlg by providing

lecturers and awarding fellowships to members of the teaching
staff; to organize and promote training courses for sanitary
engineers.

EURO 119 Monograph on Health Services in Europe
(1963 - ) R
To collect information on the technical and administrative

organization of the health services in the countries of the Region
and compare the different systems applied in these countries.

EURO 128.3 Assistance to Public Health Laboratories
(1959 -1965) R

To help to develop public health laboratories in the Region
and promote international collaboration among them.

- 117 -
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EURO 134.1 Epidemiology of Cancer (1963 - 1964) R

To support epidemiological studies on cancer in different
parts of the Region, using as a basis cancer registers and the
work of oncological dispensaries.

EURO 138.2 Training Course on Medical Services Administra-
tion (in French), Free University of Brussels (Oct. 1922 - July
1963) R

WHO provided fellowships for three trainees from Czecho-
slovakia, Greece and Yugoslavia to attend the second diploma
course in medical services administration given in French at
the Free University of Brussels. WHO lecturers took part in
the teaching.

EURO 159.3 Water Pollution Control Studies in Europe
(1962 - end of 1963) R

To study water virology and analyse outbreaks of enteric
virus diseases thought to be water -borne (detection of enteric
viruses in the environment, their isolation in water and, possibly,
the identification of strains and determination of their pathogen-
icity); concomitantly, to pool knowledge on virus survival
after various water treatment processes, and particularly on
resistance to disinfection methods currently in use. The study
follows up the ECE /FAO /IAEA /WHO Conference on Water
Pollution Problems in Europe, held in Geneva in 1961.

EURO 179.3 Study of Cardiovascular Diseases (1958 - ) R

A study of registration, coding and reporting of deaths from
cardiovascular diseases, including prevalence surveys of ischaemic
heart diseases in some European countries showing contrasting
mortality rates.

EURO 183 Participation in Seminars and Conferences of the
United Nations and Other Agencies (1959 - ) R

EURO 185 Follow -up of Inter- country Activities on a National
Basis (1958 - ) R

To assist governments in developing national activities arising
out of the inter -country programmes of the European Region.

EURO 192 Epidemiology of Mental Disorders (1960 - ) R

To study and provide for exchange of views on systems of
statistical reporting of psychiatric morbidity in certain European
countries; to examine the requirements for making psychiatric
statistics internationally comparable; and to assist projects in
countries of the Region in the registration of, and the assessment
of changes in, psychiatric morbidity.

EURO 195.1 Study on Sanitary Inspection Services (1961 - ) R

To study the need for, and the utilization and training of,
public health sanitary inspectors, sanitarians and equivalent
auxiliary personnel in various countries of the Region presenting
different patterns of services.

EURO 207 Undergraduate Medical Teaching (1961 - ) R

To stimulate improvements in undergraduate medical teaching,
and particularly the introduction of preventive and social
medicine at all stages and in all sections of the curriculum.

EURO 212 Symposium on Chronic Non -specific Lung Diseases,
Moscow (10 - 15 Dec. 1962) R

A symposium to study the problem of terminology (including
definitions of particular syndromes and diagnostic criteria) in
connexion with the group of chronic non -specific lung diseases,
and to discuss methods for studying the prevalence of those
diseases in populations of several countries, exposed to contrast-
ing environments. There were fifteen participants from Austria,
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Federal Republic of Germany,
Finland, France, Italy, Norway, Netherlands, Poland, Switzer-
land, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and United Kingdom.
WHO provided the cost of their attendance, a consultant and
two temporary advisers.

EURO 215 Health Statistical Services (1962- ) R
A series of studies of the accuracy and comparability of

statistics on causes of death, to be carried out by national
statistical services and co- ordinated by WHO. A planning
meeting was held at the Regional Office in December 1962, and
six Member States in the Region are taking part in the studies.

)4URO 216.1 Training Course in the Application of Statistical
Methods to Medicine and Public Health (in English), London
(Jan. - April 1963) R

A course, organized in collaboration with the London School
of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, to give physicians and
health statisticians training in the application of statistical
methods to public health and to epidemiological and clinical
studies.

WHO provided fellowships to four trainees from Czecho-
slovakia, Federal Republic of Germany, Finland and Sweden.

URO 216.2 Training Course in the Application of Statistical
Methods to Medicine and Public Health (in French), Brussels
(April - July 1963) R
A course, organized in collaboration with the Free University

of Brussels, to give physicians and health statisticians training
in the application of statistical methods to public health and to
epidemiological and clinical studies.

WHO provided two lecturers and fellowships to five trainees
from Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Romania and
Switzerland.

O 219 Postgraduate Training Course in Rehabilitation of
Children, Helsinki (27 May -15 June 1963) R (UN)

A course to provide physical therapists with an opportunity
of training at a centre where rehabilitation of physically handi-
capped children, particularly young children, is carried out
with up -to -date techniques.

WHO provided a lecturer and fellowships to fifteen trainees
from Austria, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Federal Republic of
Germany, Greece, Italy, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland,
Turkey and Yugoslavia. The World Confederation for Physical
Therapy and the United Nations Office of Social Affairs also
participated.

EURO 223.1 Study of the Epidemiology and Etiology of
Chronic Nephritis (1962 -1963) R

A study to investigate an unusual type of chronic renal disease
of unknown etiology occurring in endemic form in certain
countries in south -eastern Europe. Consultants studied the
disease on the spot, and clinicians and pathologists from
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia were awarded fellowships to visit
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various nephrological institutions and pathological laboratories
to acquaint themselves with the methods of kidney investigations
and agree on standard diagnostic criteria and terminology.
Two WHO temporary advisers attended a national congress on
nephrology, held in Sofia from 25 to 29 September 1963.

EURO 225 Training in Health Education (1963 -1964) R

To promote the establishment of training facilities in health
education, especially for doctors.

EURO 230 Seminar on Public Health Aspects of Housing,
Madrid (22 April - 1 May 1963) R

A seminar to bring together public health administrators,
sanitary engineers, architects, sociologists, town planners and
public administrators to make a review of the situation in
countries of Europe and the Americas with regard to the-public
health aspects of housing, the objectives and requirements for
new housing, the criteria for appraisal of existing housing, and
the role of health services and agencies in this field. WHO
provided six consultants, four temporary advisers and the costs
of attendance of thirty-two participants, from Algeria, Argen-
tina, Belgium, Brazil, Bulgaria, Colombia, Czechoslovakia,
Denmark, Ecuador, Federal Republic of Germany, Finland,
France, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Morocco, Netherlands, Norway,
Panama, Peru, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,
Turkey, United Kingdom, Uruguay, Venezuela and Yugoslavia.
There were observers from Spain and from ILO, the United
States Agency for International Development, the International
Union of Architects and the Inter -American Association of
Sanitary Engineering.

EURO 232 Malaria Eradication Evaluation Team
(1963- ) MESA

A team to visit countries on request in order to assist in
determining whether eradication of malaria has been achieved.

\URO 235.2 Course on Radiation Medicine for Teachers
in Medical Schools (in English), London (17 April -
14 May 1963) R

A course for teachers in medical schools who are responsible
for teaching in radiation medicine, to assist them in the design,
content and methods of teaching, and to show them how the
subject can be integrated into the medical curriculum. The
course was held in the Department of Medical Physics of the
Middlesex Hospital Medical School, London.

WHO provided fellowships to nine trainees from Czecho-
slovakia, Finland, Netherlands, Poland and Yugoslavia.

EURO 240 European Symposium on Venereal Disease
Control, Stockholm (24-28 Sept. 1963) R

A symposium to stimulate health administrations to take
cognizance of present and long -term trends in syphilis and
gonorrhoea in European countries; to discuss the methods of
venereal disease control in use in those countries and consider
their possible improvement, particularly from an epidemiological
point of view; to explore the possibilities of strengthening public
health measures by intensifying their social and educational
aspects; and to promote co- operation among countries in com-
bating venereal diseases.

WHO provided a consultant, two temporary advisers and the
costs of attendance of twenty participants from Austria, Belgium,

Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Federal Republic of
Germany, Finland, France, Hungary, Iceland, Italy, Nether-
lands, Norway, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, United Kingdom and Yugoslavia.
A participant from Poland attended at the expense of his Govern-
ment. FAO and the International Union against the Venereal
Diseases and the Treponematoses each sent an observer.

EURO 245.1 Seminar on the Health Protection of the Elderly
and Aged and on the Prevention of Premature Aging, Kiev
(14-22 May 1963) R

A seminar to discuss mainly the preventive aspects of geronto-
logy and geriatrics and the role which the various factors of
daily life can play in preventing premature aging. Medical
care for the elderly, problems of retirement, medical problems
of assessing work capacity and placement in work were also
considered.

WHO provided two temporary advisers and the costs of
attendance of twenty participants from Austria, Belgium,
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Federal Republic of
Germany, Finland, France, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Nether-
lands, Norway, Poland, Romania, Sweden, Switzerland, Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics, and United Kingdom. The
participant from the Netherlands also represented the Interna-
tional Hospital Federation, and an observer from France
attended.

EURO 247.1 School Health : International Children's Centre
Training Course for Physicians, Marseilles and Milan (25 Feb. -
24 March 1963) R : Fellowships for attendance of five physi-
cians from Austria, Greece, Poland, Portugal and Spain.

URO 247.2 Social Paediatrics : International Children's
entre Training Course for Physicians, Paris (22 April - 30 June

1963) R : Fellowships for attendance of four physicians from
Belgium, Italy, Netherlands and Romania.

URO 247.3 Calcium Metabolism in Children : International
Children's Centre Training Course for Physicians, Paris

-22 Sept. 1963) R : Fellowships for attendance of five physi-
cians from Luxembourg, Poland, Switzerland, the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, and Yugoslavia.

EURO 250 European Technical Conference on Morbidity
Statistics, Vienna (11 -15 March 1963) R

A conference to discuss the needs for and methods of assess-
ment of sickness and levels of health in the community. The
methods currently employed were surveyed, and a critical
evaluation was made of their use and limitations. Special
consideration was given to the application of new methods and
to the adjustment of health statistical functions to the changing
epidemiological situation in Europe.

WHO provided a consultant, two temporary advisers and the
cost of attendance of twenty -five participants from Austria,
Belgium, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Federal Republic
of Germany, Finland, France, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Nether-
lands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,
Turkey, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Kingdom
and Yugoslavia. Additional participants from Aus ria, the
Federal Republic of Germany, and the Netherlani attended
at the expense of their Governments. The Nation 1 Centre of
Health Statistics of the United States Public Health Service
was represented by an observer.
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EURO 251 Seminar on Public Health Demonstration, Training
and Research Areas, Le Vésinet, France (20 -30 March 1963)
TA

A seminar to compare current experience and study the future
prospects of the public health pilot areas already existing in
several European countries, and to consider the value of the
working methods of these areas from the triple aspect of demons-
tration, practical training of medical and paramedical personnel,
and research. The seminar also reviewed the administrative
organization of such areas, the problems of recording statistical
data and of evaluation, as well as international co- operation
in the field considered.

WHO provided a consultant, two temporary advisers, and
the cost of attendance of eleven participants from Albania,
Algeria, Bulgaria, Finland, Greece, Malta, Poland, Spain,
Turkey and Yugoslavia. Additional participants from Albania,
the Federal Republic of Germany, France and Sweden attended
at the expense of their Governments. UNICEF sent an
observer.

Albania 1 Fellowships R : Cardiovascular surgery (six months),
neurosurgery (twelve months), otorhinolaryngology (six
months), surgery (six months).

Albania 4 Communicable Disease Control (1960 - ) TA
To improve laboratory diagnostic methods, study problems

of communicable disease control services, and train physicians
in epidemiology, bacteriology, virology, and sera and vaccine
production.

Albania 5 Cancer Control (1962 - ) TA

To develop a specialized cancer control programme by
building up a central institute with up -to -date equipment, and
by training physicians, physicists and engineers for the medical
and technical aspects of the programme.

Algeria 1 Communicable Eye Disease Control
(1956 - ) TA UNICEF
To develop a programme for the control of communicable

eye diseases, so that they cease to be a serious public health
problem. The immediate measures to be taken include the
organization of a self -treatment mass campaign based on
methods already tried out in a rural pilot sector; the organiza-
tion of collective treatment in schools; the elaboration of
better methods of controlling trachoma and related diseases
in the family environment; health education, and the training
of the necessary technical personnel.

Algeria 2 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(1963 - ) MESA

To prepare technical, administrative and operational services
for a malaria eradication programme within the framework of
the rural health services; to organize the network of rural
health services which, in the course of the preparatory, attack
and consolidation phases of the malaria eradication programme,
will carry out malaria case- finding and treatment and which,
during the maintenance phase, will be responsible for surveil-
lance and for measures to prevent the reintroduction of
malaria into the country.

Algeria 6 Rehabilitation (1963 - ) TA

To promote rehabilitation services for the disabled; to make
a general rehabilitation plan for the country; and to train
national personnel in the techniques of rehabilitation.

Algeria 11.1 Public Health Administration (1963 - ) R
To organize and put into operation the national public

health services and related programmes.

Algeria 11.2 and 11.3 Environmental Sanitation
(1963 - 1968) R TA

To organize and develop the environmental sanitation services
and programme, concentrating particularly on the public
health problems connected with water supply, sewerage and
sewage disposal, refuse disposal, urbanization and housing.

Algeria 11.4 Health Education (1963 - ) TA
To promote health education work; to train personnel of

various categories in the subject; to develop methods and
techniques of health education and to prepare material adjusted
to the conditions in and needs of the country.

Algeria 11.5 Nutrition (1963 - ) R
To improve the nutritional status of the population and to

deal with the problems arising from malnutrition.

Algeria 11.6 Epidemiology and Health Statistics (1963 - ) TA
To organize health statistical services and carry out ad hoc

epidemiological studies.

Algeria 11.7 Nursing (1963 - ) TA
To reorganize and improve nursing services.

Algeria 12 Maternal and Child Health (1963 - ) TA
To reorganize and extend maternal and child health work in

health centres throughout the country; and to develop training
facilities for maternal and child health workers and related
health personnel.

Algeria 14 Nursing Education (1963 - ) TA
To prepare nurses for administrative and teaching respon-

sibilities, through short intensive courses.

Austria 11 Fellowships R : Biometrical problems (one month),
food analysis (two for one month), food control (three for one
month), food microbiology (five weeks), microbiology (six
weeks), nuclear research (three weeks), occupational health
(two for six weeks), pharmacology (six weeks), polarography
(one month), public health education (six weeks), smallpox
(one month), statistics of causes of death (two and a half months),
virology (one month).

Austria 14 Development of Environmental Sanitation Services
(1960 -1965) R

To strengthen environmental sanitation services and tiain
personnel.

Austria 15 Nursing Education and Administration
(1961 -1964) R

To prepare nurses for administrative and teaching posts in
schools of nursing and for leadership in nursing services.

Belgium 9 Fellowships R : Chemotherapy of cancer (three
months), clinical psychology (six months), nursing services and
education (four months), pancreas disorders (six months),
pathology (five months), phono -audiology (three months),
public health (two months).

Belgium 10 Mental Health (1960 - 1964) R

To develop psychiatric services by training personnel of
university teaching centres in psychiatry.
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S\Bulgaria 7 Fellowships R : Allergy (six months), bacteriology
(four months), biochemistry (six months), child urology (four
months), drug control (six months), endoscopic gastro- entero-
logical methods (three months), haematology (six months),
histochemistry (two months), internal medicine (four months),
medical education (six weeks), nephrology (six weeks -extension
of previous award), paediatrics (eight months), physical therapy
(two months), radiation protection (three months), reparative
surgery (four months).

,Czechoslovakia 8 Fellowships R : Child neurology (three months),
drug control (three months), extracorporal hypothermia (three
months), haematology (two months), health statistics (three
months), hospital equipment (two for three months), internal
medicine (six months), medical education (six weeks), micro-
biology (three months), post -basic nursing education (two
months), post -basic training in public health (two months),
production of sera (one month), psychiatry (three months),
radiological diagnosis (six weeks), stomatology (six weeks),
university hospital construction (two for two months).

/ Czechoslovakia 9 Training Institutes (1960 - ) R
* To assist national institutes in the development of training

in public health of medical and related personnel.

Czechoslovakia 10 Study of Tuberculosis Epidemiology and
Control (1960 - 1966) R

To study the epidemiological characteristics of tuberculosis
in different population groups, so as to determine which groups
should be given priority by tuberculosis control services; to
assess the efficacy of various control measures in Czechoslovakia;
and to carry out trials for comparing the value of hospital and
home treatment in Czechoslovak communities.

Denmark 8 Post -graduate Training in Psychiatry
(1953 -1964) R

To assist a national training course for post -graduate
specialization in psychiatry.

/"Denmark 11 Fellowships R : Drug addiction (two months),
food additive control (four months), nursing research (twelve
months), physiotherapy (three months), public health nursing
(three months), public health services (three months), urology
(three months).

Finland 12 Fellowships R : Biophysics (two months), clinical
'chemistry (two months), health education (one for one month,
one for two months), health statistics (three months), micro-
biology (four months), neurology (three months), occupational
therapy (four months), psychical rehabilitation (one month),
public health nursing (two months), rehabilitation (six weeks),
virology (two and a half months).

Finland 14 Child Psychiatry (1959 - 1964) R

To extend and improve child guidance and child psychiatric
services.

rance 28 Fellowships R : Cancer control (one month), child
guidance (two for one month), coxarthropathy (six weeks),
environmental sanitation (one month), epidemiology (one
month), hospital construction (one month), hospital functioning
(one month), mental hygiene (one month), psychiatric and
neuroleptic therapy (one month), public health (four for one
month), tuberculosis control (two for one month).

Germany 16 Fellowships R : Cardiac diseases (three months),
mental health (six months -extension of previous award).

Greece 6.1 Tuberculosis Control (1952 - 1968) TA

To improve tuberculosis morbidity statistics; to plan a long-
term pilot area project for tuberculosis control, to be set up in
the public health demonstration area in Larissa, where, as part
of a comprehensive public health programme, available know-
ledge and resources will be applied as effectively and economically
as possible to reducing the problem of tuberculosis, and where
national personnel will be trained.

Greece 17 Nursing Education and Administration
(1956 -1964) TA

To train nurses abroad for teaching and administrative posts
in a post -basic school of nursing which is to be established to
prepare tutors and administrators for nursing education pro-
grammes and services.

Greece 20 Mental Health Services (1956 - 1964) R

To strengthen national psychiatric services, particularly as
regards mental hospital practice.

Greece 21 Fellowships R : Cancer control (two months),
cardiology (six months), child psychoanalytic psychotherapy
(nine months), gamma -encephalography (four months), haemo-
dynamics (three months), pre- and post- operative care (five
months), surgery (three months).

Greece 23 Rehabilitation of the Physically Handicapped
(1959 - end of 1963) R UNICEF

To plan and carry out a national rehabilitation programme.

Greece 25 Health Demonstration Area (1958 - 1966) TA

To organize comprehensive and co- ordinated health services
in a rural area where new methods of public health administra-
tion can be tested, all categories of public health personnel
given practical training, and demonstration and research carried
out. The project includes the organization of a vital and health
statistical service in the demonstration area.

Greece 34 Community Water Supply (1963 - ) R
To promote community water supplies in an area where

general socio- economic development is taking place.

\% Hungary 6 Fellowships R : Gynaecology and obstetrical endo-
crinology (three months), nutrition and dietetics (six months).

Iceland 7 Fellowships R : Food hygiene (three months).

v/Ireland 13 Fellowships R: Bacteriology (one month), eye
surgery (one month), geriatrics (one month), maternity services
organization (one month), occupational health services (one
month), plastic surgery (one month), urology (one month).

Italy 21 Fellowships R : Blood transfusion (two months),
cardiology (two and a half months), cell immunity (three months),
epidemiology (one month), ergotherapy (two months), food
bacteriology (one month), health administration techniques
(six weeks), hospital health legislation (one month), nursing
school organization (one for one month, one for six weeks),
organization of oncological centres (one month), physiotherapy
(six weeks).
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r
Italy 23 Nursing Education and Administration (1960 - 1967) R

To train nurses abroad for teaching and administrative posts
in the proposed post -basic school of nursing, which is to prepare
nurse tutors and administrators for nursing education pro-
grammes and services.

Luxembourg 4 Fellowships R : Air pollution (two weeks),
psychoanalysis (two months).

Luxembourg 5 Environmental Health (1962 - 1965) R

To study the problem of disposal of garbage and certain solid
industrial and agricultural wastes, with a view to preventing
pollution of the country's water resources.

Luxembourg 6 Hospital Planning and Legislation (1962) R

A WHO consultant paid three visits to Luxembourg during
the last quarter of 1962 to study the planning of hospitals,
including specialized hospital services, convalescent homes,
geriatric clinics, nursing homes and homes for the aged, and
relevant legislation. He also surveyed the internal organization
of hospitals and their co- ordination. His report has been
submitted to the Government.

Malta 3 Fellowships R : Radiology (five months).

Morocco 1 Communicable Eye Disease Control
(1953 - ) TA UNICEF
To develop a nation -wide programme for the control of

trachoma and seasonal conjunctivitis, using fully the possibilities
offered by the reorganized rural health services; to carry out
field surveys in areas of high endemicity and in schools, to
serve as a basis for action in future years.

Morocco 2 Venereal Disease Control
(Aug. 1954 - ) TA UNICEF
To reduce the incidence of syphilis, especially among mothers

and children.

YMorocco 9 Training of Public Health Personnel
(Oct. 1957 - ) TA UNICEF
To develop training facilities in the newly established Institute

of Public Health for various categories of public health personnel.

Morocco 12 Environmental Sanitation (1958 - 1965) TA

To develop a national programme of environmental sanitation
by establishing for the purpose a sanitary engineering section
in the Ministry of Health and training health personnel, including
auxiliaries.

Morocco 15 Fellowships R : Food bacteriology (one month),
sanitary engineering (eleven months).

orocco 19 Nursing Education (Oct. 1959 - 1967) R
To expand and improve nursing education and services by

gradually raising the standard of schools of nursing to the level
of state -diploma schools, founding new schools and establishing
post -basic nursing education programmes to prepare nurses for
teaching, administrative and public health posts.

Morocco 21 Epidemiology and Health Statistics (1961 - ) R
To develop the national vital and health statistical services.

Morocco 22 Public Health Laboratories (1960 - 1964) R

To develop public health laboratory services, particularly
the central public health laboratory in Rabat.

Morocco 23 Medical Education (1960 - 1967) R

To further the development of a new medical school.

Morocco 24 Rehabilitation of the Physically Handicapped
(1959 - 1964) TA

To develop the original emergency programme set up for the
victims of the 1959 outbreak of TOCP poisoning into a per-
manent programme for the general rehabilitation of the physically
handicapped.

Morocco 28 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(1962 -1964) MESA

To prepare for a total eradication programme by setting up
an organization of technical, administrative and operational
'services, especially in rural areas; and to train medical and
paramedical personnel of public health services (especially
rural health services) in malaria eradication concepts and
techniques.

"Netherlands 15 Fellowships R : Drug control (five weeks),
hospital administration (thirty -four for five days), mental health.
(two months), public health administration (two months).

Norway 10 Fellowships R : Dentistry - MPH course (twelve
months), DPH course (nine months), paediatrics (three months).

of Poland 13 Fellowships R : Air pollution (three months),
bactericides (four months), bacteriology (three months), environ-
mental sanitation (three months), food control (one for one
month, two for three months), health education (six weeks -
extension of previous award), industrial hygiene (two for three
months), laboratory techniques (three months), microbiology
and virology (three months), nutrition (two for three months),
pneumology (two months), occupational diseases (three months),
protection against industrial poisoning (three months), radiation
protection (one for two months, one for four months), tropical
medicine (five months), virology (one for three months, one
for four months).

Poland 15 Training Institutes (1958 - ) R
To assist national institutes in the development of training

in public health of medical and related personnel.

Poland 16 Tuberculosis Control (1960 - 1967) TA UNICEF

To train staff in tuberculosis control; later, to set up a pilot
area project for tuberculosis control, so as to reduce the risk
of infection, especially among children; to study the epidemio-
logical characteristics of tuberculosis in different population
groups and assess the efficacy of various control measures.

¡Poland 18 Occupational Health Services (1961 - ) TA
-IV To expand and improve the Occupational Health Institute at

Lodz; to improve training facilities for industrial physicians.

Poland 20 Child Dental Health
(Oct. - Nov. 1960; Nov. - Dec. 1962) R UNICEF
The aim was to develop dental health services for school-

children, particularly in rural areas. WHO provided a con-
sultant for about three weeks in October- November 1960 and
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again in November -December 1962 to study the school dental
health service in rural areas and advise on how it should be
organized in order to provide children with systematic dental
care throughout the whole of their time at school.

Seven hundred dental centres have been set up in towns, and
by the end of September 1963 240 children's dental teams were
working in rural areas. UNICEF has provided forty -four
dental units and thirty vehicles for the teams in the rural areas.

Poland 24 Health Statistical Services (1963 - ) TA
To develop health statistical services and improve the national

and international comparability of statistical data; and to
organize a morbidity survey.

Portugal 17 Fellowships R : Drug control (two months),
health administration (two months), organization of rehabili-
tation services (two months), pharmacology (two months),
psychiatric services (two months), tuberculosis bacteriology
(three months), venereal- disease serology (four months).

Portugal 19 Public Health Nursing Education (1961 - 1964) R

To improve and expand public health nursing services and
education programmes by preparing nurses, through study
abroad, for teaching and administrative posts in public health
nursing.

Portugal 23 Child Mental Health (1961 - end of 1963) R
To improve mental health services for children.

Portugal 26 Hospital Administration (Oct. 1962 - ) TA
To develop hospital organization and administration.

4ortugal 30 Post -basic Nursing Education (1963 - ) TA
To set up a post -basic school of nursing in Lisbon.

`j omania 1 Fellowships R : Cardiovascular diseases (six
oaths), electronic microscopy (two for twelve months),
epidemiology and bacteriology of enteric infections (one
month), ophthalmology (two for five months), production of
sera (two months).

Romania 3 Malaria Eradication (1959 - Dec. 1962) MESA

The aim was to extend the system of active surveillance to all
the endemic malarious areas, to concentrate the final attack
phase of the eradication campaign on the areas presenting
evidence of transmission, and to evaluate the surveillance
operations during the consolidation phase. WHO provided
vehicles, spraying equipment, laboratory equipment and anti-
malarial drugs.

The epidemiological situation in the whole of the formerly
malarious area is reported to be excellent and would allow for
certification of malaria eradication in the very near future.

Spain 11 Communicable Eye Disease Control
(1955 - ) TA UNICEF
To learn more of the local epidemiology of trachoma and

associated infections in Spain; to develop and apply throughout
the endemic area effective methods of case -finding and treat-
ment, family supervision and health education; and to train
personnel.

pain 17 Fellowships R : Epidemiology of mental disorders
(three months), prevention and treatment of alcoholism (two

weeks), rehabilitation (fourteen and a half months), virology
(one for two months, one for four months).

Spain 19 Nursing Education (1957 - 1964) R

To set up a post -basic school of nursing and to strengthen
nursing education programmes by preparing nurses for adminis-
trative and teaching posts in the new school and in the existing
basic schools of nursing.

YSpain 20 Water Supplies and Sewage Disposal
(1958 - end of 1963) R

To organize training courses on sanitation at the engineering
school of the University of Madrid.

Spain 22 Health Statistical Services (1960 - ) R
To develop national statistical services and to set up a new

department of biostatistics in the National School of Public
Health, Madrid.

Spain 23 Rehabilitation of Physically Handicapped Children
(1959 - 1964) TA UNICEF

To develop a national programme for the rehabilitation of
handicapped children; to establish training centres and expand
the services for handicapped children throughout the country.

Spain 26 Health Education Programme (1960 - 1964) R

To improve and expand health education services, including
those connected with the nutrition education project assisted
by FAO and UNICEF.

'Sweden 12 Fellowships R : Dental health (six weeks), nursing
education and administration (nine months), physical therapy
(six weeks), psychiatric nursing (one month), public health
administration and education (twelve months), water supply
and sewage disposal (one month).

"Switzerland 15 Fellowships R : Bacteriology (nine months),
metabolism (twelve months), nursing administration (three and
a half months), nursing care (six weeks), rehabilitation (twelve
months).

Switzerland 17 Mental Health Services (1963 - ) R
To establish a comprehensive plan for the care and treatment

of subnormal persons in the Canton of Geneva.

Turkey 6 Maternal and Child Health Services
(1953 - 1964) TA UNICEF

To carry out a long -term programme of maternal and child
health, aimed at reducing morbidity and mortality rates in
mothers, infants and children.

Turkey 11 Leprosy Control (1961 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF.

To intensify a programme for leprosy control.

Turkey 13 Tuberculosis Control (1951 -1967) TA UNICEF

To continue the mass BCG campaign; to carry out a sample
prevalence survey on population groups living in different
geographical, climatic and socio- economic conditions; and to
establish a pilot area in the Province of Yozgat.
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`Turkey 16 School of Public Health, Ankara (1952 - ) R
To reorganize the School of Public Health in Ankara.

Turkey 23 Malaria Eradication
(1957 - 1965) MESA TA UNICEF
To achieve malaria eradication throughout the country.

Turkey 24 Vital and Health Statistics (1962 - ) R
To further the development of the national health statistical

services, so that they may provide information on the state of
health of the various segments of the population; to evaluate
the medical care needs of the population and the efficacy of the
services provided.

i\Turkey 29 Nursing Education (Oct. 1955 - 1966) R

To organize and develop nursing education at all levels, and
particularly post -basic nursing education, so as to prepare
nurses for positions of leadership in specialized fields of nursing,
including midwifery, and for the administration of hospital and
public health nursing services and nursing education.

Turkey 31 Communicable Eye Disease Control
(1955 - 1966) TA UNICEF

To continue studies of the local epidemiology of trachoma
and associated infections; to develop suitable control methods;
to train personnel; to introduce and expand progressively a
system of control of these diseases in the southern provinces
of Anatolia.

Turkey 36 Fellowships R : Bacteriology (three months), der-
matology (two months), hospital construction (three weeks),
maternal and child health (two 'months), medical rehabilitation
(three months), psychiatric nursing (two and a half months
-extension of previous award), public health nursing (twelve
months) tuberculosis (one month).

Turkey 39 Environmental Health Services (1962 - ) R
To initiate a programme for training sanitary engineers and

auxiliary sanitation personnel and to solve special sanitation
problems, such as problems connected with air pollution.

Turkey 44 Community Water Supply
(1962 - ) Special Account for Community Water Supply
To draw up a programme for community water supply

development.

United Kingdom 13 Fellowships R: Dental health (two
months), dental radiography (one month), dentistry (one month),
forensic psychiatry (six weeks), health education (two months),
hospital administration (one for one month, one for five weeks),
nursing education (one for six weeks, two for three months),
orthodontics (one month), rehabilitation (one month).

SSR 1 Fellowships R : Biochemistry (five months), chemistry
(three and a half months), chemistry of antibiotics (three
months), chemotherapy (three months), electron microscope
study of the nerve tissue (six months), endocrinology (two
months -extension of previous award), genetics (six months),
health statistics (two and a half months), microbiology (one for

one month, one for two months), neurophysiology (four months),
pharmacology (one for three months, one for six months), pro-
duction and testing of virus preparations (two months), public
health and epidemiology (three months), virology (six months).

Yugoslavia 16.4 Tuberculosis Control
(1961 - 1968) TA UNICEF

To prepare for a nation -wide tuberculosis control programme
by establishing a long -term federal pilot area project for tuber-
culosis control, including mass examination and home treat-
ment, which at the same time would serve for field training of
Yugoslav personnel. This project is a continuation of the one
(under the same number) assisted by WHO from 1953 to 1960.

Yugoslavia 16.5 Communicable Eye Disease Control
(1953 - 1967) TA UNICEF

To learn more of the epidemiology of trachoma and associated
infections in Yugoslavia; to develop and apply throughout the
endemic areas effective methods of case -finding and treatment,
family supervision and health education; and to train personnel.

Yugoslavia 16.9 Maternal and Child Health
(1953 - ) TA UNICEF
To strengthen maternal and child health services, including

school health services and rehabilitation services for handicapped
children, at republic and district levels.

Yugoslavia 20 Public Health Administration
(1956 - end of 1964) TA

To train various categories of health personnel for the federal
and republic institutes of public health.

< Yugoslavia 23 Fellowships R : Biochemistry (five months),
dietetics (three months), food hygiene (three weeks).

Yugoslavia 25 Nursing Education (1959 - ) TA
To improve and expand nursing education programmes and

services by preparing nurses for senior posts in nursing education
and administration.

Yugoslavia 28 Mental Health Services
(1958 - end of 1963) R

To develop the mental health services.

Yugoslavia 30 Malaria Eradication (1959 - 1965) MESA

To complete the eradication of malaria from the areas still
in the consolidation phase of the programme

Yugoslavia 31 Medical Education (1962 - end of 1963) R

To promote medical education through the organization of
national educational meetings and the training abroad of
specialists with teaching responsibilities in various branches
of medicine.

Yugoslavia 35 Fellowships TA : Dental health (two months),
haematology (six months), health administration (nine months),
mental health in industry (three months), ophthalmology (three
months), orthoptics (seven and a half months), plastic surgery
(six months), trachoma control (two months).
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EMRO 5 Higher Institute of Nursing, University of Alexandria
(Oct. 1953 end of 1964) TA UNICEF

To raise the standard of nursing education in the United Arab
Republic and other countries of the Region; to meet the needs
for teaching and administrative staff for expanding programmes
of health services by a four -year basic professional programme
leading to a Bachelor's degree in nursing; to provide post -basic
courses for graduate nurses; and to promote study and research
on nursing problems in the Region.

O 7 Arab States Training Centre for Education in Com-
munity Development, Sirs -El- Layyan (Jan. 1953 - mid -1965)
TA (UNESCO)

To train physicians, nurses, sanitarians, teachers and agri-
cultural and social workers from all Arab States in subjects and
techniques related to community development. This is primarily
a UNESCO -assisted project, in which WHO collaborates and
provides training in health subjects.

EMRO 19 Regional Malaria Eradication Training Centre,
Cairo (Jan. 1959 - Dec. 1962) MESA

The Regional Malaria Eradication Training Centre was set
up in Cairo at the beginning of 1959, by agreement between the
Government and WHO, to help the United Arab Republic and
neighbouring countries of the Region to train technical staff
in the techniques and procedures used in malaria eradication
programmes, and to provide facilities for study and research on
technical problems encountered in malaria eradication in the
Region. WHO provided a senior adviser, a sanitary engineer,
a technician and a secretary, short-term consultants, teaching
allowances and fellowships to national staff, and supplies and
equipment.

Between the time of its establishment and the cessation of
WHO assistance at the end of 1962, the centre gave thirteen
courses -seven junior, four senior, one in entomology and one
for sanitarians. It trained 139 professional personnel (fifteen
WHO staff members, twenty-three WHO fellows from Burma,
Iraq, Lebanon, Libya, Pakistan, Somalia and Sudan, and 101
students of the United Arab Republic) and 168 junior personnel
(seventy -one fellows from Jordan, Lebanon, Liberia, Libya,
Nigeria, Saudi Arabia, Somalia, Sudan, Syria, Tunisia and
Yemen, and ninety -seven students of the United Arab Republic).

The training was carried out at the Insect Control Laboratory,
Dokki- Cairo, under its director, and field training was provided
in an area near the centre, with a population of about 27 000.

In addition to their teaching work, the staff of the centre
made a number of entomological and epidemiological investi-
gations into malaria in the United Arab Republic, and prepared
manuals for the training of malaria eradication entomologists
and a manual on geographical reconnaissance.

EMRO 22 Adviser in Health Education
(Aug.1958 - end of 1963) R

To give guidance on the development of health education in
the Region.

EMRO 43 Advisory Services (1958 - beyond 1965) R

To provide countries of the Region with consultant services
on subjects for which there is no regional adviser, in cases where
it is impracticable to obtain assistance from headquarters staff.

EMRO 45 Participation in Educational Meetings
(April 1959 - 1965) R

To enable countries of the Region to participate in seminars,
conferences and training courses organized in other regions and
by other agencies. -

EMRO 51 Epidemiological and Statistical Centre
(Jan. 1960 - ) R
To assist in carrying out surveys in connexion with tuberculosis

and other projects in the Region and in analysing their results.

EMRO 55 Medical Libraries
(Dec. 1960; March - June 1961; Nov. 1962 -1965) R
To advise various countries of the Region on the organization

and administration of medical libraries attached to medical and
health institutions; and to train medical librarj ns in particular
aspects of medical library work.

EMRO 56 Community Water Supply
(Oct. 1961 - 1964) Special Account for Community Water
Supply

To assist in developing the organization and management of
community water supply programmes and provide advice on
the technical, legal, financial and administrative aspects.

EMRO 58 Malaria Eradication Evaluation Team
(April 1961 - beyond 1965) R MESA
To assist the Governments of Cyprus, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon

and Syria to evaluate their malaria eradication programmes
and to co- ordinate their activities, particularly with regard to
frontier malaria problems.

EMRO 61 Training Courses for Laboratory Technicians
.(May 1962 -1965) R
To train laboratory technicians from a number of countries

of the Region as tutors. The courses are given in Beirut,
Lebanon.

X\EMRO 63 (b) Training Course for Psychiatric Nurses
(Jan. 1962 -1965) R
To train nurses of the Region in psychiatric patient care and

mental health techniques at the Lebanon Hospital for Mental
and Nervous Disorders, Asfourieh, Beirut.

EMRO 66 Rural Housing (1962 - end of 1965) R

To study housing programmes, especially for rural areas; to
stimulate the interest of health administrations and to promote
the development of healthy housing.

- 125 -
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EMRO 75 National Tuberculosis Training Centre, with
Regional Training Programme (Jan. 1962 - June 1965) R

A continuation of project Tunisia 28, under which a tuber-
culosis demonstration and training centre was set up in Tunis.
It is to assist in training, at the centre, professional and technical
personnel of countries in and outside the Region in public health
methods for the control of tuberculosis, and to help in setting
up a centralized unit for planning, co- ordinating and supervising
the training activities.

EMRO 76 Pharmacy and Medical Stores Adviser
X. (Jan. 1963 -1965) R

To assist governments of the Region in organizing medical
stores and pharmacy services for the whole of their countries.
Under this project help is given in training pharmacy attendants
and medical storekeepers, improving the procedures for procure-
ment, storage and distribution of medical stores and pharma-
ceuticals, drafting pharmaceutical legislation, and improving
the quality control and the local production of pharmaceuticals.

EMRO 78 Seminar on Tuberculosis in Infancy and Childhood,
Tunis (15 -18 April 1963) R (International Children's Centre)

A seminar, sponsored jointly by WHO and the International
Children's Centre, Paris, to study the protection of children
against tuberculosis, particularly under the conditions pre-
vailing in the Region. There were thirteen participants from
Algeria, French Somaliland, Iran, Jordan, Libya, Morocco,
Tunisia, Turkey and the United Arab Republic. The subjects
discussed included the epidemiology of tuberculosis in the
Region, case- finding of tuberculosis in children (including
diagnostic techniques and investigation of contacts), BCG
vaccination, chemoprophylaxis, treatment of pulmo- glandular
primary tuberculosis and tubercular meningitis in children,
establishment of national tuberculosis programmes and inter-
national assistance to such programmes. The seminar included
two field visits.

WHO provided the costs of attendance of the participants.

EMRO 89 Joint FAO /UNICEF /WHO Nutrition Seminar,
Cairo (15 Sept. - 12 Oct. 1963) TA UNICEF (FAO)
A seminar, organized jointly by FAO, UNICEF and WHO,

at which twenty -six senior personnel from twelve countries
studied the administrative and technical aspects of programmes
of applied nutrition, including education and training in nutri-
tion, supplementary feeding programmes, and the local pro-
duction and use of foods of high nutritive value.

WHO provided four consultants and part of the costs of
attendance of the participants, who came from Afghanistan,
Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Pakistan, Somalia,

udan, Syria and the United Arab Republic.

Aden 200 Fellowships R : Health education (two for three
months), public health administration (twelve months), tropical
medicine (three months).

Cyprus 1 Nursing Education (Aug. 1962 - June 1964) TA

To promote nursing education and training programmes in
order to meet the country's needs for nurse educators, adminis-
trative staff and nursing service personnel.

Cyprus 6 Tuberculosis Control (National Pilot Area)
(Nov. 1962 - end of 1963) TA

To carry out a pilot tuberculosis control programme in the
urban, suburban and surrounding rural areas of Nicosia. The
programme includes a tuberculosis prevalence survey, to be

followed by mass screening of the population and treatment of
discovered cases, and possibly the screening of persons reporting
to the outpatient clinic of the general hospital. BCG vaccination
is being carried out on a selective basis in connexion with the
project.

Cyprus 10 Leprosy Control
(July - Aug. 1961; Dec. 1962) TA

A consultant was provided for two months in 1961 and again
for two weeks late in 1962 to survey and advise on the leprosy
situation. He reported that it would be feasible to eradicate
leprosy from Cyprus by reliable treatment of patients, medical
supervision of contacts, measures for early detection of the
disease and immediate treatment, and the use of chemoprophy-
laxis in children. He prepared a plan of action which has been
approved by the Government.

Cyprus 200 Fellowships R : Laboratory techniques (twelve
months).

Cyprus 201 Fellowships TA : Health education (twelve months),
mental nursing (twelve months).

Ethiopia 3 Public Health Administration
(Oct. 1952 -1965) TA

To improve and develop the epidemiological and statistical
services.

Ethiopia 6 Tuberculosis Control
(March 1959 - end of 1964) TA UNICEF

To plan and carry out a comprehensive national tuberculosis
control programme, well integrated into the national public
health system and based on the results obtained in a pilot area
outside Addis Ababa; to set up a tuberculosis control demons-
tration centre in Addis Ababa to train health workers; to
extend BCG vaccination campaigns in Ethiopia; to collect
epidemiological information about infection and incidence of
tuberculosis; to extend co- operation with social welfare agencies;
and to establish in Eritrea a tuberculosis centre for training and
demonstration in that region.

'thiopia 9 Public Health College and Training Centre, Gondar
(March 1954 - 1965) R UNICEF (AID)

To provide at Gondar a centre for training public health
personnel; to organize a model health service for the Province
of Begemedir and the town of Gondar; to investigate local health
conditions; to establish training health centres as required; and
to extend health services to the whole country.

Ethiopia 14 (b) Malaria Eradication Training Centre
(1960 - beyond 1965) MESA (AID)

To train auxiliary personnel for the malaria eradication
programme.

Ethiopia 14 (c) Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(1962 - beyond 1965) MESA (AID)

To build up the technical, administrative and operational
facilities for a full -scale malaria eradication programme; and
to develop at the same time the rural health services so that
they may provide efficient collaboration in the eradication
programme.
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xtthiopia 25 Supervisory Team for Health Centres
(1962 - 1965) R UNICEF

To provide professional supervision and guidance of the
sub- professional and auxiliary personnel working in the health
centres, and advice on overall policies for integrated services
provided through the health centres.

Ethiopia 29 Training Course for X -ray Technicians
(Jan. 1963 - Dec. 1964) TA UNICEF

To train X -ray technicians, who are urgently needed for the
country's developing medical and public health establishments.

u' Ethiopia 200 Fellowships R : Gynaecology and obstetrics
(twelve months), undergraduate medical studies (three for
twelve months -extensions of previous awards).

\Ethiopia 201 Fellowships TA : Undergraduate medical studies
(five for twelve months -extensions of previous awards).

Iran 1 (b) Malaria Eradication
(1957 - beyond 1968) MESA UNICEF (AID)

To eradicate malaria progressively throughout the country,
by residual spraying and other measures.

Iran 7 Nutrition Institute (1963 - 1965) TA

To investigate, by field surveys, the nature and incidence of
the main nutritional diseases and deficiencies, especially in
mothers and children in rural and in over -populated areas ; to
plan and implement measures for improving nutrition in various
population groups (including the assessment of the nutritional
value of indigenous foodstuffs, the promotion of production
and distribution of food, the training in nutrition of medical,
nursing and other professional staff, and the carrying -out of
nutrition education in general health centres, maternal and child
health centres and in hospitals).

Iran 25 Communicable Eye Disease Control
(Aug. 1963 - end of 1965) TA

To make a survey of communicable eye diseases and to carry
out a pilot control study in Shiraz town and Shahrestan in
order to develop suitable methods of controlling these diseases
in Iran; to extend the project to other parts of the country as
from the second year.

Iran 26 Public Health Laboratory, Teheran
(March 1955 - end of 1964) R

To improve the public health laboratory in Teheran, particul-
arly by setting up a food and drug analysis section; to train
technical personnel.

Iran 28 Mental Health (May 1959 - end of 1964) R

To reorganize and integrate the mental health services at
all levels; to study the feasibility of establishing extra -mural
services and other types of services on a large community scale,
having regard to the shortage of trained personnel; to train
staff at all levels, and to promote the standardization of research
on data for the purpose of assessing the value of the existing
provisions for care and treatment.

ran 37 Nursing Education, Red Lion and Sun School of
Nursing, Rey (Sept. 1956 - June 1963) TA

The aim was to reorganize the school of nursing in Rey,
which is an independent educational institution of the Red Lion
and Sun Society, and to train nurses for the country's expanding
health services. WHO provided d: senior nurse educator from
September 1956 to May 1960 and from October 1960 to June
1963; a medical surgical nurse educator from December 1956
to April 1957, from July 1957 to June 1960 and from July 1961
to December 1962; a nursing arts educator from January 1957
to April 1958 and from April 1959 to May 1961; a nursing
service educator from January 1958 to June 1960; a paediatric
nurse from April 1959 to November 1960 and a public health
nurse educator from June 1959 to June 1961. Six fellowships
were also provided -two under the project and four from the
general fellowships allocation for Iran -and supplies and
equipment.

A three -year programme was drawn up for the school; the
entrance requirements for students were raised and the standard
of teaching was improved. Continuous in- service training was
given to the staff. A programme was established providing
for better organization of the clinical experience given to students
in the hospitals used by the school for teaching purposes.

A national nurse educator was appointed director of the
school in 1961 and has had full responsibility for its manage-
ment since then. The national staff have gradually assumed
more responsibility; in the last phase of WHO assistance to
the project they required only limited guidance from the interna-
tional staff and were making further improvements in the
curriculum, in admission procedures, examination methods, etc.
The school has been recognized by the Ministry of Education
for the preparation of professional nurses.

The the confined mainly to
school. However, consultations were held with the staff of
other Red Lion and Sun institutions and in that way the scope
of the project was extended to some other nurse training establish-
ments in Iran.

}Iran
38 Bilharziasis Control (Nov. 1958 - mid -1965) TA

-X To carry out field studies on the epidemiology of bilharziasis
and on its prevention; to train staff; and to plan a control
programme, integrated as far as possible into the programme
for economic development.

Bran 42 School of Physiotherapy, Shiraz
(Sept. 1961 - Aug. 1963) R

The aim was to set up, at the Shira4 Medical Centre, a school
for the training of physical therapists. WHO provided a physical
therapy tutor and supplies and equipement.

The WHO tutor was able to improve and develop the facilities
of the physical therapy department of Nemazee Hospital, Shiraz
Medical Centre, in which the school is situated, and to use
the department of physical therapy for practical training and
demonstration purposes. She organized a three -year course
for the training of physical therapy students with the assistance
of an advisory board of the school, there being no national
counterpart to work with her throughout the two years. Two
classes of ten and six students started training in 1962 and 1963
respectively.

The project was prematurely terminated owing to the lack
of financial support for the school, the unavailability of a
national counterpart and other administrative difficulties. The
Government is, however, considering continuing the training
of the students already admitted to the course in Teheran.
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Iran 200 Fellowships R : Tuberculosis control (four weeks).

Iran 201 Fellowships TA : Clinical medicine (tropical) (twelve
months), health education (three months), maternal and child
health (twelve months), medical rehabilitation (one month -
extension of previous award), mental health (twelve months),
nutrition education (eight months), operating theatre techniques
(nine months), psychiatry (eighteen months).

Iraq 11 Malaria Eradication
(1957 - beyond 1965) R MESA UNICEF

To eradicate malaria from the whole country, as an extension
of the malaria control programme with which WHO has assisted
since 1952.

Iraq 15 Bilharziasis Control (Nov. 1955 - mid -1965) TA

To evolve effective methods for bilharziasis control, particularly
for the prevention of infection in newly developed areas, and to
conduct pilot engineering studies in various irrigation systems.

Iraq 18 Communicable Eye Disease Control
(Jan. 1961 - 1965) R UNICEF

To evolve suitable methods of controlling communicable eye
diseases in Iraq and to carry out a programme, first in a pilot
area and later in the rest of the country, based on centres in
the capitals of the country's thirteen provinces.

Iraq 35 Training of Health Personnel
(Jan. 1960 - 1965) TA UNICEF

To train sanitarian to assist in the development of local
health services.

Iraq 37 College of Nursing, Baghdad
(March 1962 - beyond 1965) R
To train nursing teachers and administrators and to raise

the standard of nursing education, and consequently of
nursing practice.

'IIraq 200 Fellowships R : Public health administration (twelve
months), radiotherapy (twelve months).

Iraq 201 Fellowships TA : Medical rehabilitation (one month
-extension of previous award), public health administration
(twelve months).

Israel 5 Malaria Eradication (1959 - 1964) MESA

To achieve complete eradication of malaria and prevent
its reintroduction.

Israel 24 Child Psychiatry and Mental Health
(Oct. 1961 - 1965) R

To reorganize mental health services, with particular reference
to psychiatric services for children.

Israel 29 Hadassah Medical School, Jerusalem : Preventive and
Social Medicine (Jan. 1959 - end of 1963) R Funds -in -Trust

To improve and extend the teaching of preventive and social
medicine in the medical school, especially in the post -graduate
training programme; to establish a public health demonstration
and training area; to organize field training and in- service

training for physicians and other health workers; and to develop
and carry out research projects in preventive and social medicine.

Israel 200 Fellowships R : Child psychiatry (two for four
months), chronic non -tuberculous diseases of the lung (three
months), hospital administration (four months), oral pathology
(eight months), public health administration (twelve months),
sanitary engineering (twelve months), statistical and recording
methods in epidemiology (four months).

Israel 201 Fellowships TA : Development and administration
of convalescent homes and rehabilitation institutions (four and
a half months).

Jordan 6 Malaria Eradication
(June 1958 - end of 1966) MESA TA UNICEF (AID)

To eradicate malaria from the whole country and prevent
its reintroduction.

Jordan 11 Conununicable Eye Disease Control
(April 1960 - Sept. 1965) TA UNICEF

To plan and implement a campaign against communicable
eye diseases, including epidemiological surveys, pilot control
studies and extended treatment programmes.

Jordan 23 Production of Vaccines
(1959 - 1964) R UNICEF (AID)

To develop the production of diphtheria and tetanus vaccines,
and to train technical personnel. -

Jordan 24 Children's Hospital, Amman
(Feb. 1961 - end of 1963) TA UNICEF

To improve nursing services at the Children's Hospital,
Amman, and to give paediatric training to nursing and auxiliary
personnel; and to co- ordinate the work of the maternal and
child health demonstration and training centre, Amman.

Jordan 25 Public Health Advisory Services (Dec. 1962 - 1965) R

To plan and co- ordinate the national health services.

Jordan 27 Municipal Water Supplies and Waste Water Disposal
(June 1962 -1965) TA

To carry out an extensive programme for community water
supplies, and waste water disposal.

J Jordan 200 Fellowships R : Obstetrics (twelve months), radio-
logy (twelve months).

Jordan 201 Fellowships TA : Eye diseases and surgery (twelve
months), health education (twelve months -extension of pre-
vious award), paediatric nursing (twelve months), preparation
of dried smallpox vaccine (one month), production of vaccine
(two months), undergraduate medical studies (two for twelve
months -extensions of previous awards), undergraduate phar-
macy studies (twelve months -extension of previous award).

Kuwait 1 Tuberculosis Control (Jan. 1962 - May 1963) R

The aim was to carry out a comprehensive tuberculosis control
programme, based on the tuberculosis clinic and hospital and
co- ordinated with the school health, maternal and child health
and other health services. WHO provided a medical officer
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from January 1962 to May 1963, a public health nurse from
March 1962 to May 1963 and a consultant statistician for a
month in February-March 1962.

The programme included the developing of case- finding,
BCG vaccination and supervised domiciliary and hospital
treatment. Procedures were established between the tuberculosis
clinic and other clinics, sanatoria and the school health services
for examining persons for tuberculosis, for diagnosis, pre-
ventive measures and for the referral and treatment of patients.
A prevalence survey was started. Various categories of personnel
were trained and a nucleus of a home -visiting and social service
was set up. Integration of the tuberculosis control work into
the local health services began. A recording system and a
case register were brought into use. Health education, for
which films, brochures and posters were produced, was
intensified.

Libya 7 Health Training Institute, Benghazi
y(Dec. 1955 - 1965) TA UNICEF

To train health assistants and sanitarians for work in the
rural health centres under the supervision of professional
staff, and to train laboratory assistants for provincial public
health and hospital laboratories; to give in -service trainjngso
auxiliary health personnel already employed; and to train male
nurses. The long -term objective of this project is to expand
and improve the public health services, especially in the rural
areas.

Kuwait 6 Vital and Health Statistics (March - May 1963) R

A consultant was provided for two months to review the
situation in the Vital and Health Statistics Section of the Ministry
of Public Health, to make recommendations for the further
development of health statistics, and to advise on the organiza- _
tion of a system for recording persons registered at health
centres.

Kuwait 200 Fellowships R : Public health administration
(twelve months).

Lebanon 4 Rural Health Unit (Second phase : July 1960 - ) TA

To organize a model district health service to be used later
as a demonstration and training centre for health personnel
for other rural units; as from 1963, to further develop the rural
health services, particularly in the demonstration area.

Lebanon 7 Malaria Eradication
(1957 - end of 1963) MESA UNICEF

To eradicate malaria from the whole country, by elimination
of any residual foci of infection.

Lebanon 24 Medical Use of Radioisotopes R

A twelve -month fellowship in cancerologv was awarded
under this project in 1963.

Lebanon 31 Rehabilitation of the Physically Handicapped
(Second phase : 1963 - end of 1965) R

To develop physical therapy services at the rehabilitation
centre at Ouzai, Beirut.

' Lebanon 200 Fellowships R : Electro- radiology (twelve months),
laboratory techniques (two months).

Lebanon 201 Fellowships TA : Nursing care (ten months),
public health administration (two months), ward management
and teaching (twelve months).

Libya 3 Nursing Education, Tripoli
(Sept. 1955 - beyond 1965) R UNICEF

To develop a nursing education programme adapted to local
needs and resources in order to provide professional nurses and
assistants for the country's expanding health services.

Libya 9 Malaria Eradication
(April 1960 - end of 1964) MESA (AID)

To eradicate malaria by the application of residual insecticides,
antilarval measures, chemotherapy and epidemiological sur-
veillance, and to train personnel.

This follows the pre -eradication survey carried out (under the
same project number) from June 1958 to September 1959.

Libya 12 Maternal and Child Health, Cyrenaica
(Sept. 1956 - June 1965) TA UNICEF

To establish a centre for demonstrating modern methods of
maternal and child care and for _training . community midwives
to serve in rural and urban maternal and child health centres
throughout Cyrenaica.

Libya 22 Tuberculosis Control (National Pilot Area)
(March 1963 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

To set up a tuberculosis centre in Benghazi to train staff and
demonstrate tuberculosis techniques and to serve as the centre
of operations for a pilot area project carried out with the help
of mobile teams; to plan a national control programme on the
basis of the results of the pilot area project.

Libya 200 Fellowships R : Undergraduate medical studies
(five for twelve months -two of them extensions of previous
awards, one for thirteen months -extension of previous award).

Pakistan 22 Sanitary Engineering, West Pakistan
(Feb. 1957 - Dec. 1962) TA

The aim was to improve environmental conditions in West
Pakistan by providing basic sanitary facilities, including potable
water supplies and the collection and disposal of waste and
excreta; and to design, construct and operate sanitary engineering
works in connexion with large programmes of social welfare,
satellite town construction and rural improvements. WHO
provided a sanitary engineer, supplies and equipment and a
twelve -month fellowship. Three other fellowships were provided
from the general fellowships allocation for Pakistan.

The WHO sanitary engineer advised on the design of rural
water supplies and, with the sanitary engineer assigned to
project EMRO 56 (Community Water Supply), made a study
of urban water supplies. During the period of WHO assistance
a course was given in the design and operation of waterworks,
and a number of seminars were held. WHO fellowships for
training in sanitary engineering were awarded to four engineers,
three of whom were afterwards appointed to responsible govern-
ment posts.

Considerable progress was made with a programme for
providing water supplies and sewerage systems for both urban
and rural areas. An independent public health engineering
department was set up in 1961.
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The work of the project was facilitated by the setting -up of
a joint office of sanitary engineering, run by the Public Works
Department, the Public Health Department, the United States
Agency for International Development and WHO, which
ensured good co- operation among the agencies concerned
with the improvement of sanitary engineering in Pakistan.

Pakistan 25 School of Physiotherapy, Karachi
(Jan. 1956 - Sept. 1963) R

The aim was to establish a school of physiotherapy based on
the former physiotherapy department of the Jinnah Hospital;
and to give a full course in physical therapy to men and women
students, so as to enable physical therapy and rehabilitation
services, staffed by trained personnel, to be set up. WHO
provided a physical therapist, supplies and equipment, and a
fellowship (awarded under project Pakistan 200).

The school of physiotherapy was opened in 1956. From
that year until 1961 it provided a two -year course, in which
twenty students were trained. In 1961 the two -year course
was replaced by a three -year course and eleven more students
were enrolled.

The director of the school, who was appointed national
counterpart to the WHO physical therapist, has taken over
full responsibility for its management. Three student teachers
have been appointed, one of whom has been awarded a WHO
fellowship for further training abroad. The school has been
recognized by the University of Karachi for the B. Sc. degree
in physical therapy and is ready to be taken over completely by
the national authorities.

,i \Fakistan 30 Nursing Education, East Pakistan
(Jan. 1558 - end of 1968) R UNICEF

To strengthen education and training programmes for nursing
and midwifery personnel.

Pakistan 33 Public Health Institute, East Pakistan
(Oct. 1961 -1965) TA

To develop epidemiological and bacteriological departments
in the Public Health Institute, Dacca, East Pakistan.

Pakistan 36 Malaria Eradication (1961 - 1974) MESA (AID)

To eradicate malaria from the whole country, by stages.
The eradication programme follows a pre -eradication survey
carried out with assistance from WHO in 1959 and 1960.

Pakistan 39 Leprosy Control
(Nov. 1961 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To undertake leprosy control work. In this project, which
follows the visits of WHO short-term consultants in 1959
and 1960, special attention is being paid to East Pakistan,
where leprosy is a serious public health problem.

Pakistan 42 Prosthetic Appliances
(1961 - end of 1966) TA UNICEF

To set up a prosthetics workshop and to train workers in
the manufacture of braces and prosthetic appliances.

Pakistan 43 Vital and Health Statistics
(Jan. 1961 - June 1964) TA

To reorganize and improve the health statistical services.

Pakistan 44 Nursing Education, West Pakistan
(Sept. 1961 - mid -1965) TA UNICEF

To improve and develop nursing education. Under this
project WHO gives assistance in the administration of a model
school of nursing set up by the Government.

Pakistan 49 Malaria Eradication Training Centres
(Nov. 1960 - beyond 1965) MESA

To train technical staff for the malaria eradication programme
and to carry out research on technical problems encountered
in malaria eradication.

Pakistan 50 Tuberculosis Control (Pilot Area, Rawalpindi)
(Jan. 1963 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

To test in a pilot area certain methods of tuberculosis control,
so as to find those most practical and effective in Pakistan,
and to train personnel, with a view eventually to integrating
tuberculosis control into the general public health services.
Training and demonstration are carried out at the tuberculosis
centre at Rawalpindi and mobile teams are working in three
sectors of the pilot area.

Pakistan 51 Rural Health, East Pakistan
_, (1963 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To develop the rural health services in East Pakistan, including
rural health centres, referral hospitals and laboratory services,
and to train health personnel.

Pakistan 200 Fellowships R : Gastro- enterology (three months),
organization and functioning of departments producing vaccines
and sera (five and a half months), radiation medicine (two
months), rural health (six weeks), surgical nursing (twelve
months), undergraduate nursing studies (twelve months- exten-
sion of previous award).

.,í`,Pakistan 201 Fellowships TA : Biostatistics (twelve months),
medico -legal serology (eight months), vital and health statistics
(five months).

Saudi Arabia 4 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(1962 - ) MESA

To build up the technical, administrative and operational
facilities for a full -scale malaria eradication programme; and
to develop at the same time the rural health services, so that
they may provide efficient collaboration in the eradication
programme. The programme follows the pre -eradication survey
carried out from July 1959 to March 1962.

Saudi Arabia 5 Environmental Sanitation
(Second phase : Oct. 1958 - end of 1965) TA

To set up an environmental sanitation service in the Ministry
of Health, Riyad, to co- ordinate the work of all branches of
the national administration that deal with environmental
sanitation.

Saudi Arabia 13 Tuberculosis Control (National Pilot Area,
Riyad) (Feb. 1963 - end of 1965) R

To set up in Riyad a tuberculosis control centre to train staff,
carry out tuberculin testing in order to ascertain infection rates,
demonstrate control measures and determine those most suitable
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for Riyad and the surrounding rural areas; later, to extend
the control programme to other areas of the country.

,J\ Saudi Arabia 15 Health Assistants' and Sanitarian' Institute,
\\ Riyad (Feb. 1959 -1964) R

To train health assistants and sanitarian for work under the
supervision of professional staff; and to provide in- service
training facilities for health personnel already employed.

Saudi Arabia 23 Public Health Adviser (Epidemiologist)
(Oct. 1960 - end of 1963) TA

To set up in the Ministry of Health a department of preventive
medicine, whose functions will include the development of
statistical services and international quarantine work. The
epidemiologist assigned to the project also provides general
advisory services in public health to the Ministry.

Saudi Arabia 28 Health Survey (Nov. 1962 - Jan. 1963) R
Three consultants were provided for three months to make

a survey of the health situation in Saudi Arabia and to advise
on the development of the services required for health protection
and promotion.

Saudi Arabia 29 Basic Public Health and Medical Care Services
(1963 - 1965) Funds -in -Trust UNICEF
To set up a provincial health organization, a model com-

munity health centre and a base hospital in the eastern province
of the country.

Saudi Arabia 32 Meat Conservation (May 1963 - 1964) R
A consultant was provided for three weeks to make a

study concerning the introduction of adequate methods of
slaughtering at the time of the Mecca Pilgrimage, the conserva-
tion of surplus meat, the use of by- products and the hygienic
disposal of wastes. A second visit is planned for 1964.

Saudi Arabia 34 Advisory Assistance for Health Programming
(Aug. 1963 - 1966) Funds -in -Trust

To provide assistance in health programming to the Supreme

(Planning
Board.

Y \Saudi Arabia 200 Fellowships R : Heat diseases control (three
months), undergraduate medical studies (three for twelve months
-extensions of previous awards).

Jí audi Arabia 201 Fellowships TA : Undergraduate medical
studies (two for twelve months -extensions of previous awards).

Somalia 2 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(May 1962 - ) MESA TA
To build up the technical, administrative and operational

facilities for a full-scale malaria eradication programme; and
at the same time to develop the rural health services, so that
they may provide efficient collaboration in the eradication
programme. This programme continues the work of the malaria
eradication pilot project (July 1955 - 1962) and of the pre -
eradication survey (October 1957 - 1962) carried out under the
same project number.

)omalia 8 Training of Health Personnel
(Jan. 1959 - 1965) R UNICEF
To organize, strengthen and reorient all the existing arrange-

ments for training auxiliary personnel in Somalia; to strengthen
the regional health services and to promote their extension
throughout the country, with particular attention to the health

and welfare of mothers and children; to integrate health services
more fully into other work for raising the standard of living
and securing community participation.

Somalia 11 Tuberculosis Control
(March 1960 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF

N To set up a tuberculosis centre in Mogadishu to demonstrate
tuberculosis control techniques and train local health _personnel;
to carry out, in areas outside Mogadishu, a tuberculosis control
programme, including mass BCG vaccination, case- finding by
sputum and X -ray examination, and domiciliary treatment,
for the settled and nomadic populations.

Somalia 12 Bilharziasis Control (Dec. 1962 - March 1963) TA

A consultant was provided for three months to make an
evaluation of the spread of bilharziasis in Somalia and to advise
on methods of control.

Somalia 13 Basic Health Services (March 1962 - 1965) TA
To set up a rural demonstration and training area which will

provide practical training for the students of the WHO- assisted
project Somalia 8 (Training of Health Personnel) and experience
of the development of an integrated public health service in a
rural area.

Somalia 14 Public Health Advisory Services
(May 1961 - end of 1963) R
To develop the national health services. The public health

adviser assigned to this project, which also serves to co- ordinate
the work of the WHO- assisted projects in Somalia, will continue
his work after 1963 as WHO representative.

Somalia 15 Training of Nursing Personnel
(Sept. 1961 - end of 1968) TA UNICEF

To evolve a pattern of nursing education suitable for adoption
throughout the country.

Somalia 18 Environmental Health (Feb. - May 1963) R
WHO provided a sanitary engineer to study the immediate

and long -term needs in environmental health in Somalia and
advise the Government on the provision to be included in its
five -year development plan. He made a study of the water
supply and sewage disposal systems and submitted recommenda-
tions on the types of installations likely to be suitable for the
conditions in the country and on the organization of sanitary
engineering and environmental health work generally.

Somalia 20 Organization of Medical Care (May 1962 - 1965) TA

To improve the medical care services, particularly as regards
surgery; and to provide clinical training facilities for health
personnel, especially student nurses.

Somalia 21 Management of Medical Stores and Pharmacy
(Oct. 1962 - ) TA
To systematize medical supply procedures and to prepare

training courses for auxiliary personnel in pharmacy and medical
storekeeping.

\Somalia 200 Fellowships R : Environmental sanitation (twelve
months), nurse tutors' course (twelve months), public health
nursing (two for twelve months), undergraduate medical studies
(two for four months, one for nine months, six for twelve months,
one for fourteen months -all extensions of previous awards),
undergraduate nursing studies (twelve months -extension of
previous award).
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(Somalia 201 Fellowships TA : Statistics (seven and a half
months), surgery-Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons
preparatory course (twelve months), undergraduate medical
studies (one for four months, three for twelve months, one
for fourteen months -all extensions of previous awards),
undergraduate pharmacy studies (twelve months -extension of
previous award).

Sudan 6 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(1963 - beyond 1965) MESA
To undertake the development of the network of rural health

services and the building -up of the technical, administrative
and operational facilities required for a full -scale malaria
eradication programme. This pre- eradication programme
follows the pre -eradication survey carried out from January
1961 to December 1962.

Sudan 7 Nursing Education, Khartoum
(Oct. 1955 -end of 1965) R
To establish a college of nursing, providing a course of basic

professional education, that will train nurses for leading posts
in the country's health programme. Fellowships for study
at the college are being awarded to nurses from Somalia and
Libya.

Sudan 15 Communicable Eye Disease Control
(Dec. 1960 - March 1965) TA UNICEF
To make a survey of communicable eye diseases and to carry

out a control project, starting in the Atbara Berber area and
extending progressively to highly infected areas of the Northern
Province.

Sudan 17 Dental Assistants' Training
(Jan. 1961 - April 1963) R
The aim was to train dental health assistants in order to

provide a certain amount of dental care to the population in
the absence of sufficient qualified dentists. (There are only
thirty qualified dentists, twenty of whom are practising in one
area, to serve the country's twelve million inhabitants.) WHO
provided a dental health adviser and supplies and equipment.

A dental assistants' school -the first in the country-was set
up and a curriculum was prepared. The first class of thirteen
students graduated in November 1962 and in January 1963
twelve more students started their training.

Responsibility for the project has been taken over by the
national counterpart to the WHO dental adviser.

Sudan 19 Rural Health Demonstration Area
(Nov. 1961 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF
To establish a rural health demonstration area at El Huda

in the Menagil extension of the Gezira irrigated area, as part
of a pilot scheme of community development.

Sudan 26 Onchocerciasis Control (March 1963 - end of 1965) R

To carry out a survey of onchocerciasis infection in the main
section of the Nile north of Khartoum and in Bahr -el- Ghazal
and Equatoria Provinces, so as to determine the prevalence
and severity of the disease, its economic and social implications,
and the relationship between the disease in man and the breeding
places of the insect vector; to develop a programme for the
control and prevention of onchocerciasis; and to train personnel.

Sudan 28 Smallpox Eradication (Jan. 1962 - end of 1965) R

To carry out a mass vaccination campaign against smallpox,
aiming at the eventual eradication of the disease.

Sudan 32 Malaria Eradication Training Centre
(1963 - beyond 1965) MESA

To train technical staff for the malaria eradication programme.

Sudan 200 Fellowships R : DPH course (twelve months), drug
control (two months), hospital administration (two months),
medical entomology (twelve months -extension of previous
award), psychiatry (twelve months -extension of previous
award), public health administration (twelve months), radio-
therapy (thirteen and a half months -extension of previous
award), statistics (two for seven and a half months).

Syria 2 Malaria Eradication
(March 1956 - beyond 1965) MESA TA UNICEF
To eradicate malaria from the whole country, where over one

and a half million people out of a population of nearly five
million live in areas which were originally malarious.

Syria 16 Rural Health Unit (Jan. 1958 - end of 1964) TA
To provide, in one area, combined preventive and curative

health services, so administered that they can be integrated
into the sub -district, district and central administrations; to
establish a rural health demonstration and training centre for
various categories of health personnel; and to provide facilities
for testing administrative and technical procedures.

Syria 32 Blood Bank (April - May 1963) R

A consultant was provided for a month to advise the Govern-
ment on the organization of a blood bank.

> Syria 37 Nursing Education, Damascus
" (Nov. 1960 - 1972) R UNICEF

To set up a national school of nursing that will provide the
country with better -qualified nurses and thus contribute to
raising the standard of nursing education and nursing services.

')(Syria 39 Training of Sanitarian
\ (July 1962 - June 1965) TA

To provide a training course for sanitarians.

USyria 200 Fellowships R : Bone surgery (twelve months),
cardiology (six months), electroradiology (seventeen months -
extension of previous award), nursing (twelve months), public
health administration (three for twelve months), sera and
vaccine production (twelve months), statistics (two for seven
and a half months), tuberculosis (three months).

silç Syria 201 Fellowships TA : Nursing (twelve months), public
health administration (twelve months), radiological medicine
(twelve months).

Tunisia 3 Communicable Eye Disease Control
(Nov. 1953 - 1964) TA UNICEF
To carry out a mass campaign against seasonal conjunctivitis,

collective treatment of trachoma in schools, and a programme
of research on communicable eye diseases.

Tunisia 6 Maternal and Child Health
(Second phase : May 1959 - beyond 1964) TA UNICEF
To establish a maternal and child health demonstration and

training centre in Tunis; to expand the maternal and child health
programme as an integral part of the general public health
programme ; and to train professional and auxiliary personnel.
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U Tunisia 18 Environmental Health (May 1962 - end of 1965) TA

To develop a national programme of environmental health
and to train personnel for the purpose.

Tunisia 22 Institute of Ophthalmology, Tunis
(Nov. 1957 - end of 1964) R
To establish a virological laboratory, and train staff, for the

study of trachoma and related diseases in Tunisia.

Tunisia 26 Production of Pharmaceuticals (Feb. - March 1963) R

A consultant was provided for three weeks to advise the Govern-
ment on the organization, management and supervision of drug
control services, particularly as regards the quality of drugs
and pharmaceutical preparations produced locally.

unisia 27 Medical Education (1961 - beyond 1965) R

To set up the first medical school in the country.

Tunisia 33 Central Repair and Maintenance Service for Medical
Equipment (Jan. 1963 - Jan. 1964) TA

To study the possibility of installing a central national service
for the maintenance and repair of hospital equipment.

Tunisia 200 Fellowships R : Infantile surgery (twelve months),
nursing (two for ten months), undergraduate sanitary engineer-
ing studies (two for twelve months -extensions of previous
awards).

Tunisia 201 Fellowships TA : Haematology (three months),
human dietetics and nutrition (one for six months, two for
nine months), nutrition (twelve months), orthopaedic surgery
(twelve months), undergraduate sanitary engineering studies
(twelve months-extension of previous award).

\United Arab Republic 27 High Institute of Public Health,
Alexandria (Jan. 1958 - end of 1965) R

To develop the High Institute of Public Health so that it may
achieve its main objectives of advancing the knowledge and
training of professional workers in all fields of public health,
promoting research and field work, and solving practical health
problems in the United Arab Republic.

United Arab Republic 37 Virology Research Laboratory
(March - May 1960; April 1963 - 1965) R

To develop the Central Virology Research Laboratory at the
Agouza Laboratories in Cairo.

United Arab Republic 38 Centre for Sanitary Engineering
Research, University of Alexandria (Oct . 1958 - end of 1965) TA

To organize a laboratory and centre for sanitary engineering
research and to strengthen the teaching of the subject.

United Arab Republic 48 Pharmaceutical Quality Control
Laboratory (March 1961 - 1964) TA
To set up a national pharmaceutical quality control laboratory

for the examination of pharmaceutical preparations; and to
train technical personnel.

United Arab Republic 49 Bilharziasis Control Pilot Project
and Training Centre (Jan. 1961 - end of 1965) R UNICEF
To test measures for controlling bilharziasis, so as to find

those cheapest and most effective under conditions in the
United Arab Republic. The project is to be developed to serve
as a field demonstration and training centre for the Region.

United Arab Republic 50 Nursing Education
(Aug. 1961 - end of 1965) TA UNICEF
To prepare graduate nurses to assume responsibilities for

improving nursing services and nursing education throughout
the country by a pilot project at the Ahmad Maher Hospital
and School of Nursing.

United Arab Republic 200 Fellowship R : Cytological diagnosis
of cancer (six months), large -scale production of plasma and
blood products (two and a half months), preparation of diph-
theria and pertussis vaccine (thirteen weeks), radiation _pro-
tection (three and a half months), social foundation of education
(twelve months), treatment of drug addicts and prophylactic

\\

measures against addiction (three and a half months).

'\United Arab Republic 201 Fellowships TA : Biological control
of drugs (five and a half months), medical rehabilitation (one
month-extension of previous award), methods and content
of education in public health (two months), orthopaedic surgery
related to poliomyelitis (eleven months), teaching of public
health (two months), virology (six months).

Yemen 3 Public Health Adviser (Jan. 1961 - end of 1965) R

To organize health and medical care services at the central
level and to improve the public health services generally.

( Yemen 8 Health Centre and Training School, Sana'a
(July 1956 - end of 1966) TA

To establish a health centre and training school in Sana'a
in order to provide training for auxiliary health personnel
(including assistant sanitarians, assistant nurses and laboratory
assistants), to demonstrate modern practice in the prevention
and cure of some diseases and the control of communicable
diseases, to assist the promotion of health, and to facilitate
the organization of public health services.

Yemen 15 Local Health Services, Hodeida and Taiz
(1963 - ) R UNICEF
To organize two health centres -one in Hodeida and one in

Taiz -to provide integrated health services to the community,
and to train various categories of auxiliary personnel.

Yemen 200 Fellowships R : Statistics (four for seven and a
half months), undergraduate dentistry studies (twelve months -
extension of previous award), undergraduate medical studies
(one for three months, one for eight months, four for twelve
months, one for fourteen months -all extensions of previous
awards).

Yemen 201 Fellowships TA : Undergraduate medical studies
(twelve months -extension of previous award), undergraduate
nursing studies (three for seven and a half months -extensions
of previous awards).
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WPRO 22 Yaws Control (First phase), Fiji (Nov. 1954 - Nov.
1958), Western Samoa (June 1955 - Dec. 1958), British Solomon
Islands Protectorate (May 1956 - March 1960), Gilbert and
Ellice Islands (Jan. 1957 - Feb. 1958), New Hebrides (June
1958 - May 1960), Cook Islands (June - Sept. 1960), Tonga
(May 1962 - Jan. 1963) R UNICEF

The aims of the first phase of the project were to reduce the
prevalence of yaws in the Pacific Island Territories by mass
examination and treatment with penicillin after the extent of the
yaws problem had been assessed by a clinical -serological survey
in a pilot area; and to train local personnel in the diagnosis,
therapy and epidemiology o yaws. The first phase ended with
the completion of the mass survey and treatment campaign in
Tonga. WHO provided a medical officer, a serologist and a male
nurse /administrative officer; UNICEF provided supplies and
equipment.

An account of the work done in the British Solomon Islands
Protectorate, the Cook Islands, Fiji, the Gilbert and Ellice
Islands, the New Hebrides and Western Samoa was given in
the Annual Report for 1961.1

In Tonga the WHO serologist helped the Government to
establish a pilot area project in which the national personnel
were trained in the epidemiology, diagnosis and treatment of
yaws and in the recommended techniques of yaws control.
A clinical survey was made of the population of 5875 in the
pilot area and a serological survey of the children between
2 and 14 years of age. The high sero -reactor rate found among
the older age -groups showed that yaws had been prevalent in
the past and the number of infectious cases suggested that
active transmission was still occurring, while the number of
high -titre reactors indicated the existence of latent cases liable
to relapse.

A mass examination and treatment campaign was then
carried out. A total of 61 887 people, including those in the
pilot area, were examined and treated -a coverage of 89.9 per
cent.; active yaws was found in 2.2 per cent. of those examined,
including infectious yaws in 0.03 per cent.

The project provided national teams and local health personnel
with useful technical knowledge of yaws control and valuable
experience of a nation -wide campaign, and increased the public's
interest in the government health programmes. The mass
treatment of the population will reduce the prevalence of yaws
to a level at which the rural health services should be able to
deal with it, but continued surveillance and follow -up will be
required to secure the eventual elimination of the disease from
the country.

All the known yaws -endemic areas in the Pacific area of the
Region, except Portuguese Timor, have now been covered by
mass treatment programmes.

Plans have been made for the WHO team to return to the
South Pacific in the last quarter of 1963 to assist the govern-
ments in achieving the aim of the second phase of the project,
which is to secure the full control and, ultimately, the eradication
of yaws in the areas where the disease was formerly endemic.

2 Of Rec. Wld Huth Org. 114, 96.

WPRO 37 Poliomyelitis Centres (June 1956 - May 1963) R
A six-month fellowship was awarded under this project, for

which fellowships and other assistance were provided between
1956 and 1962.

`x WPRO 50 Fellowships (DPH Course) R

To provide fellowships for candidates from various countries
of the Region to study for the Diploma in Public Health at the
University of Singapore.

WPRO 59 Fellowships (Undergraduate Medical
School of Medicine) (Dec. 1960 - ) R
To increase the number of assistant medical and dental

officers in the health services of the islands of the South Pacific
by providing fellowships for undergraduate studies at the Fiji
School of Medicine.

Studies, Fiji

WPRO 70 First Regional Seminar on Rural Health Services,
Taichung, Taiwan (21 Nov. - 5 Dec. 1962) TA

A seminar to review concepts and practices and to exchange
views on the administration of rural health services in the
Region; to develop guiding principles for their planning,
administration and evaluation; to explore resources (local,
national or external) which might help rural health development
and to identify areas for co- operative action between health
and other agencies operating at the local level. The subjects
discussed included the extent to which the total health needs
of the rural population were being met and the direction of
future developments; the principal problems involved in pro-
viding family health services in rural areas; the role of the health
services in the improvement of sanitation in rural areas and the
steps necessary to achieve this improvement; the most effective
methods of ensuring community participation in rural health
programmes, and the fields where such participation would
be most useful, including co- operative action at the local level
between health and other agencies, local, national and inter-
national; the extent to which rural health services should
participate in special programmes; the extent to which the
training needs of rural health workers were being met and the
methods by which training should be developed.

There were twenty participants, from China (Taiwan), Fiji,
Japan, Malaya, North Borneo, Philippines, Republic of Korea,
Republic of Viet -Nam, Ryukyu Islands, Sarawak, Singapore,
Papua and New Guinea, and Western Samoa. In addition, there
were eight observers from the missions of the United States
Agency for International Development to Cambodia, Laos, the
Republic of Viet -Nam, the Ryukyu Islands and Thailand, the
South Pacific Commission and UNICEF. The Chinese Govern-
ment also sent three observers.

WHO provided the costs of attendance of the participants,
two short-term consultants and supplies and equipment.

WPRO 72 Malaria Eradication Training Centre, Manila
(April 1959 - June 1961; Sept. 1963 - ) MESA (AID)
To provide training in the theory and techniques of malaria

eradication for various categories of personnel needed by

- 134 -
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countries of the Western Pacific Region and other regions.
The project was redefined in 1963 and the first course of the
new series was held in September and October.

WPRO 75 Regional Tuberculosis Advisory Team
(July 1961 -1966) R

To assist countries of the Region in assessing their tuberculosis
programmes.

WPRO 79 Advisory Services (1961 - ) R

To provide advisory services to countries of the Region on
subjects for which no regional adviser is available and for which
it is not practicable to obtain assistance from headquarters
staff.

During the period under review the following assistance was
provided :

China - Leprosy Control. In September 1963 a consultant
was provided for six days to study and advise on a rehabilitation
programme for disabled leprosy patients, for which WHO
assistance has been requested in 1965.

Hong Kong - Hospital Records. A consultant was provided
for one week at the end of January 1963 to advise on the medical
record system to be used at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital,
Kowloon.

Philippines - Leprosy. A consultant was provided in July
and August 1963 to make the first detailed evaluation of the
leprosy control programme and recommendations for its
continuation. At the same time a random sample survey was
carried out in a selected endemic area by the WHO leprosy
advisory team (see project Inter -regional 54).

Republic of Korea - BCG Vaccine Production. A consultant
in BCG vaccine production was provided for six weeks from
May to July 1963 to make a review of the physical facilities and
organization of the BCG vaccine laboratory.

Republic of Viet -Nam - Laboratory Services. In January
and February 1963 a laboratory technician helped the Govern-
ment to install equipment donated by the United States Agency
for International Development for a microbiological teaching
laboratory.

Republic of Viet -Nam - Tuberculosis Control. A consultant
was provided from March to September 1963 to advise the
Government in planning and organizing the national tubercu-
losis control programme, to review the accomplishments of the
WHO- assisted tuberculosis project, and to assist in building up
a BCG vaccination programme for the whole country and in
establishing a pilot area project in selected strategic hamlets.

Singapore - Radiotherapy. A consultant was provided from
December 1962 to February 1963 to advise on the establishment
of a radiotherapy department and on the development of
radiotherapy services.

Singapore - Nutrition. A consultant was provided for
three months from July to September 1963 to assist the University
of Singapore and the Government in introducing the teaching
of applied nutrition in the training of medical undergraduates,
post -graduates, health and nursing staff, and to advise on the
establishment of a nutrition unit.

WPRO 83 Maternal and Child Health Advisory Services in
the South Pacific
(April 1962 - ) TA (South Pacific Commission)

To study provisions for maternal and child care in certain
territories in the South Pacific area with a view to determining
the principal health problems and the extent of preventable
mortality and morbidity among mothers and children, and
of suggesting public health programmes to improve the situation,
adapted to the social and economic possibilities of each territory.

WPRO 88 First Regional Seminar on the Role of the Hospital
in the Public Health Programme, Manila (13 - 20 May 1963) R

A seminar to review the changes in the role of the hospital
during its history and its present role in countries of the Region;
and to discuss the potential functions and the desirable utiliza-
tion of hospital services within programmes of community
health protection. The participants presented short statements
on the organization of hospital services in their countries and
analysed the potential functions of the hospital in public health
programmes. The necessity for adapting such functions to new
needs arising from the change in the social and economic
structure of the society and the growth of population was
stressed. Emphasis was laid on the need for comprehensive
and long -term planning of health services, including hospital
services. There were eighteen participants from China (Taiwan),
Fiji, Hong Kong, Japan, Laos, Malaya, North Borneo, Philip-
pines, Republic of Korea, Republic of Viet -Nam, Ryukyu
Islands and Singapore.

WHO provided the costs of attendance of the participants,
three short-term consultants and supplies and equipment.

WPRO 115 Epidemiological Surveys of Dental Diseases
(June 1963 - 1965) R

To survey dental diseases and resources and give training in
survey methods (1964); to analyse the data gathered through
national surveys and make recommendations on the establish-
ment or strengthening of dental services (1965).

Australia 200 Fellowships R : Health education (twelve months),
tuberculosis and diagnostic radiology (eight months).

British Solomon Islands Protectorate 2 Malaria Eradication
Pilot Project
(Sept. 1961 - 1964) MESA TA (South Pacific Commission)

To find a method of interrupting malaria transmission in the
Protectorate; to collect the data needed for planning malaria
eradication; and to train staff in preparation for an eradication
programme.

It is planned to follow the pilot project with a pre- eradication
survey in 1964.

British Solomon Islands Protectorate 3 Nursing Education
(Nov. 1959 - 1971) R UNICEF (South Pacific Commission)

To carry out a basic programme of general nursing for nurses
and medical assistants, and a programme of midwifery and
maternal and child health combined with the nursing programme
for women nurses.
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ritish Solomon Islands Protectorate 200 Fellowships R : Public
health administration (six months).

Brunei 3 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(May 1962 - 1964) MESA

To build up the operational facilities for a full eradication
programme, which is planned to start in 1964.

Cambodia 1 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(1962 - 1964) MESA TA (AID)

To build up administrative and operational facilities to the
level required for the implementation of a full malaria eradica-
tion programme; to complete an epidemiological survey of
malaria; and to train national technical staff for the eradication
programme.

The pre -eradication programme continues the antimalaria
operations with which WHO has been assisting (under the same
project number) since October 1950.

Cambodia 3 Nursing Education, Phnom -Penh
(Dec. 1951 -1965) R UNICEF (Colombo Plan AID)

To establish a school of nursing in Phnom -Penh; to organize
nursing and midwifery training.

Cambodia 4 Maternal and Child Health
(Second phase : May 1962 - end of 1966) TA UNICEF

To develop a national maternal and child health programme
and to improve school health services.

VNCambodia 5 Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacy and Paramedical
Sciences, Phnom -Penh
(July 1953 - 1964) TA (AID French Economic Mission)

To raise the standard of teaching at the Faculty of Medicine,
Pharmacy and Paramedical Sciences to professional level and
to increase facilities for training auxiliary staff.

Cambodia 8 Treponematoses Control
(Sept. 1959 - end of 1963) R UNICEF

To train professional and auxiliary medical personnel in
yaws control methods; to reduce the incidence of yaws by mass
treatment with penicillin and eventually to eliminate the disease;
to organize in the project area a rural health service which will
also continue the yaws control work; and to carry out a smallpox
eradication campaign in the area as part of the activities of the
yaws team.

Cambodia 9 Rural Health Training Centre, Takhmau
(Jan. 1957 -1967) TA UNICEF (UNESCO AID
Asia Foundation)
To plan and implement a comprehensive provincial health

programme; to build up model public health services in Kandal
Province; and to give field training to all categories of medical
and health personnel at the Takhmau centre.

Cambodia 14 Public Health Laboratory (Institute of Biology)

- (Aug. 1962 - 1966) TA

To establish a central health laboratory at the Institute of
Biology; to plan the expansion of health laboratory services
in accordance with the Government's five -year development
plan; to prepare for the Institute a manual of operations that
will include standard laboratory procedures and techniques;
and to plan and operate traini s_courses for different categories
of laboratory personnel and for medical and nursing students.

China 1 Venereal Disease Control, Taiwan R UNICEF
A six -month fellowship was awarded under this project, for

which staff and other assistance were provided between 1953
and 1962.

China 6 Nursing Education, Taiwan
(May 1952 - 1966) TA (China Medical Board)
To improve the standard of nursing education and the quality

of nursing services by establishing a school of nursing at the
University Hospital in Taipei.

China 7 Malaria Eradication, Taiwan
(May 1952- 1964) MESA (AID)

To complete the eradication of malaria from Taiwan by the
use of residual insecticides and antimalarial drugs and by an
effective surveillance system.

China 17 Tuberculosis Control, Taiwan R UNICEF

A twelve -month fellowship was awarded under this project, for
which staff and other assistance were provided between 1956
and 1960.

China 20 Mental Health, Taiwan (Oct. 1955 -end of 1966) R

To carry out a mental health programme with particular
attention to child guidance and community mental hospitals.

/ (Chin 27 Institute of Public Health, Taiwan
(Aug. 1958 - 1964) R (China Medical Board AID)

To strengthen the training at the Institute of Public Health,
particularly in epidemiology and public health practice.

China 34 Trachoma Control, Taiwan
(1960 - end of 1967) R UNICEF

To reduce the prevalence of trachoma in areas of low
endemicity to less than 4 per cent. in the age -group showing
the highest prevalence (at present the 15 to 20 year age -group,
in which the prevalence is 23.4 per cent.); to reduce the prevalence
and incidence in areas of moderate and high endemicity to a
level at which the disease will no longer be a public health
problem, and to prevent disabling complications and sequelae.

China 36 Community Water Supply and Sewerage
(Jan. 1963 - 1966) TA

To follow up the recommendations made in 1961 by a WHO
team of water supply consultants in connexion with the improve-
ment of community water supply and sewerage; to review and
amend as necessary national and provincial legislation pertaining
to community water supplies; to develop techniques for financing
and administering water supply and sewerage programmes, so
as to make the programmes self -supporting; to stimulate
regional planning of water supply schemes; to initiate training
programmes; and to co- ordinate activities relating to com-
munity water supply with other sectors of the nation's economy
(industry, agriculture, etc.) which are directly concerned With
the use and allocation of water resources.

200 Fellowships R : Bacteriology, with emphasis on
virology (twelve months), public health administration (twelve
months), public health nursing (one for three months, two for
twelve months).

y.China 201 Fellowships TA : Bacteriology /production of polio-
myelitis vaccines (twelve months), operation and maintenance
of sanitary drainage and sewerage (two for six months).
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Cook Islands 200 Fellowships R : Mental health (four months).

1i( Fiji 2 Fiji School of Medicine, Suva
(Feb. 1955 - 1965) R (China Medical Board)
To train assistant medical officers for government service in

Fiji and adjacent territories, and to strengthen the staff of the
School of Medicine.

Fiji 200 Fellowships R : Clinical pathology (twelve months).

French Polynesia 4 Nutrition Advisory Services
(Sept. - Dec. 1960; Aug. 1963 -1966) R

To carry out, as part of a nutrition education programme,
a curative and preventive dental health programme to improve
the dental health of schoolchildren.

I\Iong - Kong 200 Fellowships R : Dental nursing (two for
twelve months, two for sixteen months -extensions of previous
awards), dental schools layout and design (four months).

Japan 23 Rehabilitation of the Physically Handicapped
(Oct. 1962 - Aug. 1963) R

WHO provided a consultant in occupational therapy from
October 1962 to January 1963 to assist in planning the extension
of the national programme for the rehabilitation of the physically
handicapped, in improving and expanding the occupational
therapy services for the more severely disabled adults, and in
training staff in occupational therapy. The consultant visited
centres for physically handicapped adults, centres for physically
disabled children, and psychiatric and tuberculosis institutions
in various parts of the country. Her report contained recom-
mendations on the co- ordinated development of occupational
therapy for persons suffering from physical disabilities, psy-
chiatric patients, tuberculosis patients, patients in general
hospitals, and old people, on the training of specialists, and on
the establishment of an occupational therapy school. A physical
therapy and occupational therapy school, offering a three -year
course in these subjects, has been set up.

A consultant in physical therapy was provided from May
to August 1963 to assist in working out a programme for physical
therapy services and in organizing a training programme for
the physical therapists from all the prefectural rehabilitation
centres. She visited rehabilitation centres and other institutions
for the physically handicapped and submitted recommendations
for their improvement and development.

Further assistance with rehabilitation services is planned.

Japan 200 Fellowships R : Control of drugs containing radio-
isotopes (three months), food control (five and a half months),
maternal and child health (five months), narcotics control
(three months), nursing administration (three months), pharma-
ceutical inspection (six months), port health and quarantine
services (three months), qualifications and training of public
health personnel (twelve months), vital and health statistics
(six months), water purification methods (five months).

Japan 201 Fellowships TA : Mental health (one for eleven
months, one for twelve months), public health administration
(six months).

Korea 4 Leprosy Control (Nov. 1961 - end of 1966) TA
UNICEF

To improve the leprosy control programme by co- ordinating
the present control work, providing health education, and

training medical and other personnel concerned with leprosy
control.

Korea 13 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(Sept. 1962 -1964) MESA

To survey the malaria situation, organize a national malaria
service and train staff, so as to enable an eradication programme
to be planned and implemented.

This programme follows the pre- eradication survey that
began in June 1959.

Korea 15 National Institute for Public Health Training
(Dec. 1960 - 1967) R UNICEF

To set up two demonstration centres, one for urban health
services and the other for rural health services; to implement
pilot projects for disease control and health promotion, in which
trainees of the National Institute for Public Health Training
may gain practical experience; to organize short -term pre -
service, in- service and refresher training for government health
workers.

Korea 16 Public Health Administration
(March 1963 - 1968) R

To survey health conditions and prepare long -term national
health plans; to strengthen the organization and administration
of health services at all levels; and to develop and evaluate the
national health programme, which is to be planned according
to available resources and taking into account the country's
overall economic and social programme.

Korea 19 Tuberculosis Control
(March 1962 - 1966) TA UNICEF

To develop an effective and comprehensive tuberculosis control
programme, so as to reduce, and finally to eliminate, the infec-
tion as a public health problem.

Korea 25 Local Health Services
(March 1963 - end of 1968) R UNICEF

To strengthen the organization of the health services at
various levels in a demonstration province (Chungchong
Namdo), with the ultimate objective of strengthening the
country's local health services.

Korea 200 Fellowships R : Maternal and child health (twelve
months), public health nursing (twelve months), quarantine
procedures (four months).

./`Korea 201 Fellowships TA : Parasitic diseases (ten months).

Laos 2 Central Public Health Laboratory
(Jan. 1953 - Aug. 1959; Nov. 1960 - end of 1966) TA

To establish a public health laboratory service and train
laboratory personnel.

Laos

6 Maternal and Child Health
(Sept. 1959 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To ascertain the principal maternal and child health needs in
Laos and set up training programmes; to improve maternal and
child health services as an integral part of the general health
programme.
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Laos 9 Public Health Administration (April 1961 - 1970) TA

To survey health conditions and prepare long -range national
health plans; to develop a programme of work appropriate
to local conditions, and to organize the operation of the national
health administration at the central and peripheral levels.

Laos 10 Rural Development in Public Health
' (March 1961 - 1970) TA UNICEF (UN FAO ILO UNESCO

Colombo Plan)
To provide practical training courses in nursing and midwifery

and in- service training; to promote and develop environmental
sanitation; and to carry out health education, particularly as
regards home sanitation, maternal, infant and child care and
nutrition.

Work carried out under this project is a part of the programme,
assisted by the United Nations, for the economic and social
development of the rural population. It is planned to set up
four centres in rural areas, with staff from the participating
agencies.

Laos 12 Nursing Education (March 1962 - 1970) TA UNICEF

To set up a school of nursing and midwifery for training
personnel for the country's hospital and health services, which
are to be extended and improved.

Malaya 14 Hospital Administration (May 1956 - 1968) TA

To review the hospital administration system and to provide
training for non -medical hospital administrators in the country
or overseas.

Malaya 15 Hospital Records (Nov. 1956 - 1966) TA
To review and reorganize the hospital records systems and to

organize a health statistics service in the country; to set up
a central statistical unit in the Ministry of Health; and to train
local personnel.

Malaya 20 Malaria Eradication Pilot Project
(Feb. 1960 - 1964) R MESA
To find a method of interrupting the transmission of malaria;

to collect the data needed in order to plan for malaria eradication
and to train personnel.

Malaya 21 Training Institutions (Clinical Pathology)
(Nov. 1960 - 1965) R

To raise the standard of training at the Institute for Medical
Research and to reorganize its course in clinical pathology.

Malaya 24 Public Health Administration (Rural), Kuala Lumpur
(Feb. 1960 - Dec. 1963) R

To extend and improve health services, particularly in the
rural areas.

Malaya 29 Leprosy Control (May - Nov. 1963) R

A consultant was provided to carry out a survey of leprosy
and the leprosy service in the country, to advise on the main
problems encountered during the survey, including those
connected with the rehabilitation of patients, and to submit
recommendations for strengthening and expanding the leprosy
control programme.

Malaya 30 Health Education Advisory Services
(Jan. 1962 -1965) _R

To survey the health education work at the national and
state levels, in order to evaluate the effectiveness of present
methods of health education and recommend improvements.

11alaya 32 Nursing Education (Aug. 1962 - 1966) TA

To assess the education programmes for nurses and nursing
needs and resources; to develop the programmes and the
associated clinical practice fields so as to meet the country's
requirements in nursing personnel; and to improve the quality
of nursing and nursing education by in- service training, refresher
courses, special courses for local registered nurses and courses
to prepare nursing personnel for administrative and teaching
posts.

New Zealand 200 Fellowships R : Health statistics (four
months), nursing (four months), nutrition (twelve months).

North Borneo 5 Malaria Eradication
(July 1961 - 1968) MESA TA UNICEF
To eradicate malaria from the country. The eradication

programme follows antimalaria operations for which WHO
has provided assistance since July 1955.

Y North Borneo 200 Fellowships R: Maternal and child health/
nursing (three months), rural environmental sanitation (four
months), rural health administration (four months).

.!Papua and New Guinea 200 Fellowships R: Clinical medicine
(tropical) (four months), tropical paediatrics and public health
administration (nine months).

Philippines 4 Mental Health
(Nov. 1949 - Jan. 1950; Jan. 1953; Feb. 1957 - Dec. 1960;
1963 -1965) R

To develop a mental health programme for the whole country.

Philippines 9 Bilharziasis Control Pilot Project, Leyte
- _(June 1952 - Nov. 1962) TA UNICEF (FAO AID)

The aim of the project was to make baseline studies on the
human and domestic animal reservoirs and the mollusc vectors
of bilharziasis; to carry out field studies on the ecological and
biological factors involved; to evaluate methods of control;
to train local technical personnel; and to develop plans and
procedures for nation -wide control of bilharziasis in the
Philippines.

In 1952, a WHO team consisting of a parasitologist, a mala-
cologist and a public health engineer studied the bilharziasis
problem in the Philippine islands and examined the control
work being done. On the recommendation of this team the
Government set up a pilot project in 1953 in Palo, Eastern
Leyte -an area selected for its high endemicity. WHO provided
a team of three experts and supplies and equipment; additional
supplies and equipment were furnished by the Foreign Opera-
tions Administration of the United States of America and the
Philippines Council for United States Aid.

In 1957 a WHO consultant visited the project to assess
progress and help plan the development of the project from
the " pilot " to the " operational " phase. The pilot project
was continued but, in addition, integrated programmes for
community -wide bilharziasis control were started. FAO
provided a consultant in land use in 1959 and an agricultural
engineer for the years 1960 and 1961. The WHO team remained
with the project until the end of 1960, and since that time the
national staff have carried forward the programme, with the
help of technical advice and evaluations from WHO. UNICEF
has provided equipment and supplies for regional advisory
teams since 1962.
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The WHO Bilharziasis Advisory Team (see project Inter-
regional 52) and a consultant in public health administration
made an evaluation of the project in October and November
1962, and concluded that its well planned and executed pro-
gramme of research constituted a sound basis for further control
work. The programme has had continuous strong support
from the Government and local leadership.

The project plans have been substantially met, and the
accomplishments have been generally satisfactory. All epide-
miological factors involved in the transmission of the disease
have been thoroughly studied, especially the biology and ecology
of the snail host; the susceptibility of Oncomelania species and
its hybrids to the infection; the different strains of Schistosoma
japonicum, the relative role of animal reservoirs in maintenance
of the parasite life- cycle; and the problems of bilharziasis
immunity. The training side of the project has helped to improve
the standard of professional, auxiliary and related personnel.
Above all, the increase in scientific knowledge gained by these
ten years' experience may well prove to be of world -wide
significance.

The control measures tested have indicated that the most
satisfactory results are likely to be achieved by ecological control
of the snail host. The significant finding is that complete water
management, combined with improved agricultural practices,
can greatly increase crop production and also reduce and even
eradicate the snail population. However, although these
measures have proved effective, in a limited area, in controlling
the infection in man, it is still questionable whether they would
be equally valid and economically feasible on a wider scale.

The studies undertaken have shown that bilharziasis in the
Philippines constitutes an extremely complex bio- social problem,
whose solution does not lie in the medical field alone but
requires the sustained and co- ordinated efforts of the several
agencies involved.

Philippines 12 Institute of Hygiene, University of the Philippines,
Manila
(July 1953 - 1966) TA (Johns Hopkins University Rockefeller
Foundation)

To strengthen the faculty of the Institute of Hygiene by
providing it with additional teaching experience through
exchanging members of the teaching staffs between the Institute
and the Johns Hopkins University School of Hygiene and Public
Health.

Philippines 43 Environmental Sanitation Advisory Services
(June 1953 - March 1961; Sept. 1962 - ) R

To reorganize the central and regional environmental sanita-
tion services.

Philippines 51 Environmental Sanitation Training Courses
(June 1958 - 1965) R UNICEF (AID)

To organize an advanced training programme for sanitary
inspectors and to demonstrate environmental sanitation work
in a selected area.

Philippines 53 Malaria Eradication
(Aug. 1956 - 1969) MESA (AID)

To implement the plan for eradication of malaria from the
country.

" Phúippines 59 Paediatric Nursing
(March 1962 - end of 1966) TA UNICEF

To extend and improve the health services, particularly as
regards the promotion of health and prevention of disease and
the provision of adequate nursing care for children; to establish
closer co- ordination and integration of the promotional, pre-
ventive and curative services at all levels.

Philippines 60 Nutrition Survey and Education
TA UNICEF (FAO)
WHO provided a twelve -month fellowship in nutrition

biochemistry in connexion with a nutrition survey assisted
by UNICEF and FAO, which began in 1960. The objects of
the survey are to determine the dietary habits and nutritional
status of the population, and particularly of mothers and
children, to establish the causes of nutritional diseases and
deficiencies, and to collect data for planning nutrition
programmes. -

Philippines 62 Health Statistics (July 1961 - 1964) R
To review and reorganize the health statistical services of

the Department of Health and at provincial and local levels,
and to train _personnel; to develop and improve vital statistics.

Philippines 63 Hospital Records (Dec. 1962 - 1965) R

To review and reorganize the hospital records systems and
to train local personnel.

Philippines 71 Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy
(July 1961 - March 1966) TA UNICEF

To organize, at the University of the Philippines, collegiate
courses for training of physical therapists and occupational
therapists, and to develop professional standards to ensure a
high quality of service; to provide in- service training for sub -
professional workers.

Philippines 75 Maternal and Child Health Programme
(Aug. 1963 - 1965) R

To strengthen the organization of maternal and child health
services, so as to improve the health of mothers and children
and reduce maternal and child mortality rates.

Philippines 76 Laboratory Management and Administration
(Feb. 1962 - 1964) TA

To strengthen laboratory organization and administration.

Philippines 200 Fellowships R : Health education (twelve
months), immunopathology (twelve months), nursing (two for
twelve months), urban and rural health administration (three
months).

Ryukyu Islands 1 Malaria Eradication
(May 1962 - 1965) MESA

To complete the eradication of malaria from the country
by improving field operations and laboratory techniques,
co- ordinating the activities of the programme with those of the
rural health services, and training staff in malaria eradication
techniques.

Sarawak 5 Malaria Eradication (Oct. 1961 - 1968) MESA TA

To eradicate malaria from the whole country. This is a
conversion of the malaria pilot project started (under the same
project number) in 1952.
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Singapore 4 Institute of Health
(Jan. 1956 - end of 1966) R UNICEF
To provide maternal and child health services, school dental

services and health education for the population (about 125 000)
living near the Institute; and to train at the Institute under-
graduate medical and post -graduate public health students of
the University of Singapore (including students from other
countries of the Region), and health visitors, health inspectors
and other auxiliary personnel.

Singapore 8 Nursing Education (June 1952 - end of 1966) TA

To improve the standards of nursing education and nursing
service.

Singapore 14 Island -wide Domiciliary Midwifery Service
(Jan. 1959 - end of 1965) R

To extend the supervision of midwifery practice to the whole
island; to give refresher courses for qualified midwives; to
integrate institutional midwifery at Kandang Kerbau Maternity
Hospital with the domiciliary services in urban and rural areas;
to give midwifery trainees more domiciliary experience, par-
ticularly in rural areas.

Singapore 15 School of Radiology (April 1962 - 1965) R

To set up a school of radiography in order to meet the demand
for well- trained and qualified radiographers.

Singapore 17 Leprosy Control (Feb. - May 1963) R
A consultant was provided for three months to carry out a

survey of the leprosy situation and to assist in organizing a
pilot project to demonstrate the techniques of case- finding,
treatment and follow -up. He also reviewed the legislation
dealing with leprosy and proposed certain amendments.

Singapore 200 Fellowships R : Dental health (three months).

Singapore 201 Fellowships TA : Applied nutrition and food
technology (twelve months).

Tonga 1 Environmental Sanitation
(March 1958 - 1966) TA UNICEF

To strengthen environmental sanitation services; particularly
to study the problems of rural and urban environmental sanita-
tion and the social, economic and cultural factors affecting
them; to plan, execute and evaluate a pilot environmental
sanitation project and to train personnel.

Tonga 200 Fellowships R : Nursing education (twelve months).

Viet -Nam 3 Maternal and Child Health
(Dec. 1954 - 1966) TA UNICEF (AID)
To set up a maternal and child health service as part of the

general public health and medical care services by improving
and extending existing facilities; to train personnel for the
service; and to train staff from neighbouring countries with
maternal and child health problems similar to those of Viet -Nam.

Viet -Nam 7 Tuberculosis Control
(Jan. 1958 - 1966) TA UNICEF (AID French Economic Aid)

To set up the nucleus of a national tuberculosis control
service, with emphasis on preventive and public health work;

to complete a tuberculosis dispensary in Saigon and to integrate
it in the existing facilities; to continue the UNICEFjWHO-
assisted BCG vaccination project and integrate it in the national
tuberculosis control service.

Viet -Nam 11 Vital and Health Statistics
(Dec. 1960 - end of 1964) R

To develop and improve health and vital statistics at all
levels of health administration; and to provide training for
national personnel, including training in medical statistics.

Viet -Nam 14 Preventive Medicine
(Jan. 1960 - end of 1965) R UNICEF

To set up a communicable- disease control service, study the
local pattern of communicable diseases, organize a system of
notification and routing of reports, and draw up a long -term
plan for the control of the major communicable diseases.

Viet -Nam 15 Hospital Administration
(Aug. 1960 -Jan. 1961; June - Aug. 1962; July 1963 - 1965) R

To develop a hospital system throughout the country; to
standardize hospital records; and to implement a case registra-
tion system.

Viet -Nam 16 Malaria Pre -eradication Programme
(March 1959 - ) MESA (AID)

To train national staff and to make preparations for the
implementation of a malaria eradication programme.

Viet -Nam 17 Distribution of Pharmaceuticals
(Aug. 1961 - end of 1964) R

To improve the distribution of medical supplies and pharma-
ceuticals to hospitals, health centres and similar establishments,
and the arrangements for the maintenance of medical equipment;
to organize a central purchase system for medical supplies and
prepare standard lists of medical supplies, equipment and
pharmaceuticals.

Western Samoa 3 Tuberculosis Control
(June 1960 - end of 1963) R UNICEF

To expand and improve the chest clinic in Apia Hospital and
to make it the headquarters of the national tuberculosis control
programme and the main service unit for Western Samoa; to
carry out a case- finding programme (by a mobile team based
on the national headquarters) and a programme of prevention.

Western Samoa 6 Public Health Administration Advisory Ser-
vices (Aug. 1963 - 1965) R

To survey health conditions and prepare long -term national
health plans, in accordance with available resources and taking
into account the country's overall economic and social pro-
gramme; and to strengthen the organization and administration
of health services at all levels.

Western Samoa 200 Fellowships R : Assistant dental officers'
course (two for twelve months), assistant health inspectors'
course (two for twelve months), assistant medical officers'
course (two for twelve months), medical laboratory techniques
(twelve months), medicine (twelve months), ophthalmology
(twelve months), public health administration (two for six
months), surgery (twelve months), undergraduate medical
studies (twelve months), undergraduate nursing studies (two
for twelve months).
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Inter -regional 51 Treponematoses Advisory Team (1959 - ) R
To study the nature, extent and significance of endemic

treponematoses in order to provide data on which to base
public health programmes, and to assess the results achieved
in mass treponematoses control campaigns, particularly cam-
paigns for yaws eradication; to study and evaluate the applica-
tion of diagnostic techniques in treponematoses to populations
in tropical countries, in order to provide information for the
selection of practical and specific serological tests, which in
turn can lead to new knowledge on the nature and extent of
infection.

Inter -regional 52 Bilharziasis Advisory Team (1959 - ) R
To find out how serious the bilharziasis problem is in various

countries and to survey the epidemiological aspects; to investigate
the relationship between water resource development and the
transmission of bilharziasis; and to make recommendations
on control measures and their co- ordination, especially as
regards the engineering aspects of control.

Inter- regional 54 Leprosy Advisory Team (Feb. 1960 - ) R
To help governments to investigate the prevalence of leprosy

and disease patterns; and to assess the results of leprosy control
campaigns in progress, with regard to case -finding methods,
results of mass treatment, and the extent of the problem of
disabilities due to leprosy.

Inter -regional 58 Diarrhoea) Diseases Advisory Team
(1959 -1964) TA
To assess national programmes for the epidemiological

study of diarrhoeal diseases and for their control; to assess
the public health importance of these diseases, their effect on
the people's health and the efficacy of treatment and preventive
measures; to recommend appropriate control measures; to
advise governments on the planning of comprehensive diar-
rhoeal disease programmes in relation to their medical and
public health laboratory facilities; and to stimulate studies on
specific problems connected with diarrhoeal diseases.

Inter- regional 70 Malaria Eradication : Pool of Advisers
(1961 - ) MESA
To have available malariologists who can be assigned at

short notice to assist governments in planning and implementing
eradication programmes, to advise on particular problems or
to replace WHO advisers who are away ill or on leave.

Inter -regional 75.2 Second Inter- regional Conference on
Techniques of Survey on Epidemiology of Mental Disorders,
Manila (4 - 13 Dec. 1962) R
The aims of the conference were to make the epidemiological

approach to mental health problems better known and to
stimulate the interest of public health administrators and
psychiatrists in the systematic use of statistical methods to
obtain information for the planning and execution of pro-
grammes for the prevention of mental disorder and the treatment
of mental patients. The subjects discussed included : surveys
of whole populations and of specific population groups; studies
of persons under treatment in psychiatric institutions; retro-
spective and prospective inquiries; and cohort and follow -up
studies. Papers were presented on the scope of psychiatric
epidemiology, on a survey of studies carried out in Asia, and
on basic statistical techniques.

WHO provided the costs of attendance of the twenty -five
participants, who came from seventeen countries in the South-
East Asia, Eastern Mediterranean and Western Pacific Regions.

Inter- regional 78 Malaria Eradication : Technical Consultants
(1959 - ) MESA
To provide expert advice on the preparation of malaria

eradication programmes, to assist governments to assess such
programmes and to advise on special technical problems.

Inter -regional 79 Malaria Eradication Training Programme for
International Recruits (1958 - ) MESA
To train in malaria eradication techniques malariologists,

entomologists, sanitary engineers, sanitarians and other
categories of staff, in internationally assisted malaria eradication
training centres and subsequently in malaria eradication projects.

Inter -regional 81 Study Tours of Malaria Eradication Projects
for Advisers (1960 - ) MESA
To enable up to ten malaria advisers to undertake visits to

malaria eradication programmes in operation in order to study
their organization and functioning; and to assist in training
team leaders and advisers in eradication.

Inter -regional 86.2 Inter- regional Seminar on Joint Community
Water Supply, Varna, Bulgaria
(5 - 14 June 1963) Special Account for Community Water
Supply

A seminar to bring together officials responsible for water
supplies to examine the latest information on the organization,
financing, management and control of joint community water
supplies, to exchange views on methods for stimulating the
construction of such supplies and for improving those already
existing, and to learn, by discussions and observation in the
field, some of the methods and techniques utilized for this type
of water supply development. There were twenty -seven par-
ticipants from Bulgaria, Congo (Brazzaville), Czechoslovakia,
Dahomey, Denmark, France, Ghana, Greece, Hungary, Iran,
Israel, Italy, Kenya, Madagascar, Morocco, Netherlands,
Pakistan, Turkey, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Republic, United Kingdom and Yugoslavia.

WHO provided the costs of attendance of the participants,
four temporary advisers and a short-term consultant. The
Government of Bulgaria arranged field trips in the vicinity of
Varna.

Inter -regional 89 Malaria Eradication Training Centre, Belgrade
(1961 - 1963) MESA

A centre to train malariologists, entomologists, sanitary
engineers, sanitarians and other categories of staff in malaria
eradication techniques was set up in Belgrade in 1961. The
training consisted of theoretical courses, followed by field visits
in Yugoslavia and other countries of the European Region.

From 1961 to 1963 three " A " courses for senior personnel
and four " B " courses for junior personnel were given, in
French. Twenty-seven WHO fellows attended the " A " courses,
and fifty-five the " B " courses. They came from all WHO
regions, with the exception of South -East Asia, as follows :
Africa -Cameroon, Dahomey, Gabon, Madagascar, Togo;
Americas -Haiti; Europe - Algeria, France, Greece, Morocco,
Turkey; Eastern Mediterranean -Iran, Lebanon, Syria, Tunisia;
Western Pacific- Cambodia, Laos. Sixteen WHO trainees also

- 141 -
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successfully completed the courses (five the " A " course and
eleven the " B " course) before being assigned to field projects.
A Yugoslav student was awarded a short-term fellowship for
field visits outside Yugoslavia.

A WHO sanitary engineer was assigned to the project and
two WHO lecturers assisted in the teaching. Supplies and
equipment, including vehicles, microscopes, dissecting binoculars,
projectors, insect -room equipment, and medical literature, were
also provided.

Inter -regional 101 Multiple Seminar on Radiological Health
(15 Dec. 1962 - 5 Jan. 1963) R

A small team visited centres in the Eastern Mediterranean
and South -East Asia Regions (Cairo, Alexandria, Beirut,
Teheran, Karachi, Lahore and New Delhi) to lecture on prob-
lems of radiation health, in particular those relating to medical
radiological practice, hospital radiological installations, etc.,
and to discuss them with leading local radiologists and hospital
and public health administrators and with participants from
Cyprus, India, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Pakistan, Syria,
Turkey and the United Arab Republic. The main object of the
seminar was to stimulate interest in the various means of reducing
the radiation dose received in medical radiology by patients
and medical personnel, and to provide practical answers to
the problems which arise in different services and installations.
In addition to the lectures and discussions, the programme
included practical demonstrations in radiology departments.

WHO provided the lecturers and the costs of attendance of
the participants who travelled to the various centres visited.

Inter -regional 112 Malaria Eradication : Team for Special
Epidemiological Studies (1961 - ) MESA
To form a team to conduct special epidemiological studies

and investigations and to help governments to solve problems
related to residual malaria.

Inter -regional 113.1 International Training Course in the Epide-
miology and Control of Tuberculosis, Prague
(24 Oct. 1962 - 24 March 1963) R TA
This project was described in the Annual Report for 1962.1

ter -regional 113.2 International Training Course in the
Epidemiology and Control of Tuberculosis, Rome
(28 Jan. - 28 May 1963) R TA
One of a series of courses to teach modern methods of control-

ling tuberculosis as a public health problem to persons who
will be engaged on tuberculosis control programmes. The
course, which included lectures, discussions and practical
demonstrations, was organized in co- operation with the Carlo
Forlanini Institute, Rome, and was attended by eleven trainees
from nine countries.

WHO provided fellowships for the trainees, eleven lecturers
(including four WHO staff members), and certain items of
equipment used in the training.

Inter -regional 134 Inter- regional Symposium on Criteria for
Air Quality and Methods of Measurement, Geneva
(6 - 12 Aug. 1963) R
A symposium to discuss the principles on which air quality

criteria could be developed and the methodology for measuring
air quality. It was attended by twenty participants from Belgium,
Canada, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Federal Republic of
Germany, France, Italy, Netherlands, Poland, Sweden,
Switzerland, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Kingdom, United States of America, and Yugoslavia. The

1 Off Rec. Wld Hlth Org. 123, 6, 162.

report clarified the principal criteria followed at present and
identified basic levels of pollution; it also pointed to the studies
and investigations needed to improve air pollution control
practice.

WHO provided a short -term consultant and the costs of
attendance of the participants.

Inter- regional 135.3 Travelling Seminar on Public Health
Administration, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
(2 - 27 Sept. 1963) TA

The aim of the seminar was to enable English- speaking public
health administrators concerned with the administration and
organization of services for the control of communicable
diseases to study the services at various levels in the USSR.
The places visited included Moscow, Poltava and its surround-
ings, Kiev and Leningrad.

WHO provided the costs of attendance of the fourteen
participants, who came from Bolivia, Burma, Colombia, Greece,
Indonesia, Malaya, Mauritius, Mexico, Mongolia, Nigeria,
Pakistan, Togo, Turkey and the United Arab Republic.

Inter- regional 142 ILO /WHO International Symposium on the
Medical Inspection of Labour, Geneva
(18 - 29 April 1963) R (ILO)
Twenty -one inspectors in occupational health services attended

the symposium, which discussed the role, functions and res-
ponsibilities of medical labour inspectorates, the technical and
administrative powers required by such inspectorates to enable
them to perform their duties effectively, and the training of
doctors responsible for medical inspection of labour. The
participants came from Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada,
Chile, Czechoslovakia, Federal Republic of Germany, France,
India, Mexico, Netherlands, Norway, Pakistan, Poland, Senegal,
Tunisia, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Republic, United Kingdom, and United States of America.
A representative of ILO and an observer from the European
Economic Community also attended.

WHO provided the costs of attendance of six participants.

Inter- regional 145 Second Joint FAO/WHO Conference on
Food Additives, Rome (24 - 25 June 1963) R (FAO)

The aim of the conference, which was organized by FAO and
WHO, was to review the programme on food additives since
1955 with a view to obtaining a further mandate from govern-
ments and, if possible, reaching agreement on the principles
proposed by the Joint FAO /WHO Expert Committee on Food
Additives and thus promoting more uniformity in food legisla-
tion. There were forty -six participants, from Australia, Belgium,
Canada, Denmark, Federal Republic of Germany, France,
Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Poland, Romania, South Africa,
Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, United Kingdom and United
States of America, and thirteen observers from various interna-
tional organizations.

WHO contributed to the cost of holding the conference.

Inter- regional 170 Course for Malaria Entomologists, Kuala
Lumpur (21 Jan. - 16 March 1963) MESA
A course of instruction in the theory and techniques of

entomology and in related subjects was given for twelve govern-
ment entomologists engaged in malaria eradication projects
from Indonesia, Malaya, Pakistan, Philippines, Republic of
Korea, Republic of Viet -Nam, Sarawak and Thailand. WHO
provided lecturers, fellowships for the trainees, and teaching
material and publications.
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Inter -regional 172 Field Trial of Dichlorvos (DDVP)
(1962 -1964) MESA
To carry out a field trial of dichlorvos and specifically to

evaluate the capacity of this insecticide to interrupt malaria
transmission.

\Inter- regional 177 Training Course on Home Care Nursing
Services, Copenhagen and Aarhus (17 April - 29 May 1963) TA

A course for experienced public health nurses from countries
interested in establishing or developing home care nursing
services. It covered the organization, management and staffing
of such services, their functions, and their co- ordination with
other health services, co- operation between home care nurses
and other health workers, and the training of nurses for this
type of work. There were eighteen trainees, from Brazil, China
(Taiwan), Cyprus, Greece, Indonesia, Iran, Japan, Pakistan,
Poland, Portugal, Republic of Korea, Spain, Thailand, Trinidad,
and Yugoslavia. WHO provided fellowships for their attend-
ance, a consultant to assist in organizing and implementing
the course, and two temporary advisers for one week to help
with special aspects of the programme. Members of the staff
of the Regional Office for Europe gave introductory lectures
and acted as group discussion leaders.

Inter- regional 187 Training Course for French- speaking Sanitary
Engineers, Naples
(10 Jan. - 27 July 1963) R Special Account for Community
Water Supply -

A post -graduate course, organized in collaboration with the
University of Naples, for ten French -speaking sanitary engineers
from Brazil, Cameroon, Federal Republic of Germany, Haiti,
Italy, Mauritius, Mexico, Netherlands and Venezuela. It
included lectures, laboratóry work and field visits covering
various aspects of sanitary engineering, including water supply
and treatment, sewerage and sewage disposal, vector control.
The course was specially oriented to fit the needs of WHO's
programme of advisory assistance to developing countries.

WHO provided the costs of attendance of the trainees, seven
visiting lecturers from France, Italy, Netherlands, Poland,
Switzerland and Yugoslavia, and the cost of technical books.
French -speaking staff of the University took part in the teaching.

Inter- regional 191 Travelling Seminar on the Training and
Utilization of Medical Auxiliary Personnel in the USSR
(8 - 25 April 1963) TA
A seminar to study the training and utilization of medium -

grade medical and health personnel in the USSR. The seminar
was chiefly concerned with the training of general medical
feldshers (medical assistants), feldsher midwives, feldsher
sanitarians and feldsher laboratory technicians. There were
twenty -one participants, from Afghanistan, Argentina, Bolivia,
Ghana, Greece, India, Indonesia, Japan, Morocco, Nepal,
Nigeria, Papua and New Guinea, Somalia, Sudan, Tanganyika,
Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Venezuela and Yugoslavia. They
visited training institutions in Moscow, Leningrad, Riga and
Suhumi, and observed the work being performed by medium -
grade medical personnel.

WHO provided the costs of attendance of the participants.

Inter- regional 212 Field Trial of Malathion (1962 - 1964) MESA

To carry out a field trial of malathion and specifically to
evaluate the capacity of this insecticide to interrupt malaria
transmission.

Inter- regional 213 Symposium on Radiological Health and
Safety in Nuclear Materials Mining and Milling, Vienna
(26 - 30 Aug. 1963) R (ILO IAEA)

A symposium, organized by ILO, IAEA and WHO, to collect
information on practical problems encountered during the
mining and milling of nuclear materials and on current safety
standards applied. There were 119 participants, from Australia,
Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Congo (Bra77aville),
Federal Republic of Germany, France, Hungary, India, Iran,
Italy, Japan, Jordan, Kuwait, Mexico, Portugal, Romania,
South Africa, Spain, Sweden, Thailand, United States of
America, and Yugoslavia. They were nominated by their
governments and all were invited to submit papers. In addition
to the three organizing agencies, the European Nuclear Energy
Agency, EURATOM and the International Commission on
Radiological Protection were represented. The symposium
provided the opportunity for a comprehensive and useful
exchange of -international information and experience on
radiation hazards in connexion with nuclear materials mining
and milling, toxicology, dosimetry and monitoring techniques,
problems of radiological protection of miners, medical supervi-
sion and assessment of internal contamination, and waste
disposal problems.

WHO contributed to the general expenses of holding the
symposium.

Inter- regional 216 IAEA Symposium on Criteria for Guidance
in the Selection of Sites for the Construction of Reactors and
Nuclear Research Centres, Bombay
(11 - 15 March 1963) R (IAEA)

For the above symposium WHO provided
presented a paper on the role and responsibilities of public
health authorities in the selection of sites for nuclear installa-
tions. A WHO staff member from the Regional Office for
South -East Asia also attended the symposium.

Inter- regional 217 Second European Meeting of Investigators :
Study of the Incidence of Leukaemia in Patients treated with
Radiation for Cancer of the Cervix Uteri, Geneva
(12 - 13 Sept. 1963) R

The aim of the meeting was to bring together representatives
of the European clinics collaborating in the WHO- sponsored
study of the incidence of leukaemia in patients treated with
radiation for cancer of the cervix uteri, which began in 1961,
for detailed discussion of the progress of the study and of
procedures to be followed during its remaining years, in order
to ensure maintenance of uniformity in data collection. Analysis
of the data, preparation of interim and final reports, and the
possibility of useful ancillary studies were also discussed. WHO
provided the cost of attendance of the twenty -five participants,
who came from clinics in Austria, Czechoslovakia, Denmark,
Federal Republic of Germany, France, Greece, Italy and the
United Kingdom.

Inter- regional 220 United Nations Water Resources Develop-
ment Centre (1963 - 1964) R (UN FAO)

To co- operate with the United Nations Water Resources
Development Centre. Under this project WHO is providing
a sanitary engineer to help with the work of the centre.
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Annex 1

MEMBERS AND ASSOCIATE MEMBERS OF THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

at 30 September 1963

At 30 September 1963 the World Health Organization had 117 Member States and three Associate Members. They are listed
below, with the date on which each became a party to the Constitution or the date of admission to associate membership.

Afghanistan
Albania
Algeria
Argentina
Australia *
Austria. *
Belgium *
Bolivia
Brazil*
Bulgaria
Burma

19 April 1948
26 May 1947 -

8 November 1962
22 October 1948
2 February 1948

30 June 1947
25 June 1948
23 December 1949

2 June 1948
9 June 1948
1 July 1948

Libya *
Luxembourg *
Madagascar *
Malaysia *
Mali
Mauritania
Mexico
Monaco
Mongolia
Morocco *
Nepal *

16 May 1952
3 June 1949

16 January 1961
24 April 1958
17 October 1960
7 March 1961
7 April 1948
8 July 1948

18 April 1962
14 May 1956
2 September 1953

Burundi -22 October 1962 Netherlands * 25 April 1947
Byelorussian SSR 7 April 1948 New Zealand * 10 December 1946
Cambodia * 17 May 1950 Nicaragua * 24 April 1950
Cameroon 6 May 1960 Niger 5 October 1960
Canada 29 August 1946 Nigeria * 25 November 1960
Central African Republic * 20 September 1960 Norway * 18 August 1947
Ceylon 7 July 1948 Pakistan * 23 June 1948
Chad 1 January 1961 Panama 20 February 1951
Chile.* 15 October 1948 Paraguay 4 January 1949
China 22 July 1946 Peru 11 November 1949
Colombia 14 May 1959 Philippines * 9 July 1948
Congo (Brazzaville) 26 October 1960 Poland 6 May 1948
Congo, (Leopoldville) 24 February 1961 Portugal 13 February 1948
Costa Rica 17 March 1949 Romania 8 June 1948
Cuba 9 May 1950 Rwanda 7 November 1962
Cyprus 16 January 1961 Saudi Arabia 26 May 1947
Czechoslovakia 1 March 1948 Senegal 31 October 1960
Dahomey 20 September 1960 Sierra Leone * 20 October 1961
Denmark * 19 April 1948 Somalia 26 January 1961
Dominican Republic 21 June 1948 South Africa 7 August 1947
Ecuador * 1 March 1949 Spain 28 May 1951
El Salvador 22 June 1948 Sudan 14 May 1956
Ethiopia 11 April 1947 Sweden * 28 August 1947
Finland * 7 October 1947 Switzerland 26 March 1947
France 16 June 1948 Syria 18 December 1946
Gabon 21 November 1960 Tanganyika * 15 March 1962
Germany, Federal Republic of * . 29 May 1951 Thailand * 26 September 1947
Ghana * 8 April 1957 Togo * 13 May 1960
Greece 12 March 1948 Trinidad and Tobago 3 January 1963
Guatemala * 26 August 1949 Tunisia * 14 May 1956
Guinea 19 May 1959 Turkey 2 January 1948
Haiti * 12 August 1947 Uganda 7 March 1963
Honduras 8 April 1949 Ukrainian SSR 3 April 1948
Hungary 17 June 1948 Union of Soviet Socialist Republics . . 24 March 1948
Iceland 17 June 1948 United Arab Republic * 16 December 1947
India * 12 January 1948 United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Indonesia 23 May 1950 Northern Ireland * 22 July 1946
Iran 23 November 1946 United States of America 21 June 1948
Iraq * 23 September 1947 Upper Volta * 4 October 1960
Ireland 20 October 1947 Uruguay 22 April 1949
Israel 21 June 1949 Venezuela 7 July 1948
Italy * 11 April 1947 Viet -Nam 17 May 1950
Ivory Coast * 28 October 1960 Western Samoa 16 May 1962
Jamaica 21 March 1963 Yemen 20 November 1953
Japan * 16 May 1951 Yugoslavia * 19 November 1947
Jordan * 7 April 1947
Korea, Republic of
Kuwait *

17 August 1949
9 May 1960 Associate Members

Laos * 17 May 1950 Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland 14 May 1954
Lebanon 19 January 1949 Kenya 9 May 1963
Liberia 14 March 1947 Mauritius 9 May 1963

* Member States that have acceded to the Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the Specialized Agencies and its
Annex VII.
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Dr M. K. AFRIDI, Chairman
Dr A. C. ANDRIAMASY
Professor E. J. AUJALEU
Dr L. DIALLO1
Dr A. R. FARAH, Rapporteur
Dr L. FAUCHER
Professor J. GARCÍA ORCOYEN
Sir George GODBER

Dr W. A. KARUNARATNE
Dr B. D. B. LAYTON
Dr Yong Seung LEE .

Dr A. NABULSI

Annex 2

MEMBERSHIP OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD

1. Thirty -first Session (Geneva, 15 -28 January 1963)

Designated by

Pakistan
Madagascar
France
Senegal
Tunisia
Haiti
Spain
United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Northern
Ireland

Ceylon
Canada
Republic of Korea
Jordan

Dr V. V. OLGUIN
Dr T. OMURA
Dr Maria RusINOwA 8
Dr J. Adjei SCHANDORF, Yice-Chairman
Dr F. SERPA-FLÓREZ 8
Dr J. SHAHEEN
Dr S. SIGURDSSON
Dr K. SUVARNAKICH
Dr S. SYMAN, Rapporteur
Dr R. VANNUGLI,4 Vice-Chairman
Dr J. WATT
Professor V. M. ZDANOv

2. As from the Thirty- second Session (Geneva, 27 -28 May 1963)

Designated by

Argentina
Japan
Poland
Ghana
Colombia
Iraq
Iceland
Thailand
Israel
Italy
United States of America
Union of Soviet Socialist

Republics

The Sixteenth World Health Assembly in resolution WHA16.11 elected Brazil, Indonesia, Iran, Mali, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Norway and Sierra Leone to designate persons to serve on the Board in place of the retiring members -designated by Argentina, Ghana,
Iceland, Jordan, Republic of Korea, Pakistan, Thailand and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. This
resulted in the following composition of the Board :

Dr A. C. ANDRIAMASY, Vice-Chairman
Professor E. J. AuJALEU
Professor G. A. CANAPERIA
Professor J. DE CASTRO
Dr L. DIALLO, Rapporteur
Dr A. T. DIBA 5
Dr S. Dow
Dr K. EVANG
Dr A. R. FARAH
Dr L. FAUCHER
Professor J. GARCÍA ORCOYEN
Dr V. T. HERAT GUNARATNE, Rapporteur
Professor M. KACPRZAK, Vice-Chairman
Dr J. KAREFA-SMART
Dr B. D. B. LAYTON, Chairman . . .

Professor P. MUNTENDAM
Dr T. OMURA
Dr F. SERPA-FLÓREZ
Dr Hurustiati SUBANDRIO
Mr E. TAVOR 6
Dr H. B. TURBOTT
Dr S. AL-WAHBI
Dr J. WAIT
Professor V. M. 2DANOv

Designated by
Unexpired term

.of office at the time
of closure of the Sixteenth

World Health Assembly

Madagascar 2 years
France 2 years
Italy 1 year
Brazil 3 years
Senegal 1 year
Iran 3 years
Mali 3 years
Norway 3 years
Tunisia 2 years
Haiti 2 years
Spain 1 year
Ceylon 2 years
Poland 1 year
Sierra Leone 3 years
Canada 2 years
Netherlands 3 years
Japan 1 year
Colombia 2 years
Indonesia 3 years
Israel 1 year
New Zealand 3 years
Iraq 1 year
United States of America 1 year
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 2 years

1 Designated by the Government of Senegal in place of
Mr. A. Cissé Dia.

2 Alternate to Professor M. Kacprzak.
s Designated by the Government of Colombia in place of

Dr L. Patiño Camargo.

4 Alternate to Professor G. A. Canaperia.
5 Alternate to Dr E. Riahy.
s Attended the thirty- second session in place of Dr

S. Syman, who died on 22 May 1963.
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Annex 3

EXPERT ADVISORY PANELS AND COMMITTEES

1. EXPERT ADVISORY PANELS

The expert advisory panels in existence at 30 September 1963 were on the following subjects :

Addiction -producing drugs
Air pollution
Antibiotics
Biological standardization
Brucellosis
Cancer
Cardiovascular diseases
Cholera
Chronic degenerative diseases
Dental health
Enteric diseases
Environmental health
Food additives
Health education
Health laboratory services

Health of seafarers
Health statistics
Human genetics
Immunology
Insecticides
International pharmacopoeia and phar-

maceutical preparations
International quarantine
Leprosy
Malaria
Maternal and child health
Medical research
Mental health
Nursing
Nutrition

2. EXPERT COMMITTEES

Occupational health
Organization of medical care
Parasitic diseases
Plague
Professional and technical education of

medical and auxiliary personnel
Public health administration
Rabies
Radiation
Rehabilitation
Trachoma
Tuberculosis
Venereal infections and treponematoses 2
Virus diseases
Zoonoses

The membership of the expert committees that met between 1 January and 30 September 1963 was as follows :

Expert Committee on Biological Standardization

Geneva, 30 September - 5 October 1963
Dr D. R. Bangham, Director, Department of Biological

Standards, National Institute for Medical Research, London,
England

Dr H. H. Cohen, Head, Laboratory for the Preparation of
Serum and Vaccine, National Institute of Public Health,
Utrecht, Netherlands

Dr P. Krag, Director, Department of Biological Standardization,
Statens Seruminstitut, Copenhagen, Denmark

Dr R. Murray, Director, Division of Biologics Standards,
National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md., United States
of America

Dr K. Nakamura, Director, National Institute of Health,
Tokyo, Japan

Dr C. Puranananda, Director, Queen Saovabha Memorial
Institute, Bangkok, Thailand

Dr G. V. Vygodóikov, N. F. Gamaleja Institute of Epidemiology
and Microbiology, Moscow, Union of Soviet Socialist Repub-
lics

Dr W. W. Wright, Chief, Research Branch, Division of Antibio-
tics, Bureau of Biological and Physical Sciences, Food and
Drug Administration, Department of Health, Education and
Welfare, Washington, D.C., United States of America

Expert Committee on General Practice

Geneva, 2 -8 July 1963
Dr O. Adeniyi -Jones, Medical Officer of Health, Public Health

Department, Town Council, Lagos, Nigeria

1 See resolution WHAl2.17.
2 Including serology and laboratory aspects.

Dr V. Djukanovic, Assistant Secretary of Health and Social
Policy, Federal Executive Council, Belgrade, Yugoslavia

Professor E. Martin, Director, University Medical Policlinic,
Geneva, Switzerland

Dr L. Nelken, Executive Secretary, Division of Post -graduate
Studies, Hadassah Medical School, Hebrew University,
Jerusalem, Israel

Dr O. P. Pedroso,3 Professor of Hospital Administration,
School of Public Health, Sao Paulo, Brazil

Dr Y. S. Raafat, Director, Egyptian Red Crescent, Cairo,
United Arab Republic

Dr G. A. Silver, Chief, Division of Social Medicine, Montefiore
Hospital, New York, United States of America

Dr B. L. Taneja, Medical Superintendent, Irwin Hospital, New
Delhi, India

Expert Committee on Helminthiases (Soil- transmitted Helminths)

Rio de Janeiro, 26 -31 August 1963

Dr P. C. Beaver, Professor of Tropical Diseases and Hygiene,
Tulane University School of Medicine, New Orleans, La.,
United States of America

Professor Y. Komiya, Chief, Department of Parasitology,
National Institute of Health, Tokyo, Japan

Dr Lie Kian Joe, Professor of Parasitology, Institute for Medical
Research, Kuala Lumpur, Malaya

Dr C. Mofidi,3 Director, Institute of Parasitology and Mala-
riology, Teheran University, Iran

$ Unable to attend.
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Dr J. Rodrigues da Silva, Professor of Tropical and Infectious
Diseases, National Faculty of Medicine, University of Brazil,
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

Dr P. E. Thompson, Laboratory Director in Parasitology,
Department of Pharmacology, Parke, Davis & Co., Ann Arbor,
Mich., United States of America

Dr M. Vaucel, Director- General of Overseas Pasteur Institutes,
Institut Pasteur, Paris, France

Expert Committee on Malaria

Rio de Janeiro, 12 -19 September 1963

Dr M. K. Afridi, Honorary Consultant (Malariology), Health
Division, Ministry of Health, Labour and Social Welfare,
Karachi, Pakistan

Dr R. H. Black, Senior Lecturer in Tropical Medicine, School
of Public Health and Tropical Medicine, University of Sydney,
Australia

Professor N. Duhanina, Chief, Section of Epidemiology,
Institute of Medical Parasitology and Tropical Medicine,
Moscow, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

Dr M. de Oliveira Ferreira, Superintendent of Malaria Control
and Eradication Campaign, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

Dr A. Gabaldón, Honorary Consultant, Bureau of Malariology
and Environmental Sanitation, Ministry of Health and
Social Welfare, Caracas, Venezuela

Dr J. Lembrez, Director, Sanitary Control of Sea and Air
Frontiers, " 5me Circonscription ", Marseilles, France

Professor G. Macdonald, Director, Ross Institute of Tropical
Hygiene, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,
London, England

Dr A. P. Ray, Director, National Malaria Eradication Pro-
gramme; Additional Deputy Director- General of Health
Services, Delhi, India

Professor I. H. Vincke, Department of Malariology, Prince
Leopold Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, Belgium

Expert Committee on Maternal and Child Health (Social Aspects
in the Teaching of Obstetrics and Gynaecology)

Geneva, 11 -17 June 1963

Dr O. Avendaño, Professor of Obstetrics, School of Medicine,
University of Chile, Santiago, Chile

Professor A. Brzezinski, Head, Department of Gynaecology
and Obstetrics, Hadassah Medical School, Hebrew University,
Jerusalem, Israel

Professor M. Eghbal, formerly Dean, School of Medicine, and
Rector, University of Teheran; Ambassador for Iran to
UNESCO, Paris, France

Dr R. H. Hazemann, Inspector- General, Ministry of Public
Health and Population, Paris, France

Dr L. M. Hellman, Chairman, Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, State University of New York College of Medi-
cine, Brooklyn, New York, United States of America

Dr J. Lukas, Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Faculty
of Medicine, Charles University, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Professor M. K. K. Menon, Director, Institute of Obstetrics
and Gynaecology, Medical College, Madras, India

Professor W. C. W. Nixon, Director, Obstetric Unit, University
College Hospital, London, England

Expert Committee on Professional and Technical Education of
Medical and Auxiliary Personnel (Promotion of Medical
Practitioners' Interest in Preventive Medicine)

Geneva, 13 -19 August 1963
Dr M. K. Afridi, Honorary Consultant (Malariology), Health

Division, Ministry of Health, Labour and Social Welfare,
Karachi, Pakistan

Dr A. L. Banks, Professor of Human Ecology, Cambridge
University, England

Dr P. Fréour, Professor of Hygiene, Faculty of Medicine and
Pharmacy, University of Bordeaux, France

Professor L. T. Friberg, Chief, Department of Hygiene, Karo-
linska Institute; Head, Department of General Hygiene,
National Institute of Public Health, Stockholm, Sweden

Professor V. V. Kovanov, Rector, First Medical Institute,
Moscow, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

Dr S. Z. Levine, Emeritus Professor of Paediatrics, Cornell
University Medical College, New York, United States of
America

Dr G. Molina, Medical Inspector, National Health Service,
Santiago, Chile

Professor D. K. Ramadwar, Head, Department of Social and
Preventive Medicine, Medical College, Nagpur, India

Expert Committee on the Rehabilitation of Patients with Cardio-
vascular Diseases

Geneva, 23 -29 July 1963
Dr J. C. Banerjea, Consultant and Honorary Professor- Director,

Department of Medicine, Medical College, Calcutta, India
Professor G.

Institute, Stockholm, Sweden
Dr A. L. Bravo,' Director -General of Health, Santiago, Chile
Professor H. K. Hellerstein, Western Reserve University School

of Medicine, Cleveland, Ohio, United States of America
Dr J. Kempson Maddox, Sydney, Australia
Dr T. A. Lloyd Davies, H.M. Senior Medical Inspector of

Factories, Ministry of Labour, London, England
Professor A. Puhlev, Therapeutic Clinics, Superior Medical

Institute, Sofia, Bulgaria

Joint Committees

Joint FAO /WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives (Spe-
cifications for Identity and Purity of, and Evaluation of Toxi-
cological Data on, a Number of Emulsifiers and Stabilizers)

Rome, 18 -25 February 1963

Dr J. D. Brandner, Assistant Director, Atlas Chemical Industries
Inc., Wilmington, Del., United States of America

Professor S. Dalgaard -Mikkelsen, Department of Pharmacology
and Toxicology, Royal Veterinary and Agricultural College,
Copenhagen, Denmark

Professor A. C. Frazer, Department of Medical Biochemistry
and Pharmacology, University of Birmingham Medical School,
Birmingham, England

Professor H. van Genderen, Institute of Veterinary Pharma-
cology, State University of Utrecht, Netherlands

Mr B. E. Harper, Chemical Division, Unilever Ltd, London,
England

1 Unable to attend.
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Professor K. Lang, Director, Institute of Physiological Chemistry
University of Mainz, Federal Republic of Germany

Dr P. R. A. Maltha, Koninklijke Industrieele Maatshappij,
Noury en Van Der Lande, Deventer, Netherlands

Mr F. A. Morecombe, Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, St Louis,
Mo., United States of America

Mr L. L. Ramsey, Chief, Food Additives Branch, Division of
Food, Food and Drug Administration, Department of
Health, Education and Welfare, Washington, D.C., United
States of America

Professor J. F. Reith, Department of Food Chemistry and
Toxicology, State University of Utrecht, Netherlands

Dr F. Ruf, Chemische Fabrik GmbH, Ludwigshafen -am- Rhein,
Federal Republic of Germany

Dr R. C. J. Truhaut, Professor of Toxicology, Faculty of Phar-
macy, University of Paris, France; Member of the Conseil
supérieur d'Hygiène publique de France

Joint Meeting of the FAO Committee on Pesticides in Agriculture
and the WHO Expert Committee on Pesticide Residues (Eva-
luation of the Toxicity of Pesticide Residues in Food)

Geneva, 30 September - 7 October 1963

Dr M. G. Allmark, Deputy Director (Drugs), Food and Drug
Directorate, Department of National Health and Welfare,
Ottawa, Canada

Professor F. Bar, Head, Laboratory of Hygiene of Nutrition,
Max von Pettenkofer Institute, Berlin, Federal Republic of
Germany

Professor S. Dalgaard- Mikkelsen, Department of Pharmacology
and Toxicology, Royal Veterinary and Agricultural College,
Copenhagen, Denmark

Dr H. Drees, Ministerial Counsellor, Federal Ministry for
Nutrition, Agriculture and Forestry, Bonn, Federal Republic
of Germany

Dr O. G. Fitzhugh, Director, Toxicology Branch, Division of
Pharmacology, Food and Drug Administration, Department
of Health, Education and Welfare, Washington, D.C., United
States of America

Dr R. Goulding, Senior Medical Officer, Ministry of Health,
London, England

Dr Y. Ikeda, Chief, Department of Pharmacology, National
Institute of Hygienic Sciences, Tokyo, Japan

Dr A. A. Tostanovskaja,1 Institute of Nutrition of the Ukraine,
Kiev, Ukrainian SSR

Dr R. C. J. Truhaut, Professor of Toxicology, Faculty of Phar-
macy, University of Paris, France; Member of the Conseil
supérieur d'Hygiène publique de France

Professor S. E. Wright, Pharmacy Department, University of
Sydney, Australia

FAO /WHO Expert Panel 2 on Veterinary Education

Rome, 23 April - 2 May 1963
Professor D. C. Blood, Dean, School of Veterinary Medicine,

University of Melbourne, Australia

Professor C. Bressou, formerly Professor at the National
Veterinary School, Maisons -Alfort (Seine), France

Dr E. N. Dafaalla, Vice- Chancellor, Faculty of Veterinary
Science, University of Khartoum, Sudan

Dr D. K. Detweiler, Director, Comparative Cardiovascular
Studies Unit, School of Veterinary Medicine, University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Penn., United States of America

Dr L. C. Ferguson, Dean, College of Arts and Sciences, Michi-
gan State University, East Lansing, Mich., United States of
America

Professor A. Jepsen, Royal Veterinary and Agricultural College,
Copenhagen, Denmark

Dr L. M. Julian, Department of Veterinary Anatomy, School
of Veterinary Medicine, University of California, Davis,
Calif., United States of America

Dr T. Lloyd Jones, Dean, Ontario Veterinary College, Univer-
sity of Toronto, Guelph, Ont., Canada

Dr A. T. Phillipson, Deputy Director, Rowett Research Institute,
Bucksbum, Aberdeenshire, Scotland

Dr T. Ramos Saco, College of Veterinary Medicine, National
University of San Marcos, Lima, Peru

Sir John Ritchie, Chief Veterinary Officer, Animal Health
Division, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, Hook
Rise, Tolworth, Surbiton, Surrey, England

Professor Y. Saito, Azabu Veterinary College, Fuchinobe,
Sagamihara, Kanagawa, Japan

Professor M. Vandeplassche, Veterinary College, State Univer-
sity, Ghent, Belgium

Professor W. L. Weipers, Director of Veterinary Education,
University of Glasgow Veterinary College, Glasgow, Scotland

3. ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON MEDICAL RESEARCH

The Advisory Committee on Medical Research was established pursuant to resolution WHAl2.17.

Fifth Session, Geneva, 24 -28 June 1963

Dr S. Adler, Professor of Parasitology, Hadassah Medical School
Hebrew University, Jerusalem, Israel

Dr W. Barry Wood, jr, Director, Department of Microbiology,
Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore,
Md., United States of America

1 Unable to attend.
2 This in FAO terminology is the equivalent of expert com-

mittee in WHO.

Professor C. H. Best, Charles H. Best Institute, University of
Toronto, Ont., Canada

Professor A. Biernacki,1 Member of the Polish Academy of
Sciences; Director, First Medical Clinic, Medical Academy,
Warsaw, Poland

Dr O. Bier, Professor of Microbiology, School of Medicine,
Sao Paulo, Brazil

Professor N. N. Blohin, President, Academy of Medical Sciences
of the USSR; Director, Institute of Experimental and Clinical
Oncology, Moscow, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
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Professor L. Bugnard,1 Member of the Academy of Medicine;
Director, National Institute of Health, Paris, France

Sir Macfarlane Burnet, Nobel Prize for Medicine and Physiology;
Director, Walter and Eliza Hall Institute for Medical Research,
Melbourne, Australia

Professor R. Courrier, Permanent Secretary, Academy of
Sciences; Member of the Academy of Medicine, Collège de
France, Paris, France

Dr W. R. S. Doll, Deputy Director, Statistical Research Unit,
Medical Research Council, London, England

Professor H. Hamperl, Director, Pathological Institute, Univer-
sity of Bonn, Federal Republic of Germany

Sir Harold Himsworth, Secretary, Medical Research Council,
London, England

Professor B. A. Houssay, Nobel Prize for Medicine and Phy-
siology; Director, Institute of Biology and Experimental
Medicine, Buenos Aires, Argentina

Professor V. R. Khanolkar, Director, Indian Cancer Research
Centre, Bombay, India

Sir Samuel Manuwa, Federal Public Service Commission,
Lagos, Nigeria

Professor P. G. Sergiev, Vice -President, Academy of Medical
Sciences of the USSR; Director, Institute of Medical Parasi-
tology and Tropical Medicine, Moscow, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics

Dr J. A. Shannon, Director, National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, Md., United States of America

Professor A. Vartiainen, Department of Pharmacology, Univer-
sity of Helsinki, Finland

Dr A. J. Wallgren, Emeritus Professor of Paediatrics, Karolinska
Institute, Stockholm, Sweden (Chairman)

Annex 4

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINGS AND MEETINGS OF EXPERT COMMITTEES
AND ADVISORY GROUPS 2

1 January - 30 September 1963

Executive Board, thirty -first session : Standing Committee on Administration and
Finance

Executive Board, thirty -first session

Informal Meeting on the Co- ordinated Study of Animal Influenza

Scientific Group on Histopathological Nomenclature and Classification of Ovarian
Tumours

Fourth Meeting of Directors of Collaborating Laboratories : Programme for the
Evaluation and Testing of Insecticides

Informal Meeting on Epidemiological Studies in Comparative Oncology
Second India -Nepal Antimalaria Co- ordination Conference (South -East Asia Region)

FAO /WHO: Joint Expert Committee on Food Additives (Specifications for Identity
and Purity of, and Evaluation of Toxicological Data on, a Number of Emulsifiers
and Stabilizers)

Scientific Group ón the Evaluation of the Safety and Efficacy of Drugs
Technical Conference on Morbidity Statistics (European Region)
Scientific Group on the Biology of Human Reproduction
Fourth Iraq -Iran Inter -country Malaria Eradication Co- ordinating Meeting (Eastern

Mediterranean Region)

ILO /WHO: International Symposium on the Medical Inspection of Labour
Meeting on Combined Epidemiological Studies of Atherosclerosis : Grading Sessibn
FAO /WHO: Expert Panel on Veterinary Education
Syria -Turkey Malaria Eradication 'Frontier Meeting (European and Eastern Mediter-

ranean Regions)
Informal Meeting to draw up a Programme of Research for the Filariasis Research

Unit, Rangoon
Sixteenth World Health Assembly

Geneva, 8 -17 January

Geneva, 15 -28 January

Prague, 30 -31 January

Geneva, 4-8 February

Geneva, 4-8 February
New York, 14 -15 February

Kathmandu, 14-16 February

Rome, 18 -25 February

Geneva, 4-8 March
Vienna, 11 -15 March

Geneva, 2 -8 April

Baghdad, 16 -18 April

Geneva, 18 -29 April

Prague, 22 -26 April

Rome, 23 April - 2 May

Aleppo, 29 -30 April

Geneva, 29 April - 3 May
Geneva, 7 -23 May

1 Unable to attend.
2Details of seminars and training courses organized by WHO in co- operation with governments or with other organizations

are given in the Project List in Part III.
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Meeting on Co- ordination of the Control of Major Endemic Diseases (African Region)

Executive Board, thirty -second session

Eleventh Meeting of Directors of National Malaria Eradication Programmes of Central
America, British Honduras, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti, Mexico, Panama
and the Panama Canal Zone (Region of the Americas)

Third Meeting of Directors of National Malaria Eradication Programmes of South
America (Region of the Americas)

Expert Committee on Maternal and Child Health (Social Aspects in the Teaching of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology)

FAO /WHO: Joint Committee of Government Experts on the Code of Principles
' concerning Milk and Milk Products
FAO /WHO: Second Joint Conference on Food Additives
Advisory Committee on Medical Research, fifth session
Codex Alimentarius Commission, first session

Meeting of the Directors of the WHO Respiratory Virus and Enterovirus Reference
Centres

Expert Committee on General Practice
Scientific Group on Rickettsial Diseases in Man

Meeting of Directors of WHO Serum Reference Banks
Scientific Group on Measles Vaccine Studies
First Lebanon -Syria Malaria Eradication Frontier Meeting (Eastern Mediterranean

Region)

Expert Committee on the Rehabilitation of Patients with Cardiovascular Diseases
FAO /UNICEF /WHO: Protein Advisory Group
Scientific Group on the Genetics of Vectors and Insecticide Resistance

Inter -regional Symposium on Criteria for Air Quality and Methods of Measurement
Expert Committee on Professional and Technical Education of Medical and Auxiliary

Personnel (Promotion of Medical Practitioners' Interest in Preventive Medicine)

Informal Meeting on Specifications and Analytical Methods for Pesticides
Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean, thirteenth session :

Sub -Committee A

Scientific Group on Histopathological Nomenclature and Classification of Bone
Tumours

IAEA /ILO /WHO: Symposium on Radiological Health and Safety in Nuclear Mate-
rials Mining and Milling

Expert Committee on Helminthiases (Soil -transmitted Helminths)

Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean, thirteenth session :
Sub- Committee B

Scientific Group on Nutritional Anaemias
Regional Committee for the Western Pacific, fourteenth session
Expert Committee on Health Statistics : Sub -Committee on Classification of Diseases

- Preparatory Meeting on Classification of Mental Disorders
Regional Committee for South -East Asia, sixteenth session
Third Inter -territorial Malaria Conference for the South -West Pacific (Western Pacific

Region)

Second European Meeting of Investigators : Study of the Incidence of Leukaemia in
Patients treated with Radiation for Cancer of the Cervix Uteri

Expert Committee on Malaria
Scientific Group on Research in the Nutritional Anaemias
Regional Committee for the Americas, fifteenth session, and XIV Meeting of the

Directing Council of PAHO
Regional Committee for Europe, thirteenth session
Meeting on Combined Epidemiological Studies of Atherosclerosis : Grading Session
Regional Committee for Africa, thirteenth session

Geneva, 24 May
Geneva, 27 -28 May

Mexico City, 3 -8 June

Bogotá, 10-16 June

Geneva, 11 -17 June

Rome, 17 -21 June

Rome, 24-25 June
Geneva, 24 -28 June

Rome, 25 June - 3 July

Geneva, 1 -6 July

Geneva, 2 -8 July

Geneva, 8 -13 July

Geneva, 9 -12 July

Geneva, 15 -20 July

Zahlé, Lebanon, 18 July

Geneva,

Geneva,

Geneva,

Geneva,

23 -29 July

1 -3 August

5 -9 August

6 -12 August

Geneva, 13 -19 August

Geneva, 19 -23 August

Alexandria, 20 -23 August

Geneva, 20-26 August

Vienna, 26-30 August

Rio de Janeiro, 26 -31 August

Geneva, 28 -29 August

Geneva, 2 -7 September

Port Moresby, 5 -10 September

Geneva, 9 -12 September

Bangkok, 10 -16 September

Honiara, 11 -17 September

Geneva, 12 -13 September

Rio de Janeiro, 12 -19 September

Caracas, 16 -19 September

Washington, D.C., 16 -25 September

Stockholm, 17 -20 September

Yalta, USSR, 22 -28 September
Geneva, 23 -24 September
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Symposium on Venereal Disease Control (European Region)
Symposium on Culture Procedures for Arthropod Vectors and their Biological Control

Agents

Expert Committee on Biological Standardization
Joint Meeting of the FAO Committee on Pesticides in Agriculture and the WHO Expert

Committee on Pesticide Residues (Evaluation of the Toxicity of Pesticide Residues
in Food)

Annex 5

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE OF WHO ORGANIZATIONAL

Executive Board, thirty -third session : Standing Committee on Administration and
Finance

Executive Board, thirty -third session
Seventeenth World Health Assembly
Executive Board, thirty- fourth session
Regional Committee for Africa, fourteenth session
Regional Committee for the Americas, sixteenth session and XV Meeting of the Direct-

ing Council of PAHO
Regional Committee for South -East Asia, seventeenth session
Regional Committee for Europe, fourteenth session
Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean, fourteenth session :

Sub -Committee A
Sub -Committee B

Regional Committee for the Western Pacific, fifteenth session

Annex 6

Stockholm, 24 -28 September

Gainesville, Fla., 30 September -
4 October

Geneva, 30 September - 5 October

Geneva, 30 September - 7 October

MEETINGS IN 1964

Geneva, 6 January
Geneva, 14 January
Geneva, 3 -21 March
Geneva, date not yet fixed
Brazzaville, September

Mexico City, September
New Delhi, September
Prague, September

Kuwait, September
Not yet fixed
Manila, September

NON -GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS IN OFFICIAL RELATIONS WITH WHO

at 30 September 1963

Biometric Society
Central Council for Health Education
Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences
Inter- American Association of Sanitary Engineering
International Academy of Legal Medicine and of Social Medi-

cine
International Air Transport Association
International Association for Child Psychiatry and Allied Pro-

fessions
International Association of Logopedics and Phoniatries
International Association of Microbiological Societies
International Association for Prevention of Blindness
International Brain Research Organization
International Commission on Radiological Protection
International Commission on Radiological Units and

Measurements
International Committee of Catholic Nurses
International Committee of the Red Cross
International Confederation of Midwives
International Conference of Social Work
International Council of Nurses
International Council of Societies of Pathology
International Dental Federation

International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International
International

Diabetes Federation
Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics
Federation for Housing and Planning
Federation of Sports Medicine
Federation of Surgical Colleges
Fertility Association
Hospital Federation
Hydatidological Association
League of Dermatological Societies
League against Rheumatism
Leprosy Association
Organization against Trachoma
Paediatric Association
Pharmaceutical Federation
Society of Blood Transfusion
Society of Cardiology
Society for Criminology
Society for Rehabilitation of the Disabled
Union of Architects
Union against Cancer
Union for Child Welfare
Union for Health Education
Union of Local Authorities
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International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
International Union against Tuberculosis
International Union against the Venereal Diseases and the Tre-

ponematoses
International Water Supply Association
League of Red Cross Societies
Medical Women's International Association
Permanent Commission and International Association on

Occupational Health
World Confederation for Physical Therapy

World
World
World
World
World
World
World
World
World
World

Annex 7

Federation of the Deaf
Federation for Mental Health
Federation of Neurology
Federation of Occupational Therapists
Federation of Societies of Anaesthesiologists
Federation of United Nations Associations
Medical Association
Union OSE
Veterans Federation
Veterinary Association

REGULAR BUDGET FOR 1963

Appro-
priation
section

Purpose of appropriation

PART I: ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINGS

Original
amount
voted 1

US $

Transfers
concurred
in t y the

Executive
Board 2
US$

Supplemen-
tary

estimates 9

US$

Further
transf rs

concurred
in by the
Executive
Board 4
US$

priations

Revised
appro-

US$

1. World Health Assembly 329 310 (3 200) 10 000 336 110
2. Executive Board and its Committees . 191 290 (2 200) 189 090
3. Regional Committees 80 600 3 820 11 500 95 920

Total - Part I 601 200 (1 580) 21 500 621 120

PART II: OPERATING PROGRAMME

4. Programme Activities 14 68 328 139 888 95 250 - 14 918 466
5. Regional Offices 2 463 225 54 264 23 700 32 900 2 574 089
6. Expert Committees 220 400 220 400
7. Other Statutory Staff Costs 4 768 630 (195 362) 142 180 (94 400) 4 621 048

Total - Part II 22 135 583 (1 210) 261 130 (61 500) 22 334 003

PART HI: ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

8. Administrative Services 1 722 427 (5 995) 27 350 21 700 1 765 482
9. Other Statutory Staff Costs 527 790 8 785 36 620 (46 700) 526 495

Total - Part III 2 250 217 2 790 63 970 (25 000) 2 291 977

PART N: OTHER PURPOSES

10. Headquarters Building Fund 387 000 113 000 500 000
11. Contribution to the Malaria Eradication Spe-

cial Account 4 000 000 4 000 000
12. African Regional Office : Building Fund . . 100 000 100 000
13. African Regional Office : Staff Housing . . 482 000 65 000 547 000

Total - Part N 4 969 000 113 000 65 000 5 147 000

Total - Parts I, II, III and N 29 956 000 438 100 30 394 100

PART V : RESERVE

14. Undistributed Reserve 2 149 570 2 149 570

Total - Part V 2 149 570 2 149 570

TOTAL - ALL PARTS 32 105 570 438 100 32 543 670

Resolution WHA15.42 2 Resolution EB31.R10. 8 Resolution WHA16.6.
4 Resolution EB32.R17 and prior written concurrence of the majority of the members of the Executive Board, in accordance

with Financial Regulation 4.5.
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STRUCTURE OF THE HEADQUARTERS SECRETARIAT AT 30 SEPTEMBER 1963

OFFICE DF THE
DIRECTOR GENERAL

DIVISION OF
PUBLIC INFORMATION

LIAISON WITH
UNITED NATIONS

TER MAL RELATIONS
RESEARCH PLANNING

AND
<0.0RDINATION

ASSISTANT
DIRECTORGENErzAL

DIVISION OP
HEALTH PROTECTION

AND PROMOTION

CANCER

CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASES

DENTAL HEALTH

HELL TH

NUTRITION

RADIATION
ANO ISOTOPES

CC
CIAL

UPSOATIONLL NlALT

DIVISION OF
PUBLIC

SERVICES
TN

MEALTN
EDUCATION

DIVISION OF
EDUCATION AND

TRAINING

EDUCATION IN
MEDICINE AND

ALLIED SUBJECTS

HEALTH LABORATORY
SERVICES

MATERNAL AND
CHILD HEALTH

NURSING

ORGANIZATION OF
MEDICAL CARE

PUBLIC HEALTH
ADMNISTRATION

FELLOWSHIPS

PUBLIC HEALTH
EDUCATION

AND TRAINING

DIRECTOIR GFNERAL

DIVISION OF
COMMUNICABLE

DISEASES

BACTERIAL DISEASES

INTERNATIONAL
QUARANTINE

LEPROSY

PARASITIC DISEASES

TUBERCULOSIS

- VENEREAL DISEASES
AND au,

VETERINARY
PUBLIC HEALTH

VIRUS DISEASES

DIVISION OF
ENVIRONMENTAL

HEALTH

OIVINON OF
MALARIA

ERADICATION

AIR AND WATER
POLLUTION

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL
ASSESSMENT

COMMUNITY SANITATION
AND HOUSING

PLANNING AND
PROGRAMME

COMMUNITY
WATER SUPPLY

ENVIRONMENTAL
BIOLOGY

VECTOR CONTROL

WATER AND WASTES

UNITS PROVISIONALLY ATTACHED TO THE OFFICE OF THE OIRECTOR.GENERAL

NATIONAL HEALTH
PLANNING

PROGRAMME
CO-ORDINATION

PROGRAMME
EVALUATION

RES AND
iFELARLCH

INTELLIGENCE

DIRECTOR CENNER AL

LEGAL OFFICE, INTERNAL AUDIT

DIVISION OF
ADMINISTRATIVE

MANAGEIAENT
AND PERSONNEL

DIVISION OF
BUDGET AND FINANCE

ADMINISTRATIVE
MANAGEMENT

CONFERENCE AHD
OF FIGE SERVICES

JOINT
LSERVICE

PERSONNEL

SUPPLY

BUDGET

FINANCE ANO
ACCOUNTS

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR GENERAL

DIVISION OF
HEALTH STATISTICS

DEVELOPMENT OP
HEALTH STATISTICAL

SERVICES

DFSSEMNATION
O STATISTICAL

INFORMATION

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL
STUDIES

HEAL STATISTI
YETTH XODOLOGT CAL

Q1 Dr F. GRUNDY

0 Dr P. M. KAUL

O3 Mr M.P.SIEGEL

OCA Dr O. V. BAROYAN

DIVISION OF
BIOLOGY AND

PNARWCOLOGY

DIVISION OF
F DITORIAL AND

REFERENCE SERVICES

DDICTION.PDRUGRODUCING
S

HEALTH LEGISLATION

BIOLOOICAL
STANDARDI2ATION

LIBRARY ANO
REFERENCE SERVICES

INNUNOLOGY

PHARMACEUTICALS

OFFICIAL RECORDS

TECHNICAL
PUBLICATIONS

TRANSLATION

WHO MIS

I
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Annex 9
NUMBERS AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE STAFF

at 30 November 1962. and 30 September 1963

Distribution

Staff as at 30 November 1962 Staff as at 30 September 1963

Total Regular
Budget

Malaria
Eradi-
cation
Special

Account

Technical
Assistance Total Regular

Budgetg

Malaria

cation
Special

Account

Technical
Assistance

Headquarters 1

Internationally recruited . . 321 342
Locally recruited . . . , . , 364 387

685 679 6 - 729 729 - -
Regional Offices

Africa

Internationally recruited . . 39 43
Locally recruited 90 106

129 123 6 - 149 141 8 -
The Americas

Internationally recruited . . 32 31

Locally recruited 46 43

78 78 - _ -- 74 74 - -
South -East Asia

Internationally recruited . . 36 36
Locally recruited 112 135

148 140 8 - 171 161 10 -
Europe

Internationally recruited . . 41 43
Locally recruited 75 78

116 114 2 - 121 119 2 -
Eastern Mediterranean

Internationally recruited . . 35 34
Locally recruited 83 87

118 115 3 - 121 116 5 -
Western Pacific

Internationally recruited . . 29 33
Locally recruited 65 70

94 88 6 - 103 97 6 -
WHO Representatives'

and Zone Offices

Internationally recruited . . 25 30
Locally recruited 36 48

61 60 1 - 78 78 - -
1 Including Liaison Office with the United Nations, New York.
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Distribution

Staff as at 30 November 1962 Staff as at 30 September 1963

Total Budgetg

Malaria
Eradi-
cation
Special

Account

TechnicalTechnical
Assistance Total Regular

Budgetg

Malaria
Eradi-
cation
Special

Account

Technical
Assistance

Field Staff in Countries

Internationally recruited . . 882 955
Locally recruited 23 31

905 417 170 318 986 470 181 335
Other Offices

UNICEF Liaison
Internationally recruited . . 2 1

Locally recruited 2 1

4 4 2 2 - -
UNRWA 3 3 4 4 - -
International Children's Centre,

Paris 1 1 - - 1 1 - -
2342 1822 202 318 2539 1992 212 335

Staff on loan to WHO, or on leave
without pay 20 24

Short -term consultants 91 67

WHO TOTAL 2453 2630

PARO TOTAL 794 798
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Annex 10

COMPOSITION OF THE STAFF BY NATIONALITY

at 30 September 1963

Country WHO PAHO Total

Argentina 13 18 31

Australia 12 - 12
Austria 10 1 11

Belgium 31 2 33
Bolivia 4 9 13
Brazil 23 49 72
Bulgaria 3 - 3

Cameroon 1 - 1

Canada 48 3 51

Ceylon `5' - 5

Chile 22 23 45
China 27 1 28
Colombia 4 15 19

Costa Rica 1 8 9

Cuba 3 3 6

Cyprus 1 - 1

Czechoslovakia 7 - 7

Dahomey 1 - 1

Denmark 34 - 34
Dominican Republic 4 2 6

Ecuador 4 7 11

El Salvador 1 6 7

Federation of Rhodesia and
Nyasaland 2 - 2

Finland 4 - 4
France 78 2 80
Germany, Federal Republic of 31 2 33

Ghana 2 - 2
Greece 19 - 19

Guatemala 1 28 29
Haiti 20 - 20
Honduras - 1 1

Hungary - 1 1

India 50 4 54
Indonesia 2 - 2
Iran 12 1 13

Iraq 4 - 4
Ireland 10 1 11

Israel 13 1 14

Italy 44 - 44
Jamaica - 3 3

Japan 13 - 13

Jordan 10 - 10
Korea, Republic of 4 1 5

Lebanon 22 - 22
Luxembourg 3 - 3

Madagascar 1 - 1

Mexico 16 18 34
Nepal 1 - 1

Country WHO PAHO Total

Netherlands 39 - 4 43
New Zealand 13 1 14
Nicaragua 1 1 2
Nigeria 1 - 1

Norway 15 - 15

Pakistan 9 - 9
Panama 1 4 5

Paraguay 2 5 7
Peru 8 17 25
Philippines 18 - 18

Poland 5 - 5

Portugal 8 - 8

Romania 1 - 1

South Africa 9 - 9
Spain 11 5 16
Sudan 4 - 4
Sweden 18 - 18

Switzerland 58 - 58

Syria 2 - 2

Thailand 4 - 4
Togo 1 - 1

Trinidad and Tobago . . . . 1 - 1

Turkey 2 - 2
Union of Soviet Socialist Repu-

blics 38 - 38
United Arab Republic . . . . 39 - 39
United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Northern Ireland 228 12 240
United States of America. . 108 69 177
Uruguay . 3 7 10

Venezuela 6 1 7
Viet -Nam, Republic of . . . . 1 - 1

Yugoslavia 17 - 17

Stateless 3 - 3

1295 336 1631

The above table does not include
the following :

Language staff 87 4 91

Short -term consultants . . . 67 14 81

Professional staff on loan or
on leave without pay . . . 21 3 24

Agents in the Congo . . . . 171 - 171

Staff locally recruited . . . 989 441 1430

GRAND TOTAL 2630 798 3428
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Annex 11

STATUS OF MALARIA ERADICATION IN 1963

1. COUNTRIES IN WHICH MALARIA ERADICATION PROGRAMMES WERE IN OPERATION
AT 30 SEPTEMBER 1963

African Region South -East Asia Region

Mauritius Swaziland
South Africa Zanzibar

Region of the Americas

Afghanistan Indonesia
Burma Nepal
Ceylon Thailand
India

European Region

Argentina Guadeloupe Albania Turkey
Bolivia Guatemala Bulgaria Union of Soviet
Brazil Haiti Greece Socialist
British Guiana Honduras Portugal Republics
British Honduras Jamaica Romania Yugoslavia
Colombia Mexico Spain
Costa Rica Nicaragua
Cuba Panama
Dominica Paraguay Eastern Mediterranean Region
Dominican Republic Peru
Ecuador St Lucia 1 Iran Lebanon
El Salvador Surinam Iraq Libya
French Guiana Trinidad and Tobago Israel Pakistan
Grenada 1 Venezuela Jordan Syria

Western Pacific Region

China (Taiwan) Ryukyu Islands
North Borneo Sarawak
Philippines

2. COUNTRIES ASSISTED BY THE ORGANIZATION DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY -30 SEPTEMBER 1963
WITH ANTIMALARIA OPERATIONS OTHER THAN ERADICATION PROGRAMMES

African Region 2

Cameroon Madagascar

European Region

Algeria Morocco

Federation of Mauritania Eastern Mediterranean Region
Rhodesia and Mozambique
Nyasaland Nigeria Ethiopia Sudan

Ghana Togo Saudi Arabia Tunisia
Liberia Uganda Somalia

Western Pacific Region

British Solomon Islands Malaya
Brunei Republic of Korea
Cambodia Republic of Viet -Nam

1 Certification of eradication of malaria completed.
2 Preparatory planning has also been done for programmes in Congo (Brazzaville), Dahomey, Ivory Coast, Senegal,

Sierra Leone and Spanish Guinea.
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Annex 12

FELLOWSHIPS AWARDED, BY SUBJECT OF STUDY AND BY REGION

1 December 1962 - 30 September 1963

Subject of Study

Region

Total
Africa The

Americas
South -East

Asia Europe
Eastern

Mediter-
ranean

Western
pacific

Health Organization and Services

PUBLIC HEALTH ADMINISTRATION

Public health administration 16 29 10 35 14 21 125
Hospital and medical care 2 10 1 53 3 1 70
Construction of health institutions - 1 - 4 - - 5

Medical librarianship - 4 - - - - 4

Sub -total - Public Health Administration 18 44 11 92 17 22 204

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

Environmental sanitation 6 44 7 11 5 6 79
Housing and town planning 2 - - - - - 2
Food control - 1 1 19 - 1 22

Sub -total - Environmental Health 8 45 8 30 5 7 103

NURSING

Nursing 27 13 14 17 21 12 104
Public health nursing 10 46 - 6 6 7 75
Medical social work 1 - - - - - 1

Sub -total - Nursing 38 59 14 23 27 19 180

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH

Maternal and child health 5 5 - 21 - 3 34
Paediatrics 2 13 2 10 5 1 33

Sub -total - Maternal and Child Health 7 18 2 31 5 4 67

OTHER HEALTH SERVICES

Mental health 2 - 3 28 6 6 45
Health education 6 6 2 6 4 2 26
Occupational health 1 3 - 14 2 - 20
Nutrition 2 19 1 9 5 3 39
Health statistics . . 1 29 13 23 8 4 78
Dental health - 6 2 6 2 10 26
Rehabilitation 1 8 1 45 6 4 65
Control of pharmaceutical and biological pre-

parations - 2 2 5 5 7 21

Sub -total - Other Health Services 13 73 24 136 38 36 320

TOTAL - HEALTH ORGANIZATION AND SERVICES 84 239 59 312 92 88 874

Percentage 40 73 46 60 41 48 55
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Subject of Study

Region

Total
Africa The

AmericasAmericas
South -East

Asia Europe
Eastern
Meer-
ranean

Western
pacific

Communicable Diseases

Malaria 39 4 26 24 24 55 172
Venereal diseases and treponematoses - 4 - 2 - 1 7
Tuberculosis 9 5 4 12 2 7 39
Other communicable diseases 9 7 12 19 9 10 66
Laboratory services 11 19 7 33 11 4 85
Chemotherapy, antibiotics - - - - 1 - 1

TOTAL - COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 68 39 49 90 47 77 370

Percentage 33 12 38 18 21 42 23

Clinical Medicine, Basic Medical Sciences and
Medical and Allied Education

CLINICAL MEDICINE

Surgery and medicine (including full medical
course) 34 - 6 13 56 7 116

Anaesthesiology 10 - 2 19 11 7 49
Radiology - 7 3 4 5 - 19
Haematology 1 2 - 4 2 - 9
Other medical and surgical specialties 4 1 2 27 5 1 40

Sub -total - Clinical Medicine 49 10 13 67 79 15 233

BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCES AND MEDICAL AND ALLIED
EDUCATION

Basic medical sciences - 1 1 27 3 2 34
Medical and allied education 8 38 6 21 5 2 80

Sub -total - Basic Medical Sciences and Medical
and Allied Education 8 39 7 48 8 4 114

TOTAL - CLINICAL MEDICINE, BASIC MEDICAL
SCIENCES AND MEDICAL AND ALLIED EDUCATION 57 49 20 115 87 19 347

Percentage 27 15 16 22 38 10 22

GRAND TOTAL 209 327 128 517 226 184 1591
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OFFICIAL RECORDS No. 131

Annual Report of the Director -General for 1963

Corr. 1

CORRIGENDUM

Page 140, left -hand column, project Singapore 15 :

delete Radiology

insert Radiography



INDEX

Main references by subject, and main references to the project list by country, are in heavy type.

Addiction -producing drugs, 46
Aden, 126
Administrative Committee on Co- ordination, 57, 59

inter -agency working group, housing and related community
facilities, 25, 58

urbanization, 58
sub -committee, education and training, 58

science and technology, 57
Advisory Committee on Medical Research, 42, 46, 72

membership, 151 -152
Advisory groups, meetings, January- September 1963, 152 -154
Aedes aegypti, 25, 72

Argentina, 72; British Guiana, 72; Caribbean area, 72, 102;
Mexico, 72, 74; Netherlands Antilles, 106; Surinam, 107

See also Yellow fever
Afghanistan, 3, 16, 25, 75, 76, 108, 109 -110
African Institute for Economic Development and Planning, 58,

69
African Region, 65 -69, 95 -101
Air pollution, 23, 33, 58

Brazil, 104; Turkey, 124
research institute, Chile, 37, 59, 71
symposium, Geneva, 23, 142

Aircraft and airport disinsection, 27
Albania, 3, 120
Algeria, 32, 81, 120
Americas, Region of the, 70- 74,102 -107
Anaemias, 35, 37
Anaesthesiology, training and refresher courses, Copenhagen,

117
Andean Indian mission, 56, 57, 104, 107
Annual Epidemiological and Vital Statistics, 1960, 44
Antibiotics, 8, 29, 47
Argentina, 3, 13, 14, 71, 72, 103 -104
Arthropod -borne virus infections, 13 -14
Asian Institute for Economic Development and Planning, 58, 77
Associate Members, 54, 147
Atherosclerosis, 12, 34, 45
Australia, 14, 135
Austria, 120
Auxiliary health personnel, 40-41, 69, 76, 78

Afghanistan, 109; Burundi, 66, 68, 96; Cambodia, 136;
Ethiopia, 127; Iraq, 128; Libya, 129; Morocco, 122;
Nepal, 115; Saudi Arabia, 83, 131; Somalia, 131;
Syria, 132; Yemen, 133

travelling seminar, USSR, 41, 68, 81, 143

Bacterial diseases, 19 -20
Basutoland, 67, 95
BCG, assessment team, South -East Asia Region, 108

See also Vaccination and vaccines
Bechuanaland, 95
Belgium, 35, 120
Bibliography on the Epidemiology of Cancer, 1946 -1960, 50

Bilharziasis, 17 -18, 84
Ghana, 97; Iran, 84, 127; Iraq, 84, 128; Lebanon, 84; Phi-

lippines, 138 -139; Somalia, 131; Thailand, 116; United
Arab Republic, 84, 133

advisory team, 17, 139, 141
Biological standardization, 46-47
Birth weight, 31, 45
Blood bank, Syria, 132
Bolivia, 3, 21,71, 72, 104
Brazil, 4, 13, 31, 72, 104
British Guiana, 72, 104
British Honduras, 104
British Solomon Islands Protectorate, 89, 134, 135 -136
Brucellosis, 9

See also Zoonoses
Brunei, 136
Budget for 1963, 54, 155

See also Programme and budget estimates, regional
Bulgaria, 3, 121
Bulletin of the World Health Organization, 50, 51
Burkitt's lymphoma syndrome, 14
Burma, 20, 25, 31, 56, 75, 108, 110
Burundi, 24, 32, 65, 66, 67, 68, 96

Cambodia, 4, 32, 89, 90, 136
Cameroon, 30, 39, 66, 67, 68, 96
Canada, 14, 15, 104
Cancer, 11 -12, 14, 33, 36, 43, 48, 85, 118, 143

Albania, 120
PAHO conference on epidemiological research, 73

Cardiovascular diseases, 12, 33 -34, 37, 45, 80, 118
CCTA, 18, 36, 66, 69
Central African Republic, 66, 96
Centre for Authentic Chemical Substances, Stockholm, 48
Centre for the Classification of Diseases, London, 44
Cerebrospinal meningitis, 19
Ceylon, 3, 19, 34, 35, 36, 75, 76, 78, 108, 110 -111
Chad, 96
Children, dental health, French Polynesia, 137, Poland, 122 -123,

Singapore, 140
mental health, China (Taiwan), 136; Finland, 121; Israel, 128;

Portugal, 123
mortality, 19, 89
nutrition, 35, 127

seminar on protein malnutrition, Hyderabad, 77, 109
rehabilitation, Spain, 123; Yugoslavia, 124

postgraduate training course, Helsinki, 118
tuberculosis, 89

seminar, Tunis, 84, 126
United Nations seminar on the rights of the child, 32, 59
See also International Children's Centre; Maternal and child

health; Paediatrics; School health
Chile, 10, 13, 31, 37, 59, 71, 72, 104-105
China (Taiwan), 13, 15, 88, 89, 90, 135, 136
Cholera and cholera El Tor, 19, 20, 78, 90, 91
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Classification of diseases, 44, 71, 102
See also Statistics

CODEPID, 20
Codex Alimentarius Commission, 36, 60
Colombia, 3, 4, 19, 31, 71, 72, 105
Commission for Technical Co- operation in Africa, 18, 36, 66, 69
Committee on Housing, Building and Planning, 24, 58
Committee on International Quarantine, 4, 20
Communicable diseases, 6-21, 28, 44

Albania, 120; Republic of Viet -Nam, 88, 140
Communicable eye diseases, 15, 31, 81, 84

Afghanistan, 109; Algeria, 120; China (Taiwan), 136; India,
112; Iran, 127; Iraq, 128; Jordan, 128; Morocco, 122;
Spain, 123; Sudan, 132; Thailand, 116; Tunisia, 132, 133;
Turkey, 124; Yugoslavia, 124

Community development, 57, 69
India, 112, 113; Madagascar, 99; Saudi Arabia, 85; Sudan,

85, 132
training centres, 57, 103, 125

Community water supply, see Water supplies
Comparative medicine, 11 -12
Congenital malformations, 37, 73, 85
Congo (Brazzaville), 66, 96
Congo (Leopoldville), 24, 55, 56, 60, 69
Contributions, payment, 55
Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the Specialized

Agencies, accessions, 54
Cook Islands, 27, 134, 137
Co- operation with other organizations, 57 -61

See also under names of individual organizations
Costa Rica, 3, 72, 105
Council of Europe, 23
Cuba, 105
Cyprus, 6, 83, 125, 126
Czechoslovakia, 11, 15, 45, 121

Dahomey, 65, 67, 68, 69, 96
Danish "Save the Children" Fund, 77, 111
Denmark, 14, 26, 35, 121
Dental health, 34, 90, 103, 135

French Polynesia, 89, 137; Poland, 122 -123; Singapore, 140;
Sudan, 132

Diarrhoea] diseases, 19 -20
Ceylon, 111; Guatemala, 73; Iran, 45, 85; Peru, 73
advisory team, 19, 85, 141

Dichlorvos (DDVP), 4, 27, 143
Diphtheria vaccine, 19, 114, 128
Directories, medical schools, 39

post -basic schools of nursing, 39
research facilities and research scientists, 42
veterinary schools, 12, 39, 50

Dominican Republic, 105
Drinking- water, fluoridation, 34, 90-91

standards, 24, 117
Drugs, addiction -producing and other dangerous, 46

Eastern Mediterranean Region, 83- 87,125 -133
Economic and Social Council, 56, 58, 59

Ad Hoc Committee on Co- ordination of Technical Assistance
Activities, 59

advisory committee on the application of science and tech-
nology, 57

Committee on Housing, Building and Planning, 24, 58
Social Commission, 24
Special Committee on Co- ordination (United Nations De-

velopment Decade), 57
Economic Commission for Africa, 24, 25, 58, 59, 65, 69, 86

Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East, 57, 58, 59,
77, 86

Economic Commission for Europe, 23, 24, 25
Economic Commission for Latin America, 59
Economic development and planning, regional institutes, 58,

69, 70, 77
Ecuador, 3, 72, 105
Education and training, 39-41, 53, 57, 58, 59, 60, 71 -72, 81, 83,

86, 89, 91, 125, 138
See also Auxiliary health workers; Fellowships; Medical

education; Medical schools; Nursing; Public health
schools

El Salvador, 70, 72, 105 -106
Emergency assistance, 56, 59

Yugoslavia, 61
Enteric diseases, 31, 77, 78

training course, Teheran 19
See also Diarrhoeal diseases

Environmental biology, 27
Environmental health, 22-27, 67 -68, 77, 89

Gabon, 96; Ivory Coast, 98 ; Senegal, 100; Somalia, 131;
Tunisia, 133; Turkey, 124

See also Sanitary engineering; Sanitation; Waste disposal;
Water supplies

Epidemiological and Vital Statistics Report, 44
Epidemiological services, Burma, 110; India, 114; Indonesia,

114; Mongolia, 115
Ethiopia, 6, 10, 13, 14, 30, 60, 83, 84, 86, 126 -127
EURATOM, 143
European Economic Community, 142
European Nuclear Energy Agency, 143
European Region, 80-82, 117 -124
Evaluation of projects, 70
Executive Board, membership, 148

organizational studies, 39, 40, 56
Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance, 54, 57, 59, 80
Experimental Medicine, Institute, Chile, 105
Expert Advisory Panel on Air Pollution, 23
Expert Advisory Panel on the International Pharmacopoeia

and Pharmaceutical Preparations, 48
Expert advisory panels, 149
Expert Committee on Addiction- producing Drugs, 46
Expert Committee on Air Pollution, 23
Expert Committee on Biological Standardization, 47

membership, 149
Expert Committee on Chemotherapy of Cancer, 33
Expert Committee on General Practice, 29

membership, 149
Expert Committee on Gonococcal Infections, 8
Expert Committee on Health Statistics, Sub -Committee on

Classification of Diseases, 44, 71
Expert Committee on Helminthiases (Soil -transmitted Hel-

minths), 18
membership, 149 -150

Expert Committee on Hepatitis, 15
Expert Committee on Insecticides, 25, 26, 27
Expert Committee on International Standards for Drinking -

Water, 24
Expert Committee on Malaria, 4

membership, 150
Expert Committee on Maternal and Child Health (Social

Aspects in the Teaching of Obstetrics and Gynaecology), 31
membership, 150

Expert Committe on Medical Assessment of Nutritional Status,
35

Expert Committee on Mental Health, 35
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Expert Committee on Pesticide Residues (Evaluation of the
Toxicity of Pesticide Residues in Food), 36, 60

membership, 151
Expert Committee on Professional and Technical Education of

Medical and Auxiliary Personnel (Promotion of Medical
Practitioners' Interest in Preventive Medicine), 40

membership, 150
Expert Committee on the Rehabilitation of Patients with Cardio-

vascular Diseases, 34, 37
membership, 150

Expert Committee on Smallpox, 16
Expert Committe on Trypanosomiasis, 18
Expert committees, meetings, January- September 1963, 152 -154

membership, 149 -151
Expert Panel on Veterinary Education, FAO /WHO, 12, 60

membership, 151
Eye diseases, see Communicable eye diseases

FAO, see Food and Agriculture Organization
FAO /UNICEF /WHO Protein Advisory Group, 35, 60
FAO /WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives, 36, 60, 142

membership, 150 -151
FAO /WHO Expert Panel on Veterinary Education, 12, 60

membership, 151
Federal Republic of Germany, 11, 13, 44, 121
Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, 17, 21,96
Fellowships, 3, 6, 17, 31, 39, 40, 41, 43, 44, 46, 67, 68 -69, 76, 81,

86, 89
awarded, 1 December 1962 - 30 September 1963, list, 161 -162

Fiji, 134, 137
Filariasis, 6, 18, 109

Ceylon, 111; Thailand, 115
research unit, Rangoon, 27

Finland, 19, 33, 121
Food additives, 36

FAO/WHO conference, Rome, 36, 60, 142
Food and Agriculture Organization, 60

Freedom from Hunger Campaign, 36, 51, 52, 60
jointly assisted activities, 12, 31, 46, 56, 81

communicable diseases, 9, 10, 11, 50, 138
environmental health, 24, 25, 58, 68
food standards and nutrition, 31, 35, 36, 60, 66, 71, 74, 77,

85, 86, 90, 123, 126, 139, 142, 151
United Nations /FAO World Food Programme, 36, 52, 58

Food and Nutrition Commission for Africa, FAO/WHO /CCTA,
36, 66

Food standards, 12, 36, 85
See also Meat hygiene; Milk hygiene

Ford Foundation, 58
France, 9, 121
Freedom from Hunger Campaign (FAO), 36, 51, 52, 60
French Antilles and Guiana, 106
French Polynesia, 89, 137

Gabon, 32, 65, 68, 69, 96-97
Gambia, 97
Genetics, 36-37
Germany, Federal Republic of, 11, 13, 44, 121
Gerontology and geriatrics, seminar, Kiev, 80, 119
Ghana, 16, 22, 24, 32, 34, 59, 65, 67, 68, 97 -98
Gilbert and Ellice Islands, 134
Gonorrhoea, 7, 8
Greece, 3, 81, 121
Greenland, 37
Guatemala, 3, 45, 72, 73, 106
Guinea, 24, 32, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 98

Haiti, 106
Headquarters accommodation, 54, 56
Health demonstration areas, Greece, 81, 121; Lebanon, 129;

Somalia, 1.31; Sudan, ,132
Health education, 30-31, 34, 35, 66, 68, 69, 77, 85, 88, 89, 102,

119, 125 /
Afghanistan, 109; Algeria, 120; China (Taiwan), 88; Japan, 88;

Malaya, 88, 89, 138; Nigeria! 68, 100; Pakistan, 84;
Philippines, 88;. Republic of Korea, 88; Singapore, 89,
140; Spain, 123'; Sudan, 84; Togo, b8, 101

in schools, 31, 77, 88
Health legislation, Ghana, 97, Singapore, 140
Health planning, see National health planning
Health protection and promotion, 33 -38
Helminthiases, 18-19

India, 114
Hepatitis, viral, 15
Honduras, 3, 72, 106
Hong Kong, 20, 135, 137
Hospital statistics, 109

Thailand, 116
seminar, Bangkok, 108

Hospitals, planning and administration, 28, 103
Hong Kong, 135; Luxembourg, 122; Malaya, 138; Philippines,

139; Portugal, 123; Republic of Viet -Nam, 140
seminar, Manila, 29, 90, 135

Houseflies, 25
Denmark, 26; Italy, 26; Liberia, 99

Housing, 24-25, 58, 85, 125
seminar, Madrid, 24, 80, 119

Human genetics, 36-37
Human reproduction, 31
Hungary, 11, 121
Hydatidosis, 10
Hypertension, 34

IAEA, 24, 37, 60, 143
Iceland, 121
ICRU, 36, 61
ILO, see International Labour Organisation
IMCO, 60
Immunology, 47-48
Incaparina, 71
India, 3, 6, 7, 16, 18, 19, 22, 25, 26, 31, 33, 36, 37, 40, 59, 75,

76, 77, 78,108,111 -114
Indian Council of Medical Research, 112
Indonesia, 3, 75, 77, 108, 114-115
Industrialization, 58
Influenza, 11, 13
Insecticides, field trials, 143

resistance, 4, 18, 25 -27, 72
See also Pesticides

Inter -American Association of Sanitary Engineering, 119
Inter -American Children's Institute, 71
Inter -American Development Bank, 58, 71, 72
Inter -Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization, 60
International Air Transport Association, 21
International Association of Logopedics and Phoniatrics, 60
International Association of Microbiological Societies, 11
International Atomic Energy Agency, 24, 37, 60, 143
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development, 58,

60, 71
International Brain Research Organization, 60
International Centre of Information on Antibiotics, Liége, 29
International Children's Centre, 117

seminar on tuberculosis in childhood, Tunis, 84, 126
training courses, 68, 70, 95, 103, 119
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International Civil Aviation Organization, 60
International Commission on Radiological Protection, 36, 61,

143
International Commission on Radiological Units and Measure-

ments, 36, 61
International Committee on Laboratory Animals, 29, 48, 61
International Confederation of Midwives, 30
International Council of Nurses, 30, 39, 61
International Council of Societies of Pathology, 33, 60, 61
International Dental Federation, 34
International Digest of Health Legislation, 50
International Hospital Federation, 119
International Institute for Educational Planning, 58
International Labour Organisation, 60

jointly assisted activities, 25, 37, 56, 57, 86, 142, 143
International Laboratories for Biological Standards, 19, 46-47
International Pharmaceutical Federation, 49, 61
International Pharmacopoeia, 48, 50
International quarantine, 20-21

Saudi Arabia, 84, 131
International Sanitary Regulations, 20, 60
International Society for Rehabilitation of the Disabled, 38
International Society of Cardiology, 34, 38
International Standards for Drinking- Water, 50
International Statistical Classification of Diseases, Injuries and

Causes of Death, 44, 71
International Union against Cancer, 33, 61
International Union against the Venereal Diseases and the

Treponematoses, 119
International Union for Health Education, 31
International Union of Architects, 119
International Union of Physiological Sciences, 46
International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry, 49, 60, 61
Iran, 9, 17, 19, 21, 26, 34, 35, 45, 83, 84, 85, 127 -128
Iraq, 30, 83, 84, 86, 125, 128
Ireland, 33, 121
Ischaemic heart diseases, 80, 118
Israel, 9, 10, 14, 15, 28, 29, 31, 33, 83, 128
Italy, 10, 26, 121 -122
Ivory Coast, 16, 24, 35, 67, 68, 69, 98

Jamaica, 72, 106
Japan, 18, 88, 137
Jesperson Memorial Foundation, 43
Joint FAO /WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives, 36,

60, 142
membership, 150 -151

Jordan, 3, 15, 35, 83, 84, 85, 125, 128

Kenya, 66, 67, 68, 69, 98
Korea, Republic of, 6, 56, 88, 89, 90, 135, 137
" Kuru ", Papua and New Guinea, 91
Kuwait, 44, 128 -129

Laboratories, 29, 65 -66, 88, 102, 117
Albania, 120; Brazil, 104; British Honduras, 104; Burma, 110;

Cambodia, 136; Congo (Brazzaville), 66; Costa Rica, 105;
Iran, 127; Laos, 137; Morocco, 122; Nigeria, 66, 100;
Philippines, 139; Republic of Viet -Nam, 135; Sierra
Leone, 66, 101; Togo, 66; Tunisia, 133; United Arab
Republic, 133

See also Reference laboratories and centres
Laboratory technicians, training, 29, 85, 125

Cambodia, 136; Laos, 137; Sierra Leone, 101
Laos, 32, 89, 137 -138
Latin American Centre for the Classification of Diseases, 44,

102

League of Red Cross Societies, 61
Lebanon, 51, 83, 84, 125, 129
Leprosy, 20, 72, 76, 90, 103

Burma, 110; Cambodia, 90; Cameroon, 96; China (Taiwan),
90, 135; Cyprus, 126; India, 77, 111; Indonesia, 114 ;
Liberia, 98; Malaya, 90, 138; Mexico, 106; Nepal, 115;
Pakistan, 130; Philippines, 90, 135; Republic of Korea,
90, 137; Republic of Viet -Nam, 90; Sierra Leone, 100;
Singapore, 90, 140; Thailand, 115, 116; Togo, 101;
Turkey, 123

advisory team, 20, 45, 135, 141
PAHO seminar, Cuernavaca, 72

Leptospirosis, 10
Leukaemia, 11, 33

meeting of co- ordinators and investigators, Geneva, 36, 143
Liberia, 16, 20, 65, 67, 68, 98-99
Librarianship, medical, congress, Washington, 51
Libraries, medical, Eastern Mediterranean Region, 51, 125
Library, WHO, 51
Libya, 32, 83, 84, 129
Lower Mekong Basin development, 58
Lung diseases, chronic non -specific, symposium, Moscow, 118
Luxembourg, 122
Lymphoma, malignant, 14

Macao, 20
Madagascar, 66, 67, 69, 99
Malaria, 3 -5, 31, 37, 41, 60, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 78, 81, 83 -84, 86,

109, 160
Afghanistan. 76, 109; Algeria, 81, 120; Bechuanaland, 95;

Bolivia, 104; British Solomon Islands Protectorate, 89,
135; Brunei, 136; Burma, 110; Cambodia, 136; Cameroon,
96; Ceylon, 76, 111; China (Taiwan) 89, 136; Cuba, 105;
Cyprus, 125; Ecuador, 72, 105; Ethiopia, 84, 126;
Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, 96; Ghana, 67,
97; India, 76, 113; Indonesia, 114; Iran, 127; Iraq, 125,
128; Israel, 128; Jordan, 125, 128; Lebanon, 125, 129;
Liberia, 99; Libya, 84, 129; Madagascar, 99; Malaya, 89,
138; Mauritania, 67, 99; Mauritius, 66, 99; Mexico, 106;
Morocco, 81, 122; Mozambique, 100; Nepal, 115; Nigeria,
67, 100; North Borneo, 138; Pakistan, 130; Philippines,
139; Republic of Korea, 137; Republic of Viet -Nam, 140;
Romania, 123; Ryukyu Islands, 139; Sarawak, 139;
Saudi Arabia, 84, 130; Somalia, 84, 131; Sudan, 84,
132; Syria, 125, 132; Thailand, 116; Togo, 67, 101;
Tunisia, 84; Turkey, 81, 124; Uganda, 101; United Arab
Republic, 84; Yugoslavia, 124; Zanzibar, 66 -67, 101

advisers and consultants, 141
epidemiological studies, team, 142
eradication programme, financing, 54-55

status in 1963, 160
evaluation and advisory teams, regional, 95, 108, 119, 125
inter -country co- ordination and meetings, 4-5, 84
postage stamps, 55
training, 3, 5, 44, 67, 68, 81, 84, 95, 125, 126, 130, 132, 134-

135, 141 -142
See also Insecticides

Malaria Eradication Special Account, 54, 55
Malathion, 4, 143
Malaya, 4, 14, 20, 30, 56, 88, 89, 90, 138
Maldive Islands, 115
Malformations, congenital, 37, 73, 85
Mali, 16, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 99
Malnutrition, see Nutrition
Malta, 9, 122
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Maternal and child health, 31 -32, 35, 70, 76, 84-85, 88, 90
Algeria, 120; British Solomon Islands Protectorate, 135;

Burundi, 65, 66, 96; Cambodia, 136; Ceylon, 110;
Gabon, 96; Ghana, 97; Guinea, 98; Indonesia, 114;
Iran, 127; Jordan, 84, 128; Kuwait, 128 -129; Laos, 89,
137; Libya, 129; Mauritania, 99; Philippines, 139;
Republic of Viet -Nam, 140; Rwanda, 65, 100; Singapore,
140; Somalia, 85, 131; South Pacific area, 135; Tunisia,
84, 132; Turkey, 123; Yugoslavia, 81, 124

advisory team, 89, 135
See also Children ; Paediatrics

Mauritania, 32, 67, 99
Mauritius, 66, 67, 99
Measles vaccine, 13, 45, 47
Meat hygiene, 12, 131
Mecca Pilgrimage, 12, 21, 84, 131
Medical care, 28 -29, 103

Saudi Arabia, 131; Somalia, 131; Yemen, 133
training course on medical services administration, Brussels,

118
Medical education, 39, 40, 59, 68, 74, 78, 89, 102, 118

Afghanistan, 109; Argentina, 104; Burundi, 68; Congo
(Leopoldville), 69; Cyprus, 83; India, 114; Jordan, 83;
Libya, 83; Morocco, 122; Nepal, 115; Rwanda, 68;
Saudi Arabia, 83; Somalia, 83; Thailand, 116; Tunisia,
133; Yemen, 83; Yugoslavia, 124

round -table conference, New York, 39, 71
See also Education and training; Fellowships; Medical

schools; Public health schools
Medical research, 42-43, 45, 72 -73, 74, 86

India, 112, 114; Malaya, 138
immunology, 47-48
See also Advisory Committee on Medical Research; Compa-

rative medicine
Medical schools, 39, 40, 68, 71, 75, 78, 86

Afghanistan, 75; Burma, 75, 110; Cambodia, 89, 136; Came-
roon, 68; Ceylon, 75; Congo (Leopoldville), 69; Fiji,
134, 137; India, 40, 75, 112, 114; Indonesia, 75; Israel,
128; Kenya, 68; Malaya, 89; Morocco, 122; Nepal,
75, 115; Nigeria, 66; Thailand, 75, 116; Tunisia, 83, 133

See also Medical education
Medical supplies and equipment, 56, 126

Republic of Viet -Nam, 140; Somalia, 131; Tunisia, 133
Member States, 54

list, 147
Meningitis, 19
Mental health, 35, 71, 117, 118

Belgium, 120; Ceylon, 110; China (Taiwan), 136; Greece, 121;
Indonesia, 114; Iran, 127; Israel, 128; Ivory Coast, 98;
Philippines, 138; Portugal, 123; Switzerland, 123;
Thailand, 115; Yugoslavia, 124

classification of mental disorders, 44
conference on techniques of survey on epidemiology of mental

disorders, Manila, 141
PAHO seminar, Buenos Aires, 71

Methods of planning and execution of projects, Executive
Board's organizational study, 56

Mexico, 44, 72, 74, 106
Microbiology, National Institute, Argentina, 103
Microchemical pollutants of environment, 22 -23
Midwifery, British Solomon Islands Protectorate, 135; Cambodia,

136 ; India, 113; Indonesia, 114; Laos, 138; Libya, 129;
Sierra Leone, 100; Singapore, 88, 140; Togo, 101

Milbank Memorial Fund, 39, 71
Milk hygiene, 9, 26
Molluscicides, 17, 26, 27

Mongolia, 115
Monograph Series, 50
Morocco, 15, 38, 81, 122
Mortality, child, 19, 89

epidemiological studies, 73
Mozambique, 100
Mycotic diseases, 19

5

Narcotic drugs, 46
National health planning, 28, 29, 30, 40, 45, 65 -66, 69, 70, 73,

83, 86
Ecuador, 105; El Salvador, 106; Laos, 138; Republic of

Korea, 137; Saudi Arabia, 131; Western Samoa, 140
headquarters unit, 55

Nepal, 16, 20, 75, 115
Nephritis, chronic, 118 -119
Netherlands, 44, 122
Netherlands Antilles, 106
New Hebrides, 37, 134
New Zealand, 10, 14, 138
Newly independent States and developing countries, 35, 39,

41, 57, 66
Nicaragua, 3, 72,106
Niger, 65, 99 -100
Nigeria, 8, 16, 19, 24, 25, 30, 34, 45, 47, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 95, 100
Non -governmental organizations in official relations with WHO,

60-61, 154 -155
Non -proprietary names for pharmaceutical substances, 49
North Borneo, 89,138
Norway, 33, 122
Nursing, 29 -30, 32, 39, 68, 70, 71, 75, 83, 88, 95, 102, 117

Afghanistan, 109; Algeria, 120; Argentina, 103; Austria, 120;
Bolivia, 104; Brazil, 104; British Solomon Islands Pro-
tectorate, 135; Burma, 110; Burundi, 68; Cambodia, 136;
Cameroon, 96; Central African Republic, 96; Ceylon, 110-
111 ; Chad, 96; Chile, 105; China (Taiwan), 88, 136; Congo
(Leopoldville), 69; Cuba, 105; Cyprus, 126; Dominican
Republic, 105; Ecuador, 105; Gabon, 97; Gambia, 97;
Ghana, 68, 97; Greece, 121; Guatemala, 106; India, 111,
112, 113, 114; Indonesia, 114; Iran, 83, 127; Iraq, 128;
Italy, 122; Jordan, 128; Laos, 138; Libya, 129; Malaya,
88, 138; Morocco, 81, 122; Nepal, 115; Nicaragua, 106;
Nigeria, 68; Pakistan, 130; Peru, 107; Philippines, 139; Por-
tugal, 123; Sierra Leone, 100; Singapore, 88,140; Somalia,
131; Spain, 123; Sudan, 83, 132; Syria, 132; Tanganyika,
101; Thailand, 115; Togo, 101; Trinidad, 107; Turkey,
124; United Arab Republic, 125, 133; Upper Volta, 101;
Venezuela, 107; West Indies, 107; Yugoslavia, 124

Higher Institute, Alexandria, 30, 125
international schools, Lyons and Edinburgh, 117
seminar, Paracas, 70, 103
training course for psychiatric nurses, Beirut, 35, 125
training course on home care, Copenhagen and Aarhus, 143

Nutrition, 31, 35-36, 52, 66, 71, 74, 76, 85, 89, 90, 103
Algeria, 81, 120; Burundi, 66; Central African Republic, 66,

96; French Polynesia, 137; India, 77; Indonesia, 77;
Iran, 85, 127; Kenya, 66, 98; Mauritius, 66, 99; Mexico,
106; Philippines, 139 ; Singapore, 135; Spain, 123;
Thailand, 77, 116

seminar, Cairo, 36, 85, 126
seminar on protein malnutrition in children, Hyderabad, 77,

109

United Nations /FAO World Food Programme, 36, 52, 58
See also Food standards
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Occupational health, 37 -38
Poland, 122
institute, Chile, 37, 59, 71, 104
symposium on medical inspection of labour, Geneva, 37, 60,

142
symposium on radiological health and safety in nuclear mate-

rials mining and milling, Vienna, 37, 60, 143
Occupational therapy, Japan, 137; Philippines, 139
Office International d'Hygiène Publique, 54
Onchocerciasis, 18

Guatemala, 45; Guinea, 98; Sudan, 132
OPEX, 58
Ophthalmias, see Communicable eye diseases
Organisation de Coordination et de Coopération pour la Lutte

contre les Grandes Endémies (OCCGE), 18, 69
Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development, 23,

24, 58
Organizational meetings, January - September 1963, 152 -154

1964, tentative schedule, 154

Paediatrics, 76
Burundi, 66; Ceylon, 76, 110, 111; India, 76, 112; Jordan, 84,

128; Nigeria, 68, 95; Philippines, 139; Thailand, 76, 116;
Uganda, 68, 95

refresher course, Santiago, Chile, 70
training courses, International Children's Centre, 70, 103,

119
See also Maternal and child health

Pakistan, 10, 16, 56, 84, 85, 129 -130
Pan American Health Organization, 3, 22, 39, 43, 70, 71, 72, 73

Advisory Committee on Classification of Diseases, 44, 71
Advisory Committee on Medical Research, 42, 72 -73

Pan American Zoonoses Centre, 72, 102
Panama, 107
Papua and New Guinea, 14, 19, 60, 91, 138
Paraguay, 72, 107
Parasitic diseases, 17 -19
Permanent Commission and International Association on

Occupational Health, 61
Pertussis vaccine, 19
Peru, 3, 21, 70, 72, 73, 107
Pesticides, 25, 26, 27

FAO /WHO meeting on the evaluation of toxicity of pesticide
residues in food, 36, 60, 151

See also Insecticides; Molluscicides
Pharmaceuticals, 46, 48-49, 126

Somalia, 131 ; Tunisia, 133; Republic of Viet Nam, 140;
United Arab Republic, 133

Pharmacology, 46-49
Thailand, 116

Philippines, 8, 16, 20, 24, 31, 40, 45, 88, 89, 90, 135, 138 -139
Physical therapy, 38

Ceylon, 111; Indonesia, 115; Iran, 127; Japan, 137; Lebanon,
129; Pakistan, 130; Philippines, 139

See also Rehabilitation
Plague, 20, 21, 25, 72
Poland, 14, 20, 32, 37, 44, 122 -123
Poliomyelitis, 14-15, 134

Ceylon, 78, 111
Portugal, 3, 123

overseas provinces, 20, 90, 100, 134
Portuguese Timor, 90
Preparation of the Physician for General Practice, 40
Preventive and social medicine, 29, 31, 40, 86, 118

India, 111; Israel, 128; Jamaica, 106; Republic of Viet -Nam,
140; Saudi Arabia, 131

Programme and budget estimates, regional, 73, 77, 82, 86, 90
Prosthetic appliances, Pakistan, 130
Protein Advisory Group, FAO /UNICEF/WHO, 35, 60
Psychiatry, 35, 125

Denmark, 121; Finland, 121; Israel, 128
See also Mental health

Public health administration, 28
Algeria, 81, 120; Burundi, 96; Ethiopia, 126; Ghana, 97;

Laos, 138; Maldive Islands, 115; Mali, 99; Niger, 99;
Republic of Korea, 137; Rwanda, 100; Togo, 101;
Upper Volta, 101; Western Samoa, 140; Yugoslavia, 124

PAHO seminar, Serra Negra, Brazil, 71
travelling seminar, USSR, 68, 81, 142
See also National health planning; Public health services

Public health engineering, see Sanitary engineering
Public health laboratories, see Laboratories
Public Health Papers, 50
Public health schools, 31, 39, 40, 102, 117

Afghanistan, 109; Argentina, 104; Brazil, 104; Burma, 75;
Chile, 105; China (Taiwan), 89, 136; Colombia, 105;
Czechoslovakia, 120; Ethiopia, 60, 83, 126; Mexico, 106;
Morocco, 122; Pakistan, 130; Philippines, 40, 88, 89,
139; Poland, 122; Republic of Korea, 89, 137; Singapore,
140; Spain, 123; Thailand, 116; Turkey, 124; United
Arab Republic, 133; Venezuela, 107; Yugoslavia, 124

travelling seminar, Europe, 40, 71, 104, 107
Public health services, 28 -32, 65, 70-71, 75, 77 -78, 80, 83, 88,

117
Algeria, 81; Argentina, 104; Brazil, 104; British Guiana, 104;

British Honduras, 104; Cambodia, 136; Cameroon, 96;
Canada, 104; Chile, 105; Colombia, 105; Cuba, 105;
Dominican Republic, 105; Ecuador, 105; El Salvador,
106; Guatemala, 106; Haiti, 106; Honduras, 106; India,
112, 113; Indonesia, 114; Jordan, 128; Mexico, 106;
Panama, 107; Paraguay, 107; Peru, 107; Republic of
Korea, 137; Saudi Arabia, 131; Somalia, 131; United
States of America, 107; Uruguay, 107; Yemen, 133

See also National health planning; Public health administra
tion; Rural health

Public information, 52 -53
Publications, 50-51, 52, 77

Quarantine, see International quarantine

Rabies, 10
Brazil, 104

Radiation medicine, 36-37, 77, 108, 119
India, 114; Lebanon, 129; Singapore, 135
seminars, Eastern Mediterranean and South-East Asia

Regions, 142
Radiation protection, 36-37, 60, 77, 86, 103

Thailand, 77, 116
symposium, Vienna, 37, 143

Radiography, Afghanistan, 108; Ceylon, 108; India, 108;
Indonesia, 108; Singapore, 140; Thailand, 108

Red Cross, centenary, 61
Red Lion and Sun Society, 127
Reference laboratories and centres, 29, 42

bacterial and diarrhoeal diseases, 19
cancer, 33
immunology, 48
leptospirosis, 10
rickettsial diseases, 12, 16
serological, 8, 10
virus diseases, 12, 13, 14

meeting of directors of respiratory virus and enterovirus
reference centres, Geneva, 12



Reference services, 50-51
Region of the Americas, 70 -74, 102 -107
Regional Committee for Africa, 69
Regional Committee for the Americas, 73 -74
Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean, 86 -87
Regional Committee for Europe, 81 -82
Regional Committee for South -East Asia, 77 -78
Regional Committee for the Western Pacific, 90-91
Regional Office for Africa, 69
Regional Office for the Americas, 74
Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean, 87
Regional Office for Europe, 82
Regional Office for South -East Asia, 78 -79
Regional Office for the Western Pacific, 91
Rehabilitation, 37 -38, 46, 86, 90

Algeria, 81, 120; Ceylon, 111; Chile, 104; China (Taiwan),
135; Greece, 121; Japan, 137; Lebanon, 129; Malaya,
138; Morocco, 38, 122

of children, Spain, 123; Yugoslavia, 124
postgraduate training course, Helsinki, 118

See also Physical therapy; Prosthetic appliances
Report on the World Health Situation (1957 -1960), 28, 50
Republic of Korea, 6, 56, 88, 89, 90, 135, 137
Republic of Viet -Nam, 4, 21, 31, 32, 88, 89, 90, 135, 140
Research, see Medical research
Respiratory viruses, 11, 13
Rheumatic diseases, 34, 47
Rickettsial diseases, 16
Rockefeller Foundation, 18
Romania, 3, 123
Rural health, 28, 30, 65, 66, 73, 75, 84, 88, 108

Afghanistan, 109; British Honduras, 104; Burma, 110;
Cambodia, 136; Cameroon, 66, 96; Congo (Brazzaville),
66; Ethiopia, 126; Ghana, 97; Greece, 81, 121; Honduras,
106; India, 112, 113; Kenya, 98; Laos, 138; Lebanon,
129; Liberia, 98; Libya, 129; Madagascar, 66, 99;
Malaya, 138; Mauritania, 99; Morocco, 122; Mozam-
bique, 100; Nepal, 115; Nigeria, 66, 68, 100; Pakistan,
130; Saudi Arabia, 130; Senegal, 100; Sierra Leone, 100;
Somalia, 131; Sudan, 132; Syria, 132

seminar, Le Vésinet, 40, 80, 120
seminar, Taiwan, 134
training course, Soissons, 40, 80
See also Public health services

Russian, publications in, 50
Rwanda, 24, 32, 65, 66, 68, 69, 100
Ryukyu Islands, 18, 89, 139

Sanitarians, see Auxiliary health workers
Sanitary engineering, 24, 72, 103, 117

Colombia, 72; India, 59, 114; Mexico, 106; Nigeria, 100;
Thailand, 116; United Arab Republic, 133

training course, Naples, 24, 143
See also Sanitation; Sewage disposal; Water supplies

Sanitation, 24-25, 66, 68, 76, 77, 86, 118
Algeria, 120; Austria, 120; Burma, 110; Caribbean area, 102;

Dahomey, 96; Gabon, 68, 96; Ghana, 97; Guinea, 98;
Honduras, 106; India, 111, 113, 114; Indonesia, 115;
Ivory Coast, 98; Kenya, 98; Mali, 99; Morocco, 122;
Nigeria, 100; Pakistan, 129 -130; Philippines, 89, 139;
Saudi Arabia, 85, 130; Senegal, 100; Sierra Leone, 101;
Somalia, 131; Togo, 101; Tonga, 140; Tunisia, 85;
Uganda, 101

See also Sanitary engineering; Sewage disposal; Waste
disposal

Sarawak, 20, 89, 139
Saudi Arabia, 83, 84, 85, 130 -131

School health, Cambodia, 32, 136; Kuwait, 128 -129; Yugoslavia,
32, 124

dental health, French Polynesia, 137; Poland, 122 -123;
Singapore, 140

seminar, Netherlands, 32, 117
training course, International Children's Centre, 119

Scientific Group on the Biology of Human Reproduction, 31
Scientific Group on Histopathological Nomenclature and Clas-

sification of Bone Tumours, 33
Scientific Group on Histopathological Nomenclature and Clas-

sification of Ovarian Tumours, 33
Scientific Group on Measles Vaccine Studies, 13
Scientific Group on Nutritional Anaemias, 35
Scientific Group on Research in Leptospirosis, 10
Scientific Group on Research in Population Genetics of Primitive

Groups, 37
Scientific Group on Research in Public Health Practice, 28
Scientific Group on Research in the Nutritional Anaemias, 35
Scientific Group on Rickettsial Diseases in Man, 12, 16
Scientific Group on the Evaluation of the Safety and Efficacy

of Drugs, 46
Scientific Group on the Genetics of Vectors and Insecticide

Resistance, 25
Scientific Group on the Physiology of Lactation, 31
Scientific Group on the Utilization of Biotic Factors in Vector

Control, 27
Scientific Group on Yellow Fever Research in East Africa, 14
Scientific groups, 42

meetings, January- September 1963, 152 -153
Second Report on the World Health Situation (1957 -1960), 28, 50
Secretariat, structure, 55 -56, 156
Senegal, 24, 66, 68, 100
Sera production, 85

Albania, 120; Indonesia, 114
Serum banks, 8, 16, 34
Sewage disposal, 22, 73, 78

Burundi, 68; China (Taiwan), 136; Dahomey, 68; Ghana, 59,
67, 98; Guinea, 68; Kenya, 68; Liberia, 67, 68; Nigeria,
68; Spain, 123; Togo, 68

symposium, Medellin, 72
See also Sanitation

Sierra Leone, 20, 65, 66, 68, 69, 100 -101
Singapore, 20, 88, 89, 90, 135, 140
Smallpox, 16, 20, 78, 82, 102, 108

Bolivia, 104; Brazil, 72; Cambodia, 136; Ecuador, 72, 105;
India, 75, 76; Ivory Coast, 67, 98; Liberia, 67, 98; Mali,
67; Nepal, 115; Sudan, 132

Social and occupational health, see Occupational health
Somalia, 6, 83, 84, 85, 131 -132
South Africa, 13, 101
South -East Asia Region, 75 -79, 108 -116
South Pacific Commission, 32, 89, 90, 134
Spain, 3, 31, 123
Special Account for Medical Research, 43
Special Account for Miscellaneous Designated Contributions, 55
Special accounts, 55
Specialized agencies, 24, 59 -60

See also under names of individual agencies
Specifications for Pesticides, 26, 50
Specifications for Reagents mentioned in the International Phar-

macopoeia, 50
Staff, 55 -56

composition by nationality, 159
number and distribution, 157 -158

Standing Committee on Headquarters Accommodation, 56
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Statistics, 44-45, 65, 71 -72, 77, 85, 102, 103, 108, 118, 125
Algeria, 120; Argentina, 71; Bolivia, 71; Burma, 110; Chile,

72; Colombia, 71; Ethiopia, 126; Ghana, 65, 97; Greece,
121; India, 112; Kuwait, 129; Malaya, 138; Mexico, 72;
Morocco, 122; Nepal, 115; Niger, 99; Pakistan, 85;
130; Philippines, 139; Poland, 123; Republic of Viet -Nam,
140; Saudi Arabia, 131; Spain, 123; Syria, 85; Turkey,
124; Upper Volta, 101

technical conference, Vienna, 80, 119
See also Hospital statistics

Study Group on Internationally Acceptable Minimum Standards
of Medical Education, 39

Sudan, 17, 19, 25, 34, 51, 83, 84, 85, 132
Surinam, 107
Swaziland, 6, 67, 69, 101
Sweden, 11, 20, 45, 123
Swedish National Association against Heart and Chest Diseases,

43
Switzerland, 14, 123
Syphilis, 7, 8
Syria, 3, 83, 85, 125, 132

Tanganyika, 17, 101
Technical Assistance Board, 59, 90
Technical Assistance Committee, 59
Technical Assistance Programme, see Expanded Programme of

Technical Assistance
Technical discussions, at Health Assemblies, 39

at regional committees, 74, 78, 82, 87, 90, 91
Technical Report Series, 50
Terminology of Malaria and of Malaria Eradication, 4, 50
Tetanus vaccine, 19, 114, 128
Thailand, 4, 6, 8, 16, 20, 75, 76, 77, 108, 115 -116
TOCP poisoning, Morocco, 38, 122
Togo, 8, 16, 20, 45, 66, 67, 68, 69, 101
Tonga, 90, 134, 140
Toxoplasmosis, 10
Trachoma, 15, 31

Afghanistan, 109; China (Taiwan), 136; India, 112; Spain,
123; Thailand, 116; Tunisia, 132, 133; Turkey, 124;
Yugoslavia, 124

See also Communicable eye diseases
Treponematoses, 7 -9

Cambodia, 136; Nigeria, 16, 67; Philippines, 16; Siena
Leone, 66; Thailand, 16; Togo, 16, 67, 101

advisory team, 8, 67, 141
See also Yaws

Trinidad, 107
Tropical medicine, training, Burma, 75; Thailand, 116
Trypanosomiasis, 18
Tsetse -fly control, Bechuanaland, 95
Tuberculosis, 6-7, 20, 34, 53, 67, 72, 76, 78, 81, 84, 89 -90, 103

Afghanistan, 109; Argentina, 104; Basutoland, 95; Burma,
108; China (Taiwan), 136; Cyprus, 126; Czechoslovakia,
121; Ethiopia, 126; Gabon, 97; Ghana, 97; Greece, 121;
Guatemala, 106; India, 75, 112; Indonesia, 108, 114;
Kenya, 98; Kuwait, 128 -129; Libya, 84, 129; Madagascar,
99; Mauritius, 99; Mexico, 106; Nigeria, 100; Pakistan,
84, 130; Poland, 122; Republic of Korea, 137; Republic
of Viet -Nam, 135, 140; Saudi Arabia, 84, 130 -131;
Somalia, 131; Swaziland, 101; Thailand, 116; Turkey,
123; Western Samoa, 140; Yugoslavia, 124

advisory teams, 67, 95, 135
epidemiological centre, Nairobi, 67, 95
seminar on tuberculosis in childhood, Tunis, 84, 126
training centre, Eastern Mediterranean Region, 126
training courses, Prague and Rome, 6, 68, 142

Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre, Madras, 6 -7, 111
Tunisia, 6, 15, 24, 32, 39, 83, 84, 85, 132 -133
Turkey, 11, 44, 81, 123 -124
Typhus, 25

Afghanistan, 109

Uganda, 25, 66, 68, 95, 101
UNESCO, see United Nations Educational, Scientific and

Cultural Organization
UNICEF, see United Nations Children's Fund
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, 3, 10, 11, 41, 45, 68, 81,

124, 142, 143
United Arab Republic, 27, 30, 31, 36, 51, 84, 86, 125, 133
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, 11,

31,33,124
United Nations, 52, 53, 65, 118

Asian Population Conference, New Delhi, 45
Conference on the Application of Science and Technology

for the Benefit of the Less Developed Areas, 35, 57
Conference on Trade and Development, 56
jointly assisted activities, 17, 24, 25, 46, 56, 58, 59, 69, 77,

81, 85, 86, 101, 138
programmes of concerted action, 24, 25, 57 -59

seminar on the rights of the child, 32, 59
World Population Conference, second, 45, 57

United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), 59 -60
jointly assisted activities, 31, 66, 69, 77, 81, 86, 90, 123

communicable diseases, 20, 67, 76, 90, 138, 140
environmental health, 24, 77, 85
malaria, 5, 74, 76, 81, 83, 86
maternal and child health, 32, 66, 68, 70, 76
nutrition, 31, 35, 36, 66, 71, 74, 77, 85, 123, 126, 139

United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs, 59
United Nations Committee for Industrial Development, 58
United Nations Committee on Information from Non -Self-

Governing Territories, 59
United Nations Conference on the Application of Science and

Technology for the Benefit of the Less Developed Areas,
35, 57

United Nations Development Decade, 53, 57
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organiza-

tion (UNESCO), 58, 60
jointly assisted activities, 25, 31, 53, 56, 57, 77, 103, 125

United Nations /FAO World Food Programme, 36, 52, 58
United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees

(UNRWA), 59
United Nations Research Institute for Social Development, 58
United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic

Radiation (UNSCEAR), 59
United Nations Special Fund, 22, 37, 39, 57, 58, 59, 67, 71, 72,

77, 81, 83
United Nations Trusteeship Council, 59

United Nations Visual Information Board, 53
United Nations Water Resources Development Centre, 58, 143
United States Agency for International Development (AID), 5,

67, 69, 70, 71, 74, 76, 83, 99, 119, 130, 134, 135
United States of America, 11, 13, 14, 15, 25, 28, 31, 44, 107

contribution to the Special Account for Medical Research, 43
National Institutes of Health, 43, 71, 73

UNRWA, 59
UNSCEAR, 59
Upper Volta, 16, 18, 65, 101
Urbanization, 24-25, 58
Uruguay, 72, 107
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Vaccination and vaccines, 44
BCG, 7, 84
brucellosis, 9
cholera, 19, 45
encephalitis, 14
hydatidosis, 10
leptospirosis, 10
measles, 13, 45, 47
poliomyelitis, 14, 15
rabies, 10
smallpox, 7, 16, 76, 84
tetanus, 19, 114
trachoma, 15
yellow fever, 14
See also Vaccine production

Vaccination Certificate Requirements for International Travel, 20
Vaccine production, 85, 102, 109, 120

BCG, Republic of Korea, 135
combined diphtheria, pertussis and tetanus, 19
diphtheria, Indonesia, 114; Jordan, 128
poliomyelitis, India, 114
smallpox, 16, 102, 108

Nigeria, 100
tetanus, Indonesia, 114; Jordan, 128
yellow fever, Nigeria, 100

Vector control, 25 -27
Bechuanaland, 95; Liberia, 99

Venereal diseases, 7 -9, 12
Caribbean area, 102; China (Taiwan), 136; Morocco, 122
symposium, Stockholm, 8, 80, 119

Venezuela, 14, 72,107
Veterinary medicine, 47

Dominican Republic, 105
seminar, Mexico, 102

Veterinary public health, 9 -12, 103
Viet -Nam, Republic of, 4, 21, 31, 32, 88, 89, 90, 135, 140
Virus diseases, 12 -16

comparative studies, 11
diagnostic and research laboratories, Brazil, 104; Costa Rica,

105; Tunisia, 133; United Arab Republic, 133
Voluntary Fund for Health Promotion, 55

Waste disposal, 103
Jordan, 128; Luxembourg, 122
See also Sanitation; Sewage disposal

Water pollution, 23 -24, 58, 118
Brazil, 104; Luxembourg, 122

Water supplies, 22, 58, 66, 67, 69, 71, 73, 77, 78, 81, 85, 86, 125
Algeria, 81; Burundi, 68; China (Taiwan), 89, 136; Dahomey,

68; Ghana, 59, 67, 98; Greece, 121; Guinea, 68; India,
59, 78, 113; Jamaica, 106; Jordan, 85, 128; Kenya, 68,
98; Liberia, 67, 68, 99; Nigeria, 68; Pakistan, 85; Peru,
107; Spain, 123; Togo, 68; Turkey, 124; West Indies, 107

seminar, Varna, 22, 141
symposium, Caracas, 72
symposium, Medellín, 72
training course, Sao Paulo, 72
United Nations Water Resources Development Centre, 58,

143
See also Drinking- water; Sanitary engineering; Sanitation

Weekly Epidemiological Record, 20, 50
West Indies, 3, 72, 107
Western Pacific Region, 88-91, 134 -140
Western Samoa, 6, 134, 140
Working Capital Fund, 55
World Confederation for Physical Therapy, 118
World Directory of Medical Schools, 39
World Directory of Veterinary Schools, 12, 39, 50
World Food Congress, Washington, 36, 60
World Food Programme, United Nations /FAO, 36, 52, 58
World Health, 52, 53
World Health Assembly, Seventeenth, 16, 28, 42, 56
World Health Day, 36, 52, 53
World Social Situation, 1963 Report, 58

X -ray technicians, training, Afghanistan, 108; Ceylon, 108;
Ethiopia, 86, 127; India, 108; Indonesia, 108; Iraq, 86;
Singapore, 140; Thailand, 108

Yaws, 20, 141
British Solomon Islands Protectorate, 134; Cambodia, 136;

Caribbean area, 72, 102; Cook Islands, 134; Fiji, 134;
Gilbert and Ellice Islands, 134; Haiti, 106; Indonesia,75;
Jamaica, 72; Liberia, 98; New Hebrides, 134; Nigeria, 45,
100; Philippines, 45; Portuguese Timor, 90, 134; Sierra
Leone, 100; Thailand, 75, 115; Togo, 45, 101; Tonga,
90, 134; West Indies, 72; Western Samoa, 134

See also Treponematoses
Yellow fever, 13 -14, 21

See also Aedes aegypti
Yellow Fever Vaccinating Centres for International Travel, 20
Yemen, 83, 133
Yugoslavia, 3, 15, 27, 29, 32, 56, 61, 81, 124

Zanzibar, 66, 101
Zoonoses, 9 -12, 72, 102


